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BRIGH'IU.N .MARKKT BANK AND HEARD STORE

HEAKI) FAMri.V.

Zachariah Ileai'd is the eai'liest an-

cestor known to the pi'esent family. He
is snj)posed to have heiMi a sailoi' in thi'

English Navy. He was hoi-n in 1()7.~).

In 1707 he married Silence Brown. Ann'.

29, 1707, he pnrchased of 8te[)hen Hast-

ings a homestead and cjothiei- sliop in

Cambridge, on the Watertown road. In

1709 he sold to Mr. Hastings the same

l)i-operty and evidently moved to Way-
land. There he became a prominent man
and held several offices dnring his life

and was selectman in 1723. He died

Dec. 27, 1761.

He had five children. The youngest,

Richard, was born April 2, 1720; died

May 16, 1792. He mai-ried Sarah Fiske

of Way land, April 9, 1746. She died

Aug. 6, 1796. They had five children.

Zachariah, the third child, was born in

Wayland Dec. 28, 1751; died Sept. 3,

1S2.'k He married Abigail Damon June
24. 1784. She die.l Dec. 11, 1835. They
lived on Heard Ishuid. Tliis island of

al)<)ut four hundred acres is a charming

spot and presents many attractions to ad-

uiirers of natural scenery. It was once

inhabited by Indians: stone axes, chisels,

ari'ow-heads and other relics have been

found in all [)arts of it. In front of the

house that Zachariah owned are two elms

as large and finely formed as any in the

state.

Zachai-iah had five children. Charles,

the fourth child, was born Feb. 26, 1794;

died June 2(5, 1872. In 1820 he went

into l)usiness in Wayland with his brother

Xewell, under the style of N. & C.

Heard. Jnly 5, 1821, he joined the mili-

tia, acting as aid to Micah Rutter with

the rank of captain. In 1830 he came to

Brighton.

At first he resided in the west part
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of Moses Kingsley's hoiisf. WIkmi tlu-

Cattle Fair Hotel was built the Kingsley

house was moved into Baldwin Place and

Mr. Heard had temporary rooms ovei- his

store which was nearly opposite the old

position of the Kin^sley house. In front

of the store was a large elm to which Mr.

Heard was jvfeatly attached. At the

time of placing a sewer, in 1858, the tree

was removed.

In the illustration shar}) eyes may
discern two signs, of Isaac Withington

and Asa Hunting. Mr. Withington was

a shoe-maker,—a tall, slim, sober man.

One day in an omnibus the passengers

were discussing honesty. Mr. Withing-

ton was in a corner and dui-ing a lull he

solemnly declared that he only expected

to see an honest man when a lock of hair

grew from the palm of his hand. Mr.

Hunting was a pump maker and repairci'.

Old Lady Chanipne}' at one time had a

store in the building.

After the Cattle Fair Hotel was fin-

ished the old tavern was given up and

the long part comprising the dance hall

in the second tloor was purchasi-d In Mr.

Heard and moved to its present [)Osition,

and termed the Heard Block. Hi' with

his family occupied the easterly pai't.

where he died. "Aunt W'alkei- and

Nancy, very excellent people, lived in the

west end of the block."

Mrs. Merwin's ])reseutation :
—

"When ]\Ir. (Jharles Heard came
fi-om Sudl)ury, lie built a new store oppo-

site the old tavern, where he sold dry

goods. He carried on at the same time

the tailoring business on the second floor;

while two ladies, Miss Lawton and Miss

Gill, opened a millinery and dressmaking

establishment there. Mr. Heard was the

first person in Brighton who sold men's

ready made clothing, and the fh'st money

I e\('i- eained with my needle was In"

making unbleached shirts for his store.

This was long before the days of sewing

machhies as I well remember hearing a

person say 'I think quite likely somebody

will invent a machine to sew with one of

these days.' She did not mean what she

said, but when at the age of eighty-four

she died sewing machines wei'e in many
houses.

"I had twenty cents apiece for these

shirts and pa}' was taken from the store.

Before this I had earned enough digging

dandelions to buy a calico gown of Dea-

con Baldwin which is still in good pres-

ervation. It is made with low neck,

leg-of-mutton sleeves, and the skirt has

the front breadth gored, a gore on each

side and one bi'eadtli in the back. The
waist is short, thi'ee inches under the

arm, hut the skirt is al)out a yard long,

made and worn liefore the days of paute-

lets."

Nov. 21, 1S22, Mr. Heard married

Mai-y II. Rice of Waylaud. Her ancestor

was Edmund Hici' who came with his

wife Taniazine and children from England

about Ki.'iS. He proved to be a ver>" in-

fluential eiti/eu. They had ten children.

He married secondly Mercie and

had two children.

Heni'v Rice, tin- oldest child of Tani-

azine, was born in 1()17. He settled in

Sudbury; was a military character; mar-

I'it'd Elizabeth Moore in l(i43; and died

Feb. 10, 1711. Tln'y had ten children.

David Rice, the sixth child, was born

Dec. 27, l()o9; married Hannah Walker
April 7. 1()S7: and resided in Sudbury
and later in Framingham, where in 1701

he was made deacon. He died Oct Ki,

1723. Thev had five cluldicn.
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Dr. Be/.aleel Kice, the- fourtli child,

married Sarah Biiekminster of Framing--

ham. He was engaged in a niihtary

company. Thej' had six children.

David Rice, the second child, was

born Sept. 17, 172.'>; niari-ied Hannah
Winch Sept. 27, 1750. He died in :Marcli

1802. They had ten children.

Dr. Nathan Rice, the eighth child,

was born April 9, 1769; niai-i-ied Polly

Eaton of Framinghani Sept. 29, 1791), and

settled in Wayland. He died Feb. 2;{.

ISU. They had five children, viz.: Cal-

vin, ^[arshall S., Mary II., Gai'dnei' and

Xathan.

Mary H., born in 1802, married, as

stated, Charles Heard. She died Oct. 2,

186(5. Their chihhvn wei'e: Ellen Eaton,

born Sept. 26, 1824; died Ang. 2, 18;]3.

Charles Kirk, born Dec. 17, 1826; died

Ang. oO, 1828. Susan Gill, born Nov. 7,

1828; died Dec. 10, 18r)>!. Eliza .lane,

born Oct. 19. 18.';;]. :\[ary Eaton, born

Jan. 2(), 183."); died Oct. 9, 18;J6. Chai'Ies

Kirk, l)orn Jan. 2.'), 1837; died Aug. :!(),

1848.

The father held a uumbc'r of town

offices; was appointed justice of the [jeace

in 1834 and notai-y public for many years.

He was prominent in the establishment

of Evergreen Cemeteiy and had charge

of it until his death. In 1838 and '39 he

was representative to the General Court

and in 18.53 a delegate to the State Con-

stitutional Convention which was held in

the State House.

Miss Eliza J. Heard still occu|)ied

the home of her father during the greater

part of each year. She frequently visited

Heard Island, where much of each sum-

mer was passed.

Miss Heard died Nov. 11, 1898. It

is a sad thought—she was the last of her

fathci-'s family. Shoi'tly liefore her death

she expressed to the writer the wish that

a picture of her father appear in this

work, also that of the old elm which

stood iu front of his store. The elm had

a stone wall about it as appears in the

illustration, and stood so far in the street

that it was found necessary by the select-

men to cut it down. On the day of its

destruction. Mi'. Heard was so affected

that lu' I'eiiiained in his chamber all day

and saw no one.

Miss Heard left considerable prop-

erty. After making- a long list of money
bequests to relatives and friends she pro-

vided that $300 be appi'opriated to the

Sunday school of the First Parish (Uni-

tarian) Church of Brighton, to be used

as the officers and teachers of the Sunday
school may direct. That .f1000 be given

to the Fii'St Parish Church in memory of

Charles Heard, father of the deceased.

The intei'est of this fund is to be given

or loaned to need}' members of tlie soci-

ety. Five hundred dollars is bequeathed

to the Brighton Ladies' .Vssociation con-

nected with the First Parish Church.

This bequest is made in memory of Mary
H. Heard, niother of the deceased, who
for many years was treasurer of the as-

sociation. Should the association cease

to exist the fund is to go to the Associ-

ated C'harities of Boston.

The following article was written by

I'l'cjuest for the First Parish Sunday

school

:

" In the removal of Miss Heard from

this life the church and Sunday school

lose a long-tried friend, a valued and

efficient teacher. Thoughtful, earnest,

sincere, seeking truth and dut^', she was
one from whom good and faithful work
was sure to come.

3
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"As pupil ami tfaclu-r she lias l)ccii

connected ^vitll this Sunday school from

early childhood. Tt was here she de-

lighted to labor for tlii' little ones, whom
she watched over as a tt'uder motlur;

and toiled unweariiy to promote their

highest good, until she went liome to

reap her I'eward in full fi-uition.

'' What she has lieen as teacher and

friend, let those answer who have sat at

her feet, as pupils in the years gone hy.

''She consecrated her life in early

years to the service of the Mastt'i' and to

him she gave the I)est powei's of her

mind, heart and soul.

"Our friend was one of a hu'gi' fam-

ily' and pei-haps, as a child, tlie most deli-

cate, but she lived to see iiei- hrotlu'rs and

sisters, one by one, droop and pass from

sight, the last of Avhom — a sister gi'oun

to womanhood, — a bright, beautiful >;irl.

the pride and joy and light of the ho.iie.

"In a few yeai's the motiier was

called to the great be3(»nd: and a little

later the father followed and our friend

was left alone; and yet, not alone; and

since like a faithful sentinel she has stood

patiently watching and waiting for the

Father's summons to call her home.

"Ill her jjarents' last lioui-s, it was

her precious privilege to smooth the pil-

low of pain, to bathe the aching brow

and soothe the troubled heart.

"IMiss Heard has been idenlilied with

the Ladies' Association for forty-seven

years, and an active worker, until the

last few years: since wliieh time her

health has been fei'ble and she has given

all Tier energy and strength to the chari-

table work in wliieli I'oi' many vears she

has been engaged. To benelit mankind
became with her almost a passion.

"The poor will bless and miss the

hand which gave tlu' bounty and let us

believe that she may have led the feet of

many heavenward. Her last call was

made on a pooi' family, the Sunday pre-

\ioiis lo her last sickness.

"Miss Heard was positive in her

coin ictions, but her convictions were

born of faith.

"Tli"re was sonietiiing lieautiful in

her tenacious loyalty to the church. It

was always to lu'r a <li'ar and sacred jdace

in which she could tiiid that consolation,

faith and hopi', which the heart craves in

its close and intimate comniuiiion with

(iod.

"Tlu' trials of ln'r life seemed to

(luicken into ai-tio i the noble qualities of

mind and lirart with which (xod had

bless-d li.'i', and warm her life into deeds

of l)L'nevokMu-.' and love. Few have been

baptized in deepiM' sorrow, yet in all her

alHietions, in lu-r darkest hours, she has

turned to the Fatlu'r ami he has sustained

and abundantly strengthened her. And
from this furnace of affliction she came

forth refined, purified and beautified in

character as exemplified in hi-i- daily life,

the simplicity, sincerity and devotion of

which has won her i-es|)ect and love of

all.

" \\<^y pui'|)ose in life seemed to be to

cull i\ ate an absorbing love of God, a deep

interest foi' the true good of others,—and

then with tlu' i-onlidence of a child lie-

licNcd that all would bi' ordei'cd in inlinite

wisdom."
" \Ve shall miss her sadly, but let us

lift oui- thoughts from the dear dead form

and 'behold the lieanty and the glory of

the ascended soul," and thank (Jod upon
every rt'membranee of her."

"Oui' Sunday school, the chui-eh, the

communitv at laru'e ai'e brtler because
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she has liveil. Our loss is Ikt great

gain.

"It is pleasant to know that niemhiTs

of our Sunday school and cluirch, fol-

lowed the heloved form to its last i-esting

place and lovingl}' placed the I)eautifui

floral offerings upon the new made grave.

Sakah E. WvrcjH."

Gai'dner Kice, the fourth ciiild of

Dr. Nathan and Polk (Eaton) Kicc of

Framingham and l)i-otlier of ^Nlary II. IJicc

who married (/hai'les Heard was l)orn

Dec. 13, ISO.'); married Sai-ali Morse of

CHARLES IIKAKI)

Leominster May 23, ISo"). She was

daughter of Joseph Morse and gi-and-

daughter of Calvin Moi'se. horn in 17.")2;

died in 1830. Rev. (Tardnei' Ivice was

early a school teacher and resided in

Holliston, Shrewsbui-y and New Salem

and in 1855 at Athol. They had nine

children.

Marshall N. Rice was the third child.

At the age of tw^enty-one he enlisted in

the Twenty-lifth ^Massachusetts Infantry

in October, ISGl, and served five years.

He was engaged in thirteen battles dur-

ing his service. He advanced through

e\ei-y grade to the captaincy and during

the last year was acting assistant adju-

tant g\Mieral, on Major General Charles

Devins' (late Judge) staff. He was
wounded in tlu' disastrous battle at 01ns-

tee, Floi'ida. lie has never received

bounty nor claimed pension.

There was one unusual characteristic

in Mr. Rice which is worthy of I'ecord.

During his term of service he sent home
all the ujoney he received from the gov-

ei-nment, considering that, as the g;overn-

ment clothed and fed him, he was supplied

with all that was necessary.

On his I'eturn he lived with Mr.

Charles Heard. In 1869 he married Mary
E. Stow, daughter of William Stow of

Arlington, who was the originator and

foundei' of the great fish netting industry

of the United States. Mr. Rice is at

present manager of one of the largest

houses in this industry in the country.

lie continued to live with his wife at Mr.

Heard's and being musically inclined

l)layed the organ in the Unitarian Church

whei-e they attended.

In 1872 they moved to Arlington.

They have three children—William Gard-

ner, Charles Heard and Harold. William

Gardner was born in Brighton July 23,

1870. He married in May, 1800, Ennna
Johns Coryelle of Philadelphia.

Marshall N. Rice was made residu-

ary legatee under the will of Miss Eliza

Jane Ileai'd.

.lACKSOX FAMILY.

Edwaril Jackson was born in Eng-

land Fel). 3, l(j02, according to his grave-

stone. He was the son of Christopher
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Jackson and was l)aplizcd Ft-l). 3, 1(504:.

His first wife's iiarno was Fiances, Iw

whom he had five sons and four dauj;li-

tcrs: Sehas, the youngest child, is sup-

posed to have been horn on tlie passaj^e

to America. He i-narried secondly Mis.

Ehzabeth Oliver, dau<>hter of John New-
gate and widow of Rev. John Oliver,

and had four daughters and one son.

He 2)urc]iased land in Camhridge ami

highways in Cambridge on the south side

of Charles River. He was constantly

presint with Rev. John Eliot at his lec-

tures to the Indians at Xonantum to take

notes of thi' questions of the Indians and

of \\\v answers of Mi". Eliot. He died

-luue 17. KWl, aged seventy-nine years

and tive inoiitiis. His inventory con-

tained upwanls of I()00 acres of land and

ani(>unt(<' to .t*21:77. 19.(3. It also in-

SAML'IiL JACKSON'S RESIDENCE.

took tlie freeman's oatii in 1(14"). In lliKi clnile<l two coloi'ed sei'vants a])praised at

he purchased a farm in Cami)ridge Vil- five ])onnds each. He left in will land to

lage (Newton) of 500 acres of (Tovei-nor Harvard College.

Bradstreet for £140. He was one of the

deputies from Cambridge to the (ieneral

Court in 1(J47 and so contimied for sev-

enteen 3'ears. He was selectman of

Cambridge in 1(565, and chairman of a

committee appointed by the town of Cam-
bridge in 1653 to lay out all neccssai\

F(»ity-four of Edward's descendants

In the name of Jackson were in the Rev-
olutionary army from Newton. Edward
liad l)y his first wife Israel, Margaret,

Hannah, Rebecca, Caleb, Joseph, Fran-

ces, Jonathan and Sebas, and by his sec-

ond wife Sarah, Edward, Lydia, Elizabeth
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and Ruth.

Sc'bas, the ninth chiUl, married in

1671 Sarali Baker, daughter of Thomas
Baker of Roxbury. They had eight chil-

dren. The father inherited a house and

tifty acres of hind and two g-ikled silver

spoons. He died Dec. (i, 1()90.

Edward Jackson, the oldest child of

Sebas, l)orn Sept. 12. 1()72, inherited sixty

acres of his father's land. lie mai'i'ied

]\[ary and had eight children. lie

died" March 27, 1748.

Edward, his oldest son, was Iioi-n in

Xewton Oct. 1, 1698; mari'ied Aliigail

Gale and had ten children, lie dicii July

1, 17o8.

Edward, his third chilil, was horn

Oct. 28, 1724; married Susanna Dana,

daughter of Thomas Dana, innholdci' in

Cambridge (Brighton) May 29, 17.">,").

He kept the Cattle Fair Tavern in Little

Cambridge. They had Samuel, born

Sept 2, 1759, Susan and Mary.

Samuel, the son, ke|)t the ('attle

Market Tavern in Little ( 'aml)ridge

(Brighton). He married Betsey ( urtis

and had Samuel, born Jan. 11, 17S4,

Edward, Joseph, Elizabeth, Ann and

George. His widow mai-ried Thomas

Hastings of Angiers Cornei-, now called

East Cambridge.

Samuel, the oldest child, born in

Brighton Jan. 11, 1784, married in 1812

Mary Kimbei-, born Feb. 24, 179:5. Ih'

died Oct. 9, 1861. She died at her son's,

Samuel Jackson's, home, aged ninety-nine

years and five months, July l(j, 1892.

He kept the Bull's Head Tavern about

one year prior to his marriage. Tiiey had

six children: William, born Jan. 4, 1820;

died March 19, 1822. Anna, born Aug.

13, 1813. Nathaniel and Samuel (twins)

born April 14, 1817. Edward, born

April 20, 1822; died Oct. :5, 1834.

George, born April 17, 182.'); died Oct. 2,

1834.

Nathaniel Jackson, son of Samuel

and Mary, and twin brother to Samuel, is

now living in Brighton on Rockland

Street, cornel- of Chestnut Hill Avenue.

He was l)orn in Stillwater, N. J., April

14, 1817, and came to Brighton when a

young man and worked a number of

yeai's with James Dana. He afterwards

established himself successfullv in busi-

SAMUKL JACKSON

ness. He married Elizabeth Griggs, born

May 28, 1829, .laughter of Nathaniel

Griggs of Brighton. [See (Triggs fam-

ily.] Mr. Jackson has been a prominent

man in Brighton. For nearly thirty years

he was director in the old Bank of Brigh-

ton, director in the Abattoir, trustee of

the Holton Library and was on the build-

ing committee of the lil)i'ai'y building-.

Hai-riet Frances Jackson, oldest

child of Nathaniel, was born Aug. 2-3,
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18-48. She mairicHl .lames A. Ilatliaway.

[See Hathaway family.
|

George II., the .^eeoml ehiltl of Na-
thaniel, was horn Oct. 2."). 18.')().

Charles Howard, the third child, was

born Sept. o, 18'<3. Charles mari'ied »Iiiiie

8, 1878, Ida Hastings ..f Waltham, Me.,

sister of Mrs. Charles Dana. lie died

Dec. 18, 1887, leaving two ehildi-eii —
Lillian, who married J. Prescott Cage of

Arlington, and Harriet. Lillian lias two

childi'en, Fi-ances Dana (iage and Chark's

Jackson (iage.

^%
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in<^, he was occupied until 187<), when lie

was appointed assistant eng'ineei' on tlie

Boston Main Drainage Works, one of

the most important pieces of engineering

construction ever undertaken in lioston.

He continued in this department until

April, 1885, and was then elected city

engineer in place of Hem\v M. Wiglit-

man, deceased, whicli position he has

since held.

During the coiisti'uetion of the Ilai-

vard Bridge over the Charles Rivei', from

1887 to 1891, he was engineer for the

bridge commissionei's; and he is now
chief engineer of the new Charlestown

bridge and chief engineer of the proposed

new Cambridge bridge. In 1891-92 he

was a member of the Hoston Uai)id

Transit Commission. lie is a member of

the Society of Arts, the Bostonian Soci-

ety, the New England Historic Genea-

logical Society, the Bethesda Lodge, F.

A. M., the Cambridge Royal Arch Chap-
ter, the Amei'ican Society of Civil En-
gineers, the Boston Societ}^ of Civil

Engineers, the New England Water
Works Association, and of the Union,

Art, and Technology Clul)s of Boston;

also of the Society of Colonial Wars.
Mr. Jackson was maii-ied A])ril 27,

1886, to Mai-y Stuart MacCorry who was
born in Boston. She is the daughter of

James Stuart and Julia L. MacCorry.
James was a son of Petei- MacCoi-iy of

Glasgow, whose wife was Mary Stuart of

Edinburgh. Mr. and Mi-s. Jackson have

but one living child.

Edward Field Jackson was horn

Nov. 23, 184!l, and was educated in tlu-

public schools. He is married and is now
with Swift & Co. in Chicago, 111.

Mary Elizabeth Jackson was boi-n

Oct. 11, 1852. She is now living with

her motlu'r on Chestnut Hill Avenue.

Frank H. Jackson was born April

27, 1851; was educated in the public

schools and graduated from the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology, class of

1871:. He is now practising as a raining

engineer, at Los Augeles, Cal.

Louis Jj. Jackson was born March

12, 18()1. He was educated in the pidilic

schools and at Harvard Cniversity. He
afterwards studied two years in German
uni\'ersities. He is a chemist, and is mar-

rii'd and has one son, Samuel. He is

now living in St. Louis, Mo.

Fred W. flaekson is married and is

now employed in the engineering depart-

ment of the City of Boston.

They also had two sons, Andrew
who died an infant and Albei't S. who
died in early manhood.

HATHAWAY ESTATE.

Important characters lived on this

estate prior to its ownership b^' Mr.

Hathaway, an account of whom follows.

Rev. Abner Dumont Jones, born at

Charlestown Api-il 20, 1807, was installed

at Brighton Feb. 13, 1839, relinquishing

his charge Oct. 31, 1842. He died at St.

Louis June 30, 1872. He married Sarah

Elizabeth Gardner, sister of Mrs. John
Ruggles and Mrs. Charles AY. Holbrook.

They had six children— A. Dumont Jr.,

Laura, Delia, Sarah Frances, who taught

school in the Auburn Primary, and a girl

and boy who died in infancy.

Ivcv. Mr. Jones was a member of the

School ( 'oinmitlfc in 184:2. He was orig-

inal in his ideas: he endeavored to pre-

vent profanit}- b}' advertising a premium
of twenty-five cents to boys who were
guilty, and would come to him and ac-

knowledge their offences. The good
man was surpi-isinl at the number of of-

JU
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fences and was ohlig-ed to with<li-a\v bis ceased; Mai-y Charlotte, who married

offer. Charles Hall Adams of Boston, now re-

The writer, when al)ont eiyht years siding in his house on Murdock Street,

old, was wonderfully impressed by the They had two children: Laurence Trow-
inlluence of prayer and the prophetic bridge, deceased, and Charles Lloyd,

power of the pastor. There had Ijeen a Caroline Winchester, the third child of

severe drought and the farms were suf- Stephen and Mary, married in 1801 Willis

fering. Kev. Mr. Jones at the close of Clark ( 'uitis. She died in 1892. Ger-
his sermon on a Sunday afternoon prayed tiiide Ti-owbridge, the fourth child, mar-

that God would open wide the windows ried in 1894: Arthur Robert Torrey of

of heaven and let fall upon the pai'ched Cambi-idge. The}- have two children,

earth a plenteous shoAVei'. Immediately Al)bott and Kathai-ine.

following thnndei- was beard, and i-ain

soon followed. Aftei' the dismissal a

number of ladies at the entrance of the

church wondered how they could get

home. Mr. Jones soon appeared and de-

clared that the storm would soon be over;

his supposed prophetical power was soon

realized and clear weather was i-xjjeri-

enced.

Mr. Jones lived in the house then on

the site of James A. Hathaway's i)resent

mansion.

ti{Owbrid(;e FA:\rn.Y.

The Trowbi'idges can be traced back

to John Alden.

Stephen Winchester Trowbridge was

a very highly respected and influential

citizen of Xewton.

Stej^hen Winchester Trowbridge Jr.

became president of the Citizens Mutual

Ml!. AND MKS. THOMAS THOMPSON.
Mr. Thomjtson of Boston was at one

time a noted charactev in Brighton. He
was of good family, I'efined, ai'tistic, and

possessed much money. In 181-1 he mar-

ried Elizabeth Kowell, born Feb. 21, 1821.

She was the daughter of a poor fai'mei' in

^\•r'nont and at nine years of age hired

out at tweiity-tive cents a week. She
gi-ew up in that huml)le place very hand-

some, very studious and attractive.

They resided in the house which had

been the residence of Parson A. D. Jones

on the site of Mr. James A. Hathaway's

house. Rockland Street. Mr. Thompson
owned a veiy large collection of paintings

purchased of artists in whom he had a

friendly interest. He died in 18(39, leav-

ing his wife the dispenser of the income

of a large estate. At her death the prin-

Fire Insurance Com})any of Brighton, cipal goes to pooi- needle women and for

succeeding Edward C. Sparhawk. He other charitable pur^joses in Vermont,

purchased of Mr. Wiggin the estate now ]Mrs. Thompson has given large sums

in the possession of James A. Hathaway, in the cause of temperance; also more

He moved to the corner of Rockland and than $100,000 towards providing with

Vernon Streets the old house and erected Ijusiness pursuits the heads of families.

the residence wiiich he latei- sold to ]\Ir.

Hathaway.

He married Mary R. Baird, daughter

of Augustus Baird of Boston. They hail

four children: S. \V. Trowbridge, di'-

She gave $10,000 to the United States

Govei'ument which was expended to in-

vestigate the yellow fever. She founded

the town of Long Mont, at the foot of

the Rocky Mountains and gave 640 acres

11
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of land and .^300 to eacli colonist in Sa-

line County, Kansas. She contributed

iai'gel}' to the purchase of the ^'assar

College telescope and gave to the Con-

cord School of Philosophy the building in

which its sunnni'i' assemblies are held.

She suggested the idea of a song-

service for the poor and incui'red large

expense in putting it into pi'actieal opera-

tion in many of the huge cities of this

country. F. B. Carpenter's painting of

the ''Signing of the Emancipation Proc-

lamation l)y Lincoln" in the ])resence of

his cabinet was ])ui'chascd l)y her and

presented to Congress. In conse(|ueiice

of this she was granted the freedom of

the floor of the House, a right which no

other woman jjossesses. She gave .f^lOOO

to the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, in 1883, and was

made its first patron. In 188") she

})laced in the hands of a board of trustees

.$25,000 to be devoted to the advai\cement

and prosecution of scientific research in

its broadest sense. She has agitated the

question of the possibility^ of an intei'-

national I'epublie, or a world governed by

laws emanating from an intelligent com-

munity. The value of this idea has Ix'en

recognized by statesmen at home and

abroad.

Mrs. Thom])son was a very charming

woman: her large, brown, e\[)i'essive

eyes, smiling fac-e and c(»rdial welcome

won many hearts. She became a great

suffei'er . and for several years past has

requii'cd the constant attention of physi-

cians.

Following is an aljsti-act from an in-

tei'view jniblished a few yeai's ago:

"Calling ui)on her several years ago,

it was ol)vious she was distressed about

somelhin-i' and I was about to take m\

leave when she stopped me and said 'I

am sori'Y I cannot conceal that I am in

trouble. The plain fact is that I have

been crying. You see tiiat \i\\v of papers

on the lounge':' I have just opened them.

Most of them ai'c Ijegging letters, asking

gifts and loans, and they have set me to

thinking. Oh! I believe my money has

never done anybody any good; foi- twenty

years I have sow'u it like chaff, given

away .$40,000 every year, and it seems to

have produced only misery. It sent to a

drunkard's grave a memlier of my own
family. It has alienated my best friends.

It apjiears to have helped nobody for

more than an hour. I hai'dly now hear a

word from those I have helped except

when they tell me it is all gone and they

want more. I do not know which way to

tui'ii and am afi-aid to bestow it.' I tried

to ])lea(l for her philanthro])V. 'You
nnist have brought immense relief to

many pool' people,' Isaid; the '.$150,000

you ha\e spent to pro\ide heads of fami-

lies with work.' ' Doesn't seem to have

done much good,' she interrupted. 'It is

skill and industry and steadfast qualities

that win permanent situations — helps

from within rather than from without.

1 have found that out from these letters,

partly.'

" ' Your gift of .$300 to every settlei-

in Sabne County, Kansas.' 'Better,' she

said, ' but you would be amused and sad-

dened l)y the strange lettei's I get from

thei'e.' ' The ^^assar College te]esco])e.

the song service for the poor, the great

scii'nce fund, and Cai'])enter's ''Emanci-

pation Signing" hanging on the walls of

the Senate ( 'hambei' in Washington—all

sj)eak for the wisdom of your benefac-

tions,' I insisted, 'and no woman in thi'

world but .you, not even the President's

12
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wife, has the ficcdoiii of tlie lloor of Con-

gress. Is not that soinethingV" 'Yes,

yes,' she answered, ' l)ut all falls so short

of what I meant! If I only knew how to

give away .'ij^ 100,000 this yeai- and have

every dolhir do good! So much of my
money has disabled and ei'ippled honest

men, made them lazy and spiiitlcss and

dependent — multi})lied beggars instead

of diminishing them. I arraign myself at

the l)ar of conscience for my bad steward-

ship.'

•'"Mrs. Thompson was a constant stu-

dent of economics, mainly— progressive,

reformatory, brilliant in conversation and

gifted in apt quotations, and if she had

been 'in the swim' fifty years ago, her

square, intellectual face would have been

seen with those of Eiuei'Snn, Margaivt

Fuller, Charles A. Dana and the tran-

scendentalists at ' Jirook Fai'ui."
"

Mrs. Thompson died at Littleton

July 20, 1899.

HATHAWAY FAMILY.

There has l)een a variance of opinion

regarding the ancestor of the Taunton

Hathaways.

James Savage in his (Tenealogicul

Dictionary states that "John perhaps

came at eighteen years in the 'Blessing'

(1635) from London; married July 1,

1(356, Hannah Hallett; had a son boiMi

Oct. 1657, died soon; John, born Aug.

1658; Hannah, born May, 1(562; and Ed-

ward, boi'n Feb. 10, 1(564, removed to

Taunton."

C. F. Swift, In genealogical notes of

Barnstable Families, states that "Four of

the name came over, Arthur who settled

in Marshfield and afterwards i-emoved to

Dartmoutli, John and Joseph of Taunton

and John of Barnstable. John Hadaway
of Barnstable was born in 1617 as appears

by the Custom House record and l)y his

deposition dated March 1, 1(358-9. He
came over in 1(535 in the ship Blessing

from London Aljout 1672 he re-

moved to Yarmouth, not to Taunton as

stated by Mr. Savage."

It woidd seem l)v the above that the

Taunton John Hathaway came fi'om

England about the same time that the

ship Blessing arrived, but not in that

vi'ssel. He was a very respectable man,

owned a large landed estate and was often

employed in the business of the Colony,

while he of Barnstable was not as honor-

al)le a man.

Thirteen persons of this name had,

in 1S;!4, Iteen gi'aduated at the New Eng-
land colleges, of which onlv one was at

Haivard.

I'lie line descended through John,

the son of John Hathaway of Taunton,

Ensign Jacob, Philip and Martha (Sim-

mons) and Joseph Hathaway, who was
born Oct. 9, 1740, in Freetown and died

theie Nov. 3, 1811. He married his

cousin, Eunice Hathaway. She was a

descendant of Kenelon Winslow, fourth

child of Edward and Magdalene (OUy-
ver) of Droitwiteh, Woi'cester, England,

born Api-il 29, 15yU. He died at Salem

Sept. 13, 1672, aged seventy-three years.

He arrived at Plymouth probably in 1629;

was admitted freeman Jan. 1, 1(332-3; re-

moved to Mai'shfield aljout 1611; received

grant of land on Green's Harbor. He
was one of the original pro{)rietors of

Assonet (Freetown). He married in

June, 1634, Eleanor Adams, widow of

John Adams of Plymouth. She died in

December, 1(5<S1, aged eighty-three years.

They had four children. Lieut. Job,

the youngest child, was born in 1(541 and

died July 14, 1720. He settled at Swan-

13
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sey about 1(»()(). He removed to Free-

town. There he held various offices. In

1(58G he Ava.s representative to the (ienei-al

Court. lie married Kutli ——— and liad

thirteen ehil(h'en.

John, the twelfth child, was boi-n

Feb. 20, l(59i-5; married Oct. 9, 1729,

Betsey Hathaway, daughter of Ensign

Jacob and P. (Chase) of Freetown,

Mass., granddaughter of John and Chris-

tian and gi'eat-granddaughter of John of

Taunton. lie held sevei'al offices and

was representative to the Cenei-al Court

from 174:6 to '50. They had eleven chil-

dren. Abner, the second, married Re-

becca Hathaway. Lemuel, the sixth

child, mai-ried Abigail Hathaway.

Eunice, the eighth child, born April

24, 1744, died Dec. 13, 1783. She mar-

ried in Freetown Oct. 18, 1770, her

cousin, Joseph Hathaway.

Joseph and Eunice Hathawu}' had

six children. Eunice, the third child,

was born Nov. (5, 1775; died Sept. 27,

1848; married Guilford Hathaway.

John Hathawa}', the oldest child,

was born June 17, 1772, in Freet(jwii,

Mass.; died there Jan. 21, 1848; married

Dec. 22, 1796, Elizabeth Winslow, a de-

scendant of Governoi- Wiuslow's brother,

born Aug. 31, 1777, daughter of James
and Sarah (Barnabj'). She died xVug. V.\

1852. They had ten children. Sally

Barnaby, the fourth child, born April 1,

1803, married Nov. 20, 1823, Guilfoi-d

Hathaway.

Deacon Ambi'ose-Winslow Hatha-

way, the third child, was boi'u Maix-h 20,

1801, married Nov. 13, 1823, Lydia Dean
Hathaway of Freetown, born March (J,

1798, daughter of Captain (iuilford and

Olive (Dean) of Berkle}', Mass. He was
one of the selectmen of Freetown six

years and I'cpresentative to the General

Court. He owned much real estate in

Fall liivi^r. In 1S59 he moved to Brigh-

ton. They had eight children. Charity-

Hodges, the oldest child, was born Aug.
K), 1824; died Aug. 28, 1855; married

Thomas Pope, Jr., of New Bedford, who
was born Dec. 6, 1820, son of Thomas
and Emily (Cogswell), merchant; resided

at Xew Bedfoj-d, Mass., and Freemantle,

Australia. They had three children:

William Greenleaf Elliot, Thomas Elliot

and Anna Elizabeth.

Professoi' Thomas Elliot Pope was
born July (5, 1850; mai-i-ied Emily Gor-

don, daughter of Dr. Gordon of New
IJedford. Fi'ofessor Pope is professor of

chemistry in the Institute of Technology.

He I'esides on Academy Hill. He has

two children.

Olive Dean, born Sept. 15, 182(5, the

second child of Deacon Ambrose, married

Xov. 11, 1849, B.H.Strobridge, born May
9, 1822. They had live children: Benja-

min F., Ambrose II., Charity H., M3'ra

E. and Nellie C.

Sarah Baiiiaby, the third child, born

Jan. 5, 1S28, married May 30, 1856, Rev.

John E. Cory, born July'29, 1825, son of

Leonard and Ada (Skinner). He died

Nov. 30, 1865. Residence: Chesterfield,

West Yarmouth and IJrighton, Mass.

They had two childi'en, Nellie H. and

Sadie M.

Aml)rose Winslow, the fourth child

of Deacon Ambrose Hathaway, was born

Dec. 3, 18;;o. James Leander, the fifth

child, (deceased) was born Nov. 4, 1832.

:\Iartha Elizabeth, the sixth child, (de-

ceased) was born Jan. 4, 18.)4. James
Ambrose, the seventh child, was Ijorn

May 2, 1837. Martha Lydia was born

Feb. 28, 18:59; married Jan. 9, 1869,

14
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George H. Day, I)orn July 13, 1840, in

Salem, N. H., son of Charles and Louisa

(Stevens) of Salem; residence, Brighton.

James Ambrose Hathaway early en-

tei'ed into business. He became president

of the Border City Cotton Mills and Sag-

amore Cotton Mills, both of Fall River.

By the privy action of a numltcr of the

directors without his knowle(li;c, tlie

ing through in bond. In 1898 he shipped

about 40,000 cattle and 50,000 sheep,

doing a cash business of about $5,000,000.

He also supplied 8000 cattle for the /few-

ish people, which were slaughtered in a

different way from the common method.

He came to Brighton in 1859 and

succeeded B. F. Ricker in the chai-ge of

the Cattle Fail' Hotel grounds. He pui-

RPLSIDENCK OF JAMES A. HATHAWAY

mills became involved and he lost a foi--

tune. It is fair to state that the loss re-

sulted fi'om investments which proved

profitable after the disaster.

Mr. Hathaway was also interested in

the cattle trade, purchasing through his

agents in Chicago, Kansas City and Can-

ada and shipping direct to his agents in

Liverpool; the cattle from Canada com-

chased his present estate of Stephen W.
Trowbi'idge. It previously was the resi-

dence of Rev. A. Dumont Jones and

afterwards belonged to Mr. Wiggin.

About 1852 it was the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas ^Phompson. In 1898 Mr.

Hathaway moved the old house built by

Mr. Trowbridge to the corner of Kock-

land and ^It. Vernon Streets, and erected
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his present resideiiee. a pietiirc of wliieh

is given.

Mr. llathawav in ISSII and '88 was

elected representative to tlie State Legis-

\M1.S A. HAlllAWAV

lature. He is one (jf the hirgest ownei-s

of real estate in lii'ighton.

In 1880 he married Ilan-iet F. Jack-

son, only daugliter of Nathaniel' Jackson.

[See Jackson family.] They have two
children: James A., Ji-.. Ixnui Oct. 3(1,

1881; and AVilliam Jacl<s()ii. born May
80, 188i.

SAXDERSOX FAMILY.

Edward Sandei'son married in \Va-

tertown Mary Egleston. They liad two
cl)iidi-en, Jonatiian and Hester.

Jonathan, son of Edward, was horn

Sept. 15, 1645; married Oct. 24, KifiO,

Abia liartlett. She was horn May 28,

1(551, and had c-ight children.

Samuel Sanderson, the sixth child,

was born May 28, 1681; married April

13, 1708, Mercy C^alc-. He died l)y light-

ning- July 8,^722. She died May 8,

1776. They had five children.

Moses, the fifth child of Samuel, was

born Feb. 22, 1722; married Jan. 1, 1750,

Mary Flagg, who died in Littleton Sept.

20, 1789, ag-ed fifty-one yeai-s. He died

in Littleton August 11, 1798. They were

dismissed from Waltham to Littleton,

then a part of Westford, April 13, 1766.

Tluy occupied the old house which has

continued in the possession of descend-

ants, lie was one of the minutemen and

lesponded to the Lexington alarm call,

in C'apt. Agiiilla Jewitt's Company,

Col. James Pre.scott's Regiment, which

marched on the alarm of April 19, 1775,

from Littleton. He had nine children,

namely

:

Sarah, born Feb. 9, 1752; died 3^oung\

Lesi, born Mai'ch 17, 1754; married

Nov. 25, 1792, Capt. Samson Farnsworth.

Moses, boin Aug. 14, 1755; died Jan.

29, 1S31; married Nov. 25, 1777, Mary
Proctor, born in Littleton Jan. 10, 1759,

daughter of Simon of Littleton; she died

Nov. 3, 1842. They had ten children:

Asa, boi-n March 5, 1778; died May 5,

1*78. Polly, born Feb. 23, 1781; died

Sept. 17, 18()5. Sally, born Sept. 15,

1782; died Oct. 15, 1843. Moses, born

Sept. 23, 1784; died Oct. 23, 1841. Asa,

boi-n April 2t), 1787; died Jan. 25, 1836.

Rebecca, born April 18, 1789; died May
24, 1862. Simeon, born Sept. 24, 1790;

died Dec. 10, 1841. Lydia, born Sept.

;]0, 1793; died Feb. 20, 1844. Eli, born

Sept. 17, 1795; died Sept. 28, 1865; So-

phia, born Oct 8, 1800; died Sept. 19,

1839. All were born in IJttleton, except

Sophia who was born in Ashburnhara.

Sai-ali. the I'Durtli child of Moses and
]Mary (Flagg), born .July 12. 1757, mar-

16
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ried Nov. 26, 1778. Benjiiniin Hartwell.

Stephen, born August 2i, 1758, mar-

ried Mary Dudley of Acton. He moved
to Maine. From him descended several

sons who became INIethodist ministers.

John, born Api'il 15, 17()0, niarrit'd

Lucy Fletcher, daug-htei- of Peter of Lit-

tleton.

Samuel, born April oO, 17()2, married

Nov. 9, 1795, Lydia Whitcond), daughter

of Jonathan. One of his descendants

lives in the old house in Littletown, now
standing in the shade of veiy large elm

ti'ees near the depot. It was built about

1750 and five generations have lived in it,

beginning with Moses and Mary (Flagg).

MRS. MARINDA THWING SANDERSON.

Mary, the eighth cliild of Moses and

Mary (Flagg), was born Se[)t. 16, IKio;

married in 1782 Stephen Pingrey of Lit-

tleton.

Hannah, born July 12, ]76(), uiarrii'd

Simon Chaffin of Acton.

Eli Sanderson, the tenth child of

Moses and Mai-y (Proctor), married Aug.
2"J, IS22, Marinda Thwing. [See Thwing
family.] She was born Oct, U, LSOo.

He (iied Sept. 28, 1865. She died July
20, 18S;}. They wei-e married Aug. 29,

1822, and occupied the north half of the

large Sparhawk house on the corner of

Spariiawk and IVIarket Streets. Subse-

(jueutly tlu-y l)uilt a house at North
Brighton, on what is now Portsmouth

Street. "Tiie house was considered a

model of elegance and contained many
curios and valualiie articles from foi-eign

countries, brought by Mrs. Sanderson's

l)rotliers, William and Ebenezer Thwing,
who were larg-e ship owners." Eli and

]Marinda had eight children : Charles Wil-

liam. l)orn Aug. 26, 1823. Simeon, l)orn

July 21, !S-5; died Jan. 28, 1891.

George, born ¥vh. 22, 1827; died young.

Sarah Ann, born Oct. 14, 1828, mar-

ried Fi'ank E. Fay, a descendant of David

Fay, who came from England and settled

in Sudl)ury in 1()50. Tiie line continued

through dohn. David. Deacon John of

Southboro, John (who was a corporal in

Ezi'a Woods' regiment and shot at the

liattle of Hunker Hill) and Levy. Sarah

Ann had thi-ee children. Engine Fay

mari-ied and had two children, Maud and

French. Malx'l married William M. Far-

I'ington and had one child that dii'd

young.
I

See Fai'i-ington family.] Hat-

tie Fay married H. Ilussell Iveynolds and

secondly Addison O. Denny. They have

oni' child, Mildred AVood Denny, of

IJrookline.

Mary Ann, the fifth child of Eli,

was born Oct. 11, 1828; married Thomas

Hunt Oct. 28, 1252. Mr. Hunt was born

in Sudbury, Mass., Dec. 7, 1823; came to

Brighton in 1841 and was in the grocery

business at North lirighton nearly forty
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yi'ars. He jnircliasi'il at tlie time of his

mai'riage the AVaverley estate on Wavi'i-

lev Street where the William Wiit AVai-

I'en School l)iiildiii<>- now is. and in IS.')?

purchased the house on Oakland Sti-eet,

corner of Oakland Avenue. lie died

Dee. 7, 1894. Thev had three ehildi-en:

Ilei'bei't Lincoln, l)orn, March <>, 1S.")7;

dii'd Se])t. 25, ISTH. William, horn Jan.

14. 185U. Thomas Ilaynes, born Oct. 1/),

18(51; died May 6, 1873.

Abbie Hersey, the sixth child of Kli.

boi-n July 7. 1830, mai'ried James Gt-orjie

(brother of Anna J. George, at one time

head assistant at the high school). Tliey

had four children: Agnes. Lizzie. Fraidv

and Arthur.

Geoi'g-e, the seventh child of Lli.

born Sept. 27, 183o; died in West Bolton,

\'erniont.

Sojjhia Elizal)eth, the eighth child of

Eli, born Oct. 12. 183"), married Isaac H.

Wood and had Harry and Mildred Cooper

Wood.
Charles William Sanderson, the old-

est son of Eli, mai'ried Helen liuiiut

Fletcher Dec. 11,1 84"), in Brighton. [Sei'

Fletclier family.] She was l)()rn in Kox-
bury in 182"). Their childri'n were all

born in Brighton, namely:

Helen Bui-net, l)orn ?\ov. 2(), l84'j.

married Alpheus Kiik White.
|
See

White family.
|
They had Lai-kin Wright,

deceased; William Morton, Charles Au-
gustus, Alj)heus Kii'k and I^aura.

Charles Lli Sanderson, born Dec. 1"),

1848, married Eliza ]NrcCart3'. Their

children are Fannie Burnet, Florence

Thwing and Blanche Gertrude-.

John Thwing Sanderson, l)orn March
18, 18-")1, married Anna Heath.

| See

Heath family.) Theii- children were

Leon, Henry Clarke, Carrie lsabi;IIe,

John Aldi'U. William Fletcher and Ken-

neth Esmond. William Fletcher is the

only living child. Ileni-y Clarke Sander-

son died Aug. 24, 1898. He was a grad-

uate of the Bi-ighton High School in 1891

and became associated with his fathi-r in

business. He was a bright, capable

young man, an excellent nuisician, corres-

pondent for two magazines, and devoted

to out-door spoi'ts. He was a membei* of

C HAKI.KS W. SANDERSON.

Bethesda Lodge, FA.M., St. Paul Koyal

Arch ('haptei'. Metropolitan AVheelmeii.

League of Amei'icau Wheelmen, and

Brighton High School Alunmi Associa-

tion. The father, John T. Sanderson,

with his fathei- and others established

Clinton Market. He has bi-en an active

ofHct-r and member of the first church

and supei-intended the construction of the

new building on Chestnut Hill Avenue.

Jessie Sandi-i-son, the fourth child of

Chai'les and Helen, was born Oct. 1, 1853;

^^
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inan-ied Z. T. Harrington. Their chil-

dren are: Sidney Seott, Florence, Fannie

Scales, Marion Leslie, horn in Brighton;

Jessie Leoha and Kuth Ahna, horn in

Hull.

Annie Cora, fifth child of Charles

and Helen, was horn Oct. 10, 185."; mar-

ried Frank A. Taylor. [See Taylor fam-

ily.] They have one child, Helen Adaline.

Robert Fletcher Sanderson, born

Dec. 23, 1857.

Cordelia Clark Sanderson, l)()rn T^ov.

30, 18G1; married William B. I'ond, and

has one child, Jeanie Baird.

Clarence Wood Sanderson, the eighth

child of Charles and Helen, mai-ried Mary

Alice Warren. [See Warren family.]

They have two children, Warren Proctor

and Hilda. Clarence, the father, was a

member of the city conncil dnring the

years 1898-9.

Wallace Proctor Sanderson, the ninth

child of Charles and Helen, horn Dec. '.',

1870; died March 14, 1888.

Charles W. Sanderson, the father,

was born in the Sparhawk house, corner

of Sparhawk and Market Sti'eets. Aftei-

his marriage they lived in the l)uilding on

Market Street, later known as the Charles

River Hotel. Jnne 11, 18(52, he pnr-

chased the easterly part of the sontherly

section of the Winshij) nurseries contain-

ing about six acres of land bounded on

three sides by Xorth Beacon, Market and

Fanenil Streets, including the last resi-

dence of the late Jonathan Winship,

where they have since lived. He has

been a successful business man.

THW^ING FAMILY.

Benjamin Thwing-, born in England

in 1G19, came to America in the ship Su-

san and Ellen, in 1G35. His wife Debo-

rah is supposed to have accompanied him.

He owned a house on Court Street where
the Crawford House is. He died about

1()72. She died in Xewton in 1703, aged

ninety-two years. They had seven chil-

dren.

Eilward, the fifth chilil, born N'(tv.

l-t, 1()52, mari'ietl Elizabeth Lawson; was

made a freeman May 12, IG75; died Feb.

12, 1707. They had seven childi-en. all

born in Boston.

Edward, the first child, liorn Nov.

28, 1(575, married Lydia Smith August 8,

1704. She was born July 20, 1(577. He
died Dec. 4, 1729. They had three chil-

dren, all born in Cambridge.

Thomas, the second child, was born

August 2, ITOi); married Mary Bartlett

of Newton May 19, 1731. She was born

in 1711 and diJd in 1803. They had five

childi'en, all born in Cambridge.

John, the oldest, born March 11,

1732, was a drummer in Captain John

»J ones' Company of Belliugham in 1755,

and marched as sergeant Ai)ril 19th. He
was also at Dorchester Heights; was se-

lectman of Newton for five years; mari-ied

Sarah Chamberlain Dec. 27, 1757. She

was born in 17>)0. He died in 1811. She

died in Brighton Oct. 18, 1818, aged

eighty -eight. They had thirteen chil-

dren:

—

John Chamlu'i-lain, the oldest. l)orn

Feb. 11, 175'J; drowned in Frog Pond

^ylay 29, 17(55. Sarah, born Dec. 15, 17(50;

married Eben. Withington. Nicholas,

born July 1(5, 17G2; died in Newton.

Amos, l)orn Feb. 18, 17(54; died Feb. 1(5,

I80G. John, born Nov. 23, 17(55; died

young. Abigail, born June 5, 17G7; mar-

ried Benjamin Kimball. John, born April

29, 17(59. Esther, l)oru Dec. 9, 1770;

married John Scollay, captain in the mil-

itia of Newton; had three children.

19
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Thomas, b(»rii Oct. 'I'l. 1772: died Jnii.

18. 1774, Dana, horn August 4, 1774;

married Martha Miller. Elisha and Eli-

jah, horn May 2i"), I77<); Kiisha mai'i-ied

Louis Dix; Elijah mai-ried Lydia Ilam-

moiul of Xewtou. 'riiomas. horn Jan.

22, 177!); died Feh. 20, 17S0.

Sarah, (he second child of John and

Snrali, was horn in the house afterwai'ds

owned l)y Iloi-aee Pierce; married Ehen-

ezer Within<;ton. IIi' dit'd March H,

1S4'). She died May Ki, 184(5, in Bri<:h-

ton. They had no children.

John, the seventh child of John and

Sarah, lived in Newton. He married first

Susannah Dix. danghtei- of Jonathan Dix

of Walthani, in 1793. She was horn May
8, 1775, and died Jan. >50, 1811. He mar-

ried secondly JNIartha Patty Davis, sisti'i-

of Samuel Davis of Bi-ighton, Feb. lo,

1812. She died May 3, 1820. He died

Se])t. 8, 1813. All "the children were Iiy

the first wife, namely: John Chamberlain,

Susan, Charles, Franklin, William, Sarah

Dix. Mary, Marinda, Ebenezer Within^-
ton. Ann, (Teoi-<>-e and Julia.

Marinda, the eiglith child, horn Oct.

14, 1803, married Eli Sanderson Aug-ust

2!). 1822. Prior to her marriage she

lived with her aunt, Mi's. VVithingtou,

who lived in a house on the site of Albert

N. Monroe's residence on Washington
Street. She was a very excidlent woman,
greatly interestt-d in the lirst chuich,

very hospitable, and beloved bv all who
knew hei-. [See Sandei'son family.]

Amos Thwing, the fourth child of

John and Sarah, mari'ied Kuth Jackson,

daughter of Joshua, Nov. 14, 1793. She
Avas born August 2o, 17(i8, and died Sept.

24. 18."i9. He died Feb. 1(5, 1836. He
was an al)K' member of the society for

a|»])rehen(ling horse thievt's in Roxburv,

Brookline and IJrighton in 1819. He
was noted as a very able man. In pene-

tration he conld not excel Deacon Strat-

ton in ])salmody, but his nocturnal tones

may have l)een moi'c intense. It is re-

poi-ted that lie could be heard a mile.

He ])ui'cha.sed the house on Faueuil Street

of Aai-o!i Fuller. [See illustration.] It

was built by Deacon Hill between 1780

and 17!K). Their childi-en were all born

in Brigiiton, namely

—

Sally Thwing, born August 19, 1794;

died March 7, 18(J4; married April 10,

1817, Horace Pieix-e. [See Pierce family,

page 71, Volume I.] AVilliam, born Dec.

23, 1795; died Oct. 30, 17!)7. Maiy
Dickerson, born Xov. (3, 1797; died Feb.

2, 18(58; married Jesse Osborn. [See

Osborn family.] Reuben Hastings, born

April 23, 1800; died Feb. 2(3, 1881.

Amos, born Oct. 23, 1801 ; died March

13, 182(5. Grace Jackson, boi-n June 18,

180o; died August 4, 1839. Louisa,

born Oct. 2, 1808; died June 20, 1825.

Reuben Hastings Thwing, the fourth

child of Amos, was a fai-mer in Brighton.

He man-ied Mary Knowlton Nov. 3, 1829.

She was born July 8, 1812. He died

Feb. 2(). 1881. Mary Jackson, their only

child, was boi-n March 11, 1832. She
married August 5, 1855, Henry Lloyd,

who died Sept. 18, 18(59. Tlu'ii- children

are Reuben Heni-y, Walti^r Thwing and
(iraee Annetta.

XATHAXIEI, TllWlXG.

Nathaniel Thwing, a descendant from
Benjamin thi-ongh Edward, Edward and
Edward, was a provision dealer in Bi-igh-

ton. He married Margai'et Dunn April

8. 1770, in Boston, and died Nov. (5, 1831.

Tlu'ii- children were all born in Brighton:

Sarah, William, Edward, Francis, Julia.

fJoseph. Henry, Harriot. James and
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(xt'orgu. 18.").'). II,, died June 18, 1833, aged
James, the iiintli eliild. married Par- sixty-two. Their children were all born

meha Deneh Pai'ks of Brighton. His in Hri<;liton: Thomas, Phobe, Samnel,
Inisiness was in Bi'ighton, where he died Edmnnd Parkei-, George, Elizabetli Par-
in January, 1843. She died tiiei'e Feb. ker and Charles.

27, ISio. Their ehildivn weiv Flarriet korert fletchp:r family.
Maria, born in 182.1. Augusta Antoinette Robert Fletcher was born near Pee-
Bradley, born ^Slay 27. 182'.l, married lii'st liles in Scothmd in I.''03. He came to

Tiiomas T. Gi'eenwood Feb. 27, 18-t.">, Bostoii in 1821, where he entered into

THWING HOUSE

and second!}' Lemuel A. Greenwood Dec. business and resided in Dorchester. He
17, 1851; no ciiihb-en. Joseph Parks mai'i-ied Mai'y Harrison of Milton. They
Thwing, the thiid child, was lioi'u Api'i

4, 1835.

PHKHE THWIN<;.

Phebe Thwing, a descendant of Ben-

jamin throngii Edwai-d, Edward, Thomas
and Thomas, married Squire Gookin in

17'.12 in Cambridjie

iiad nine children. All l>iit the youngest

were l)orn in Milton.

Helen Burnett married ('harles W.
Sanderson. [Sec Sanderson family.

|

Kol)ert is uimiarried. Mary J. mai'ried

Felix P. CanHeld of South Carolina.

She died Dec. 22, Margaret married John Wilson of Brook-
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Ivii. X. '\'. William luai-iit'd Marv Cor-

wiii of Cinciiiiuiti. Oliio. and has six

c-liil(liTii — Marv. Ixobert. William. Mat-

tlicw, Helen and Mabel. .\niia maiiied

Jost'i)li Williams of l\o.\liiiry. Aiahella

Stuart marrii'd Edward Stone of Jamaiea

Plain. Tliey had five chihh'en; only one,

Edward, is livini>-. ("aroline E. married

B. F. Ricdcer. Sarah Ai^iies was hoi-n in

iirij;-hton and married Benjamin M. Fiske.

Mr. Fletcher, the father, came to

iiriiihton in 181.'} and Ijon^ht a house on

Waverloy Street and ei<;ht acres of land

adjoining, of the Nathaniel Sjjarhawk

j)ro|K'rty, on which was a lar_i>c slani;hter-

inii' building ninety feet long and forty

feet wide. (When Charles W. Sandei--

son later purchased this jji'opeity he de-

molished the bai'u and tilled up the eellai-.)

On the land wire many fruit and other

trees and by the liberality of Mr. Fletcher

he instituted a series of Scotch picnics.

He planted the row of elm trees on \Va-

verly Street.

UEX.I.VMIN 1I;A\( IS i;i( KF.l! FAMILY.

Mr. Ricker, boin in lirighton, was

the son of Calvin Ri(d<ei'. who came from

lA'baiion. Maine. He married Caroline

E. Fletcher, the eighth child of Robert

and ^Nlarv. They had live ehildi'en:

T.iilian liassetl married (ieoi-ge R.

Kelly of Haverhill and lives in .Vbi'rdeen.

C.Josephine married ( larence A. Laub-

hani of Haverhill. They live in Aber-

deen. She has two children, (iertrudr

Agnes and Lillian Margnei-ite. Fi'ank H.

married Leiia Warren and has two chil-

dren, Dorothy Elizabeth and LeIia Fran-

ces„ They live on Menio Street.
|
See

Vol I., page 191.] Agnes F. Ricker re-

sides with hei- mother on Oakland Street.

Arabella .Stuart Ricker. the youngest

child of Benjamin and Caroline, married

.\lfi-ed Mndge of Boston. They have

one child, ('aroline Fletchi'r. and live in

F,r<..d<rnie.

Ml'. Ricker. the father, t-arly leased

tlu' Catttle Fair yai'ds for a inunlxM- of

yt-ars when the market was most patron-

ized. He was associated with George A.

Wilson in the contract to build the Chest-

nut Hill Reseiwoir and was one of the

principal parties in the estaiilishmont of

tin- Bi-ighton Abattoii'. He earnestly in-

tei'ested himself in the annexation of the

ton n to Boston. He was dii'ectoi' of the

(Gloucester Steam Boat Company.

He purchased his residence of Thom-
as \. .Niles who had resided there with

his fa;uily sevcial years and owned a liv-

ei-y stable on School Stri'ct. Boston, where

Xiles Jiloek now is. The house was

originally l)uilt for Rev. Arthur Swazey,

pastor of the Oi-thodox Society. It wa.s

afterwards pui'chased by Robert N.
Woodwortii. who was cashier of the Bank
of Brighton. Mi'. Woodworth was one

of the leading members of the Bai)tist

Clnireh at I'nion .Square. Charles Pren-

tiss, the brother of Mrs. R. X. Wood-
worth, married Sarah Arnold.

Mr. Ricker died June 24, 18y(j.

Mrs Ricker married secondly Oct. 29,

1807, J. B. F. Thomas, son of Judge
Seth J. Thomas, who lived on South

Street.

KF.N.IAMlN M. FISKF.

Mr. Fiske. son of El)enezer Fiske of

Lyndeboro, X'. H., married in December,

18 )(), .Sarah Agnes, youngest daughter of

Robert Fletcher. [See R. Fletcher fam-

ily.] Ih' became as.soeiated with Cvrus
E. Marshall and succeeded Charles Dana
about 18()(; in business, which they have

conducted since at the westerly corner of

Kockland and Washington Streets. Mr.
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Fiske became a trustee of the Brighton

Five Cents Savings Bank in 1878 and

vice-president April II, 1883. He be-

came director in the Brighton ^Market

Bank in 1883 and was directoi- in the

Butchers' SUiughtering and ^lehing As-

sociation.

CYRUS ELBKIDGE MAKSHALl/s FA>[II,V.

Mr. Marshall was Iiorn in Xe\vl)ui\-.

X. H., Sept. -3, 1842. His parents were

-lesse and Phebe (Bailey) Marshall. He
gi-aduated from Colby Aead'-my, New
London, X. H.. and came to lirighton in

1866. He married Jan. ol, 18()7, ^lary

Elizabeth Mansfield, born in South liead-

ing, now Wakefield, July 10, 1845, dauj-h-

ter of James J. and Mai'tha B. (Fiske)

Mansfield and cousin of BiMijamin ]M.

Fiske. They have had six children:

Mai-y Elizabeth, born Api'il 2 ', 18(59; died

June 5, IbT-!. ?]d\vard Fiske, !>orn ^Nlay

12, 1873; died June 12, 1873. Mattie

Evalyn, born Feb. 2-. 1S7.'). Phebe Es-

telle, born June 16, 1S77. Laura Fiske,

born Oct. 17, 188 J.

Mr. Marshall became associated with

Benjamin M. Fiske al)out 186!! in the

firm name of Fiske & Mai-shall, in the

building on the westei-ly corner of Wash-

ington and Rockland Streets. Mr. Mai--

shall has long l)een interested in the First

Parish Church and Sunday School, as

superintendent succeeding Miss Venah J.

Warren. He also succeeded Willia n W.

Champney, treasurer of Bethesda Lodge.

He i-esides in his house on Rockland

Street, Academy Hill.

ISAAC PKATT FAMILY.

The ancestor of the Pi-att family was

probably Joshua Pi-att who settled in

Plymouth in 1621, but the family is di-

rectly traced to Mathew Pratt of Wey-
mouth, who married Elizabeth Bate and

flied Aug. 21'. 1()72. Cotton Mather re-

ferred to him in his "Magnolia" as a vei-y

I'eligious man. By his will dated March
25, 1672, he appears to have been a man
of propert}'. He had seven children.

Joseph, the fifth child of Mathew,

was born ffune 10, 1637; died Dec. 24,

17_0; mari'ied ^lay 7, 1(562, Sarah Jud-

kins, born in 1(338, died Jan. 14, 172(5.

He was prominent in town affairs and in

his church. He had eight children.

Joseph, the oldest child of Joseph,

was born Feb. 2, 1(5(55; died Jan. 31,

17()5; married Sai-ah Benson of EIull, Ijy

whom he had twenty children. He mar-

ried secondly Ami Richards of Wey-
mouth Dec. 14, 1721. She died March

21, 17(56, aged ninety-two, without issue.

He moved to Bridgewater in 1704, and

died Jan. 31, 17(55, aged one hundred

vears. He was ainan of good character

and religious profession. He held sev-

eral town offices while in Weymouth.

Benjamin, the third child of Joseph,

was born in 1(5. M; died in 17(52; mai'ried

Sarah Kingman, horn in 1(596. She died

Dec. L.0, 17(57. They had seven children.

Benjamin, tlu' oldest child of Benja-

min was born in 171!); died about 17(55;

married Dec. 22, 1741, Lydia Harlow.

She died August 4, 1807. They had ten

children. lb' built a numl)er of vessels

and purchased a cedar swamp in North

Carolina. With his son Benjamin, he

cari'ied on a ti-ading business between

North Cai'oliua and the West Indies.

William, the foui'th child, was born

April 6, 1746; died June 4, 1808; married

Mary King, Ijorn in 1744, died in 181(5.

They had eight children. He was a very

entei-prising man. He built a large house

in 1782 in North Middleboro and owned

a farm of 400. acres. He built a number
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of vt'ssels. He was for a lime sliii)inas-

ter; kopt a store; had a blacksmith shop

and also a shoe shop. lie was captain of

the militia service and was in active ser-

vice in the defence of Xew liedford.

Isaac, tlie second child, was horn

March (), 177(5; died Dec. :i, 1S(;4, at

North Middleboro. He mai-ried May 19,

ISO!, Xaonii Keilii. daughter of Apitha

(Bryant) and fleremiah Keith of Bridge-

water. She was l)oi'n Si'pt. 11, ITS."), and

Enoch, the second child, was l)orn

Sept. 10, 1808: married Ang. 1, 1837,

Lonisa Martin, danghter of Samuel Hyde

of Baltimore, Md. They had no child-

ren. He i)roved himself a very able bus-

iness man. in I8.">1 lie moved to Balti-

more whei-i' lie accunndated a large prop-

erty. He i)resented to the City of Balti-

nioi-e the Enoch Pratt Free Library

building and furnished it at an expense

exceeding one million dollars; he also en-

RESIDENCE OF ISA.\t; I'R.MT, JR.

died Jan. 28, 18<)7. She was much be-

loved l)y all who knew her for her gent^r-

osity and noble character. Mr. Pralt

Avas interested in agricultural pursuits

and in his well cultivated farm. He in-

troduced and developed a nail factory of

(lowed the Pratt Free School at Xorth

INIiddleboro, Mass. He died in 1897,

leaving an estate valued at So.liOO.OOO.

principally in ijciiuests.

Isaac Pratt, the fourth child of Isaac,

was born June 27, 1814; married June 9,

importance. He was a benevolent and 1840, Hannah, daugiiter of lienjainin and

hospitable man, a })atron of educational Aliby K. (Whitman) Thompson. She
and theological interests, a devout chris- died Febi-nary f), 18',t().

tian and a jniblic-spirited citizen. Mr. Pratt is a large capitalist and

He had eight children. ow^ner of real estate in the City of Bos-
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ton and siil)ui'l)s. lie Avas educated in

the public schools and Jiridgewater Acad-
emy. In 1836 he entered as partnei' with

Benjamin L. Thompson, Long- Whai-f. in

the business chietly of manufacturing-

nails. In 18(5() ln' was elected a director

in the Atlantic ^National Bank of Boston

and in 1869 its i:)i"esident, which position

he held nntil failing health obliged him to

resign. He is a very clear-headed busi-

ness man, and has been of great assistance

to many, pecuniarily and by his excellent

advice.

He was a directoi- in the National

Bank of Wareham. In January, 18;)7,

he resigned. The Bank on Jan. 14, ISiw,

voted: — "IMiat the stockholders accept

with regret the resignation of Mr. Isaac

Pratt and tender to him their sincere

thanks for his fidelity and caie in their

interests and duiing a long period of val-

uai)le services upon the Board of Direc-

tors."

Ml'. Pratt has bee!) connected with

several other enterprises, holding high

positions in their management, and was

in 1875 elected a re[)resentative to the

Legislatui-e from the Bi'ighton and New-
ton Districts. He owned a large ([uantity

of land between Harvard Avenue and

Malvern Street and early laid it out in

l)iiilding lots and erected a number of

of buildings. Theiv are now liut few un-

improved lots.

On thi' ninth day of June, 1890, Mr.

and Mrs. Pratt celebrated their golden

wedding at their home in AUston in a

very luxurious manner. Nearly five hun-

dred relatives and friends were pi'esent.

Notwithstanding the fact that an ni'gent

request had been made that no presents

be sent many friends of the couple found

it impossible to refrain, and a numbei- of

liandsoine solid gold tokens of esteem

were displayed.

Mr. I'ratt has five children:

Ellen Jane Oakes, born March 27,

1841, married Sept. 28, 1863, has four

children: Ida Bigelow, Horatio Harris,

Leslie Pratt and Ellen Hildreth.

Isaac Lowell Pratt, born Oct. 18,

1843, married Emily L. Culter, (great

gi-anddaughter of Abiel Winship) Feb.

27, 18(5(). He was agent for the Bridge-

watei- Iron Woi-ks and afterwards suc-

ceeded W. Ct. Roby & Co., 52 Fulton

Street. He lived a number of years near

the northwest corner of Brighton Avenue
and Chester Street in a large house which

was burned. 11 is children are: Lowell

Tyler, Stella, flohn Thompson, (deceas-

ed) and Emily. At the com;nencenient

of the war of the rebellion he was a mem-
ber of the Boston Cadet Company and

served in Foi't Warren.

David Gurney Pratt, the third child

of Isaac, was born Nov. 7, 1848, married

Nov. 26, 187:;, Marion Grace Pratt,

daughtei- of Thomas J. Pratt of Titicut.

He was IJoston agent of the Bridge watei'

Iron Works; is a trustee of the Pratt

Free School in Middleboro and a Mason.

Edmund Thompson Pratt, the fourth

child of Isaac, born July 5, 1852, man-ied

Oct. 16, 1878, Susanna K. Pratt, daugh-

ter of Thomas J. and Dordania K. Pratt

of North Middleboro. They have one

child, Edmund, born Feb. 18, 1883.

Ednmnd T. was for several years

selling- agent of the Weymouth Iron Co.

;

has large interests in Boston real estate,

and was a director in the Atlantic Nation-

al Bank of Boston until January, 1898,

when he resigned.

Marland Langdon, fifth child of Isaac,

was born Dec. 3, 1857. He resides in
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Allston iiiid is specially iiitfi-i'sti'd in ath-

letics. iK'iiii;' a prominent incinlnT of tlic

Boston Atlilftic ("lull.

1^AAC I'KATT, JR.

Uiiac Pratt died Ang. 2(), ISil'J, agod

cSj Years, 2 months. Funei-al Aug. 29.

at 2 o'clock.

DAVKM'oiri' KAMII.V.

Orme or Orinus de Daven})ort was
lioi-n in lOSO in the now county of Ches-
ter, England. The township of Daven-
port is situated about twenty-live miles

from the ancient City of Chester.

The line descended through Kich-

ard'-, Thomas'', Kichard^ yivian^ Rogei-'',

Sir Tlxmias", Sir John", Thoma.s'', (The
prefix "de" is here dropped in Tliomas.)

Sir John'", Nicholas", Christopher'-,

-fohn", Nicholas'\ Christopher'^ (This
Christo])hei- moved to Coventrv about

1-300.) Edward'", Henry'", John'\

John, the fifth cliild of Ileni-y, was

born in l.")97 and came to Xew England

in KJoT in tlie ship Hector. He left his

church of St. Stephens in London, hav-

ing adopted the faith of the Reformers

and the Puritan School. It is supposed

that he came with Thomas Davenport

who settled in Dorchester. John became

the pastoi' of the Church of Xew Haven,

Conn., and continued many years. He
was the successor of the Rev. John Wil-

son of the fii-st church of Boston, Dec. U,

1 (568. He died March 15, 1 (370. He was

one of the most scholarly and eminent

divines of Xew England.

Thomas Davenport was a member of

the Church of Dorchester, Mass., Xov.

20, 1(540. his wife, Mary, joining in 1644.

He died Xov. 2. ](585, and his wife Oct.

4, 1691. He was freeman W.\y 18, 1(342,

and constable in 1(570. He left an estate

valued at .i'o23. They had nine child-

ren.

Ebenezer, the eighth child, was born

April 2(5, 1(561, died July 19, 17:'58, mar-

ried Doi-cas Andrews of Falmouth, Me.

She died Xov. 24, 1723. His second

wife was Sarah liartlett of Dorchester,

and his third Patience . They had

nine children.

Ebenezer, the ninth child, was born
Oct. 23. 1706, died March 17, 1785. mai-

ried Subnnt Howe April 23, 1729. She
was born in April. 1707, and died Jan.

13. 1783. The had nine children.

Isaac, the oldest, was born May 24,

1730, died March 2!i, 1799, married Mary
Pray of Braintree. ]Mass. She died June

27, 1792. He married (second) Mrs.

Rebecca (Blackmer) King, Ijorn in 1737,

died June 25, 1802. Isaac was a weaver
by occupation and lived on the homestead
estate on (Jreen Street, Dorchester. They
had fifteen childii^n.
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John Davenport, the thirteenth child,

was born April lU. 1771, died Xov. lo,

1813, married Feb. 10, 1796, Lucy Lewis
of Stoughton, Mass. They lived in the

homestead on Green Street, Dorchester.

The}' had six children, viz. : Xancy, Xan-
cy, Elijah Lewis, John, Calvin and Han-
nah.

John Davenport, the sixth child, was

l)orn Oct. 3, 1802, died March 13, 1S97,

married May M, 1S27, ^Slarv Jane Slater,

JOHN DAVENPORT

daughter of Joseph and Jane ( Akernian)

Slater, born July 20, 1807, died Oct. 18,

1885. She was a descendent from Sam-
nel Akernian of Hampstead, X. H. Jos-

eph Slater was boi-n in Liverpool, Eng-.,

in 1780, and married Jane Akerman Sept.

16, 1806. He was master of one of Wil-

liam Gray's ships. In 1812 he entered

the navy as sailing master. As masters

mate he served on board a ^Z . S. gunboat

and in the Gulf of Mexico July 20, 1814,

died in action, aged 34 years. His wife

was left with three children, Mary
Jane, Elizabeth and Joseph Knight Sla-

tei'. l^y her laljor and a jjension she edu-

cated well her children. Elizabeth mar-

I'ied Horatio P. Livermore who at one

time lived in a house on Brighton Avenue,
between Harvard Avenue and the Bi-ook-

line line. He was a California i)ioneer

and settled in San Francisco. All of his

children are wealthy. In 1892 on the

American river they constructed a dam
and supplied Sacrimento with electricity

for its cars and lights.

John and Mary Davenport had seven

children, Lncy Jane, Hannah E. King.

Mary Jane, John, Josephine, Samuel

Xewman and Lewis Slater.

The following is au abstract from a

report, Jan. 1898, of the Mass. Charitable

Mechanic Association

:

"For several years this name has

stood at the head of our list of members
as reckoned by length of membership."

Mr. Davenport was born in Dor-

chester in 1802. He was educated there

and learned his trade. On attaining his

majority he went into business on his own
account, building many of the buildings

on Pearl and neighboring streets, that

part of the city being at that time a resi-

dential section, his own residence being

on Fort Hill. In 1852 he joined with

Franklin King and built the largest ware-

house store in the city at that time. In

1851 he moved to Brighton and in 1870

retired from business. Dui'ing his long

residence in Allston he became one of the

Ix'St known of our residents. He Avas

popular and esteemed; he belonged to a

long-lived family; his father was one of

fifteen children, all the others living to be

over eighty years; his mother was one of

fourteen, all living to l)e over eighty
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year8. It is (l(tul)tt'ul it' tiiis can l)i' pai'iii-

leled in tlic liistot-v of this city. He was

a member of the Mass. Charitable Me-
chanic Association for sixty-six years

from 1831. To the last g-enei'ation of

buildei's he was one of tlie most widely

known in Boston, and his work was

proverbially i^ood and thorounli. 'I'hat he

was unifoi'mly temperate in all thini^s is

shown from the fact that he lived to the

great aye of nearly ninety-five.

John, the fonrth child of dohn and

Mary, was ])orn Aug. 23, 1^34, marrii'd

Se])t. .5, 18(i(), Maria \\ Kice, daughtei- of

Abel and Sophia (Cook) Hiee. She was

born Oct. (!. l!-41, and died Oct. --2, 1S72.

They had three children, I'lorence, born

Sept. 5, 18G1, John Franklin, born ISIareli

0, 18()5, married April 21, 188(5, Mary
Ella Smith, daughter of John W. and

Maiy J. (Maguii'e) Smith of Eoston.

They had three children, Kuth, boi-n Feb.

7, 1887, John Willis, boi'n Feb. 'ITk l.^SS.

and Noi-man, Ijorn Nov. Ki, 18S9. X el lie

the third child of John and Maria, was

boi-n Nov. /), 18(57, and died June li, 187(5.

She was a very intei'esting child.

Samuel Newman l)aven|>ort, the

sixth child of John and Marv, was bdi'U

Nov. 30, 181(1, married Dee. 1, 1S7(I,

Laura Francis Dearboi'u, danghtei- of

Isaac and Susan (Coolidge) Dearborn of

Brookline, who had four childi'en. (u'o.

Francis, Charles Fdwaid, who married

Anna Swett, sistei- of Alice Swett of

Brighton; they live on IJrighton Avenue.
Susan Elizabeth, the youn^'est child,

married Edward II. Leaiaiard. [See Vol.

1, p. 27. 1 They have one child, Henry
Heath i>eariiai'd, who married Annie
Mitchell, and the lattei' have oni' child,

Eunice Elizabeth Learnard.

He attended the Bovlstou (Jrammar

School on Foi't Hill, came to Brighton in

1851, enlisted Oct. 5, 18(51, in the 1st

Mass. Cavalry, served three years, mostly

in the Army of the Potomac, was dis-

charged Oct. 12, 18(54. Dui'ing the ac-

tive campaign he was nndei' lire most of

the time and was in from thii'ty to fort\'

engagements. He was not wounded, but

suffered severely from malai'ia and his

weight was I'edueed to 120 pounds. Still

he served all the time and received no

>\\ii I I N. D.W'KNPoR'r

fui'lo.igh. He served as bugler and later

was detailed to the iTgimeutal band.

On his ix'tinn he joined his fatli'r

and luiilt \\\v house occupied b\ W. I).

Bickfoi'd, now owned by Homer Kogers,

on (Jardner Strei't, and the house on the

southwest corner of Ashford and Chester

Streets. Afterwards Mr. Davenport went

into business alone and Imilt tii'st-class

dwellings, principally in Brighton, de-

signing the buildings and building on the

percentage of cost plan. He joined the
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Mass. C'haritaljle Mechanio Association in Marv , Kiehard, honi l(53o, married

1877 and from 1895 to 1899 took an ac- Maiy Mooiv, Dcljorali, I)orn ]():>7, mar-

tive part in its management and fairs, ried John Johnson, Ilannaii, born 1();)9.

He was Master of Bethesda Lodge dnr- married Aliraham How, William, l)orn

ing the years 1879-80 j\nd superintended Jan. 22, KUO, married Hannah Eanies.

the ari-angement and fittings of the hall Sanuiel, liorn Sept. 24, 1G41, mari'ied Sa-

in AVarren Building wliere the Lodge still rah How, Elizabeth, born April 14, 1(543,

continues. April IG, 1810, he sent a cir- Increase, born Feb. 22, 1()44, Hopestill,

ciilar to citizens inviting them to meet born Feb. 24, KJ-IG, married James
"to consider the expediency of forming Woods, Mary, born about 1()47, married

an association for the advancement of Daniel Stone, Eleazer, Ijorn about 1G49,

public improvements." The Citizens' married Hannah Kice, Bethiah, born about

Improvement Association of Ward 2.") 1().")8, married Daniel Rice,

was the outcome of this meeting. The William, the seventh child of William,

Association continui'S in foi'ce and bene- married Sept. 4, l()7'.i, Hannah, widow of

fits Brighton in many ways. Gei-sham Fames, daughter of Solomon

and Hannah Johnson, of Sudbury, born

\VAKD FAMILY. April 27, K)-")!). They had six children.

The Ward family is traced back to a Col. Xahum Ward, the third child.

Capt. Ward who accompanied William was born Dec. 18, 1G84, married July KJ,

the Conqueror from Normandy to the 1714. Martha, born July lo, 1(587, dangh-

conqiiest of England in KKKS. ter of Daniel How. He was one of the

William Ward is supposed to have fii'st settlers of Shi-ewsbury, was the first

come from Yorkshire, Eng., and settled and for seven years the Representative

in Sndbui'y in 1643. He was made in the General Court, rose to the rank of

freeman in 1(543, i'e]jresented Sudljuiw colonel, was early a magistrate and in

in the General Court in 1(544 and was 174") a Justice of the CJ. C. Pleas for the

several years chairman of the selectmen, County of Worcester, in which office he

as he was in 16(50 when be, with othei's, died INIay 7, 17.')4. His wife died July 1,

moved to and established the town of 17."."). They had seven children.

Marll)orough. He endured great hard- Gen. Artemas "NVai'd, the sixth child,

ships and losses by Indian hostilities, born Nov. 27, 1727, married Sarah Trow-

particularly in the time — l(J7;')-(5 — of bridge July 31, HoO, ])orn 1724, daugh-

King Philip's war, when his buildings ter of Rev. Caleb Trowbridge. She was

were fired, his cattle destroyed, and one the granddaughter of Rev. Increase

of his sons slain by the enemy. He died Mather and great granddaughter of Rev.

at Marlborough Aug. 10, 1(587, aged John Cotton. Artemas resided at

about 90, and his wife, Elizabeth, in Shrewsbury. In Hoo was connnissioned

December, 1700, aged 87 years. They a major in the 3d Regt. of Militia. In

had fourteen children, viz.: John, boi-n 17(5(5 the Governor sent him word that he

about 1(52(5, married Hannah Jackson, thought fit to supersede his commission,

Joanna, born 1628, married Abi-aham and it was accordingly superseded. The

Williams, Obadiah, born 1632, married colonel replied that the act was evidence
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"tliat I am. what he is not, a friend to

my country." Col. Ward was made (Jen-

eral l)y the Provincial Congress and on

the lOtli of May, ITT;"*, appointed Com-
mander-in-Chief. 0\\ the 17th of fJune,

1775, he was chosen at Philadelphia first

Major-General. At the close of 177G he

resigned his commission. In 1777 lie

was elected by the House of Representa-

tives a memlx'i' of the Executive Council

of Mass., and l)y the Council president

of that hoard, and in 1779 appointed a

meml)er of the Continental Congress, hut

was pi-evented by ill health from taking a

seat in that bod}^ After the adoption of

the Federal Constitution he was elected

and re-elected a member of Congress.

He died Oct. 27, 1800, and his wife Dec.

13, 1788. They had Ithamar, born April

24, 1752, married Phebe Parker, Xahuni,

born Aug. 1], 1754, Captain in Continen-

tal Army, Sarah, born July 28, 1756,

married Hon. Elijah Brigham, Thomas
Walter, born Aug. 10, 1758, married

Eliz. Denny, Martha, born March 28,

1760, Artemas, born Jan. 9, 17(52, iiiai--

ried Catharine M. Dexter, Maria, born

Dec. 12, 1764, married Dr. Eben. Tracy,

Heni-y Dana, born Feb. 6, 1768, married

Maria E. Smith.

Hon. Artemas Ward, the sixth child,

married Dec. 18, 1788, Catharine Maria,

daughter of Hon. Samuel Dexter, born

in 17()1. Mr. Ward settled in Weston.
He next removed to Boston, was elected

and re-elected to Congress, and after-

wards appointed Chief Justice of the

Court of Common Pleas throughout the

state. He was one of the overseei'S 34

years of Harvard University, and received

the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.

He died at Boston Oct. 7, 1847. His

wife died March 11, 1818.

Their children weiv Samuel Dexter,

Yale 1809, counsellor of law, Catharine

Maria, married Samuel B. Barrett, lS.o\.

K), 1824, Yale, lawyer, Frances Fidelia,

married Rev. Alvan Lamson, D. D., Hen-

ry Artemas, Harvard 1816, M. D. 1832,

John Marshall, Charles Trowbridge, born

Dec. 17, 180(5.

John Marshall Ward, the fifth child,

became a recluse and lived in a house

next to Clark Smith's on Parsons Street.

He had a mania for clocks and furniture,

and his house was filled with so many ar-

ticles of the kind that it was difficult to

move about. Mr. Smith and one or two
other persons were the only beings ad-

mitted to his home. He possessed suffi-

cient money to satisfy his pleasure. At
one time he feared burglars and had a

large bell placed on the roof of his home,

and arranged with Mr. Smith that if bur-

glars came he would ring the bell and ex-

pected Mr. Smith to come to the rescue.

Shortly after, very late at night, the bell

rang, and Mr. Smith resjjonded and found

tliat Ward had tested the bell in order to

see if the former wouUl appear. Mr.

Ward occasionally attended the Unitar-

ian Church, sitting vei'}' modestly in one

of the rear pews. The oldest citizens

will remember his odd appearance in an-

cient clothes. In 1862 the rate of taxa-

tion increased and continued to do so in

18(53, '(54 and "(55. This Mr. Ward did

not seem to understand and fearing jjei-

seculion lie moved to Roxbury.

Charles Trowbridge Ward, the

youngest child of Hon. Artemas, married

Amanda, born ]SIarch 17, 181 0, daughter

of Aimer Atherton of Dedhani, son of

AI)iu'r, of Sharon, Oct. 10, 1827. Their

children wire: Charles Trowbridge, born

March 19, 1829, Ilenrv Vincent, liorn
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April 21, 1836, Henry Arteiiias, horn

Jan. 10, 1839, John Marshall, horn Jnly

19, 1841, Catharine Dexter, horn Ang-.

2(), 1847.

They lived in the honsc on Fanenil

Street diag-onally opposite fi-oni the so-

called Davis cottage.

There is another family,—residents

of Allston,—Andrew Henshaw Ward, a

descendent from William throiig-h Wil-

liam, William, Col. Xahnm, Gen. Arte-

mas and Thomas Walter AVard and An-
drew Henshaw Ward, who was I)oimi

May 26, 1784, gradnated from Ilarvai-d

University in 1808, marrieil Sarah, Ijorn

April 10, 1787, danghter of David Hen-

shaw, whose ancestoi', Joshua Henshaw,

a descendent from Henry All, King of

England, was horn in England in 1643

and came to Dorchester in Ki.lo. In 1829

Mr. Ward moved to Boston and in 1842

to West Newton. They had nine child-

ren. Mr. Wai-d prepare<l and published

genealogies of the Ward and IJice fami-

lies.

Andrew Henshaw AVard, the eighth

child, born Jan. 28, 1824, married Anna
Harriet AA'olcott Field, daughter of Isaac

Field of Providence, K. I. They settled

on Linden Street, Allston, in 1881, and

moved to Brookline in l8"J".t. They had

six children, Francis Cannuth, deceased,

Clarence Stuart, a graduate of the Insti-

tute of Technology and a member of the

Suffolk Bar, Isabel AA'oleott, Alice ( 'on-

stance.

Reginald, born April 22, 1862, now
of the fii'm of Clark, AVard & Co., estal)-

lished in banking business in Xew York

with a residence 683 5th Avenue and

Walsingham House, Picadilly, London.

He married in Xew York Xov. 20, 188!),

Edyth, daughter of H. Y. Newcomb of

New York. He belongs to the Heredi-

tary Companion Military Order of For-
eign AVars, Lord of the Manor of North
Scarle, Lincolnshire, Eng., and Knight
Commander of the Royal Order of Carlos

HI. Clubs—LTnion, Aletropolitan, Coun-
try. Turf, Field, Westchester, Suburl)an,

Riding and Driving of New Y'ork City;

Country of Boston; Bath and Sports of

London; Societies— Descendents of the

Mayflower, Sons of the Revolution, New
England Sons of tlie American Revolu-

tion.

Andrew Henshaw, the youngest

child of A. II. Ward, is a graduate of

Hai'vard University and established in

Milton. He married July :5, 1899, Alar-

garet Elizabeth May of Brookline.

EHEXEZER SMITH.

Ebenezei- Smith, as appears by the

town records at Cambridge, was boi-n-

Alarch 9, 1(588-9.

Following are abstracts from Rev. F.

A. AVhitney's school report of 1861:

Air. Smith was what may be termed

a wealthy man of the period. He lived

and died in tiiis place, then the south part

of (:'aml)i-i(lge. The house which he

owned and occu|)ied at his decease is still

standing, j)robably one of the oldest in

town. It is now on what is now called

Peaceable Street. It was a large old-

fashioned, un})ainted house projecting

(|uite into the street. Mrs. Alerwin in her

recollections, dating back many years,

said: — "Here you will find a very old

house: I wish I knew its history and who
thought of building it in such a retired

[)lace when there was plenty of land on

tile public road. Mr. Fletcher, the vil-

lage l)oot and shoe maker, lived in one

half of it and Clark Cunningham, barber,
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in the other p:irt. All of Mr. Fletciii-rs

cliildi'cn were born here."

After the death of ]SIr. Smith the

land, building and appurtenances left in

will to Ebeni'zer Smith Fowle and George

Sparhawk were purchased in 177S In-

Jonathan Winship for the sum of £322

and a pew for £'-!3 adjoining the pulpit

in tlie First Church.

Mr. Winship livetl there while his

house was building where tlie ])()lice sta-

tion now is. He moved into his new

house in 17S0.

Ceplias lirackett purchased the

Smith house in 1H52, moved it back on a

line with other houses adjacent, I'aised it

up, built a brick basement in the i-ear I'c-

moved the old chinuie}' and the large

front door, supplanting the latter by two

dooi's of modein style and changed the

building into two tenements. "This

weather-beaten edifice could tell its tale

of the Revolution. Its venerable owner,

when nearly ninety yeai-s of age, was of

sturdy frame, and generally sat in his

armed chair in the east room in plaid

gown and cap,— the frequent costume of

aged men."

Mr. Smith never niai'ried. At the

time of his decease, a niece, Lois Brown,

was his housekeeper; and to her he be-

queathed a house on Rockland Street,

now known as the White house, corner

of Peaceable Street, and also a tract of

land and one-quarter part of his ])ers()nal

estate. lie was the son of Henry and

Lydia (Buck) Smith, whose marriage oc-

curred in Cambridge, Mai-ch 3, 1(572-3.

The slab over his tomb, in our old ceme-

tery, bears this inscription, which, almost

obliterated, was about Xii')^) recut:

IiilonilxMl

Mr. Ebcne/.i-r Smith, who (bed
Sept. nth, 17711. U't. .*.)

This, as a testimony of gratitude and

esteem, is liere inscril)ed by tlie Parish

Society to whieli lie was a Friend and

IJem-faetor.

Here lies ye body of

Mrs. Sarah Smith

ye wife of Mr. Henry

Smith who died

June n, 170!». aet. 89

Intombed is the body of Miss Sally

.laekson of Sewton who died lith

17SS. ai;ed 24.

The month is illegible, but was June

or July. Mrs. Smith was wife of his

brother Henry; 3Iiss Jackson was his

great niece. There is a discrepancy in

his birth and death that is inexplainable.

His will presented for probate Jan.

17, 177(5, (which date, reckoning the year

from March, would follow the date of his

death) is a well prepared and somewhat

voluminous document.

Abstracts from the will of Ebenezer

Smith, dated Sept. 11, 1775:

"To Edward Jackson, £(36.13.4,

house and land.

" To John Smith, son of my brother,

Henry Smith, two acres.

"To Mary and Susanna, daughters

of John, eighteen acres.

" To my cousin, Sai"ah Jackson, the

wife of Timothy Jackson, one piece land

six and one-half acres, with house and

barn bounded southerly on the county

road and the land of Edward Jackson,

westerly and northerly on land belonging

to the heirs of Caleb Dana, Esq., de-

ceased, easterly on town way and the lane

of Edward -Jackson; also two acres

marsh huul.

"To Abigail Brown, wife of Josiah

Brown, seventeen acres land.

" To the childi-en of my sister, Su-

sanna Blake, one piece of forty-five acres

with all the buildings and a second piece

of five acres marsh.
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"To Smith Fowl, son of my cousin, "'ro .Imncs IIouL;liton and Tliomas

Edward Fowl, dccL-ascd, and to (icoiiit' Tliwin^-, altont one acic and three (jnai--

Sparhawk, son of mv cousin, Lvdia Spai-- tcrs with a lionsc and harn, hounded

hawk, deceased, a tract of hind with the southerly on the county road, westerly

house I now live in and all the huildin^s and northerly on the land of Ahijah

ihereon, containing- about foi'ty-tivt' acres Leaiiied, easti-rly on the land of Sanmel

l)ounded westerly on a way in part and l'hii)s, jjiovided they pay Samuel Smith

partly on a [jiece of land four rods s(piai-e Learned, Saiah Heath and Mary Horci—
—g'iveu conditionally that they live and children of Ahijah Learned, forty pounds,

receive a college education.
"
'Co my cousin, Nathaniel Thwing,

EBKNEZICR -S.MI'tH'S HUME

' F(H" the use of the ministiv forever

to help the supporting arid pi-eaching the

gospel in that place forever b>' a learned

Protestant ministei-, about one acic witli

a house and barn Iwunded eastei-iy on

land bolonofiu"' to the heirs of Richard

Dana, Esq., deceased, northerly on the divn, ten acres in Newton; also six and a

county road, westerly on a road, southerly (pnuter aci'cs in Little ( 'ambridge, bound-

on land I have given to Smith Fowl and ed northerly and easterly on town ways,

(reorge Sparhawk. southerly on land belonging to the heirs
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about eight aei'es bounded northerly on

till' county road.

"To tile childi'cn of my cousin.

Thomas 'I'hwiiig, aiiont six acres marsh-

land.

"To mv cousin Ldwanl Fowl's chil-
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of Cali'l) J)iui:i. Ksq., (leci'ast'd, Avi'sterly

on land bclon^inj;- to heirs of J(»lin Old-

ham.
" ^J\) my cousin.s, Mfi'cy Achims of

Xt'wton and Mary ^Voodwai'd of Brook-

line, a])out ten acres in Newton.

For the use of the ministry, £'(56.1:14.

AVitnessed by Thomas Sparhawke,

Abraham Fuller and Elizabeth Brown.

Sarah Smith, the niece of Ebenezer

Smith, married Lieut. Timoth}' Jackson

"To my cousins, Sanuiel Brown, of Newton and had five children. She

Lydia Knights and Lois Bi-own, twelve w-as a woman of great courage and per-

acres in Newton and four in Little ("am- sevei'ance.

bridge. '' We ma}' be permitted to suggest

"To Lois Brown, one j)iece of land tiiat the street, on which still stands the

foiir rods sijuare, with the house that the house, in which Mr. Smith lived and died,

should bear his name. This would seem

but a rightful token of regard from the

town to its eail}' and generous benefac-

tor.

•'Manj' families in this town and

elsewhere connect with him, — among
whom are the names of Adams, Blake,

Brown, Uana, Fowl, Holton, Jackson,

AVidow "Wood now lives in; also one

quai-ter of my household goods and uten-

sils and one quarter of all other personal

estate.

"About six and one quarter acres of

woodland in Newton for the use and ben-

efit of the school in (Little) Cambi-idge;

said wood to be distributed amongst such

poor children belonging to said school, as Knight, Learned, May, Smith, Spear,

my executors shall think pioper. I also Thwing, White, Woodward and others,

authorize and empower my executoi-s (if many whose names have been changed
they see cause) to sell said six acres and by marriage. When the wood shall have
three quarters of land and convert the been cut off from the acres he bequeathed
proceeds thereof to the benefit of said to the town, and the land he required for

children in the way and manner of pro- house lots in Newton, its increased value

cui-ing firewood as they shall think may perhaps so swell our school funds
proj)er, and after the decease of my exec- as to cause the children to rise up and

call him blessed."

The land in question was in 1883

taxed for SlOOO, and it is represented that

it was the same year sold, to pay taxes,

for .^sacS .).,") 2.

Mai'ch 25, 1899. a petition was pre-

sented to the School Board signed by J.

P. C. SVinship, George E. Brock, Charles

W. Fierce, C. E. Marshall, Adolph A.

Berle, S. N. Davcnjjort, Granville A.

Fuller and Horace E. jNIarion, from which

the following paragraphs are taken:
" We, citizens of Brighton, contend

that the value of this land or the interest

utors for the use and benefit of said school

in geni-ral."

His interest in the nu'eting house
and pews he left to his heirs.

To Nathaniel Sparhawk, two and
one-half acre of marshland.

Balance of his estate, one-third to

Sarah, wife of Timothy Jackson, one-

third to Nathaniel Sparhawk and oiu'-

third tf) Nathaniel Thwing.
Timothy Jackson and Nathaniel

Sparhawk, constituted executors.

By codicil to Edward Jackson of

Cambridge, iindiolder, the sum of £GG.-
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thereon should hv used speeially for \\\c

schools of liriyhton in the same, or simi-

hu' way, that like bequests are used in

other districts.

"We further consider that, as the

land was taxed in 1S8H at $1000, and the

interest to date would he equal to another

$1000, there should l)e a transfi r hy the

city of say $2000 to the ere. lit of the

Brighton schools.

to the Cori)oration Counsel who advised

that an order he introduced into the

Board of ( 'oninion Council asking for a

transfer of a i-ightful sum to the credit of

the schools of Brighton. Such a petition

has heen ])resented to C W. Sanderson,

a ir.einher of the Council representing this

ward.

The tomb of Ebenezer Smith in the

old Ijurial ground is still in good preser-

MUNROE FARM HOUSE, BRISTOL, R. I.

"We therefore resjjeetfully I'cquest vation.

that you claim from the city goveiMunent

the amount stated, or such sum as yon munkoe family.

think rightfully due from the city, and William [Nlunroe, of Dundee, Scot-

arrange to have the income thereon used land, came to Boston on the ship "Lion"

for the central school or the schools of in l()20.

Ward 25." William Munroi' 2d, son of the for-

The School Board considered the mei-, settled in Cambridge, IVIassachusetts.

action of the City Council as final. lie was twice married and had twenty

The writer, by permission, ap{)lied children. He died at the age of eighty-
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nine. Seventj'-i'ig'ht <iriiii(lcliil(lrfii and

twenty-two <;Teat-j;T:uulehil(lreii attnidi'd

his funeral.

William JNIiuiroo 3d, liis son, settled

in Bristol, Khode Island, in 1()8."). tive

years after the founding of the town. He
bought a farm adjoining the famous Mt.

Hope faim, scene of the capture and

death of King Thilip. He married Mai-y

Lindsey of Swansen. and had nine chil-

dren. In 1690 he built on his fai'ui a

pretentious house for that time. The

house is still standing and I'esembles the

lately famous Putnam house in Rutland,

Massachusetts. He died in 174G. His

will, which is on record in Bristol, is a

quaint document, leaving for his wife and

surviving- cliildi'en, a tliousand acri's f)f

land on which stood his house, thirty

slaves and a thousand pounds in money

besides his live stock and farming impK'-

ments. He and several of his descend-

ants were buried on the fai'ui in a lot set

aside by him for that pui'pose. Kecently

the bodies and quaint old stones weie

moved from the farm to the Bi'istol ( 'cm-

etery.

His sixtli son, Nathaniel, married

Mary fJollcs of lii'istol in 1735; they had

eleven children. He was -Judge of the

Court of Common Pleas of Providence

Plantation, being a])i)ointed by Governor

Green. In 17(JS, he resigned and with

his wife, seven children and four negros,

went to Kulland, Massachusetts. He
bought a I'ai'm of Jonathen Jiellows,

which was a pai't of the Judge Sewall

estate, He died May 0. 17i)4, aged S2.

His wife died Aug. 1, 1791, aged 711.

His son, Timothy Munroe, born in

1747, enlisted as private in the war of the

Revolution. He soon became sergeant

and in 1770 was made 2d lieutenant of

the 7th Massachusetts regiment. He
married Lucietia Gates of Rutland and

had Hve children. He bought a farm neai'

Princeton.

His son Timothy walked from Rut-

land to Marietta, Ohio, i)robably hearing

of that place constantly in Rutland, which

is now proudly called "The cradle of

Ohio." He could not have felt much en-

coiu-agenKMit to settle there as he soon

undei-took anothei' long journey from

•lIMOtHV MUNROE

Marietta to Hrighton, ^lassachusetts. He
met and maii'ied thei'c. Sarah Grossman

of Taunton. Massachusetts. She de-

scended from floliu ( 'rossman who came

to Xi'w England and settled in Taunton

in I()39. Her grandfather, ("apt. Isaac

Drake, married Jane Grossman, who took

an active part in the Revolution and was
at the battle of Bunker Hill. Her father,

Simon Grossman, married Phebe Drake.

In 1820 >rr. ^luni'oe l)ouiiht a farm, cor-
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ner of (lit'stmit Hill Aveinie and South

Street, of Mi-.s. Cook, widow of William

Cook. The farm consisted of fifty acres

of land and half a liouse. The house is

still standing and is now owned by the

Misses Sarah and Lizzie Wanuh. lie

of his woi-k is stili to he seen in Brighton.

lie was (»n the huilding committee for

the old 'I'own House on Washington
Street; this is now the (J. A. R. Hall.

He was also on tlie building conunittee

for the Harvard Street schoolhouse, the

had six children: Theodoi'e, l)orn in 1^21; first ])rick schoolhouse hnilt in IJi'ightou.

William Eustace, born in 182:5-1852; Sa- He was postmaster in Brighton under
rah Lucretia, Andrew Jackson, IS^U- Iiuchan:m from >Iay 2(5, isr)7, to July 1,

18(59; Martha Ann, 1840-1858; and 18G1. He was a" stock-holder in "the

MUNROE HOUSE ON SOUTH STRKiri'

Frances Emma. ('attle Fair Hotel and a nieuiber of tlu'

In 1837, he built a new house and iiethesda Lodge. He died in 18")!>. His

barn on South Street above Chestnut Fliil widow survived him twenty-one Acars

Avenue. This house was l)ouglit anc

occupied afterwards by -ludg" Si'tli

Thomas of Boston.

Timothy Munroe was a staunch dem-

oci'at, at one time casting the only voti'

in Brighton for Andrew Jackson. He

dying in !8S(). There are three of his

cliildreii still living: Theodore, Sai'ah Lu-

cretia and Frances Emma.
Tlieodoi-e was his father's active

partnei- in business for a number of years.

In 1H51I, he married Ennneiine Auffusta

was a contractor and surveyor, and nuich Jones of Brighton. They began house-
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keeping in the house on South Street.

[See illustration.] The}' had two ehil-

dren: Theodore Barrett, horn in 1H62;

]SIarion Hubbard, born Oct. ol, ISOO, and

died March 12, 1881.

When the Ilesei'voir was built, Mi'.

Munroe and his tw o surviving- sisters sold

part of their land to the city for the basin.

Mr. ]Munroe then Ijought a farm in Lex-

ington, Massachusetts, living there until

the death of his wife in 188(). when he

THKODORK MIXROE

moved to ^Slontclair, Xew Jt'rscy. In

1887, he married, in New York City,

Mary Ann Jones, sister of his fii-st wife,

and returned to Brighton where he now
resides. They have no children.

Mr. Munroe I'emembers seeing La-

fayette in 1825 when the latter stoi)])ed

at the Dudley Hotel, (where the i'dlice

Station now is) and in 1829 he saw An-
drew Jackson shortly after his inaugura-

tion. He heard Webster delivei' his

oration on the completion of Bunker Hill

monument. In isy() he attended the

Centre School and there prepared a list of

the pupils, their ages, studies, etc., wdiich

will ap})ear later in a history of the

school. He was then foui'teen j'ears of

age. He was a member of Bethesda

Lodge, of the Brighton Band and of the

Cattle Fair Hotel Corj^oration.

Sarah Lucretia married Isaac S.

West of Brighton; they had no children.

[See Isaac West family.]

Frances Emma is unn):u'ried.

Theodore Bai-rett mariied Ida Fen-

ton of Philadelphia; they have two chil-

di'en. Miuion Huntington. l)oru in 1892;

Frances Fentou, boni in 1S91:.

DAVID FRAXCIS FAMILY.

^li'. Francis was a baker in Medford.

It is reported tliat the soft crackers that

he made wei'e much in demand and that

he I'eceived oi-ders for them as far distant

as Russia.

He was tile fathei' of Rev. Convei'se

Francis, a Unitarian minister of Water-

town, and Lydia Mai'ia (Child.) The
latter was born Fel). 11. 1801. Her
mother died in IM.;. In 1811: they went

to Watei'town. About 182.3 Mr. Francis,

the fathei', l)iiill a house (now owned by

Hon. Josei)h I. Bennett) near the west-

erly coi'nei- of Chestnut Hill Avenue and

Winship Street; had a housekeeper, Mrs.

Sawin, and there lived many years. Mrs.

Merwin in her reminiscences states in a

paragraph about Mr. Francis: ''This old

man often watched for those little girls

and coaxed them to kiss him. (I supi)Ose

he thought of the time when his children

were young.) He did not always succeed,

but when he did he would go into the

house and get a handful of I'aisins foi-

them." He died in 185(5.
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Rev. ^Nlr. Francis wrote "J>ife of

John Eliot" and "Life of Sebastian

Rale."

Lyilia Maria Francis in 1S28 married

David Lee Child, a young- lawyer, and

thereafter l)ecanie better known as Ljdia

^Lu'ia Child, one of the most eminent of

American authors. Her first pnblication

was in 1824, ^'Hobomak, a Tale of Early

Times"; in 1825 "The Rebels, a ^J\de of

the Revolution." In 1831 she i)ui»rished

"The Mothers Book," a remarkai)le book

for the times. Then followed "A His-

tory of the Condition of Women in all

Ages and Nations," "The (4irls liook,"

"The Coronal" and "PhiN^thea." The

last work has been vei-y highly extolled;

its language is peifect.

In 1838 the Amei-ican Anti-slavc'ry

Society was formed and she wrote her

appeal in behalf of the Afi-ieans. By her

interest in the slavery agitation she lost

her standing among the wealthy people of

Boston. She was ignoi-ed by society and

her former friends did not speak to her

on the street, but she I'emained one of

the most earnest followers of \\iHiam

Lloyd Garrison.

In lb'41 Mr. and :SIrs. Child removed

to New York and assumed the editoi'ial

oversight of the "Anti-Slavery Stand-

ard." Mrs. Child's series of lettei-s to

the "Boston Courier" was published in

book form and a second series was pub-

lished in J 845. The following- other

works were published: "Tlu' Amer-

ican Frugal Housewife," "Ap|)eal in

Favor of Africans," "Biographies of

Good Wives," "Flowers for Children,"

"The Family Nurse," "Memories of

Madame DeStael and Roland," "Power

of Kindness and Other Stories," "Rose

Marion," " Fact and Fiction," " Isaac T.

Hopper," "A True Life," "The Progress
of Religions Ages."

]klrs. Child divulged the secret that

(Tcneral Devins paid the .5I8OO for the

l)urchase of Sims, the negro slave.

She was a pi-oliiie writer and many
works are ert'dited to her. She died Oct.

20, 1880.
•• Vou cull us,io:ul:

\\v urc not (le;iil.

We arc truly liviii;; iiiiw."

TIIK .lOM'.S FAMll.V.

Jonathan, son of Solomon and Hamy
Jones, was born at Waterfoi'd, ]\Iaine, in

1803. He was a descendant of Josiah

Jones who etune from England about

1()()5, mari'ied Lydia Treadway, of

( 'harlestown and settled in Weston where

he had a large farm. '^I'hey had ten chil-

dren.

Jonathan had eight brothers and sis-

tei'S. Solomon and Timothy settled in

Ogdensburg, N. Y. Lucy Jones Cheney

resided in Aul)urn, Mass. K'osamond

Jones Brigham died in M.iine in 1851.

Lydia Jones Priest, of Maine, died in

1858, aged 52 years. I'eltiah Jones died

in Berlin, aged T(). Mehital)le Jones Ba-

con resided in New York City and died

July 30, 1849. Betsey Jones Scott died

in New York March 3. 1S73. aged 72

years.

flonathaii doni's mtii'i'ied Oct. IS,

1829, Sally Willard Hubitard, daughter

of Bunker G. and Sybil (Willard) Hub-

bard, granddaughter of Ephram Hubbard

of IJutland, Mass., who fought twice in

the iield as a .soldier of the Revolution.

The said Ephram was with the array at

Cambridge, Mass., in 1775, and in Octo-

ber, 177(>. He was a sergeant in Colonel

Samuel Ashley's Regiment of the militia

of the state of New Hampsiiire, that
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marched from tlie county of Cheshire at "I'hese reflections have been sug-

the reciuisition of Major-General Gates gested by the fact that within a eompara-

to reinforce the army at Ticonderoga. tively brief period several famihes of oni'

The IIubl)ard family, consisting of eight parish have been visited b}' the Angel of

sons and daughters annually held a pleas- Death. A short time ago one heard the

ant reunion with their children and grand- sunnnons whose life, quiet, unobtrusive,

children at Cato, Xew York, until the useful, was patterned after his who went

elderly people had all passed away. about doing good, and who was often

Mr. and Mrs. Jones moved to lirigh- found in the chamber of sickness and by

ton in 184(5. They had six children: the open grave.

Lucy Ann, l)orn in Boston Nov. 28, 1830, "Xever did she pause to ask if the

died in Boston Oct. 12, 18;U; Emeline neighbor in sori'ow knelt at the same re-

Augusta who married Theodore Munroe ligious altar that she did, but, with sym-

of Brighton [See Mumoe family] May 8. pathy as broad, deep and genuine as her

1859, and died at Lexington Api'il '.i. faith, she kindly and unreluctantly min-

188(), aged 52 years, 1 month and 1^2 days; istered to the subjects of affliction.

Mary Ann married in Xew York City "When we talked of the void which

Oct. 12, 1887, Theodore ^Nfunroe; Lucy her depai-ture had occasioned, the general

Ann, born in Boston Dec. 23, 1836, died and spontaneous tribute which we all of-

at Brighton August 30, 18-49; Angeline, fered to her memory was: 'She was a

born July 5, 1839, died in Boston Jan. generous, noble, useful woman and the

30, 1842; Charles Barrett Jones mai'ried comnmnity can ill spare her.'"

first Annie S. Cassidy of Ellsworth, Me., "At a meeting of members of the

secondly, Mrs. Abby F. Conant of Brighton Ladies' Association, held at the

Charlestown, Mass. He became detec- house of our pastor. Rev. Samuel Mac-
tive of Cambridge and died March 4, Daniel, Xovember 7th, the following res-

1881, aged 37 years and 18 days. His olntions were passed.

second wife died in 18'J7. They have one ' " AVhereas it hath pleased our Ileav-

son living, Charles Mum-oe Jones, of only Father to call hence Mis. Sally

Cambridge. Jones, long an esteemed meml)er of our
Jonathan Jones' first wife dietl Sept. congregation and interested in the work

10, 1806, aged G2 years and 4 months, of this society.

He married secondly Mrs. Abby D. Vo\- '' Resolved: That this society deeply
lins, of Framingham, Sejjt. 7, 1869, niece fVels the loss it has sustained, but is con-
of Hon. Seth Davis of Newton. tident that the influence of her holy exam-

Mr. Jones purchased of Charles pie can never l)c lost to us.

Warren the house on what is now Chest- "K'esolved: That we hereby tender
nut Hill Avenue, corner of Winship ""r wai-inest sympathy to the family of

Street, formerly owned and built bv the deceased and Avith them will ever
David Francis. affectionately remember this Christian

Abstract from a sermon j)reached by woman.
Rev. Mr. McDaniels in the First Church "Resolved: That a copy of these
in October, 1866, relative to ]\Iis. eJones; resolutions be forwai-ded to the family of
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the deceased. iiy ('. In service on Jnne 19, ITTG- res-

"S. A. Austin, Sec. B. L. A. idence, Taunton. Afterwards served in

"Nov. 17. 1S()(). 1777-79 and in 17S0. During that year
'Monathau Jone.s and family." he ai)|)eare(l with rank of drum major on

the muster aud pay roll of the field and
.MEMOKAXDUM OF (KOSSMAX FAMILY. Staff ofliccrs of the Bristol Company.

John Crossman, as previously stated, ^Massachusetts Kegiment. He was im-

carae to New England in 1();)9. Ilis son ])risoni'd on the "Jersey" hulk in Xew
Benjamin married Joanna , whose York harhoi- during the Kevolution.

son Benjamin was born Jan. S. HOS. He
married Aug. 11, 1787, Bertha Haskins .Sinclair family.

of Taunton. They had eight childreiu Thomas Sinclair was boi'ii in Mere-
The father died May 2i. 17t 2. dith, N. H., Aug. 22, 1808, and died in

Capt. Isaac Di'ake. Mrs. Timothy lii-ighton Maix-h 11, 1^83. He married

Muuroe's grandfather, horn May ."{I, 1 703, Caroline Abbey Tracy Nov. 29, 1838.

in Taunton mari-ietl May 10, 1.00. Jane They had three children, all born in

Ci-ossman, born in 1754, died Se|)t. 7, Brighton: William Tracy Sinclair, born

1788, in Taunton, daughter of Otis and Sept. 28, 1841; Albert T. Sinclair, born

Prudence Crossman. Isaac Drake took Dec. 4, lh'44; Louisa Carruth Sinclair,

an active part in the Revolution, begin- Ixirn Jan. 20. 1849.

ning his military service as di'ununer and Thomas Sinclair, when sixteen years

alternating as fifer in Capt. Oiivei- Sopcr's old, walked from Meredith to Boston

Company, Col. Timothy F. Walker's with less than five dollars in his pocket.

Regiment, May 2, 177."). He was at the As he used to say he took the first job of

battle of Bunker Hill and later served in work offeivd him, for the most he could

the siege of Boston, then occupied by the get. For many yeai-s he bought cattle in

British. All soldiers taking part in this the New England and Western States

service were entitled to a coat as bounty and sold them in the Brighton Market,

and in the coat rules of Massachusetts his He was always fond of horticulture and

signature is attached to the following when a young man planted a fine pear and

order: apjjle oi-chard on his farm. Part of the

"We, the subscribers, belonging to orchard is still left on Everett Street,

the Town of Taunton, non-connnissioned He took great pleasure in grafting his

officers and soldiers in Ca]>t. Soper's own trees and had many varieties of fruit.

Company in Col. Timothy Walker's Reg- During the last fifteen or twenty years of

iraent, desire a committee of supplies to his life he was interested in the raising of

deliver to Lieutenant Simeon Coff the stock and grain in his farm in Iowa,

province allowed us as commission at He was a man of sterling character,

Roxbury, 5th day of November, 1775. honest, saying exactly what he believed

"Isaac Drake." and meant, and doing just as he agreed

Simeon Crossman, father of Mrs. to. He made it a rule to pay cash for

Mnnroe, married Phebe Drake. He was everything as far as possible and never

a di-ummer in Capt. L. Redding's Compa- run in debt. He was fond of a horse and
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jiCiu'rally owned a yood one as nianv an

owner of an e\j)en.sive trotter di!<eovei'cd

on the old mili' ground (lii-igliton Ave-

nue), lie took a prominent |)art in the

Old AVashinji'ionian TeinjH'i'anee ]S[ove-

ment in Brigliton. For many ycaris ho

was a meml)er of llie Brighton (3rthodox

Chui'cli. Jle alway.s refused to hold any

pul)lie olliee lint was interested in pul)lie

affairs and generally had something to

say in tlie old town meetings.

'i'lionias Sinclaii- was the son of Wil-

liam Sinclair, born at Meredith, X. II.,

Sept. 18, 1782, son of Thomas Sinclair,

born at Newmarket, X. II., April 14,

1751, son of Thomas Sinclair, born at So.

Newmarket, X. H., in 1721, son of Jose[)h

Sinclair, born at Exeter, X. 11.. in l(i92,

son of James Sinclair, born at Exetei-. X.

H., July 27, 1(5(50, son of John Sinclair oi-

Sinkler, the founder of Exeter, X. 11.,

about 1(558.

Morrison's History of the Sinclair

Family states that John Sinclair was
from Scotland and a descendant of one of

the distinguished Sinclair families there.

The Sinclair family was from Xoi-mandy,

the original name being Saint Clair, often

spelled Sinkler as the Scotch pi-onounced

it very commonly.

Mr. Sinclair had blue eyes, light

brown hair, but little gi-i'y when he died,

though his beard was nearly wiiite. lie

liad an iron constitution, was six feet in

height, always strong and vigorous, and
when a young man ei-ect and hue looking.

Caroline Abbey Tracy, wife of

Thomas Sinclair, was born in Norwich.
Conn., March 21, 1815. She died in

Brighton Sept. 17, 1883.

The following is written by her in an
old family bible: "This Bible belonged to

Simeon Tracy, Jun., I)orn in Norwich.

( onn.. I 71(1; aftei-wards to his son, Miin-

datoi- Tracy, born March IS. 1750; then

to his son, Jedediah Tracy, born Feb. 15,

17S1. Now JH'longs to A. T. Sinclair,

son of ('aroline Tracv, daughter of J.

Tracy."

Her mother's maiden name was

Mercy Marinett Doane, daughter of Capt.

Doane and Eunice (Howes) Doane.

Capt. Doane was at one time a wealthy

sea captain who had three ships captured

by the Fi'cnch in Napoleon's time.

Jedediah Tracj' with his family came

to Brighton about 1833 and built a house

on North l^eacon Street, where the houses

Nos. 45 and 17 now are. The old house

has been moved and is now on the west

side of Sinclair Place. Thomas Sinclair,

wlieii mari'ied, built a house on North

Beacon Street just east of the Tracy

House. The Sinclair house has been

moved and now .stands on the easterl}'

side of Sinclair Place, opposite the Tracy

house. He also then planted the two

large elm trees on Noi'th Beacon Street,

one corner of Everett Street, other of

Sinclair Place.

Mi-s. Sinclaii- was a very energetic

woman, always very ])opular and beloved

liy exerybody. She Avas a member of and
tduk a dee]) interest in the Brighton Or-
tliddox Society. ])articularly the Sewing
('ircles and Sunday School. She was
superintendent of the infant class for

many years, ^\'ll(ll liist married she and
her husl)and foi- many yeai's sang in the

church choir.

In personal a])pearance she had very

lilack hair and eyes and a dark skin which
showed her French ancestry. The origi-

nal name of the family which was from
France was De Tracy. She had strong-

features and vei-y expressive eyes. Her
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face indicated character and intellig-eiiee Judith, wife of Baldwin I., count, siie

and she was always pleasant and smiling, was descended from Charleniao-ne. Al-
For her no words could be more fitting- fred the Gi'eat was also one of hei- ances-

than the motto on the coat-of-arms of her tors. (These genealo'des are also <;iv('n.)

family (Tracy) — "Memoria pii a^erna." Burke's Peerage also confirms above
The memory of the pious is eternal. ancestry.

Mrs. Sinclair's ancestor, Lieutenant Lieut. Thomas Ti'acy left Salem in

Thomas Tracy, came to Salem, ^Nlass.. in KUO, went to Saybrook, Conn., and the

IGoG. He was boi'u in KUO in Stanway, theie mai-ried Mary ^lason in 1(341. He
County of Gloucestershire, England, witii others I'elieved witli pi-ovisions, etc.,

where his father. Sir Paul Tracy, baronet, Uncas, sachem of the Mohegans who was
had large estates. He was the ninth son besieged by the Narragansetts. This led

in a family of twenty-one childi'en. His to the grant of the town of Norwich to

family was old and distinguished and its him and others in 1(5.39. He then moved
genealogy is settled l)y otHcial and an- to Xorwich in KifiO.

thentic records. Two liooks in the Bos- The Town Records of Norwich show
ton Public Libraiw, one "(Tenealogy of as follows:

the Family of Lieut. Thomas Tracy " by Solomon Tracy, boi-n in KJol, son of

Matilda O. Abbey, the other, "The An- Lieut. Thomas Ti-acy, mari'ied Nov. 23,

cestors of Lieut. Thomas Tracy" l)y 1(37(3, Sarah Huntington.

Lieut. Chai'les Stetlman Ripley, U. S. Their son. Simeon Ti'acy, born Jan.

Navy, and also the celebi'ated works on 8, 1(379, married Mary SufHngwell Jan.

the Tracy family by the late Chancellor 14. 1707.

Walworth of New York, all state thi- Their son, Simeon Tracy, Jr., born

following: Nov. 7, 1710, married Abigail liJushnell,

1. The first Baron De Traci was a Nov. 23. LS34.

Noi'uian baron from Normandy, vassal of Tiieii' son, Mendator Tracy, born

William the Conqueror. (The genealogy ^lay 18, 1749, married Caroline Bushnell,

is given down.) Oct. 28. 1773.

2. Lord Sudeley was a descendant Their son, Jedediah Tracy, Ijorn

of Princess Goda, youngest daughtei- of Feli. I"), 1784, married Mercy M. Doane
King Ethelred H. He mai-ried Gi'ace Oct. 29, 1812.

Tracy, a descendant of Baron De Traci Their only child was Caroline Abbe}*

and her son William assumed the name Tracy boi-n March 24, 1815.

of Tracy and inherited her estates. She Lieut. Thomas Tra(;y was one of the

was the ancestor of Sii' Paul Tracy, most noted men of his time in Connecti-

(The genealogy is stated.) cut.

3. One of his ancestoi-s, Richard 4'he ancestor of her grandfather,

Tracy, married Barbara Lucy, who was a Capt. Doane, was John Doane who came

descendant in the eighteenth generation to I'lymontli in the second ship between

from Baldwin ^^, count of Flanders, who 1(320-1(523. According to Pratt's History

married Alice, daughter of Robeit IL, of Easthain "he was next to Gov. Prince

king of France. Through hei- ancestress, among the founders of Eastham."
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His Avife, Eiinicf (Howes) Donne,

was born in Cliathani Nov. 9, 177(). She

died in Brighton al)out 18.>() wheiv she

had lived for many yeai-s with her dangh-

ter, Mei-cy M. Tracy. She was the

danghter of Joseph Howes, son of Daniel

Howes, the son of Thomas Howes, who
moved to Chatham fi-om Yarmouth. He
was the son of Joseph Howes, born in

England, who came to Yarmouth, Mass.,

with his father in l()o9. An old chair

belonging to Mrs. Eunice Doane which

she stated was Ijrought from England in

the second ship by Deacon John Doane

is now owned b\' her great-grandson, Al-

bert T. Sinclair.

AViliiani Tracy Sinclair was mai-ried

March 2, 1870, to Elizabeth ( 'arter in

Iowa where he now resides. He has had

four children: Joseph Doane Sinclair,

born Feb. 28, 1871; Thomas Albert Sin-

clair, born Feb. 18, 1873; Louisa C'ai'oline

Sinclair, born July 5, 1875; Kosa H. Sin-

clair, born Xov. 2, 187(). Joseph died

Oct. 26, 1895. Kosa died Oct. 2 5, 1888.

Mr. Sinclair attended the Brighton

schools and then entered the dry goods

store of Brown & Dutton. Mr. Brown
later founded the fii-m of Brown, Dun-ell

& Co. and Mr. Dutton is now of Hough-
ton & Dutton. He enlisted in the 11th

Massachusetts Batter}' and served three

years until the close of the wai' with the

Army of the Potomac. Soon aftt'i- he

was mustered out he went to Iowa,

bought a farm and has since l)een en-

gaged there in farming and raising stock

particularly horses as well as cattle. Like

his mother he is popular and everybody

likes him where he now lives. The peo-

ple there also say "his word is as good

as his bond; he always does just as he

agrees"— qualities he learned from his

father. He has the reputation of being a

shrewd l)usiness man, always selling his

stock at the right time and for the best

prices. For the last four years he has

been commander of Wayne Post Xo. 137,

L)wa Grand Army of the Republic.

Albert Thomas Sinclair was born in

Brighton Dec. -1, 1844, and now lives on

the place wdiere he was born, 37 Xorth

Beacon Street. He went to the grammar
school under the old Town Hall, when
eight years old, of which Mr. Solomon A.

Pool' was then the master. At the age

of eleven he entered the high school on

Academy Hill. Here he was fitted for

college, fii'st under ^Ir. Ruggles and then

Mr. Buckingham. He passed the exam-

ination without conditions and entered

Hai'vard when fifteen years old. He
graduated fi-om Harvard College in 1864,

fifth scholar in his class which numbered

ninety-nine. Then he entered the Har-

vaid Law School and in two and one-half

terms passed his examination for and was

admitted to the Suffolk Bar as soon as

twenty-one. He then studied in the office

of the Hon. David H. Mason at one time

United States district attorney and after-

wards became his law partner. Since Mr.

Mason's death he has continued in the

active practice of the law at '20 Court

Street (Old Tudor Building) and at his

pi-esent offices. Rooms 9, 10 and 11. Xo.

82 Devonshii'e Street, Boston.

When young he was not a sti'ong

boy and was noX expected to grow up.

This led him to devote himself to diftV-r-

ent kinds of exercise. His neighbors tell

this story about him. His father, who
had the old-time Yankee love of a joke,

told him if he lifti'd a new born calf, they

had. eveiT day he would be al)le to lift

him when an ox. So young Albert per-
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severinglv liftt'd the calf evfiy A\\\ ;il- Matchttt ^fi. Sim-laii- in six months
thongh it grew heavier and heavici-. lie le.-ii-ned to hest Pi'of. Senac. the ht'st

went away for a week, unluekiiy, and fencing teacher in Xew York. Mr.
when he retni'iied the calf was too iu-avv Matehctt went at the art in his energetic,
and he eonld lift it no longer, nuieh to hrilliant way and mastered its delicate
Albert's snri)rise and disgnst. He was a niceties, and what was moic he had a

discii)le of Dr. Winship. the strong man, genins for teaching others,

and when lifteen yeai's old liftd S.IO Mr. Sinclair when abroad often vis-

pounds, it is said. Later on in college he iled the salles d'armes of Merignas. the
was one of the best gynniasts, pnt np best, and other fencing teacliei-s in Pari.s.

lOl-pound dnmlvbell several tinu'S and He also in A'ieima studied the art at

could pull himself to the chin with one Prof, riai-ti's. tlie best "sabi-e" in tlie

hand, the arm fully extended, several world.

times with either arm — anothei- of Dr. Mr. Sinclaii-"s love of walking has led

Winship's feats. His weight was IS.") him t') traverse on foot neai-lv everv part

pounds; height in stockings, (i ft., '.\-\ in. of Switzerland, the Austrian and Italian

I'rof. Molineux, the college instructor in Tii'ol, Saxon Switzerland and manv out

sparring, stated he was the Ijest boxci- in of the way i)arts of France, (n'rmanv,

c(t|lege during his time. He alwa3-s was Denmark. Swe(h'u, Austria. Ilungarv,

a great walker, for many years walking Italy, Kngland and Scotland,

to his office from Allston and l)ack q\vy\ He married iMary Tei'rill K'oss, of

day. Some twenty yeai's ago he was an Xew York, March 2(), I8S9. She w^as

expei't fe.icer. the thiid best in the United born in Newark, X. . I., March 21, 18(53.

States with tlit' foil and probably the best Her fatliii- was William T. Ross, born in

with the sabre. His teacher. Prof. ( has. Metuchen, X. J., who was the son of

H. Matehctt, also a Brighton boy, was Manning Ross and Margaret (Terrill)

the best, and Mr. Homer, a Hoston gen- Ross, both of Metuchen.

tleman who fenced many years in Paris Her mother's maiden nauu' was Sarah

under Merignas, w;is next. A. Xori-is, daughter of Thomas P. \or-

y{\\ Sinclair attributes his skill in ris, a nu-mber of the old dry goods firm,

fencing largely to his instructor, Mr. Parish, Kei'uigau it ( 'o. of Xew Y'ork.

.Matehctt. FeuciMg is a very scientific Mrs. Sarah A. Ross' mother's maiden

art, requiring great skill, study and long name was Mai'\ Baldwin, daughter of

l)ractice. Sir Walter Scott's lines, "King Ezra Baldwin of Xewark, who had an

James' sword was sword and shield" is cxtensivi' farm there, tlu'ough which was

literally tiaic. The foil is tlnust so as to cut Fair Street upon which City Hall now

ward and strike at the same time. V.wvs stands. His ancestoi's who came from

gentleman in France learns to fence. It France' wert' some of the first settlers of

is considered not only an accomplishmcut Xe\vai-I<.

but is perhaps the very best oui' exercise Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair have had three

a man can take. Undei- the French children: Fdith Sinclair, born Jan. 2(),

"niaitres d'armes" it takes years to be- IS!HJ, in Ward 11; Albertini Sinclair, born

come a good fencer, while nndci- Mr. July 3, 1^91, in Ward II ; Marie Sinclair,
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horii Oct. S, IS'.I.'), ill AVnrd II. P](lith (iy|)sic's wIki every year caiiii) out lieri' in

Sinclair died Sept. 2.3, IS'.lt), and is biii'ieil Hiinliton, often on Warren Street. He
in the family lot at Mt. Auburn. afterwards met tlieiu in lU'arly every

Mr. Sinclair is a g-ood liiigniist. lie country in h]nro|)e. Wlieii'ver they were,

has read mncli Knssian, (Jerman, Frencli in Iluniiary, Italy, oi- on the \'ol«j;'a, he

and Italian literature. Thost' ]an<;-iia<ii'S found Iheii- Ian,t;ua<i,e was the same as that

he has learned to speak llneiitly. lie has of the l>ii^hton (Jypsies and he had little

also a yood speaking' knowled^x' of Hun- dilliculty in eomcrsiu;;' with them,

garian, Swedish, Danish, Flemish and He has many times lectured on the

several other lanjinages. One snmmer Homani and their weird mnsic. All Hun-
while at Scituate he devoted a t;dod deal j^arian imisie is siuiply Oypsy music,

of time to the Ii'isli lani;uage, a most in- They are the national musicians of that

teresting" one to i)liiloloi;ians. IMiere are country. At all tiie pojjular halls and

about two hundred "Mossers" in tliat testis ities the bauds are (rypsy bands

town who speak Irish among- themselves. At the grand annual ball given every

He is now interested in the ])ix'paration wiiitei' by the P]inperor at his magnificent

of a work on the accents in languages. palace in IJuda Pesth, tlu' music is Iw a

As he is iiinch interested in the study l\omani baiul. At the great Hoteh in that

of languages and philology, he has made city. \\li(re many of the Ilungai'ian nobil-

it a rule to always learn the language of ity spend several weeks a yt'ar, every

every conntr}^ he visited. On his last evening in the dining room is to be heard

(fourth) trip to Europe he was away some famous Homani l)a:id. Sevei'al

nearl}' a year, when he devoted himsi'lf times an evening a musician passes around

particularly to the study of the languages, a plate foi' contributions and often a rich

He has found it comparatively t'asy to magnate places ou it a fiftv-ihillar noti-

learn a language in the country where it wlu'ii some favorite t'sardas or melody
is sj)oken; also that after learning French has lieen performed at his request,

for example, well, Italian and S|)anish ai'c The study of this langnage is con-

qnickly accpiired; that a ])ersoii who sideri'd important by |)hilologists and ^Fr.

knows English and (iei'inau readily learns Sinclaii- has some \vy\ interesting coi'res-

Dutch, Danish and Swedish; one who ])ondence with Fnropean scholars on the

knows Russian soon can Uarii IJohemian, subject. We had the pii'asui'e of seeing

Polish, Sei'vian, etc.; that after learning two of these lettiM's which are so interest-

several languages one knows how to learn ing we ha\c asked permission to give

others quickly. copies. Hoth ari' from the .Vrehdukt'

He has devoted much time to Kus- .losiph. a first cousin of the i'huperor of

sian and has often lectured on Iviissia. its Anstiia and the eonmiander in chief of

people and literature. Another subject ilie Hungarian Army. lie is a distin-

which has interested him is that of tlu- -nislied |)hilologist and much beloved by
Romaiii (Uyp.sy) music and langnage. ilie liungariau people. The first letti'r is

Mr. Sinclair speaks and has prepared a as follows:

grammar and dictionary of this lauii-nao-e.
un.i;v|.cst. -'.i ..r Xov.ini.n-. iss4.

„ „ , ^ ,. , , ,
' ^. '^ " Ar.Mr.iM T. Sin, lAiK, K>.i,.He nrst studied and learned it among the i!,,M„n. Mass.,
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Sir:— I am in reot'i|it of your l'avo\ii' Imt iiilnnii voii,

tliat as yet no liuuk ol' mint- tiualiny of iiypsy |ico|ilr and

language has .efl tlie pi-ess. Nevertlieless it is my Inten-

tion to publish within not long a delay my MS. work ol" a (1 Jaild ) .

gypsy uTaininar and vocabnlary. which now I do eoniplc't

yet \\i;h some dates. Ilailini;' in yon a fellow lalioiii'nr o

this micTly ne:;leeteil and ,\ ef so interesting field o

knowledge. I shall lind mueh pleasure in dispalrlijn;; t

yonr address a eojiy of my work as soon as it leave

|irint. With my best regards I remain, sir,

Vours -ineerely.

.losi'.mi. .\ielidnke.

The body of the- IcttcT is wiMttcii 1)\

his secretarv, th

till' Kaisii- Willicliiic Kapelk", etc. This
was tile Ar-cli(hikr .lo.sepli Kapclle

arfhdiiki' wntiiit;- only

the word Joseph. Tht' very large and

When the hand was in New
^'ork thi'Y met with <>i-eat sucecss and as

they wrote Mr. Sinelair, "they had al-

ready i)efii called in many times to phiy

for reeei)tioiis and l)alls to ^\\\ Ward
McAllistei' and his selected 400;' includ-

in<i;- ]Nri-. Astoi', the Vanck'rhnilts, etc.

Among- Ml-. Sinclair's classmates at

Ilai-vard '(U are Edwin P. Seaver, super-

intendent of lioston Pnljlic Schools; Hon.
i)ecnliar envekn)e is addressed by him, r' .. . r' /- i i

• f ^i'

1 I , ,

(.Tcoi'ge \j. ( rocker, chairman of the
however, and on the back he has written t> ,, ;i ri-i, •. /

.

• • ,, ,r' hapul Iransit ( omnnssion; Hon. Henry
lis name Archidnke Jost'i)ii, Alcsnth, it c i

• c ^\ ^\ ^ ^•^
' '

'
11 Sprague, chan-nian of the Metropolitan

(his country residt'iice). Aitliou"]) w ,^. „ i> in d < i> iw^ • '^ \V titer board; Hon. reter ii. Olney;

liobert T. Lincoln, son of President Lin-

coln and once secretary of war and miiii.s-

ter to England.

A description of a dinner with (^ueeii

Vii'toria, which Mr. Lincoln once gave to

Mr. Sinchiir reminded the latter of the

old-fashioned primtiry school which he at-

teiuk'd on Allston Street. It interested

us so iniicli \\i' will beg both their pardons

tnid repetit it.

Mr. Lincoln, then American minister,

was commanded to dine with the (pieeii

in a note. She never invites—she com-

niiinds. The note st.ated when a special

train would leave London. Mr. Lincoln

took the train and found tiie (pieen's car-

riiige awaiting him at the sttition in

Windsor, which drove him to AVindsor
( 'astle. I'here he was received by some

lord in waiting and escorted to a suite of

rooms, lied room, etc. Here he was

|)l;iced in chiirge of two or three valets,

and Mrs. Ijincoln as many maids. The

(pu'cn is ([uire lame and receives every-

body sitting. Mr. Lincoln sat on the

right of the queen at the dinner. She

their favorite band named after them as conversed with him in English but with

.stamped with Huiig;iri;m |)ost;ige stamps.

the post-ortice officials have written on

it in large red letters "franco," free.

Later the Archduke sent his work
of the Gy])sy language, ti hirge octavo

volume handsonu'jy Ixniud. It is a most

important and yalual)le philological work,

comparing the gypsy words with Sanscrit,

Hindustani, Persian, etc.

The second letter is written entirely

in the handwriting of tlie Arcii<liikc upon

handsome ]>aper bearing the imperial

arms. It is as follows:

.Mesuth. Hungary.

Ueloher 10. IS'.Ml,

MlsTKl! Al.HK.KT T. Sixci-Ul!. Boston.

Honoured Mister: — My Hungarian ^.Npsy musicians

under the direction of .losepli I'iids are i;one to \ew
York from wliencc they shall hand you this my letter.

Knowing that you are inleresleil about (lypsys I inform

you of it. They are good musicians but cudy some of

them speak well the "rom" language. I recouniicnd Ihcui

to your kind atteution.

My Gypsy Gramatic"s German edition is only now
leavin.g the print. I will not forget to send you ;in ex-

emplar of it. .\nfl now, iTiy dear Mister, 1 lake lea\e of

you, being.

Yonr sincere admiratcu-.

.\i:i IllMKI .b>~| I'll

Royalties in Europe always have
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the iikmiiIhts ol' lu'i' f;nuily at tlu' tal)l(' in

Gennan. 'I'lif (|uci'ii is (|iiitc slioi't,

hardly ov^t live feel in lici^lit. She is

\i.^YS agireahlc ami is a vei-y well in-

formed and able W(Mnan. When a gnie^it

leaves he is e.\])eeted to remeniher all the

servants uho look after liim tlu'ii to the

extent of al)out -S^O. W'licii lu- ai'rivi's

he is instructed liy some distinguished

lord in waiting exactly what to do and

how to act before, at and aftei' diiuui'.

Tie is also told how to address the (jueen

and answer her. lie must not say " Ves "

or ''2so, your Majesty." That would be

ini])ro2Jer. ^'Yes, Madame," would be

rude. lie must say just what Mr. Sin-

claii' was tanght to say to his teaeher.

Miss Sarah M. English, in the little pri-

mary sehoolhonse — "Yes, mai-m," " Xo,

marm.'"

As Mr. Sinclair jjut it to us. The
Brighton schools must have been good

then for the High School fitted him to

enter Harvard without conditions at tif-

teeu and graduate iit'th in his class, au<l

the {)i-imarv school taught him to answei'

his sn|)erioi-s just as (^ueen ^'ictoria

is answered which must l)e the most coi'-

rect form. He thinks they ought to hv

good now for Mr. Seavt'i-, their superin-

tendent, graduated fourth, one ahead of

him.

Louisa (". Sinclair marrie(l .Jeremiah

A. Marston, Oct. 27, 187i. 'I'liey have

had four children: Mabel Marston, born

Jan. ;J, 187(5; Albert S. Mai'slon, boni

July 20, 1879; Carrie L. .Marston. born

July U, 1885; Howard Maislon. Mabel

married James A. Daltou and they now
have one daughter, Doi'is Dallon.

When first married Mrs. Marston

lived in Chicago, 111., wdiei'e her husband

was a member of the firm Marston, Saw-

yei- A: ( o. Drv Goods Commission. Later

she moved to Brooklyn, N. Y., as the

firm also had a store there. In 1884 she

with lier husband and family moved to

lirighton where they have since resided.

She had a good musical education and

was gifted with a fine voice. Before her

marriage slu' foi' many years sang soprano

in the (piartette choir at the Oi'thodox

( 'luu-ch.

All)ei't S. Marston during the late

Sjjanish war entisted in Company L, ! th

Massachusetss Volunteers, and went to

Al.l'.KRT T. SINCLAIR.

('amp Meade, Peimsylvania, with his reg-

iment. There he contracted malaria,

which linally ran into typhoid fever. He
was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital. Lan-

caster, I'cnn., where he died Sept. 19,

1898. He was buried from tlu' residence

of his parents, \\ North Jieacon Street.

Sept. 28, 1898, with military honors and

18
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inteiTfd in tlic old family lot in Mount also known as a very honorable person.

Auburn, where liis great-grandparents. Mis son, .Foseph W. Balch, beeanie presi-

Jedediah and Merey M. Tracy, and grand- diMit of the Boylston Insurance Coinj)any

parents, Thomas and Caroline Tracy and held a high position for integrity by

the merchants of his day. The hitter's

son, (ieorge Ilallett Baleh, succeeded his

father. Francis V. Balch, another son

of Josepii, was an esteemed lawyer and

devoted himself to tiie care of trust

Instates and the examination of titles for

k'adiiig financial institutions. lie also

was a man whose word was considered

Sinclaii'. lie buried.

TllK HHAMAX FAMILY.

Isaac Gordon Biaman, M. D., born

March 12, 18i:S, at Georgetown, ]Mass.,

and died July 31. ISKi. at Brighton,

Mass. About ISMS he attentU'd medical

lectures at Bowdoin ('ollege at Bruns-

wick, Elaine, for about a year, and then as good as his bond.

the Medical School of Harvard College Doetor and Mi's. Braman lived at

at Boston, fr-om which he was graduated (u'oi-getown and afterwards at Brighton,

about 183!) lie practised medicine at in the house west of the Orthodo.x: Church
Georgetown from about 1S39 until IS42, ,,u Washington Street, built and for a

when he moved to Brighton, wheie he uumber of years occupied liy Thaddeus
pi-actised until his death, lie was acting Baldwin and his family,

assistant surgeon U. S. Ai-my, in charge I)<K-tor Braman was one of the in-

of medical department at the U.S. Arsi'ual for|)oi':itoi-s and organizers of the First

at Watertown, Mass., for about twenty Epi.seopal ( 'hurch in Brighton, first named
years. For n.any years he was coroner the (huicli of the P][)iphany, and now
and also justice of the peace of ^Middlesex called S. Maigaret's Church.

They had two ehildi-en: Chandler

Balch Biaman, l)orn at Georgetown, Au-
gust 1'.'. lS41,and .Joseph Balch Braman,

boiai at Brighton Feb. la, 1845. Caroline

AV. Braman died at Brighton May 4,

1S9S. She was a sistei' of the late Fran-

cis V. Balch and Joseph W. Balch.

< 'ounty, Mass., and u|)on annexation of

Brighton to Boston, in 1S74, was com-

missioned as coroner and also as justice

of the peace for Suffolk County. lie

was a member of the Massachusetts Med-

ical Society.

On April 2."), lS3!t, he mai-i'ied Aim
M. Moody, daughter of Eunice Moody, Chandler Balch Braman died a Baton

who died Jan. 8, 1840. On Xov. 3, 1S40, Rc.nge. Louisiana, Aug. 15, 18(58.

he was mai'i'ied to Caroline Williams ('hai'les Balch Braman, M. D., son of

Balch, daughter of Joseph and A. B. Doctor Isaac (iordon Braman and Caro-

(Williams) Balch, of Jamaica Plain. She line Williams Braman, August 13, 18(57,

belonged to a family that has been traced was niai-ried to Ceci'lia O. Gage, at Terre

back several hundred years. Her father. Haute, Indiana. He was a incmber of

Joseph Balch was the highly respected the Academical Class of 18(54, Harvard

president of the old Mei'chants Insui-ance ( 'ollege, from which he was graduated in

Company of Boston and was consideivd 18(35 as of the class of 18(54, and was

an authority on all insni-ance matters, be- graduated from Harvard College Medical

ing at the head in that respect, and was School in 18(5(5, having also attended med-
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ical lectures previously at Bowdoiii Col-

lege, lie was a luember of Bethesda

Masonic Lodge and also of Nonaiituni

Lodge, L O. O. F., both of Brighton.

He Avas also one of the incorporators of

the Episeo|)al Chiircli of tlie Epiphany,

Brighton.

On May 10, 1S(;4, he enlisted as a

private in 12tli Ihiattaehed Company,

Massachn.setts \'olnnteers, which was

at St. Louis for several months. Before

and between his different army services,

he practised as a physician and surgeon

with his father at Brighton, being very

successful in his profession and gave

great promise of becoming eminent in it.

On Oct. 13, 18(5(), he was examined l)y

the I'. S. Army Medical Board in New
Y(»i'k ("ity, being found competent and

WHS rccoiuinended for appointment as

IHK BRAMAX RKSIDKNCK

mustered into the United States service Assistant Surgeon V. S. .Vrniy. ()nOct.

and stationed at Provinci'town, Mass., at 24, l<^()(j, while awaiting his counnission,

Long l*oint Batteries. He was mustered he entered into contract with tlie Surgeon

out JnW 8, l>S(j4, and appointed a hospital General C S. Army for duty as acting

steward, U. S. Army, and stationed at L^. Assistant Sugeon L^. S. Army, and was

S. General IIosi)ital, KeadvilJe, Mass., ordered to proceed to Richmond, A'irginia.

until March, 18()o, when he was dis- and ivport to Medical Director, Depart-

charged at the request of the Quarter- ment of the Potomac. He was assigned

master's Department U. S. Army, at St. to duty at Post Jlospital, J\'tei'sl)urg,

Louis, Missouri, in whose employ he was \ \\. Dec. 20, 18()(), he was on duty at

.50
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Camp Grant, Richmond, Va., and contin- Botlihomn ^Easonic Lodge of Brookline»

ued on dnty there nntil Jan. 10, 1>S()7, Mass., and of LaFayette Post, Xo. 140,

when he was ordered to accompany the Grand Army of the Republic of Xew
20th Regiment, U. S. Infantry, to New York City. Sept. 10, 18(57, he was mar-

Orleans, La. Jan. 31, 1867, he was at i'ie»l !»t Brighton to Ella Frances Collins,

Red River, La., with this regiment and danghter of Abram AV. and Sophronia

went with it to Shreveport, La. Swift Collins. [See Collins faniily.]

On March 25, 18(57, he was relieved

fi'oni duty at Shreveport and ordered to

report to Medical Director, 5th ^Military

District, at New Oi-leans. April 15,

1867, contract with the Government was

annulled at his own recpiest. ]\[ay 2-"),

1867, he declined appointment as Assist-

ant Surgeon L". S. Ami}-. ^lai-el) 10,

1S(5S. he entered into new contract with

the Surgeon General I". S. Anns, as

Acting Assistant Surgeon, foi- dntv in

tile 5th Military District, and was as-

signed to dnty at Post Hospital, Baton

Rouge, La., where he remained on duty

until Augnst 15, 1868, "when lie was

murdered by a brother otHcer, Lieut.

William McGee, 20th U. S. Infantry."

His bod}' was subsequently brought home
and buried in the family tomb undei' St.

Paul's Church, Boston.

In a letter I'eceived l)y his parents

on the day of his death, he speaks of dis- Lheir ehildi'i'U were Josei)li Milton,

intering and sending to their friends the born at Brighton, July 1.3, 18(5'.), and died

remains of two of his friends who died there Nov. 11, 1<S(59; Susan Caroline, born

and were buried at Baton Rouge. lie at Brighton, Oct. (5, 1870; Joseph Chand-

says: "They vvei'e both friends of my ler, born at Brighton, August 5, 1872;

l)oyhood, and perhaps some one may be Ella Angela, born at Los Angeles, Cali-

kind enough to thus deal with one of your fornia, A])ril 5, 1771, and Herbert, born

children should they be so unfortunate at lirighton Nov. 15, 1875.

as to have their bones away from home Josejih B. Braman ent(M-ed Harvard

anions- straniiers." How little he thouyht Colleo-e in 18(5o in the class of 1867, leav-

1»R. 1. C. BRAMAN

that ere that lettei' should reach its desti-

nation, he would be a subject for the same

kindly office.

ing at the end of Freshman year. Then

he went west, and with St. Louis, Mo.,

for his headquarters, was for a time mili-

Joseph Balch Bi-aman, born Feb. 15, tary storekeeper, U. S. Army, and later

1815, at Brighton, Mass., is a member of principal of one of the public evening
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schools (LaFajettt' Avenue) of that city.

He entered the Harvard Collejic Law
School in 18()(j and was <iraduated fVom

it in 1868, receiving the dejii't'c of L. L. li.

He was admitted to the ])ar in the Su-

preme Court of Massachusetts at Hoston.

June 5, 1S()!I, and subsequently was ad-

mitted to the federal courts; practised

law at IJi'ighton, ^fass., until .January.

1871, and sul)sequently at l>ostoii.

In December, 1<'^72, his health heiui;-

impaii'ed, he went with his family to l.ns

An<;eles, California, whei'e he was ad-

mitted to the bar and practiced law luitil

May, 1874. While there, he was com-

missioned as couunissioiier of deeds for

[Massachusetts and (Jeorgia. He was one

of the vestry of St. Athanasius (Episco-

pal) Chui'ch, and its oi-gauist dui'ing his

stay there. In ^lay, lbi71, with ivstored

health, he ix-turued to Boston and prac-

tised law until 1888. ^Vhile in IJosiou

he was notai-y ])ul)lic, connnissioner of

the U. S. Court of Claims, coimnissiouei-

of deeds for all the states, territories,

British Provinces and for several foiH'ign

countries. He moved from Boston to

Xew York ( "ity in U-S.l, where he was

admitted tt) the State and Fedei'al ( 'oui-ts,

and held the same public dlliei's as in

Boston. dan. 11, l('->7(), he was admitti-d

to the Supreme Court of the Cuited

States at Washington, I). C.

His army record is as follows: en-

listed at Boston, Dec. 7, iNfil, in (apt.

James M. Magee's Cavalry Company, the

'^ Mounted Ritle Rangers,'' known as iiut-

ler's Body (Tuard, at first attached to the

•30th Regiment, ^Massachusetts ^^)lnn-

teers; was discharged at New Oileaiis,

Louisiana, June 21, 1S()2, l)eing disabled.

He enlisted again at Boston May Ki,

18(j4, in the 12th Unattached Company,

Alassachusetts \'olunteers, sei'ving at

Rrovincetown, Mass., Long Point Bat-

tei'ies; August 4, 18(34, was discharged,

ha\ iug been eonnnissioiied July 21, 18(54,

captain of ( 'ompany D, 47tli Regiment,

Massachusetts \'olunteers. He was a

member of the American Public Health

Association.

Soon after his I'eturn to Boston in

1871. his wift' wi'ut into his office to be-

come his assistant in business. She

|)i'oved so competent that it was decided

to ask for her ap[)ointment as commis-

sioiiei- of deeds for the various states.

Ai(h'd by the indorsement of Governor

Long, she ivceived the desired appoint-

ment fi'om several governoi-s. Aftei' the

removal to Xew Voil< City, she continued

asking for tliest' appointments, and she

now holds over forty conunissions as

couunissioni'r (d' deeds, from the pi'esi-

deiit and governctrs, and is a notary pub-

lic. U. S. passport and consular agent.

She attends to the uptown office of their

I'esidence, 1274 Broadway, while hei- hus-

Ijand is at the downtown office in the

Equitable Building, 120 Bi-oadway. Shi'

is the lirst woman to hold a commission

fi-om the [^resident as connnissioner of

deeds foi- the District af ('oliunl)ia. Her
many appointments keei) her very busy

and she is well and favorably known as a

bi'iglit anil capable business woman.

I1AI( II lAMII.V.

Cyrus ^I. Hatch came to Brighton

from ( harlestown in ]8.")8 and lived on

Parsons Sti-eet. lie mairied J^ydia P.

Littlefield, of AVells, Me., and had three

children: Mum'oe Hatch who married

lihoda J. Sparliawk and had two chil-

dren, Edward Spai-hawk and Grace. [See

S|)ai-ha\\ k family.
|
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Cyrus fludsoii Il;itch, tin- st'coiid

child, married Antoiiu'ttc l>itd<i'ord [Sec

[Hickt'in'd family
I

and has oiic cliild,

Kaymoiid. Mi-. Ilatc-h suecci'drd his

t'atlu'i- ill husiiR'ss ill P^aiiciiii Hail ^larkct

,•'11(1 ha> hi't'ii ])ivsidciit of tht' Hcpuhlicaii

Market Men's C'luh. is president of the

Fruit antl Piodiiee E\ehan^e of Boston,

and member of the Ancient a.iid Ilonora-

lile Artillery Coinpaii}'; served as mar-

shal in Bethcsda Lod-^-e foi- tive years, is

a chai)ter Mason and Knight Templai-,

was a chartei' ni;'iiil)er of thi' Brighton

Lod<j;"e of Kniii'lits of Ilonoi-. is a me niirr

of koyal Arcaders and I'nited ( )rder of

Worknu'ii; was Hi\st lieutenant for two

Years in the Indein'iident Fiisileeis of

Boston and was tdected major-eommander

in ISUit.

HICKFOHI) FAMILY.

Bickford married EHza I.,aiie.

daughter of Joiiathun L uie of llami»t()ii,

X. n. She was related to Daniel Web-
ster.

Weare I). Bickford was born in P]])-

som, X. PI. At the agv of eighteen he

came to Boston and entered the stoiv of

Dana & Co., Broad Street. After being

there seven years he wi'iit into the ship

chandlery Inisiness with his bi-other Sam-

uel, lie married Marie Antoinette Ham-
ilton of Boston, daughter of John War-
ren Hamilton, whose father was an officer

0:1 the Frigate Constitution and was killed

in an engagement. ' He mariied Mary .V.

Simpson, daughter of Benjamin Simpson,

and cousin to Daniel Simpson, the noted

veteran drummer. She was born in liow-

ley, N. H. Her mother was Phcebe

Todd. John Warren Hamilton was a

descendant of Alexander Hamilton.

In 1853 Mr. Bickford bonglit the

Elijah Clark estate on Centre Place (now
Lincoln Street) and lived there seventeen

years. From there he moved to (Tardner

Street, Allston, living in the house now
owiu'd l)y Homer Kogers eight years.

He moved to Newton, where he died

Nov. 2, ISIO, ;it the age of seventy-five

\ears. He was elected selectman in 18(54

and served until 1871, except 18<)8, and

was chairman of the board on the occa-

sion of the dedication of the Soldiers

Moiuimeiit. He was iiitt'i't'sted in Free

Masomy and was master of Bethesda

Lodge in 18()l-2 and a thirty-second de-

gree ^L-ison.

They had Hve childieu:—Charles II.

Biidd'ord, who married P'lorence Bacon
of Lowell: Addie M. Bickford, who mar-

ried doliu A. Evans of Newton; Antoin-

ette Bickford, who married Cyrus ff.

Hatc-h [see Hatch family] and has one

son, Kaymond; Lillie P. Bickford, who
married Frank Aniidon of Newton and

died April IS. bSS8; William II. Bick-

foi'd, unmarried.

IIKATII FAMILY.

Heath, a pure Saxon word, the name
of a |)lant of many species, soon came to

signify a [)lace overgrown with shrubs of

any kind. The most venerable record of

England, tlie Dooms-day book, proves

that it was very early used to designate

Individuals or families who may have

lived on a heath, and in time, as suruaines

came into use, to distinguish families and

became hen-ditary. Heath now attached

lo some by the accident of locality, and

thus by its origin must be classed with

local surnames. Heath is a surname

common in England, occnring in Dur-

ham, ^Middlesex, Norfolk, Kent and other

countries bearing as many different coats-
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of-arms. tiv from Elaine to \'ir.ninia and westward.

Among- these jieople in ir)85, Isaac- It is |)rol)a!)lf that Sanuicl was tlic fatlirr

Heath was boi-n and ten veai-s latei' VAw- of tlic Samuel who went frou) liumnt-y.

alu-tl, whom he mari'ied. Al)out N. II., to 'i'o|)ham. \t.. where he married

Klol a small hand of Puritans liviiii;' in Khzal)etli IIai-diii;ii". I le had anotlier an-

Nazing emijiiated to Massaeliusetts in eestor, liieiiard Heath, who emigrated

the ship Lyon. in Hi.'iJ, on the second from Kn^hind sometime previous to tiie

trip, the ship Lvon hi-ou^ht William K'e\ohilion. He ser\ed iiis country and

Heath with his wife and lixc chihh'cn— died in its cause. He mari'it-d Meliital)el

Marv. Isaac. Mai'tha, Peleii' and Hannah. ( opps. ( )f tiieii' several childi'cn, Hieh-

aid dr. and Moses servi'd their country,

(he latter dyiu'X in hatiK-.

.Samuel Heath and I"]lizal)eth Hard-

ing- had four children — Sai-ah Elizalieth.

.\lden (iilmau, Ivic'iard and Alfrt'd. Sii-

rah Elizalieth married Lewis Richai'dson

of I'opham. \'t.. and moved to (^)niney,

Mass. K'ichard and .\lfied went west

and there died.

.VIden (iilman Heath was hoi-n in

Topham. \'t.. Oct. Ml. ISI7. He attended

t he disti-icl school and acipiired as nuich

education as the hnntiuL;' of foxes, hears

and othei- wild yame would jicrmit. He
cai-jy de\ eloped the Yankee trait of ti'ad-

inii'. This in a measure ^-oNci'ncd his life.

He went to <^>uincy with his sister and

learned stone cuttiuii'. He ri'Uiained theri'

ten years. He cut the lirst cap over the

^atc at Ml. .Vuliuiu and several of the

pillars of the ( "ustt)m House, IJostou. A
particle of stoiit' entered one of his i-yt'S

Peieg had one child, ('apt. \N'illiam and prevented further stone cutting. He
Heath, born in KJlio. He married .\nna went hack to \'eiin(mt and engaged in

. They had oiu' child. Sannii'l. the "live stock" business; his iirst at-

w ho mari'ied Elizabeth Payson. He died tem|)t being to buy two hundred turkeys

in 17()3. They had Anna and \\'illiam. and drive them to the Boston market.

The latter became (ieneial William Heath there heing U(i railways. This tri]) occu-

of Kevolutionary fame He married Sa- pied three weeks. Later he to(d< another

rah Learnai-d of Cambridge who died in Hock of tuikeys and slice]) ovia- tlu' same
1814. They had Sanuu'l in 17-J'.», Peli'g route. He mai-ried dan. 8, 1848, in

in 1741, Joseph in 1744. The descend- Lowill. his seccmd cousin, Ruthanna
ants of this family spread over the coun- Heath of Groton, \t. iihe was the

.•\LI)KN G. ill
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(l:ui,<;l)tcT of Dr. Horatio Weld lU'atli olijcct wliicli lu' (K-ciiuhI wortliy.

and Kutli Mei'ril Iloiiiaiis. Di-. Ilcatli He died at his liousr on Xorth Bea-
was a graduate of l)ai-tnioutli ( 'ollc-^i', of con Street in ^rarcli, ISSl. He left a

t lie class of 1828. Ruth Men-il was fiftli wife and three daughters. 'V\w\ had
in desceut from Hannah Dnstin. She seven chihlreii : Hoi'atio \\'eld, (deceased)

was born in Wari'en, N. H., in 1S0:>, and Henrv, (deceased) Anna, Georg-e Far-

is still living. ringt<iii. (deeeased) Mira Augusta, Sarah
Aldeii and Rntlianna came directly Leila (deceasi'd) and ( 'ora Adelle.

aftei- marriage to Hi-ighton, spending their Anna Heath mari-ied -Johu T. San-
honeymoon in the old Cattle Fair Hotel, derson and had six childi-en. [See San-
After a time they movt'd to a iionse on derson familv.

|
Mira Augusta mai-ried

Washington Sti'eet which was destroyed W. W. Stall,

to make way for C'onmionwealt h AviMuie.

He still continued acti\c in his Imsiness. (;i!IGGS FAMII^Y.

In ]S4il he moved liatdi to (iroton, \'t., Thomas (iriggs from England is

and to St. Johnslnn-y, \'t.. in IS.")]. leprescMited as having settled in Koxl)ui-y

W'cw he liought a farm and a shci'|) es- in Ki'l."). He was a land owner in KJ-'J'.l;

tahlishnn'Ut from which he sent cai-londs marrit'd lii-st Mai-y , who died in

of frozen nmtton to the IJostun market. Mi.l:». They had foni' children—John,

He later sold his farm, i'cmo\i-d his fain- James, a daughter and Josi'ph. He mar-

ily to the village and i'etnnie(l to Hrigh- ried secondly Mai'y Green August 2(5,

ton. Ht're he I'Utered into the cattle Ki-lC Thomas, the father, died in 1(54(3.

!)nsiness, ])urchasing his stock at Alliany. .losej)h (iriggs, the youngest son of

In 18()o his family returned and occupied Thomas and ]\Iary, was horn in England
a house foi'merly occupied hy Asa I>ur- in Ki.'!." and died Feb. 10, 1715. He re-

bank in ('ential ( 'ouit. In iSli.'t he sidi'd at Muddy River, now Brookline,

bought the "Wheeler house" on North and w as a pi-omineiit m:ni ; seK'ctman, and

IJeacon Sti'eet, adj<iining the Fi'ancis deputy to the (ienei'ai Conrt in 1(581.

Winship estate. He continued his busi- He married Mary Crafts, who died June

ness under the firm of Sawyer iV: Heath, .">(), Hi.").'!, and married secondly Hannah
later with James A. Hathaway as Hatha- Davis Nov. S, ](),")4. She died Jan. !»,

wa_y ct Heath, and still latei- Sawyer, KISiJ. They had Hannah, Benjamin, Jo-

Hollis & Heath. st'ph, Ichabod and Maiy.

Mr. Heath was attached to the Or- Ichabod (Jriggs, born Sept. 27, l(57o,

thodox Church and was nmch inti-resteil a resident of Roxbnry, (Muddy River)

in the construction of the present build- mari'ied ^largaret and had nine

ing, but urged the erection of the church childr-i'ii.

on the opposite side of the sti-eet whei-e Thomas Griggs of Brookline, son of

more ground could be gained and a larger Ichabod, boiai Feb. 2."), 171(5, made his

church erected. He owned a [)ew in the will in 1780 and died July 7, 17H2; mar-

church and was very liberally disposed in i-ied Ehzabeth Margaret Williams Sept. 1,

all its work. He was a man of generous 17-1."?. They had nine children: Eliza-

disposition and always gave freel}' to any betli, married Timothy Carey of Brook-
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line; Moses, Tlioinas, Sannicl, John, son [see Morrison I'luiiilv]; ( liarlottc,

Josi'j)!), Joshua, Sarah and Nathaniel. born July lo, 1807; (ieoi-jio, born Sept.

Moses Gri<><;s. tlie second eliild, was 8, 18i:}, married Helen Melville, died

born Dee. 4, 1747, and died in ISIS. He May 10, 1888; John Williams, born Nov.

married Holbrook who died \\\)i. '3l>, ISK), married Paulina .V. Dixe, died

0. 1784. They had six ehildren— Moses, Jan. 14. 18!>I.

Thoma.s, Mai-y. Elizal)etli, Doi'otliv and Xatliauiej Grio<is, born fJnly ;}1,

Sarah. He married seeondly Mrs. Mile- 1778. died dan. 2il. 1844. He lived in a

tiali Farrin<iton Riehai'ds and had David house on the south-west corner of Com-
Kiehard (Ji-i<i-<is, of lirookline; Lucy k., monwealth and Harvard Avenues, built

who niai'ried Samuel (
'lat't ; and X.itlian- l)\ his brother Mos;'s. Xatlianiel niaii-ied

iel, of Watertown.

He built in IJri^liton a house near

the south-west eoruei- of ( 'i)iiimonwcaltli

and Hai'vard .\ venues and afterwards

])urchased a house on the site of dudi;c

Baldwin's present I'esidenee. It was

a ,iiaml>iTl-i-oofe(l buildiui;, presumal)K'

erected l)y — Winchester. jn ] 7S0

there were only three other houses in

Allston. When the Third I'ai'ish (or

Little ( 'aml)i-idn-e ) was iucorpoi-ated.

April 1\ I77!l. his estate and two others

upon the south side of ( harles K'iver

were excepted. His name oeeur's in a list

of Revolutionary soldiers from Ih-i^hlou.

He died at .\ndover.

Joshua (Jri«'-<is, the seventh child of

Thomas and Kii/.alutli, was boi-u March
14. \'^\^\ died Sept. 1_'. ^>•l•l. Ile mai'-

ried lirst Martha Wilson of Xewlon. born

in 17(«; die<l in 1808. lie married sec-
CKOkOl-: WILII AM CKICGS

ondly May .1, 1811, Mrs. Lydia (Fnlk.r) J^e. 2;{, 1799, Xancv dohauna Aspinwall,
Leverett, born Jan. <i. 1777: died .\pril hornJtdy 12. 1779, dauohter of Cohmel
20,1842. Thomas Aspinwall of Brookline. She

His children wei-e: Snsaima, born died in d inie. 1829, leavin,^- two childi-en.

Sept. 21, 1787, died yonni;-; Joshua, born Nathaniel A. and Eliza.

Dec. 28, 17ll(); Susaima, born Sept. 2. Xatlianiel Aspinwall (irigos, t'le

17!»H', married David Coolidge [see Cool- elder, born May 18, 1801. died April 27.
idge family] died May 2:1, 18S(); Eliza- 1877; nun-ried April I."), 1827, Nancy
beth, born Nov. 29, 17!i3, married William Deaiborn of Bedford, X. 11., born Sept.
Dearborn, died April 30, 1893; Sara, 2, 1804, died Dec. 2(), 1884. They live 1

born Sept. 2, 1799, married David :Morri- in a hon.se near the south-west corner of

3(3
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Commonwealth and Harvard Avenues, thaniel, was born Oct. 14, 1804; married

He built a house where the Emery honse David Hart. They had five children,

now is, opposite Judge Baldwin's, and namely, Ehzabeth J, who married Joshua

there died. In 18;J0 the street was called Bui-rows, David Jr., ^Slariah, Johanna and

Griggs Row. There were then between !Mary. The father kept a store at Union

Commonwealth Avenue and Coolidge Square, Allston, where Union Hall now

Corner, Brookline, but three houses on is, was then called Hart's Corner. Mr.

the westerly side, belonging to Thomas Burrows succeeded him in the store and

Griggs Coolidge and Nathaniel Gi'iggs. sulisequently David Jr. for a while kept

The Babcock or Devotion house was the the store

only honse on the opposite side of the

strefct. Nathaniel and Nancy had five

children.

Charles Dearljorn Griggs, son of

Nathaniel Aspinwall, born Apiil 'iS. 1^2S,

Other branches of the Griggs family

arc ivpresented in Brighton; one line

running througii Thomas, Joseph. Icha-

bod and Thomas.

Samuel Giiggs, the fourtli son of

married Elizabeth Whitney, daughter of Thomas, was l)orn Dec. 28, ITo.'}, settled

William Whitney of Allston. They had

three children. The oldest died. Ella

and Gertrude married and went to Flor-

ida. The father mai-ried secondly and

had two children, Ida and Ada. lie mar-

ried thii'dly and had three children. lie

died in 1899.

Elizabeth Gi-iggs married Nathaniel

Jackson. [See Jackson family.
|

Harriet TVIaria Griggs, l)orn Oct. "22,

1830; died Jan. 26, 1K5G; married Royal

Gilpatrick Jan. 2"), 1818. They had one

child, deceased.

George William Griggs, born ]May 8,

1831, married Arianna Lortl of Ellswoi-tii,

Me., Dec. 11, 1871. They had two sons,

Eugene L., born August 0, 1875, and

George H., born March 1, 1877. He eu-

on Harvard Street, Brookline, and died

dan. 1(), 1811. He married Beulah

who died August 21, 1817. They had

nine chiklreii.

Deacon Thomas Griggs, .son of Sam-

uel and Beulah, was born April 5, 1788,

on the GrigiiS Farm, Brookline, and died

in 1887. He was a very prominent citi-

zen. He married Harriet, daughter of

Jonathan Fuller. She died Augu.st lo.

18()7, aged seventy. They had seven

children.

Cai'ohiie (iriggs, daughter of Deacon

Thomas, born dan. 27, 18^:0, married

David Sullivan Coolidge. She still re-

sides in the old (ii'iggs homestead, Brook-

ruK'.

William J. Coolidge. son of Daniel

listed for nine months in the 12d Massa- and Carolihe, boi-n Jan. (j, 1821, married

chusetts Regiment and was captuivd at Mai-y Gipson. Thev had five children.

Galveston, where he was impi-isioned

about two months.

Joseph Henry Griggs, born Nov. 1,

1839; married Jane Iliggins. They had

three daughters, Harriet J., Henrietta

and Jennie Mary.

Eliza Griggs, second child of Na-

^lary, daughter of William and

Mary, married Dr. Scott Dow, of Allston.

She died at the age of thirty, leaving two

children, AVilliam and Ednnuid.

MOHKISON F.VMILY.

The Morrisons of Brighton are snp-
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posed to have (Icsccnilcd from ;i St-otc-li latter part (»!' his life he lived in Bri«^hton.

i-ace that settled t'oi' eoiiscieiice sake in He dieil Mav .!, 1 S7S. They liad two

the north oT Ireland and lii;ured in the children, Sarah I'], and Mary Ann who

sie^-e ol" Londonderry in KJSH. TlK^y are mai'i'ied I lenry lii'adK'V. I'liehe, the sev-

repi-est-ntcd as eoniini;- from tiie hi'st hlood enth ehild of David and Sarah, was hoi'n

of Scotland an<l thev who came to \cw March 21), l.SOO; married Edwai-d Kvans.

En,uland ahuut ITIS wciv descendants I';i)ene/.er Dnstin Moi-rill, the eighth

from t lie roval family. ehild of David and Sarah, hoiMi May 10,

David Moi'fison is snpi)osed to \iv I M)2, mariied lirst Sally ImncII of lvo\-

the earliest ancestor, (if the UriL;lil<in linry, Mass., who died in Brighton; was

ISFoi'risons, in this connti'v. It is under- maiiied secondly abonl l<S17 to Mrs. (
'ai'-

stood that he landed in IJoston .iIi^miI I71S ..line (('ntter) Frost of AVest C'amhi-idge,

and settle.l for a while in Haverhill \\<' horn An-iist 21, ISOT. His ehildi-en

had a son, doini. He married L\(r:a weic: David, lioi'n in K'oxhnry, died agx'd

K'ohinson and lived in Haverhill. He six; ( harles IJradley, hoin in Ivo\l)ui'y,

die<l in I7(i(). 'I'hey had t \\el\c children, was killed liy accident near Cincinnati,

David Morrison, the sixth child, mai- ( )., a^'ed tweiitv-livc; Nancy, hoiai in

i-ied lirst Keziah Whittle ahont I7">'!, Sanhornton, died aged thii'teen; Hannah
whose father was lioin on the Isle of dane, horn May 11, IS 10, married T. Al-

Wight, lOngland. He came to t his conn- hert Ward of Newton ('enlre l'\'li. 11,

try and settled in Ameshnrv aliont 1 7S

1

iMi."!. (hildren: Alherta, Ilovey W'ai'd.

and married Molly Cole. Slie died d iily horiiAngnsl l(i, ISlil; Charles ( I I'afton.

o, ISOO. He dii'd April (i. lS-J(i. They hoin Oct. \K IS(i7: and Sarah Maiion,

had I'ight children— Anna, Molly, David, liorn-tnly IS, IsTo.

I.ydia, David liradhiuy, .lohn and Ki'- I lannali, horn Angnst l'_', ISO |, mai'-

/iali. ried Daniel Knowh's of Deerlield Nov.

David Moi'rison, Jr., the liflh child '_' 1, IM'."), who was there lioiMi -Inly .l,

of David and Kt'ziah, was horn in KO."); IT'.':!. They i-cinovcil to iJi'ighton. She

married lirst Api'il 21, I7S7, Sarah Dns- died Feh. S, lS(i(i. He died -July 29,

tin, l)orn i:i I7()7. danghtei- of David IS72, agi'd eighty. Children: Daniel

Dnstin, a desciMidant ot the renowned Harrison, horn Di'c. 1, 1S2!», in Deerlield.

I lannah Dnsiin, the heidine of I()'.i7. She mai-ried lliddah Tiper, danghti'r of Na-
died May 2. ISOS. They had eleven chil- thaniel; Sylvester II., hoiai Angnst IJ,

drcn. He mari'ied secondly, Nov. 21, IS:>'.t, in Brighton, died -Inly o, 18.17, in

KM!!), Mary (I'l'escolt) K'nndlett, who his eighteenth yeai'.

died April .;, ISl 1. Sanuiel, the tenth child of David and
Tlu-y had eight children: Lydia, Sarah, was hoin Sept. ."i, ISO."); died Feb.

born Nov. il, I 7SS. married -lames Fres- I.'). lSl)7. Sam'l D., horn April 20, 1808,

eott; -lohn, Nathaniel INper; Sai'ah mar- mari'ied Lydia -L Tayloi'. He died Feb.

ried -Jeremiah Lane; David (sec forward ). 8, 1808, in his sixtieth yi-ar. He was a

]NIolly, the .sixth child, born Feb. l(i. 1 7".iS, man of exemplai-y character. Me had
married Ik'njamin F. Eastman Dec. 2!>. one child. Sarah 'I'ayloi-.

18:;G. She died Nov. 18, 181)1. 'V\\v David .Morrison, the fifth child of
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David and Sarali, horn Marcli 10, 17!)1), had one chiltl, Sarah A. IMoi-rison, who
married Nov. '.', 182(5, Sally (Jrin'^s, hoi-ii niai'i-icMl Charles Smith of Hoston and has

St'pt 2, IT'.I'.I. |See (Jri-;o-s famil_v.| She one child, Kdna Talliot.

died -Inly li', IS()(). Vie died Oct . 21.

IStiO. Ih' imi'chased in IS2S of doslum

(irii;"n"s the 1 )a\ id ( 'oolid>;'e estate, and

fi'om Colonel (iardner's heirs ahout sixty

acres of land east of Harvard Aveiuie to

the lii'ookline liiu' and north as far as the

ri\'er. lie liiiill the house now owned liy

fludj^e ilaldwiu. This was on the site of

a ii'amhrcl-roofed house, similar to the

(_'olonel (iarchu'r's house, now on Allslon

Street, which was Imilt hy W in-

ehcster and al'tei'wards owned hy Moses

(irin'ii,s, whose sous, David li. and Na-

thaniel, sold it to David Morrison iu

1S2S.

They had six childrt'u: Sarah 1*].,

horn Ang-ust 27, 1S27, died Dec. 2:), ls;!2;

Chai'lotte Cri,<;-,<;-s, horn flan. 27, 1S2'.I;

Susan Augusta, horn i'^eh. 2S. jSiJl, mar-

ried lleiny V.. Jones Dec. 21, lS."i|.

Geor<;-e (^ri<-•.^s Moi'risou, l.oru dan. CKORCl': C. MOKklsoN

22, TS:)."}. eidisted in An<;ust. 1S()2, as David Fi'anklin Morrison, the hfth

corporal in the 42d Massaelnisi^tts lx*e--i- ,.lii|,i ..f David and Sally, was horn dune
nu'nl. .\t the hattle of (iaivestou he was 21, IS.;.'). He married Mary II. Lynch of

captured hy tlu' enemy and impi'isouid Stouuhlou, .Mass., in 1S71. 'I'liev iiad

ahout threi' months when he witii other three children. David Francis was horn

memhers of Cam|)anies I, (\ and D were July ;;|, IS72. He lilted for colle,i;e at

e.xehang-ed. He was coinieeled with the the HeiUeley School and I'Uti^i'cd Harvard
Bri<^-hton Fire Di'partment foi- eiuhteen iu t he fall of !t2. I K" died Jnni' 22, ISJXi.

years, snceeedinn- Captain Fuller as fore- two ,|;,vs hefoi'c Commencement Day.

man of Hook A Ladder No. 11. He was Duiini; his four years in ( 'aml)rid<>-e he

horn in a cottaiie hinlt hy his father on did special work in modi'ru lau^uayes

the site of Charles .Vrmst roup's house on with the intention of studying- ahroad.

Harvard Avenue. It was moved to Ash- "He found in the companionship of

ford Street where it now stands. He jiis hooks and the society of a few inti-

married first Amelia Poland of ('umher- uiate friends the followshi[) which other

laud, Me., April LS, LS,">!I; hoiu in April, men iind in tlu' lar<;i'r interest.'* of the

1829, and died Nov. .^, 1S()1. He mai-ried univi-rsity life. \\\ nature distrustful of

secondly Emily A. Coffran A[)ril I, 18(i(), Jiis own ahility, generous in his apprecia-

born at Northlield Feb. 15, 18')8. The_y tion oi: the merits of others, he was never
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lacking in loyalty to his fi-ieucls. His

work as a student was chai-acterizi-d l)y

literary insight, and his strong personality

won the respect of all who knew him."

Frederick William ]SIorrison was

born March 2i, 1878, and Ernest Edward

Morrison, the youngest son of D. Frank-

lin, was born June 24, 1883.

Charles W. ]\Iorrison, the sixth child

of David and Sally, was born Feb. 10,

brought from England. He was there

made freeman; married Mary and

had eight children. It is represented that

during the reign of Henry YIII. the

family was wealthy and greatl}' re-

spected.

Simon, the iifth child, born in 1659

and died in l()i)M, married (first) Hannah
Barron who died July 14, 1680, and he

married dan. 1!), 1681, Priscilla Rogers

georgp: g. morrisOxX's iiolsl;

1838: married Alice BoycU-n and had one

daughter, Lilian, who married Edward
Gerould of the ]S[ew York Journal. Tlu'

latter died in l>^(t'.", leaving one child,

Edward.

COOI.IDGE rAMILV.

John Coolidge, born in 1(504, an early

English immigrant, settled at Watertown
in 1636. The frame of his house was

who (lied in 16!I4. They had eight chil-

dren.

( )ba(liali, the thiid cliilil, born in

1()61 and died in ITOfi, married Feb. 28.

1()8(), Elizabeth House. They had ten

cliildri'ii.

Simon, the ninth child, boi'u flune 12,

1704, married Jan. 9, 1725, Abia Sander-

son. They had nine children.

Joseph, the oldest, born June 18,
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1730, married Sept. 11, 17-")8, Eunice

Stratton, born Dee. 27, 17l!7, daughter of

-John Stratton of Watertown. Joseph

Coolidge was killed in the battle of Lex-

ington, April 1!', 1775. They had nine

children.

Joshua, the thii'd child, was boi-n

Sept. 11, 1739. married Dee. 11, 178>),

Jemima Xorcross, daughter of Josiah

Norcross. She died August 18, 1849.

They had five children: lietsey, fToshua,

Josiah, David and Jesse.

Deacon David Coolidge, the fourth

Louise, born June 2(5, 18G(5, died July 2(5,

18(57; Lucia Mabel, born July 22, 1873,

died Feb. 9, 1875.

Adelaide mari'ied George Harring-

ton Feb. 21, lSii2. They have three

children: Adelaide, Jan. 20, 189:5; Ruth,

Oct. :!0. 18.14, and Helen May 17, 1890.

Sarah, granddaughter of Deacon
David Coolidge, niari-ied Calvin Rice.

[See Vol. 1, page 94.]

Emerson Wlieek'r. son of Loring

Wheelei-, was born in Sudbury July 5,

1805, and died Nov. 19, 1886; married

child, was born March 23, 1789, married March 9, 1829, Sarah Dalrymple, born in

May 1, 1814, Susan Griggs, born Sept. 2,

1795. [See Gi-iggs family.] They had

eight children: Susan, David Sullivan,

Charles, James "Winchell, Francis Heni'y,

Stephen Griggs, William Dextei' and

George Henry.

Susan Coolidge, the oldest child,

born Feb. 17, 1815, married April 5, 1838,

Isaac Dearborn. They had four children.

[See Dearborn family.]

David S. Coolidge, born July 10,

181'5, the second child of Deacon David,

married Caroline Griggs who was one of

seven children of Deacon Thomas and

Harriet (Fuller) Gi'iggs. Harriet was a

daughter of Capt. Jonathan FuUei- of

Wellesley. They had four children:

Henry S., Waltei- G., Hari'iet M. and

Ellen C.

Charles is the thii'd child of Deacon

David Coolidge; James W. is the fourth.

Francis H. Coolidge. born August G,

1828, the fifth child of Deacon David,

married Martha AVheeler Dee. 1, 1852.

[See Wheeler family.] He died Nov.

10,1893. They had five children: Edward
F., born April 4, 1854; George W., born

Feb. 20, 1857, died Feb. 10, 188il; Ade-

laide W., born August 10, 18(50; Minnie

Groton Feb. 20, 1805, died Jan. 2, 1891.

They had six children: Martha, Mary.

Loi'ing, Sarah, William and James. Only

two survive.

Martha, born Fel). 10, 1830, married

Francis H. Coolidge Dec. 1, 1852. [See

Coolidge family.] They had five chil-

dren.

Loring Wheelei-, boi'U Sept. 80, 1835.

DEARBORN FAMILY.

Shei'burne Dearborn fouglit in the

battle of Bunker Hill and in the battle of

Ticonderoga. There is now in the pos-

session of William Dearborn of Brookline

a cane that Sherburne cut from a tree

on his i-etui'u from Ticonderoga.

Sherburne Dearborn, Jr., married

Saiah Gardner. They had foui'teen chil-

(Iri'U.

Isaac, one of the children, married

Sarah Coolidge. He came to Brighton

about 1825. After his marriage he lived

in the little house east of the Washington

AUston School building and there he died

in 18'.J8. They had four children.

George Dearborn of Brookline, boi-n

July 22, 1840, married Belle :McGregor.

Charles Edwai'd Dearl)orn, born May
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July 22, 1840, iiian-iod Belle McGregor.

Charleg Edwai'd Deai-born, born May
14, 1843, married Anna M. Swett, of

Newfield, Maine. He has been in the

lumber business where his yards are at

Cottage Farm nearly forty years, suc-

ceeding E. M. Abbott, who married a

daughter of Emery VVillai-d. The latter

had a coal yard at the "Great Bridge"

on Korth Harvard Street. Mr. Deaiborn

ham])stead, in the ('(niiity of Hertford-

shire in England, and settled in Sudbui-y,

IVIass., in l()38-9, was the progenitor of

this family. He lived in that part of

Sudbury now Wayland, Avhere he had an

extensive plantation. He was selectman

in 1()44 and subsequent years, deacon of

the Church in 1G48 and was delegate to

the General Court, and subsequently, at

various times, was enti'usted b}' the Court

RICE HOMESTEAD, Erected about 1650, Sudbury, now Waylaiid

resided in a iioiisc he erected on ri-anklin

Street until lu' l)uilt his present Ikiusc 011

Bi'ighton Avenue.

Laura F. Dearboi-n mari-iid Samuel
IN. Davenport. [See Davenport family.]

Susan Elizabeth Dearborn mai-ried

Edward II. Learnai'd. [See Learnard
family.

I

THE P:I)MUNI) kick FAMII.V.

Edmund Rice, who came from Bark-

The house in

tanding. [See

with inqjortant duties.

wliieh 111' resided is now

illustialion.
|

Fi'oni him descended for

the most part all l)earing the name of

Rici' in this country.

Ml'. Andrew 11. Ward, a ilistin-

guished genealogist, formerly living at

West Newton, Mass., speaking of this

family says: " Xo family is more fre-

(pieiitly met with on the rolls of those
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that have, from time to time in New vorite i-esort for the officers and students
England, entered the public service in of Ilai-vai-d College. After some years

the defence of their country, than that of he gave up the hotel and engaged in

Rice; the individuals of which, in most farming, and had a fine farm in the ISforth

instances, can be traced to this family. End, as it was connnonly known, situated

Branches of it are now in all parts of the at the easterly end of what is now Waver-
land." ley Street. lie always took an active

Edmund Rice had nine sons, and the interest in the affairs of the town and
descent of Edmund Rice of Brighton is church. In the War of 1812 he served

traced as follows: as a lieutenant. He was deacon of the

Edward (son of Edmund) Rice and First Parish (Unitai-ian) Church for

wife Anna had a son Edmund, boi-n Dec. many yeai's and at the time of his death.

9, 1633, and married Joyce Russell Oct. He died on Jan. 13, 1860, in the seventy-

12, 1680. He was deacon of Sudbury fifth year of his age. His death was
Church and represented the town in the sudden, the cause being heart disease.

General Court. At nine o'clock at night he was reading a

They had a son, Jason, who married paper; at twelve o'clock he was dead.

Abigail Clark at Watertowu May 31, His widow survived- him for many
1722. 3'ears, and for a few years after his death.

They had a son, Edmund, born June resided at the old homestead in Brighton.

10, 1725, who married Margaret Smith of Subsequently, she removed to North
Sudbury, Feb. 22, 1750. They lived on Cambridge and lived with her son-in-law,

the old homestead in Wayland. Deacon James H. Woodward. She died

They had a son, Edmund, born Dec. there.

28, 1755, who married Abigail Cutting His children were: Moses Maynard,

Sept. 30, 1784. He was a soldier in the l)orn May 12, 1811; Edunind, Jr., born

War of the Revolution, and died at Sept. 25, 181:!; Mar} Noyes, born jNIareii

Wayland on the homestead of his ances- 6, 1818; Al)igail Gilbert, born June 26,

tors. May 14, 1841, in his eighty-sixth 1822; Daniel Austin, born May 29, 1831.

year. Moses Maynard Rice was engaged

They had a son, Edmund, boi-n .Vug. in the lumber business in Brighton for a

13, 1785, who married Al)igail Maynard number of years. He subsequently re-

of Sudbury Oct. 5, ]80'J, daughter of moved to Cambridge and while there

Moses and Elizabeth (Haynes) Maynard. became largely interested in the develop-

Shortly after his marriage Edmund ment of street railways, and also in real

Rice moved to Brighton, and became the estate improvements. He married Eliza

owner of a hotel in the north part of the Damon of Fitzwilliams, N. II., Jan. 31,

town. Previously it was the home of 1834. He died Feb. 14, 1861 ; his widow

Samuel Sparhawk and in it Col. Gardner died Jan. 2, 1880. His children were:

died. [See Vol. 1, pages 167 and 168.] George Damon, born Feb. 11, 1835,

It was a regular stopping place for stages married Abby J. Boyd of CharlestoAvn.

which ran from Boston to the interior, A son of George D. Ri(;e, and of the

carrying passengers. It was also a fa- same name, was chaplain of the 6th
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Massachusetts Voliintocrs in the Spanish-

Anierieaii War in 1808, and was appoint-

ed a first lieutenant in the 2Gth Regiment,

United States \'ohniteers, orj^anized to

serve in the lMiilip[)ine Islands July 5,

1899. Their other children are A.

Frances and ^fand W .

Moses M., horn May .'>!, IS.'JT; died

June 12, 1847.

Eliza, l)orn Oct. 2.1, 18.">8; married

Almon K. Meek in June, 18.')8, at one

time attorney-general of the State of

Florida. She died in August, 18(»9.

Their childirn were Almon and Lizzie.

Edimmd, horn Dec. 2, 1841. July

was made lieutenant colonel.

Congress presented to him a medal

of honoi-. "The conspicuous gallantry of

Major Edmund Rice, 19th Massachusetts

Volunteers, at tlie third day's battle of

Gettysburg where he was severely

wounded, did as much as the single exer-

tion of any other officer on our side to

retrieve the day after the battle had vir-

tually been won by Confederates who
had broken our lines and were cheering

and swinging their hats on our cajitured

guns. After the line was broken the 19th

dashed in and placed themselves in the

rear of the bi'eak and for twelve minutes

25, 18()l, he received the commission of received the enemy's fire, at a distance of

captain in the 19th Regiment, Massachu- less than fifteen paces. Rice was shot in

setts Volunteers. He was in many en- front of his men, he being at that time

gagements. At Antietam he was sevei'ely the officer fighting nearest to the enemy
wounded. He was commissioned major in our whole line. He fought till he fell,

and soon I'ejoined the I'egiment at Fal- His example held them firm at a great

mouth; commissioned lieutenant colonel crisis in the country's history. He held

in July, 18(33. In April, 1<'G4, on the Pickett's heavy column in check with a

occasion of the review of the diffeivnt

corps of the army by Genei-al Grant, his

regiment was selected as one of the two
best drilled and disciplined regiments in

the Arinv of the Potomac.

single thin line of his regiment till re-

enforements came from right and left and

thus saved the day."

Colonel Rice received praise for his

services when in charge of 4000 soldiers

He was captun-d in the assault at on duty at the World's Columbian Exjio-

the death angle, Si)ottsy]vania, May 12, sition.

He was colonel of the (Jth Massachu-

setts Regiment in the Spanish-American

War in 1898 and was apjiointed July 5,

1899, colonel of the 2()th Regiment,

United States Volunteers, organized to

serve in the Philij)pine Islands.

Charles Rice, the fifth child of Moses
and Eliza, born Nov. 18, 1843. He mar-

ried Carrie K. Stewart of Alexandria,

Va. He died, leaving a widow ^md son,

J. Stewart Rice.

Israel L. G., born Dec. 14, 184G,

18G4, and in North Carolina while being

conveyed south, escaped by cutting

through the door of a fi'eight car in

which the prisonei's were eonfini'd, and

jumped from it while- the train was under

full headway. Hi' icached the Union
lines near the Ohio river after travelling

twenty-three nights, (resting by day)

having walked between thiee and four

hundred miles. He was connnissioncd

colonel in July, 18()4. He was mustered
out June 30, 186.1 He entered the Reg-
ular Army and for meritorious success married Sarah A. Preston, Feb. 28, 1882;
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is now living at Wuston, ]Mass. Theii-

children are Emma Hunt and J. Pivston.

Abigail M., l)()rn March 8. 18.")().

Edmund Rict', Jr., married ^Martha

A.Fletcher, daughter of William Fletch-

er, May 1, 183(); was a ivsident of

Brighton, and was engaged in the AVest

India goods trade and also in the himl)er

tor in the Xational Market Bank for a

numbei- of years, and representative to

the General Court from the town. lie

died >[a\ 24. 1S8S, after a painful illness.

His uiditw foi- a while resided with hei'

son Charles in Brighton, and subse-

quently went to Spiingfield wliere she

resided with her son -lauies until she

died, Feb. l(j, 1892.

EDMUND RICE, JR. MRS. EDMUND RICE, JR.

business in his early maidiootl. Subse- Their children were: ('harles Ed-

quently he became identified with other nuind, born May 28, 1837; dames Holton.

business interests in Brighton and in his born Sept. 14, 1839; William Fletcher,

later years was occupied principally in boi'u .\ugnst 18,1841; Edward Everett,

contracts and real estate investuients. born Dec. 21, 1847; Frank Ilubei-t, born

He was frequently honored by the town Mai-ch 23, 18.")3.

and at different times chosen a selectman Charles Edmund Rice, born May 28,

and assessor and member of the School 1837, was brought up in the town and

Committee, and was also one of the orig- educated at the public school and fitted

inal trustees of the Holton Library, direc- for college at the Elm Seminary of Deer-
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field, ]\Iass. lie did not enter collej^e l)iil

went to California in 1858, and was tlieri'

when gold was discovered on Fraziei'

River, British Columbia, to which place

he went. He returned to lJri<j;hton in

18.')9 and went into lousiness with his

father. In 1S()1 Avhen the AVar of the

Rebellion began he was a member of the

Boston Lancei's which I'ccruitcd three

MAJ. C. E. RICE.

companies which were attached to the ist

Massachusetts Cavalry. He went to

camp Sept. 15, 1801, and was a lii'st lieu-

tenant; went with his regiment south to

Beaufort and Il]disto Island, South ( 'ai'o-

lina. lie became captain of tJie -Ind

Massachusetts Cavalry, in Oetober, ISOU,

and remained with this regiment two
years. While serving with this Regi-

ment, he was ai)pointed A. D. C. to Major

(ieiiei-al I"]. D. Keyes, and at times was

in command of the ri'giment.

Shoi'tly after his discharge he was

rei|iii'stcd by (iovernor Andrew to aid in

tlie formation of a battalion of cavalry for

dut}' on the northern frontier, which he

did; and was sul)se(iuently made major

of this i)attalion, which was attached to

till' 2()th New York Cavalry. He was

nuistei'ed out of service June 'iO, 1865;

engaged in business in Boston; elected

member of the Common Council 1875-7(5;

later engaged with his brother in theatri-

cal enterprises; was a member of the

Massachusetts Commandei-y of the Lo3al

Legion of the United States, Ancient and

Honorable Ailillei-y Company, and Fran-

cis Wasliluirn Post No. 92, Depailment

of the Massachusetts G. A. R.; also a

member of the Bethesda Lodge, F. A. M.,

(and attained the thii'ty-second degree in

Masonry) Massachusi'tts Consistory, and

Allepo Temple Shrine, Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution, Order of the Founders

and Patriots of America, the Army and

Navy Club of New York Cit}'.

He uiarrii'd ^[aich 27. 1857, Augusta
L. I'ul'fer, tlaughter of Sanuiel and Laura

Adna (Ilayden) Puffer, of Sudbui-y,

Mass. They have one daughter, Ger-

ti-ude, who married March 27, 1890, Dr.

S. Weston Thayer. They have two chil-

dren, (Tcoffiey Rice and Barbara Thayer.

dames Ilolton Rice resided in Brigh-

ton from the time of his birth until 1801,

with tile exception of a year or so spent

in tlu' 101m Seminai'y, Deerfield, ^lass.

He was fitted for college under the direc-

tion of dolin Ruggles, Esq., the principal

of Hrighton High School at that time.

He entered Harvard in 1857, graduating

in 18(51, receiving the degree of A. B.

;

received the degree of A. M. in 18(57.

(i()
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He entered the army and was in Howard for assignment to duty in tlie

camp before commencement day in 18(31; Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and
was mustered into the United States ser- Abandoned Lands. Thus he was sent to

vice as first lieutenant of Company F of Nashville, then to Louisville, and finally

the IDth Massachusetts Volunteers Aug. to Lexington, Ky., to assume the duties

22. 18()1. The regiment arrived in of chief superintendent of the affairs of

Washington S'.'pt. 1, l>S(jl; about the Kkh the above-named bureau for the Lexiug-
of September was assigned to Lander's ton suli-distriet. He entered upon these

Brigade, Stone's Division, Corps of Ob- duties ATarch .'Jl, 180(), having been brev-

servation, T\)olesville, Mai-yland; took etted major and lieutenant-colonel. He
part in the battle of Balls Bluff, Oetobei' was nuistered out of the volunteer service

21. He served with his regiment, 3rd as brevet lieutenant-colonel March 31,

Brigade, 2nd Division, 2nd Coi'ps, Army 18G7, and was commissioned second lieu-

of Potomac, and was in the actions in tenant, \\W\ Regiment (infantry), U. S.

which it engaged, including siege of A., accepting his commission April 1,

Yorktown, battle of West Point, Fair 1867.

Oaks June 1, 18G2. At the battle of ^Nlay 3, 18(57, he was seriously

Oak Grove -June 25, 1862, he was wounded in the shoulder, arm and face

wounded by a ball which struck on the by so-called "regulators," while he was
crest of the left hi]) bone and jxissed attempting an arrest near Nicholasville,

thi'ough the thigh. This won him a fur- Ky.; on li'ave of absence on account of

lough, but he was compelled to use a wounds from June to October, 18(i7,

crutch foi- six months. He was promoted when he joined his regiment at Reynolds

captain of the company Sept. 7, 18()2. On Barracks, Washington. D. C, remaining

July 1, 18(io, he was transfei-i-ed to the there until April 1, 18()9. He was brev-

Veteran Reserve ( orps and ordered to eted first lieutenant and captain, U. S. A.,

St. I.,ouis; was subsecpiently assigned to March 2, 18(i(j. For some months from

dut3' at ( 'an)p Morton, guarding prisoners April 1, 1859, he was on duty at Petei's-

of war, on which duty he remained until burg and Danville, Va., as military com-

the close of the war. inissioner under the Reconstruction Acts.

On May L 18(i5, he was one of the He was transferred to the 17th United

guard of honor over the remains of Pres- States Infantr}', May 27, 18G9, and in

ident Lincoln while they lay in state at March, 1870, was judge-advocate of a

Indianapolis. He was admitted to the general court martial held in Richmond,

i)ar in Indiana, Oct. IS, 18(55. Fiom Va. From May to October, 1870, he

May 22, 18(i5, to Feb. 5, 18(5(i, he was on was on duty among the Indians at Forts

duty as a member of the ]VIilitary Com- Sully and Rice in Dakota. He was pro-

mission at Cambridge, O., and General moted Dec. 31, 1872, and retired Dec. 23,

Court Martial at Indianapolis, Ind.; then 187:], on account of wounds and disable-

he was directed to proceed to his place of ment received in service,

residence and repoi-t to the adjutant gen- After retirement he returned to

eral of the army for orders. Obeying, he Brighton, and on June 9, 1874, was ap-

was instructed to report to Major-General pointed clerk of the Municipal Court of
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Hri<ilil(.n District. City of IJoston, for Mass., :it wiiich time Ik- ciiaiii^iMl his rt-si-

Hve years. In 1S79, tlif office of clerk deuce to SpriiigHekl, Mass., where he has

haviiii,^ been ai)olishe(l. he was aijpoiiited since resided. From 1893 to IWHi, he

special justice of the same conit. He was special ajiciit of the Travellers Insur-

was a mcml)er of tiie Boston School ance ( "onipany, adjnsting- claims; since

('ominittee in 1S74-7."). In 1S74 he was

appointe<l justice of the peace and in '70

was a[)pointed notary pnhlic. Hi' was

niarrii'd March 7, 1S!).">, to ('laia .1. (iiven

of Damariscotta, Me., and iiad two chil-

dren: Kdiunnd, horn dan. o. I(SI)."), and

( ()l,. J. II- KU I.

1S9G, in Boston and New York interested

in patent matters. He is a membei- of

the ^Massachusetts C'ommandery, ^Military

Ordei- of the Loyal Legion; the Francis

Washburn Post, No. 92, Department of

^1,-issaehnsetts, G. A. K. (charter mem-
ber) ; ^lassachusetts ^Military Historical

Society; the Army and Navy Club of

New York ('ity; the Bethesda Lodge.

F. \. M., (.f B(")ston.

William Fletcher Kice was boi'u on

the b"^th of August. 1S41; lived in

Brighton until he was eighteen years of

age; educated in the public schools; in

1S()0 went to Spi'ingfield to live. "When

the War of the I\ebellion began in 18(U

he enlisted in the 1st Kegiment Massa-

chusetts \'olunteers in Ajiril and went

with it to \ irginia and was in the first

battle of Bull Kun. 21st of duly. He
came east on furlough and while there

was transfei-red to the lilth Jiegimeut

^lassachiisetts \'oluiiteers, of which com-

paii\ his cousin. Ldnuind Kice. was cap-

tain, and his brother. .lames H,, Avas first

lieutenant. He served with this regiment

through the \arions battles and cam-

paigns in \'ii'ginia in the grades of second

lieutenant, lii'st lieutenant and captain.

In this latter grade lie was mustered out

in ()ctober. "(ij. at tlu' expiration of his

term of ser\ ice. In December of "(i I lie

was appointed lirst lieuti'uant in the

Martha. A., born at sea, (tn steamer "Stai

of the East," duly 2. 187."). Mrs. Kice

died Dec. l:;, 1S78.

Fron) Se|)tembei', ISSI. to A|)iil. Frontier- ( 'avalry. subse(|nently known as

IS'.i;;, he was special examiner of Pi'iision the 2()th New 'WirU (avalry. He re-

Bureau, being located in Pennsylvania mained in that until it was mustered out

and Connecticut. May 19, 1SS7, he mar- of service June 30, 1805.

ricd Margaret H Graham of Northbridge. In ]Maieh. 18(i(). he went to Ken-

()8
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tucky, and, receiving an ap{)ointiiK'nt as 23, 1874. Tliey had two children: (ier-

an agent of the Bui'ean of llefngees, trude Lonise, l)()rn Octoher, ISTo: \an-
Freedmen and Abandoned Lands (what nie. horn ( )ctiil)ci-, 1S77.

was called tlie Freednien's Bureau), was lie was made regimental quarter-

stationed at Kicholasville, Ky. AN'hile master of iiis regimeiil in 'OS, which posi-

tion he lield at the time of his death,

whicli occurred on the oth of June, 1884,

when lie was thrown from a ti'ain on

which ills i-egimeut was en I'oute to Fort

Wayne, l\Iich., wliile near Mexico, Mis-

soui-i. His wife died April 7, 1890.

Colonel r>lack of the 'IWA Infantry at

Fort Wayne .lune 12, 1884, issued in

ordei' No. "lii a veiv litting expression of

the regard and res])ect felt for Lieut.

Ivice.

Kdwai'd Fverett IJiee was horn Dec.

21, 1S47. lie lived in Brighton, Mass.,

to ahout 1S7(). To lielieve that his lirst

demand was for a piano or music pajjcr

would he almost impossible, but history

is silent upon this jtoint. It is \\v\\ re-

meniberi'd by the old residents of Ui'igh-

ton that "that K'ice boy." at an unusually

early age, turned his attention to the

drama; and the blood-curdling tragedies,

langhtei'-provokiug comedies and sidt'-

splitting fai'ci's that were gi\i'n wecd<ly in

the paternal K'ice's barn weri' a cause of

more truancy on the part of the town's

\outh than can be easily computed.

CAPr. WM. F. RICE

there and so serving, he was ap])ointed a

second lieutenant in the 28rd United

States Infanti'y, and ordered to ( 'alifoi-nia While yet in his teens, Mr. Kice joined

where his regiment was then stationed, the dramatic pi-ofi-ssion, beginning at the

For the next fifteen years he was engaged at present unfashionable "bottom of the

in scouts and expeditions against the In- ladder." He |)ul)lished in the fall of I8()()

dians in Oregon, Washington, Ai'izona, in Brighton a paper called "The (ieni,"

New Mexico and the Indian Teri'itory using a small hand jiress for pi'inting the

under General Crook, and was specially

commended and recommended for promo-

tion by General ( 'rook on account of his

efficient and valuable service. He mai--

saine. This was j)ul)lished monthly for a

year or two.

Aftei' ii few seasons of barn-storming

in the wild west, he returned to the pa-

ried Annie J. Kelley, daughter of ("ai)tain ternal roof, with a determination to doff

Kelley of the 8th U. S. Cavalry, Ajiril the buskin and assume the pepper-and-

(iO
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salt of a husiiu'ss suit. For several yi'ai's

he gave his attention to j)rinting', and at

last he became the confidential secretai'y

and advei-tising- agent of the ('unai'd

Steanishi|) line in I^oston. It was wiiik"

with the ('unai'd line that his peeuliai'

gift of melody and tuneful composition

Ih-st found fi-ee ])lay, and it was not long

ere the symposia of the Papyrus and

Orpheus Clubs were deemed incomplete

unless "Ned" would ofKciate at the

piano. In 1872, in connection with

t'heever Goodwin, at that time one of

Boston's brightest journalists, ".Kvange-

line" was conceived and put upon the

stocks, and in tlie snmmei' of 1874 it was
first launched at Niblo's (iarden. New
York, under the management of ( 'hai-Jes

R. Thorne, 8r. I'roduced in haste in a

manner nothing if not economical, and at

the hottest season in the yeai-. its success

was undis})uti'd, and on its subsi'quent

])roduction in 1875, at the Globe Theatre,

Boston, its ti'iumph was immediate and

unprecedented.

Xot long afterwards Mr. liice once

more determined to devote himself to the

stage, this time, however, as manager.

Plunging at once in nu'dias res, and
profiting- by the valualjje exi)erienee of

his youth, a few seasons onl}- found him
raid<ed among the most enterpi'ising man-
agers of the day. To detail the oi-gani-

zations and performei-s over which he had
held the reins would be to i-ecapitulate

nearly all the bi-ight atti'actions in bui--

les(pie and comic o|)ci-a for a di'cade

—

"Evangeline," "Conrad the Corsair,"

"IliaUatha," "Horrors," "Revels," "Fun
on the Bristol," " l*op," " .Vdonis," and
scores more. What memories of aching

sides and "imiocent merriment" tlii-y

conjure upl Out' of tlu' first to recognize

the elements of jxipniarity in (Gilbert and

Sullivan's work, he became for a long

jji'riod their most aetivi' intei-jn'cti'r, hav-

ing- presented all their ii|)eras thi-oughont

America; and to him, mf)re than to any

otlu-r here is due the favoi- with whicli

numei-ons of Edwai-d Solomon's opei'as

EDWARD K. KICK

have been received, he being the original

producer of " Billie Taylor" and " Polly"

in the United States. During the past

few years Mr. Rice has made New \Oi'k

his home, directing his enter])i-ises fi-om

this city. His i-ecent exceptional and

unpai'allek'd success with ]Mr. Dixey and

"Adonis" at the Bijou for six hundred

consecutivi! nights, and his even more

recent assiunptioii of the management of

the Fourteenth Sti'eet Theatre, wln'iv

"Evangeline" lias renewed the ti'iuin|)hs

of her youth, liaving played thirty con-

ro
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secutive weeks, is still town talk. Pos- oiuic, thrilled yon by its sweetness and
sessed of youth, great nervous energy surprised yon by its originality. It was
and {)i-aetiea! knowledge of what the an odd thenie, too,—peculiarly Americaib
public want, he is a type of the go-ahead as indigenous as the banjo itself, and to

yonug American, who evf>r looks forward an t'xtent recalling that i-ndc inipleiuent

and upwai-d. of niusie. It was termed Song and
"Mr. Hice lias labored zealously to Dance. l>nt, call it what von will, it

weed the garden of burlt'tta and extrava- bi'cathed a incjody \\()rtli\ of ( 'hoj)in or

ganza of vulgarity and evei-y other ob- (iottschalk. clad in cxcinisitely wrought
jectionable feature, and the un((ualilied harmonics. The movement was so pic-

success that has everywhere attended tlie turesfpie, so delicately shaded, and so

performance of his companies sullieiently clearly ilhisti'ated the title, that the patter

attest the supei'iority of the artists en- and shuiHe of tlie fi'ct could be detected

gaged and of the entertainments given, in every beat; and, as the last chord was
The appreciation of his detei-mined t'ffoi'ts touched, you could see the minstrel glide,

to refine and elevate the standai'd of this in his peculiar fashion, off by the first

most attractive form of amuseiuent has entrance, aud you awoke to the sense of

been such as to encourage and strengthen having enjoyed a delicious bit of romance,

him in his purpose to make American poetically imagined and tenderly de-

Opera Bouffe an unexceptional soui'ce of scribed.

innocent diversion, while at the same time "The tone picture was realistic, sim-

preserving all the I)i-illiance of xmav en pie chaite; moulded in classic form, and

scene, and all the charms of spirited as graceful as a gem fi-om the insjiired

music, interspersed with rollicking fun, imagination of Chopin, fairest of poet-

peculiar to this modern essence of bur- pianists.

lesque. That the aims sought have Ik'cu "When the writei- of this reminis-

fully attained is evinced i)y the endorse- ceuce sat down l)esi(le E. T]. Kice, the

ments his productions have i-eceived from composer of 'Evangeline,' he knew noth-

all the leading joui'iials and the anuise- ing of his mei-its as a nuisician. When
nieut-loving public in evei-y principal city the musical morceau was ovei' he felt that

in America."— [New York Daily I'ress. he had unexpectedly made the actpiaint-

The Dramatic Mirroi-, of Xew Voi'k ance of a genius— for no amount of mere

City, printed an intei-view with Mr. E. E. talent could have lifted the conunonplace

Rice, from which the following extracts suggestion of a builescjne act into the

are taken in regard to his nuisical abil- realms of poetical fancy, to which Mr.

ity:

—

Kice had elevated it."

"Presently his fingers ceased to It should not be inferred that the

work mechanically over the key-boai-d, alcove mentioned was the extent of the

and he began to play a simple themi' in a improvised concert at Mr. Rice's room in

sort of reflective way, almost as if he the Wesfniinster. Two hours slipjjed

were improvising. It was a crystal mel- unconsciously by, while numbei- after

ody, beautiful in form, delicate aud i-e- numbei- of the young American compos-

fined, — something that caught the ear at er's operas were played by him; and the
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rajiid succession of \v;iltzes, roiuaiizas,

arias and concei'ti'd pieces served only to

demonstrate the accuracy of the judgment

formed ujwn hearing the first of this

most remarkaljle and interesting series.

Such a marvellous fiow of musical

thought, ex(|uisite in sentiment and fra-

grant with the very flower of poetic

fancy ! Memoiw can but ix'call the pleas-

ures of that seance, while the I'cluctant

pen fails to assist in conveying an ade-

(piate idea of the mei-its of this essentially

national music— foi- ]Mr. Kice is as truly

American in his ti-eatment of a musical

theme as are our writers in their modes
of journalistic expression. New York
has enjoyed ""The Corsair" and "Hia-

watha," and commenced to realize the

fact that the composer of the light and

pretty melodies of "Evangeline" has cast

off leading strings and boldly enters the

ranks beside Offenbach, Sup]je and Sul-

livan.

Later productions which he has suc-

cessfully managed are "1492," "The Grirl

from Paris," "The French >tlaid," "The
Ballet Girl," "Hotel Topsy Turvy," and

others.

He married ( 'lara K., daughter of

Isaac E. Rich, pioprietor of the Hollis

Street Theatre, April (I, 1S(J9. They
have two children: (arrie, born Feb. 1,

1871; Aubrey, born April 14, 187(5.

In connection with his enterprises he

has several times visited Europe, and

once Australia.

Frank Hubert Rice was born ^lai'ch

23, 1853, and has lived in Bi-ighton since.

At one time he was engaged in the coal

and lumb(;r business at what was com-

monly known as Willard's Wharf. Sub-

sequently he (Altered the employ of the

City of Boston. In 1898 lie became a

special agent of the Home Insui'ance

Company of Xew Yoi'k, which position

he now holds.

He mari-ied Lucy P. Dana, daughter

of James Ballai'd Dana. ^^hey have two

daughtei's. ]\Iaiioii J), and Thelma.

He was foi' many years clerk of the

Cliui-ch of the LTnity in Allston. He is a

member of the Bethesda Lodge, F. A.

M., America Lodge, I. O. O. F., and Sons

of the American Revolution.

Mary Noyes Rice mai'i-ied Rufus II.

Bent May 29, 18;">0. Aftei- mai-riage they

moved to Janesville, AVisconsin, where

she resided for a few years and then re-

turned to Bi-ighton.

They had three children: Mary, who
is the wife of Rev. IIoi-ace Sanderson,

now preaching at Denvei-, Col.; John,

(deceased) who for some yeai's was in

business with his uncle, Mr. Woodwai'd

of North Cambridge; and Ennna.

Abigail (iill^ert Rice married flames

H. AVoodwai-d at Brighton on Sept. 21,

1843. They resided in Brighton for a

number of yeai's, but subsequently moved
to Xorth Cambi-idge, where they were

living at the time of Mr. Woodward's
death which occurred on Dec. J, 188.>.

She died at Springfield, Mass., Dee. 2,

1889, at the house of hei' niece, Mrs.

Iloi'ace Sanderson. They left no children

snr\iving.

Daniel Austin i\ice went to Califoi-

nia in the time of the gold fever, and

linally settled down as agent of Adams
Express Company at Newcastle, Califor-

nia. He mai'ried Marion Forbes on the

4tli of July, 18;")8, and had three children:

Julia S., mariied August Schnabel; James
E., now residing in San Francisco; and

Chai'les F., residing in Los Angeles, Cal.

Daniel died at Newcastk', Cal., Nov. 3,
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1881. His wife diea Dc-c. 22, I8i)().

TIIK lUCE TAVEKN, SUBSEQUKXTLY THE
GODIXU TAVEHX.

Isaac S. Gardner, administrator of

the Samuel Sparhawk estate, sold April

12, 1815, homestead, liarn. ont-bnildin^s

and forty acres of land on and ahont the

present "Western Avenue to Jonathan

Livermore. This vvas the tioted house in

which Col. Thomas Gardnei' died from a

wound I'cceived at the Battle of liunker

Hill. Jonathan Livermoie sold June 4,

181(), the same pi-o])erty to Ednuuid Hice,

who changed the house i.ito a tavei-n. In

March, 1842, Vly. Kice leased the pro])erty

to Jonas Goding and it was known as

Goding-'s Tavei'u. On INIay ;51, 18<i4, Mi-.

Goding purchased the estate.

Jonas Goding nian-ied Patienec

Godino- who died Feb. 9, ISli;}, wj-vX

seventy. He died Oct. 11, 18()."), aged

seventy-seven. Their children were El-

hridge, Elizabeth, David, Koxalina, Octa-

via, Lydia Ann, Flora Ann, Alfonso,

Flaila and Gilbert. Mr. an<l Mrs. (Joding

and a number of their children arc buried

in Evergreen Cemetery.

In front of the hotel was a swinging

sign on which was painted "Cioding's

Hotel." Later it was known as the

Avenue House.

Feb. 11, 1864, Mr. Goding sold the

estate to Henry Zoller. Sept. 18, 1877,

James A. Hathaway bought it and June

18, 1881, sold it to J. Warren Iloljis.

The building was destroyed in 1898. A
picture of the house may be seen in the

paper on the Sparhawk family.

AIUGAIL RICE.

Abigail Kice sprang from Edmund.

The line continued through Edward,

Daniel, Luke, llezekiah and Col. Asa
I^ice, who had eleven children. Abigail

was the oldest. She married Thaddeus
Baldwin March 2, 1781.

|
See Vol. 1,

})age 103.] They had eleven children,

three of whom were identified with the

history of Urigliton, namely, 'IMiaddens,

Henry and Life.

TmO FAMILY OF BKN.IAMIN rMCE.

Benjamin Hice was the seventh child

of Eniei-y Kice.
|
See Vol. 1, page 92.]

He married Maiv Ami Morley, daughter

of Ivichard ^lorley. They had eight

children: Edgar, Josephine, Hai'riet, Al-

bert Jei'ome, flennie, Benjamin, Emery
and Henry.

.lennie and Benjamin died young.

Edgar entered Wahvorth Manufacturing

Company as c-lerk, ac(|uire(l a knowledge

of tlu> i)usiiiess and has now a ri-sponsible

position in a New York company. Jo-

se[)hine and Harriet proved themselves

mentally brilliant as gra'duates from Had-

cliffe. The former was engaged as

teacher in the East Boston High School.

The latter, after serving for a while as

teacher in the Washington Allston Gram-

mai- School, accepted the position of

librarian of the llolton Library and in

1897 went to Brookline, N. Y., for a

more lucrative position.

l<]mery, the fifth child of Benjamin,

graduated from the Brighton High School

in lS;i4 and entei-ed the Massachusetts

Training School-ship Enterprise; served

two vcars and graduated at the age of

eighteen; then entered as quarter-master

the Steamship Paris, plying between New
York and Southampton. The Govern-

ment at the commencement of the war

with Spain took the Paris and he was

transferred to the sister steamship, Har-
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Viird, which was ust'd as an auxiliai-y

cruisor. Ho was first (|uartt'r-niasU'i' on

the IIar\aril and srrvt'd tlii'ougii the

SiJauisli-AiiU'i-iean AVar. The Harvard

was j)resent in tlie t'lijj^ag'einent with Cei'-

vera's licet and after the siirrendei' I'e-

ceived Cervera, his oftieei's and men, and

conveyed them to Portsmouth.

After the Avar the Ilarvai'd was re-

turned to the American Line S. 8. ( 'o.

and continued her ti'ips to Southampton.

Y<)un<;- Kice was transferred from the

Ilarvai'd to tlie St. Louis as (juai'termas-

ter. lie refused to re-enter thi' navv as

he found better eliances for promotion

out of the service. In New ^'oik iu' a|)-

plied for examination for chief ollicer.

Owing to his youtii lie was hiuglu-d at

for attempting- such a purposi-, lint was

permitted to take the examination. lie

was successful and gained his license to

serve as chief officer a])oard any ship in

any sea. When his diploma and license

were presented to him he was told that

the}' were proud of hiiu and that the di-

ploma was something- foi- him to he pi-oud

of. lie is on the way to tlu' captaincy of

one of the great steamers (jf the future.

Solomon Rice descended from Ed-
mund through -Iose])h, I*]dmund, ( 'alel),

Jabez, Caleb. He manied -— Whit-

ney, resided at Bi-ighton, and died at

Cambridge. His children were David,

Solomon, Ephraim, Mary and Rebecca.

lie lived in the cottage near the south-

east corner of Market and Noi-th Beacon

Streets.

AliKL i;i('K. FAMIl.V.

The pedigi'ee is thi'ongh Ednuind,

Thomas, Elisha and I*]liakim.

Ezekiel Kice, fifth son of Eliakim,

born Dec. 21, 1742, mai'i-ietl I']unice Cut-

ting, both of Sudl)ury, Oct. 27, 17(58.

.'^hc died -Ian. .'5, ISo.'). He died Jan. 23,

IH;},"). 'I'hey had live children, Susanna,

born Sept. 10. 1709, Ezekiel, Aug. 1(5,

1771. Eunice, Fel). 22, 177S, Samuel,

Aug. 12, 17S;!, and Abel, Aug. 1(5, 1788,

who mari-ied Sophia Cook at Jonathan

LiM'rnioi't'"s house Jan. 17, IS.'JO. She

was boi'u in Bi'ighton Dec. IS, 1800 and

was the daughter of AVilliam (_'ook who
marrieil (1st) ]SIary Fisk Leonard. [See

Cook Family.]

Abel Rice was many years teacher

of youth in several towns of this state,

and was familiarly known as "Master

Rice." He taught a number of years in

Urighton. principally in the west room on

the gi'ound Moor of the old Town Hall

building. Miss('ook taught for a time

in the easterly room. He was veiy sti'ict

and formal but his pupils learned nmch.

It was his custom at the time of closing

his school to take his coat on his ai-m and

with hat and cane walk to the door, tui-ii

to his school, formally bow, and thus

k'ave the building. His j)npils wt'i-e not

slow in following.

He was well known as a good disci-

plinarian, a very necessary accomplish-

ment in those days, and was engaged to

instruct in a school in East ( 'ambi-idgc

composed principallv of boys connected

with the Glass Factoi-y. He was a bri(d<

mason by trade, which he followed when
not engaged in teaching.

.\l)out 183(5 he piu'chascd nearly

I'ight acrt'S of land at the corner of Ever-

ett and Ilolton Streets. Allstou, and

ei'ected a housi' with a large L designed

for school rooms. They connnenced the

cultivation of sirawberries and herbs. He
once asked his oldest son to name the

four seasons and received tlu' rej)ly, Sage
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Sweet Mai'iioi-iiin, Suimucr Savory and

Thyme. Mrs. Kiee aided iiiiieh in his

work, 'i'liey euUivated tiie wild straw-

l)erries, the red, wliite and yellow. She

was proficient in drawinj^- and had made
and painted many rewai'ds of merit wiiile

a teacher and now displayed considei'ahle

taste in the ariani^cment of sti'awl)erries

in round paste-l)oard boxes about thive

inches in diameter. The top layei's were

arranged aecoi'ding to tiie colors of Ihe

strawlierries. The boxes were sold in

Boston market at fifty cents each and are

sn])posed to have been the lirsL sti'awber-

I'ies markated in Boston.

About this time, or a little later, the

Hoveys of C'ambi'idge succeeded, by cul-

tivation, in raising the Ilovey's seedling

and flohn ('. Scott, who had been gai'dner

for Peter C. Brooks, purchasetl about

ten acres of land, where the St'wall i\j

Da}' Cordage Works ai'e, and devoti'd

himself principally to strawlierry culture,

having at one time about eight acivs of

strawberry plants under cultivation. He
succeeded in producing the following

seedlings of givat merit: Scott's seedling,

Jiiighton Pine and Lady of tlie Lake.

Mr. Rice died Dec. 28, ISG.k Mrs.

Rice died Aug. 22, 1859. Loili aic bur-

ied at Evergreen Cemeter\

.

The}' had four children, Caroline S..

Abel F., AVilliam H. and Mai-ia C.

Caroline Sophia Rice was born Feb.

'20, 1S;];J, married Wm. R. Locke (born

in 182o,) Jan. 20, 185o. He was con-

nected with the Newton Joui'ual. He
died in 1869. She died Oct. 2(5, 1875.

They had but one child, Wm. Franklin,

born June 27, 1857, died March ;>l, 1875.

Abel Fi-anklin Rice, born July 24,

1835, married Mary E. B. Cushing April

15, 18(i0. He died May 14, 1891, and

was luuii'd in l-]vergrei'n Cemett'ry. They
had Ih.ree children, Hei-bert F., Clarence

H. and Fiederick W.
llerl)eit l"'ranklin Kice was born

Feb. :}. ISbl. He niari-ied -leunie J.

Smith, daughter of Clark Smith 2n(l.

4'l)ey have one child, Russell Jackson,

and ri'side on (^uint Avenue. He pos-

sesses a r^ible, "l*ro])ei-ty of AVm. Cook,

l)i-esented to him by his grandmother,

wh., died May 28, 1819."

Clarence H., born April 2, 1 8(14,

mari'ied Einma Onderdonk.

Frederick Warren Rice, born Dec.

22, 18(;il, married Annie Fletcher. 'I'hey

have one child, Malti'l.

William Heiu'y Rice, born Oct. 1,

18.S8, died Oct. (i, 1885.

Maiia (
'. K'i<-e, born Oct. 0, 1841,

mari'ied John I )a\ enport, Jr., (born Aug.
2:!, 1S;;4.) Sept. 5, lS(iO. They had three

< 'iildi-en, Florence. John Fraid<lin and

Nellie. The mother died Oct. 22, L>72.

[See Davenport Family.
|

•' Tn Brighton, Mrs. Maria (
'. Daven-

port, wife of Jolm Davenport. Jr., and

daughter of the late Abel Rice, aged ol

years. Thus has been taken from the

family cii'cle and from her many dear

friends, one who was much lo\ed and

highly esteemed by all who knew her.

She was a woman of strong mind and

very strongly attached to her friends and

family. She has left a devoted husliand

and three little children, who feel her

loss severely. iSIny the consolation of

those holy i ruths of Christianity which

supiHirtt'd and comforted lu'r in her dying

hours be with and I)less the husband and

children who are thus left to mourn the

loss of a wife and mother, antl may the

richest blessings of heaven rest upon all

who mourn the dei)arture of this loved
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Christian woman. 'I'lic Funeral MTvift'S

were jn'rConncd In tlic clerjiyman wlio

united them in marriage, Kev. (
'. A.

Skinner, assisted l)y the pastor of the

Brighton I'arisli, Kev. J. \ . Wilson.

.1. V. W."

DYEK FAMILY.

Captain Isaac Dyer, born in Brain-

tree, married Sarah Thayer of Braintree.

He had the first stall in Quiney Mai-ket,

which has continued to the present time

in the possession of descendents. lie

was a Representative to the Massachu-

setts Legislature, and possessed a large

quantity of real estate, and was owner of

the Ilollis Institute.

They had five childi-eii.

Isaac married Martha Harriet Glovei-

of Dorchestei', daughter of Elijah. He
purchased the house on Howard Place,

built by Thomas Parks, and about twenty

acres of land, now belonging to the Aber-

deen Co.

Almeda Fi-ances married George B.

Spaulding. [See Spaulding famil}'.]

Isaac H. enlisted in the Civil War,
joined Co. K of the 99th [N'ew York
Regiment, and served three years on

coast guard service in Xorfolk, Ya. He
married Al)l)y ( 'ook of Brighton [see

Cook family] wiio lived in the l^iylor

house, east of the Jacob F. Taylor estate,

opposite Lake Street. They had five

children: Minnie F., A. Anna, ^Madeline,

Sarah and Charles. All I)ut the two

youngest were born in Brighton.

N. Franklin Dyei- served with his

brother in the OOth New York Regiment.

He went at the age of si'venteen and died

soon after his return.

Sarah Jane and Hatie A. Dyei- were

tlie fifth and sixth childi-en of Isaac Dver,

Lavinia Dyer and Jane Dyer were

the second and third children of Captain

Isaac.

Nehemiah Franklin Dyer, the fourth

ciiild of ( 'a])tain Isaac, married Joanna

Bird Ward, boi'u Jan. 20, 1815. She

descended from AVilliam Wai'd who set-

tled in Sudimry in ](J39.

John, the second son of William,

married Hannah, boi-n in \i\\\\. daughter

of Edward Jackson of Xewton. In

Jackson's History of Xewton it appears

that Edward Jackson conveyed to John

Ward and his wife Hannah ''all that tract

of land where they have entei'ed, and

builded their dwelling houses, about

forty-five acri'S." His dwelling house

was constructed for and used as a gai'i'i-

son prior to and at the time of King
Philip's War 1(575-6. He acquired about

one thousand acres and distributed his

land by deeds of gift to his sons.

Edward, the tenth child of John

Ward, married Grace Lovering. They
had seven children. Sanuiel Ward, the

seventh child, born Oct. 7, 1720, married

Miriam Morse. They had foui' children.

John Ward, the oldest, born Dec. (i.

1748, married Martha Shed of Roxbury
and settled thei'e near the Punch Bowl
Tavern, on lands i-ecently annexed to

Brighton, wliere his wife, ^Nlai'tha, died

Dec. 25, 1S0(). Tiiey had eight children.

Samuel Ward, the oldest, born Sept. 13,

1772, married Joanna Bird of Dorchester

in 1799. She was born Feb. !), 1778. He
dii'd June 5, 1S30. and she died Xov. 29,

1818. They had fourtei-n children.

Joanna Bird Waid, the tenth child,

mari'ied Xehemiah Franklin, son of ( 'ap-

tain Isaac Dyei'. They resided in Ww
house ])ix'viously ownt'd by Holjcrt

7(i
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Fletcher on Waverley Street. He was a

passenger on tlie Steamer Lexinoton,

Inirnt in the ni<;ht time on Long' Island

Sonnd, while on her passage from Xew
York Jan. 13, 1840, and perislu'd in the

terrible disaster, whieli will long he I'e-

memlx'red for the loss of many lives

under the most frightful and appalling

eirenmstanees. They had two ehihhvn

horn in Brighton: William Franklin, horn

June 22, ISoT, and Sarah Joanna, horn

Oct. (J, 1839, (hed July 25, 1842. Mrs.

Dyer mai'i-it'd srcondly James Dexter

Ilolton, of ^lilton, and movi'd to Roches-

ter, N. Y.

Lorenzo, the youngest child of Cap-

tain Isaac, was Ijorn in South Braintree;

married Anna ( 'ook. (huighter of (/aptain

Cook of Welllleet. He hnilt and liveil

in the houst' on North Ilarvaid Street,

aftei'wards owned by Stephen Hill. He
was a member of the Ancient and Hon-

orable Artillery Co. They had foui-

children, Lorenzo, George \\ ., Anna \\.

and Fi'anklin, who are all Hying.

Lorenzo, the oldest, is unmarried

and lives in Dorchester.

George married Mary Allen of Bos-

ton. They have one child, Bessie, who
lately married Fred (ireen. They all

reside in Dorchester.

Anna, the third, married Frank

Willis Rice and lives in Chicago.

Franklin, the youngest, married

Ruth Parker of Boston. They have one

child and reside in Boston.

Jane, daughter of Captain Isaac

Dj'er, married Warivn Mansfield, of

Braintree.

Lavinia, second daughter of Cai)tain

Isaac Dyer, married Hiram Wild, of

Braintree. His brother. Colonel Otis,

married Marv Ann HoUis.

Sl'ArM)IX(; lAMIl.V.

4'he name of Spalding appears quite

eai-ly in Fnglish history. It has been

considci-('d that it arose in connection

with the town of Spaulding in Lincoln-

shire. The name as a patronymic is on

the Continent as well as in (ireat Britain.

The Spanish woid "cspalda," meaning

shoulder, seems to have some signiii(-ance

as the whole i-ace so far as is known has

been physically powerful. The last syl-

lable "ding"' mi'ans '"to strike": Spald-

ding, shoulder-sti'iker. In the MidiUe

Ages when battles were fought hand to

liand, the name probably originated. The
two-handed swoid in one coat-of-arms

strengthens the alignment. The intro-

duction of (u) into the name as Spauld-

ing is an Anu'ricauism and first appeal's

in a mnnbcr of wills.

The first person by the name that is

known was a Johann Spalding, a cele-

bi'ated divine, and one of the best pulpit

oratoi-s of (Germany.

Edward Spalding was the first of

that name in this conmiy. He came

from Lincolnsiiii'c. England, and settled

in Braintree altont Ib^l. He was made

a fi-eeman In 1()4<) fi'om which fact he

was a membt'r of the established church

of the Province. In 1()5;} he removed to

( 'liclmsford anil was selectman of that

town in If^t), l()(i() and 1()()1. Attention

of the first settlers was given to the cul-

turi' of apples and special mention was

made of the orchard of Edward Spauld-

ing in 1()()4. Edward married Marg-arct,

by whom he had three children. She

died in August, KilO. He married for

his si'coail wife, Rachel, and had four

children. He died Feb. 2(), 1(570.

Andrew, the youngest child, born

>s\)y. 19, 1052, succeeded l)j the will of
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hi.s fatlicr to tlie pattTiial estatt'. lie

inarried Ilamiali Jefes and liad nine chil-

dren.

John, the fourth child, l)orn Aug. 20,

1G82. married Mary Bassett and secondly

Lydia . They had eight children.

Sampson, the fourth child, was born

June 7, 1711. He was a graduate of

Harvard College, 1732. He was a

preacher in Tewksbury, Mass., sixty-one

years and its settled pastor more than

fifty-nine years. He built the first two-

story frame house in that town which is

still standing and occupied by his de-

scendants today. He nian-ied Mehitalile

Hunt Feb. 12," 1710. They had eleven

children.

John, the ninth child, was born Oct.

2, 175(). He married Mary Marshall

Xov. 23, 1801. They had five children.

John, the second child, was born

Aug. 17, 1801, in Tewksbury and died

July 11, 1812. He inarried Sarah Put-

nam Fiske of AVilton, N. H.,Feb. 1. 183(i.

She resided in Brighton after the death

of her husband. They had three chil-

dren.

John Fi-anklin, l)orn Dec. 4, 183(3,

died in infancy.

George Benton Spaulding was born

in Tewksbury April 14, 1838; attended

the public schools of Nashua, where they

had moved after the death of his father,

and was gi-aduated from the high school.

He came to Boston in \'t*i~^iS. At the

breaking out of the Civil War he enlisted

as private in the Massachusetts Militia,

Co. D, 4th Battalion Kifies, was mustered

into service July Ki, 18()1, and oideied

to the front. The battalion by increase

of numbers became the 13th Massachu-
setts Regiment.

He was made a corporal in Co. D

and remained in this otlice until March,

180'!, having participated in all the bat-

tles in which the 13th Regiment was

engaged, namely, Cedar Mountain, Rapa-

hanock Station, Second Bull Run, Chan-

till}'. South Mountain, Antietam, First

Fredericksburg and Burnside's Mud
March. In March he was made a ser-

geant and detached to command 1st

Corps Head (^)uartei's Guard where he

remained until April, 1864, when upon

GEORGE B. SPAULDING.

the consolidation of the 1st and .Ith into

one corps, he was ordered to headipiar-

ters and assigned to the connnand of the

Mounted Pioneers where he remained

until Aug. 10, 1801, when as his term of

eidistment was over, he was relieved.

He then returned home as acting first

sergeant of his comj)any. During his

term of service he had no fuilough and

suffered no wounds.

Shortiv after returnini; home he was
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eng-ao-ed as bookkccpei' for ('nrtis, Boyn-
toii Ik Co. of Bi-ightoii. Jiuu' 20, 1S()7,

1h' niai-ried AliiK'da Fraiict-s, dauylitfi- of

Isaac- T. and Mai-tlia ((Jlover) Dyer of

Bi'iglitoii and lived in the liouse formerly

occupied by AVilliaiii [Nlunroe on Wash-
ington Street, then owned hv dames
Dana. Shortly after he entered into

business foi- himself. He became a mem-
l)er of the Ancient and lIoiioral)le Artil-

lery Co. lie was sei'geant in IHSO-ISSG,

sergeant-majoi- in 1S87-1S92 and first

lieutenant in lS8i>. lie was a member of

the Francis Washburn Post, (i. A. Iv.,

and belonged to the First I'aiish (Unita-

rian) Chnrch. lie was always intei'ested

in the public school, and it was through

his efforts that each school building in

Brighton received a flag— the first pre-

sented.

His death occurred Sept. 1 I. 1S!)4, at

his residence on Saundei-s Stret't at the

age of fifty-six. His children are:—
Elizabeth All)ertine. !)orn May <),

1870, married Will Spencei' Fuller dniie

2(1,1895. [See Fuller family.] They
have one child, Granville lienton Fuller,

born March i;?, 18'.t(i. Wilton Fiske

Spaulding, born Feb..", IST.l, and Martha

Ahneda Spaulding, born Jan. 10, 1S7H.

John Lewis Fiske S|)aulding, the

youngest child of Jolr.i and .'^ai'ah, was

born Jan. .>, 1840; married Addie Fuller

of Brighton Dec. 20, 1870, [see (irauville

Fuller family
I

and died in Octolier, I88;>.

.joxATiiAX high;l<)\v famii.v.

Mr. Bigelow's ancestor. John Bige-

low, settled in AVatei'town al)out KJ-^O.

Jonathan was the son of flonathan

B. and Relief (Newhall) Bigelow and

the oldest of a family of ten children.

He was born in Conway, Mass , Jan. 1,

182."). When nine years old he left home
to reside with an uncle in Charlestown
and while there attended the public

school located at Charlestown Xeek,
where he was instructed by Masters Win.
1). Swan and 15. V. Tweed. Upon his

i'elati\('s remo\al to Ki-ighton he acconi-

ONA'lHAN BIGKLOW

panied him thither and attended the

schools of the town under Masters Josiah

liulter and John Ruggles. When nine-

teen yt'ars of age he acce])ted a position

to teach school in Screven ( 'ouuty, (Geor-

gia. This was in 184J and he thus ob-

tained an aciiuaiutanee with southern

customs before tln' war. In 1845 he re-

turned north and established himself at

l.'3()("ourt Sti'eet, where he eai'ried on a

retail shoe business with .'^ainuel (Green-

wood as (ireenwood A: Bigelow for one

year, after which he carried on the same

business in Roxbnry for ten years alone.

He then returned to Boston and engaged

in the fruit and jjrodnce business with Z.

C. I'eny as Periy & Bigelow. This was

in 1857; aiul he afterwards was a partner

in the house of Bigelow, Maynard & Ma-

gee, and later of Bigelow & Magee. In

187-1 he continued the business alone and

79
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siilxst'((ueiitl\- as fJoiia. I>i<;vIo\v A: Co. at .scliool and cliurcli tVoiii Ixnhood and was

23 Noi'th Market Street until N()veinl)er, sii])ei'iiir(ii(l(iit of tlie First Cliiircli a

18U8, when lie disposed of his business to nuinher of vcars. Mi'. Bigelow is still

his sons, Sanuud B. and Lois II. In his activi- anil well,

business he was a i-epresentative coniniis-

sion man of the United States, receiving- tho.mas upham family.

consignments from moi-e than thirt}^ dif- John Ui)hani was admitted freeman

ferent states, not including the provinces, in Weymouth Sept. 2, lO.'jo. He was

Mr. Bigelow is a nephew of Samuel I'epresenlative in Ki'Ki-T-S-'.l and in l()i2.

Bigelow. [See Vol. 1, page .")2.] IIi' lie was a coimuissioner in ti'eating with

married April 27, 1S4S, Sai-aii Brooks, the Indians al)out lauds in Weymouth,
born in Brighton, sister of Geoi-ge II. He mari'ied Elizabeth Wel)b. He died

Brooks of Brighton. About ISoC) he Feb. 2(i, HiSl, aged eighty-four. He had

purchased and resided in the old Dowse nine chihb'iMi.

house on Foster Street. They had four I'hiiieas. the fifth child, was Ixini in

children: Sanuiel Brooks, Henry J., Lois Ki.'iS and died in October, l(j7<). He mai--

II. and Lizzie Jane Bigelow. The latter ried IJutli Wood \\n-\\ 14. l(i-")S, who died

died in 18;"J(), aged three and one-half -lune IS, l('ii)l), aged sixty. He was a

years. JNIrs. Bigelow died in 1888. lieutenant in a company which attacked

Mr. liigelow is a meml)er of the successfully the Indian Foit ( 'anonicus

Massachusetts Kepublican Clulj, ^liddle- and was wounded. Ih' died in Boston

sex CIul), ]Marketmen's Kepublican Club, in Octoijer, HiTii. They had si'ven ehil-

Colonial ( 'lui) of ('aml)ri(lge, Boston di-en.

Chamber of Commerce; ex-jjresident of Thomas, the seventh child, mai'iied

the Fruit and Produce Exchange, of April 21, Kilo, Elizabeth Homa. He
which ho is a membei-; and lielongs to married secondly Ruth Smith, who died

the Associated Boaid of Trade. Boston April 21, 1 707, aged thirty-three. They
Merchants Association, South Middlesex had six I'hildivn.

Unitarian Club and the Old School Boys Thomas ITpham Jr., was the oldest

Association of Boston. He is a member son. His first wife Kuth died in Weston
of the Ancient and Honorable Ai'tillery Sipt. 30, 1722. He married secondly

Con)pany, past mastiM- Mt. of Olivet April 24, 1723, Elizabeth Bnllard. He
Lodge of ^Masons, and was a past district died Sept. 2."), 172!i. She died Aug.' (i,

dej)uty grand master of the same ordei" 17-">-">. They had four children.

a meml)er of ( 'anil)ridge lioyal Arch Thomas, the second child, was boi-n

Chapter, DeMolay ( 'ommandei'y Knights fJum- .30, I71S. He was engaged in the

Ti'mplars and the I'ast District Dejuity battles of ( oncord and Lexington. He
Grand blasters Association. maiiied (1st) March 10. 1740, Kuth

]\Ir.' Bigelow with his family left Hammond of Walt ham. She died June
Brighton in ISOd and I'esided in Cam- 2, 174'J, and he married (2nd) March 18.

l)ridge. Hi' was repicsentative in the 171!), Susaiuia Myrit-k and (-ird) Martha
(rt'ucral Coui-t in ISS7. He has been Williams, of Xewton. He died in Octo-
conni'cted with the rnitarian Sunday ber, 17S0. 'I'hey had ten children.
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Thomas Uphain, the fifth child, l)oi'n man. in an oddly shniicd hat and a coat

Aug. IJ, 1811, mari'icd C'lanssa Ellen- with sc\ci-al capes, leading- 1)\ the hand a

wood, of Boston. Thoy had one child, little hoy with fail' hair and hlui' eyes,

Thomas EUenwood. hoiai March 4, 1S47. his slender form full of life, and Avith

such a happy, earnest, thoughtful face.

PRixcK FAMILY. I'liey gathered shells and |)el)blcs care-

Richard Prince, of Mai-hk'head, mar- fidly chosen for their color or shape and

ried Sai'ah . They had fivi' chil- with them choice specimens of seaweed.

dren. Fhese were prepared with great pains

Sarah I'rinc-'^ married -John Knight, and arranged in good oi-der, to tlii' child's

He was with liis hrother-in-law, Fred great delight, who thus made a beginning

Prince, interested in plantations in('ul»a. of the cabinet of curiosities whicii he

They pei'iodically sent larg^' <piaiitities of addeil to, foi- ycai-s ami years, and which,

fi'uit to Bi'ighton ielati\cs. Mrs. .lohn foi- a boy, was a fa nous collei'tion.

Knight, known by many as Aunt Knight. This proeli'.ity to maki' collections

lived in the house west of tlu' i>i;nnan oi" intei'esting ai'ticlcs was im|)ai'ted to

house on Washington Strt'ct and next to the writer.

the house in which Bisho]) Knight livt'd. At the ag.' of iive, young Fi'ederick

It was built about IS.'!"), the time Mr. became a stmleiit of natui-al history. At
Knight died, and tlu' grounds were aitis- nine, he was accustomed to make, in a

tically arranged. modest way, critical observations on

Josepih I'rince lived in Key West, everything that lived and moved. He
Mary Knight Prince was flonathan Win- ])rofessed the comi)anionship of old rather

ship's second wife and Lucy Pi-ince was than young ])ei'sous. ^^'hell only nine

the mother of (
". Fredi'i'ick Knight. years of age he read Phetaidis Lives,

dose|)hns ami other like books. His ear-

nisiiop KNiciir. liest systematic education began in the

Cyrus Frederick Knight was born iid'ant class of a ])i'ivate school in Marble-

at Marl)lehea(l ]March 2S, ISol. head. His father moved with his family

Kev. Theo. .M. Hili'v in a sermon to Bi'ighton al)ont IKJl} and resided in

preached at a memorial sLM'viec commem- tlu' house coiMicr of Easiburn and Wash-

orative of the Bishop gives nmch of inglon Stivets. 'I'he subse(iuent widen-

interest, from which citations -aw sub- iug of the latter street destroyed the

mitted. |)leasing features of the place. The hoy

"Scotch and Amei'ican traditions attended the schools of the village. In

mingle in his ancestry. One of his ma- dannary, 1>S.h), he entered Burlington

ternal ancestors was an ollicer in the College, New Jer.sey. Here he threw

Revolutiony Ai-my." two years' woi-k into one, entering with

Opposite the house in which tlu- late especial intei'est upon the study of Ian-

Bishop was born lived a philanthropic guages.

and quaint old gentleman. The old man In I80I he entered the Cieueral The-

and the young child vvei-e great friends, ological Seminary, New York. In 1854

It was a pretty sight to see this venerable he grailuated and was ordained deacon
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July 2, 18.') 1. This year lu' was (.'iigagi'd uahas of IS'.M, hut two years and a few

in organizing the lii'st Episcopal cluirch months from the date of liis election lo

in Brighton. On '^Pi-inity Sunday, KS.')i3, his gi'eat ollice, the lieloved face and form

lie was ordained to the priesthood. Soon of him so aus|»icionsly given to the Dio-

after lie went abroad and atteuded cese, lay in the sleep and peace of death,

courses of lectures at Oxford. He was hefore the altar at wliich he had so re-

offei-ed a Living by the Duke of North- centl_y stood, the emhodinient of life. On
umberland. On his return he became the following day, the Feast of the Son

Rector of St. Mark's chnreh, aftei- a of ( 'onsolatioii, his funeral rites were sol-

period of servici' at the ( 'hurch of the emnly performed" and he was Ijui'ied in

Advent. A frii-nd said: "lie struck my the "cool shades of Forest Home.""

fancy as the ideal of a young clei-gyman.

He was very handsome, his featui'cs re- isaa( s. wksi' kamii.v.

sembling tiiose of the favoi'ite typical ( 'u- Isaac S. West, son of fJoseijh and

rate of the English engravings." ^lai'v (Smith) West, was born in liever-

He aided St. Mark's materially. A ly -lune.'!, ISU. He subsefiueiitly en-

new church was l)uilt which, though at a gaged in l)usiness in Manchester wherein

time a strain upon the parish, he was alile IS.")!) he niari-ied Nancy H. Kitfield, born

to have at the end of his Rectorship un- May 7, IhliC, daughter of Asa and Eliza-

encumbered with delit. After tiMi years belli ( Lt'c ) Kitfield. fie was a lineal de-

of service here an ohl trouble with his scendaiit of John \\Cst, one of thi' earli-

eyes made itself felt, and predisposed him est settlers of l;c\crly and a mcmbei- of

to hand over his Rectorship to another. its lirst Hoard of Selectmen in ICiHS.

This, perhaps, is the less to be regretted, Mrs. West's ancestors were among the

as changing circumstances before veiw earliest settleis of Manchester,

long required the absorption of St. Mai'k's After condiicting business contimi-

into the adjoining {larishes. After leav- ously in Manclu'st.ir, during which time

ing St. Clark's he took the |)art of special he was repeatedly honored with positions

preacher at the (hurch of the Advent, of public trust, he in lS.')o with his fami-

Here he aided in the estal)lishm"nt of Ihc ly made his residence in Bi'ighton.

surpliced choir. On June •'!, ]S-")S, Mrs. West, after a

In IcSTO Mr. Knight accepted the short illness, died in IJrighton at the ear-

Rectorshi]) of the I'aiish of the incarna- ly age of t liii-ly-eiglit.

tion in Hartford. l:i bS77 he was elect- They had four children: Isaac S.,

ed to the iit'ctorshiji of .St. James, Lan- born in 1^10, Helen \.. born in ISJ-!,

caster. (Jt'oi-ge F.. born in IS4S, and Asa K.,

March 2(i, ISSH, "a very great and born in iSoll.

majestic function took place in the ('a- Helen, the only daughter, died in

thedral Church, ^filwankee, amid I'verv IS4 7.

circumstance that would lend it dignity (Jeorge F. and Asa K. Wi'st. after

and splendor, \ iz., the ( onsi'cration to t'Utei-iiig b.usiness life, formed a co-part-

the Episcoi>ate of the Fourth Hishop of iiersiiip under the name of West Rros..

the Diocese." "On the \'igil of St. liar- and foi' the past twenty years have con-
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(Uictt'il a boot and slior husincss in S\ i a-

cuse and Tthaca, X. Y. Both arc umnat-

ried.

Isaac; S. West began in Boston Sept.

1, 185(). Oct. (i, KSC.'.l, he married in

Boston Laura B., dangliter of Win. ('.

Tompkins of New Orleans, La.

He continued to reside in Boston un-

til IHT-") when he made New Orleans his

home, engaging in tiie wholesale di-y

goods business, and for tiie past sixti'cn

years has been a director in the Whitney

National Bank, tiie Magiimis ( 'ottoii

Mills and other corporations of that city.

His summer residenci- is at Manchester-

by-the-Sea. \\v has tlii-ee chihh'cn now
living.

Li a letter dated Sept. li(), ISUK, he

states:
—

"1 well remember my boyhood

days in Brighton, tiie Intys and girls witii

whom I studied at the High School on

the Hill, the pleasant Sunday School and

Church on the coi-ner, and the many
friends I knew so well. It seems a dream

when I look back to the days when I

commenced my business career in Bos-

ton, going ill and out on tlie omnibus,

—

days before the electric or horse cars had

made their appearance, —when once an

hour the omnibus was consi(U're(l siilli-

cient for the wants of the travelling pub-

lic."

In 18H0 Isaac S. West, Sr., married

Sarah L. Muiu'oe. [See Munroe Family.
|

They had no children. He died Nov. 20,

1887. He was not a very demonstrative

man but had many friends and was great-

ly interested in his church.

LOQIASSICIIUIJ I'M.

Mr. Jackson in his History (1854)

of Newton gives a very interesting ac-

count of a slave who was freed and died

ill Brighton.

liev. .Jonas Merriaiii. the fourth

minister of Xewtoii. married (I'd) -Jeru-

slia Fitch of Brookliiie al)ont \"'l. "Her
mother came to reside with them at Xew-
ton, and brought with her a female slave,

named Pamelia. whom she received as a

present from her son, Fliphalet Fitch

Ls(|., then residing on the island of Ja-

maica; the treatment of which slave, by

her mistress, sorely troubled Mr. Mer-
riaiii. ()iie day, on seeing his mother-

in-law strike and otherwise maltreat the

sla\e. lu' asked at what pi-ice she would
sell her to him. .Shi' rei)lie(l 'One hun-

dred dollars." lie immediately {)ai(l the

price, and theiH'iipon gave Pamelia her

freedom; but Pamelia chose to reside with

him until his death, in 1780, after which

she went to live ill Little ("ambridge,

(Brighton) where she married, and died

a few 3eais since at a \vv\ great agx'.

Pamelia often said that she was born in

Africa, and was called l)V her parents

Lo((iinssicliul) Fill, and that she was stol-

en from her parents when a child and

carried to Jamaica, where she became the

property of Mr. Fitch, who brought her

to this coiintry and gavi' her to his moth-

er, while on a visit lu're."

it has been supposed that she was

tlu' colored woman alluded to by Mrs.

Merwiii in her I'eminiscences, as follows:

"Now you have come to the beauti-

ful grounds and home of (iorham Par-

sons, on your right. What nice gravel

walks. What [jretty l)ridges over the

water where we used to stand and watch

tlu' ducks swimming in the pond. * * *

One building, which we should call a

shanty nowadaj's, was further on at the

left. It was in from the street a little

way in the field. In it lived King David
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nnd his wife, a colored couple. 1 have They had two children,

no idea what they did for a ]ivin<;-, per- Tlionias, the elder, born Aug. 14,

haps nothing, for I think his title was 17 JO, married Elizabeth Brown April 21,

honoraiT. His real name was David ITi):;. In Paige's History of Cambridge

King. I remember that once, when some it is recorded that he served in the -Revo-

of the girls had Ix-en down to the spring lutionary War and was styled Major in

we concluded, as it was not nearly dai'k, tlie recoi-d df jiis election as deacon of

that instead of going home through Par- the IJrigliton ( luircli May 10, 1701. He
sons' woods we would go around by the was a scIkxjI teacher in Bi-ighton and died

w^ay of Major Holton's and over the there May S, 1807. She died at Rutland

'Hog's Back.' It was a nice pleasant Jan. 14, 1 S2i , aged seventy-five. They
walk ovci' the hill and on the top was a had lifteeii children: Josiali who mari'ied

turnstile gate, put there for the accom- Isabrlla \\ inship, Mary. Thomas, .lames,

modation of people who liked that way Ebcnezer. Phinias Brown, Elizabeth,

better than the long dusty walk up Meet- Stephen, Washington. P]leanor Dana,

ing House Lane. John, Sarah. Ann. William and Susan

"Well, we thought as we were going Soden.

i)V King David's we would make a call, Elx'uezer Ilovey, the fifth child, born

and I remenibei' just how the woman June S. 17<)0, married Sarah, daughter

looked as she stood bv a table in the mid- of Nc\inson (ireenwood of Bi'ighton

die of the room ironing, with a Hat iron ^^ov. 2S, 17ifO, and had twelve children,

that had half a handle." Phinias Brown Ilovey, the sixth

child of IMiomas, was boiii Nov. 1, 1770,

MA.Tor; TiiOMA.s liovKY niai-ried Sarah Stone of Xewton and had

was a descendant from Daniel, one of the Sally, Eunice, boi-n May ol, 1707, mar-

first settlers of Ipswich in 10o7. He ried Isaac Livermoiv of ( 'ambridti'c (
pub-

man-ied Reliecca . who died in lished Oct. o, 1S22) and died June II,

1()()."). He died in lO'.i'J. 'I'hey had eight bS71, Elizabeth Bi'own, Phinias Brown,

children. born Sept. '.\, 1803, married Mary L.

Joseph, the fouilli child, married Cooke Nov. 10, 1828, Caroline, ( 'harles

Hannah Pratt. They bad five childien. Mason and Josiab. Dana. Two of his

He died in 1730. sons \svvv well known horticulturists in

John, the fourth child, i)orn in Jnl\, Cambridge.

1()84, married Abia . lie pur-

chased the Blue Anchoi- Tavein in stf.imikx stonk.

Cambridge where he lived until bis death Stephen Stone's ancestoi-. Deacon Si-

Sept. 13, 1714. His widow. Ai)ia, mai-- mon .^tone who came with his wife Joan
i-ied Edmund Angler. John had live in the ship Increase in l(i"i4 and settl'id

children. at Watertown, diid there Sept. 22,

Ebcnezer, the youngest, was born Kill'), aged f~0. His son Simon was born

July 12, 1714, married Mary, daughter in England in l()-!l and came with his

of Joseph Mason of AN'atertown April 7, fathei-. Tlu' line continues as follows:

1737. Ebenczi'r died April II, 1742. Hon. ElnMU'zer Stone, boi-n at Watertown
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in Kid.'). iii;ii-ric(l M;ir,<;arct 'I'rowliiid-c in Stephen and SehiM liad no eliildren.

]<)8G; Deacon .I(»hn Stone. Ixn n in KiiH'. Tliev i-esided in lii'i^liton. Siie married

married Lydia Hyde in 1717: Deacon Setli Wellington in Marcli, IS:).'), a wid-
Jonas, boi-n in 1722, nianied Ainia Stoni' ower with live ehildicn. She was tiiirty-

in 1745; Deacon -lonas. horn in 17HI. nine years old when Mr. Stone died, al-

married Martlia W'inchesti'r in 177r); thonnh iiefoi-e that time slie was called

Stephen Stone, horn at Xi-wton, Dec. 21. " Mother Stone" hy eiiildi'en. Mr. Wel-
178G, mari-ied Sai)ra Ward .V|iril 2'.l. ISKi. linuton's dauuhli^i' l<]meline mai'ried

He resided in Hi'i^hton ami died there ( 'liarles Dnpee, an older hrothei- of ( 'yrus.

Feb. 10, 18:?2. Mr. Stone pnrchased of -John'ller-

Sahra Ward was hoi n Feh. \'.\, \~\Y.\. rick .Vpril 11. ISKi. one acre of land,

She was a descendant of ^\'illiam NN'ai'd. mansion (later tln' Oshorn estate) shop

who settled in Sndhury in Ki;!!!. | See and slam;htei' lionse foi' .^.'S.")!)!). Also a

Ward Family.
I

He dit'd at Mai'llioro certain shop or stoi'e neai- the meeting

Aug. 10, 1()S7. His wife P^lizalieth died house, formi'rly a school house, for iS^IOO.

Dee. 9, 1700, aged S7. They had four- This hnilding. with the land, had l)een

teen children. leased hy the Town of l>i-ighton to

.lohn Ward, the oldest sou of Wil- Mr. Ilerrick for <l!) years. It was tlu'

Ham, was horn alxmt 102(>. He married iirst school house

riamiah dackson. danghtei- of I'^dward Mr. Stom' in ISI7 purchasec' a pew
Jackson of Newton. He was a promi- in ihe church foi' .SI :; I. He was a black-

nent citizen. He died July S, 17(IS. age(l smith and it is presumed he huilt the

82. She died A])ril 24, 1704, aged 7.'>. hlacd^smith shop aftt'rwards owned hv

Deacon Kichai'd Ward, einhth sou ( 'harles White, or moved the Iirst school

of John Ward, horn Ft-h. 1(5, lOliO. mar- hnilding from its original position east of

ried Thankful Ti-o\\ hiidge Dec. 1."). KiOl). the church and ('(inverted it into a l)lack-

.She was hoiai in lOOS. They had eighl smith shop. Mis. Merwiu wiites as fol-

childi-en. lows:

William Ward, the liftli child, was "4'he sign was 'Stephen Stone,

born Sept. 12. I'iOil, married Flizaheth IJiacksmil h." How the school ehildri'U

Wilson Xo\'. 2l), 172."). lo\cd to lo(d< in at the open doors and

Josiah Ward, the only child of Wil- see the glowing lires and watch the

.liani, was born March !(•. 1721, maiiied woikman as with one hand he blew the

Leah Wells aliout IHoO. 'I'hev had foin- great bellows and with the other held the

children. His widow married Oliver iron which was soon j)ouuded on the an-

Cook of Brattleb.oi-o. vil, the bright spai'ks Hying in the mean

Josiah Wai'd, the oldest son of Jo- time. Xoi' was the pleasure less when

slab, was boi-n about 1700. He mairied excrythiug was laid i-eady foi' the great

Sarab, daughter of Oliver Cook of lirat- round lire oulsidi' when the tires weiv

tleboro, \X., by his first wife. She die(| heated, and as it was lighted and burned

in June, 1802. They had nini- childi-en. we thought it lieantiful—and .so it was."

Sabra, the fourth child, born Feb. lo. .\fter the dc^ath of Mr. Stone the

1793, married .Stephen Stone. blacksmith shop passed into the posscs-
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Kioii of llciiry Ilildivth, who lati'i- sold

out to ( 'liarlc's White.

\VASHIN<;T()N ( . Al.l.KN lAMII.V.

AVashin^-ton (
'. Allen was honi in

Concord Feb. '2-'), ISO") at the ho'ne of

Mrs. Martha IJond. lie was the son oi'

i]n,uTish parents who arrived in their ship

in IT'.t'.i at Px.stou. After the l)irth of

tlieir child they sailed foi' Xi'W ( )rU'ans

wliei'c they both died by yellow fever.

After .scrvinj;- his ap])renticeshi|) as

harnes.s-uiaker he came to Hrl<ihton and

continued in the business. May l!l. IS'i'.l,

he married at Concord ("athci'ine \\.

llowe of Marlborounh, born April I'l.

ISO'.i, died March I. IS-"..;, .^ihe was a

descendant fi'om .John l)i.;-elo\v who set-

tled at Watertown in UiM, (See llond's

History of Watei'town) and married

Mai'v \\ ai-ren. Tiiey had thii'teeii child-

ren.

\V. C. Al.l.KN-S RKSIDKNH K.

doslnia, the sixth child of -lohii. was
i)oi'n Nov. •"•. i(;')'i, mariied lON/.abetli

Flag^-. They hail eleven childien.

(icM-shani, the tentii child, was boin

in Se|)t., 17(11, and married Kachel (iaie.

Their son. Lieut. Ivory l?ii;elow, joined

till' army in I77(>. He mariied So[)hia

Hannister.

William, son of Ivory lii^^elow, was

Ixjrn in Marlborouj^h .Jan. H, ]7li4. lie

married May 14, ITSCi, ( 'atiicrinc lirij^-

ham, daughter of .Antejjas and Catherine

liii-ham.^ He died Dec. 24, IHOT. They

had ten childi'en.

The foui'th child was Al)igail, born

April II, 17'.>;l, married Dec. ol, 1S08,

Levi Howe, son of Artemus and Mai'v

(Higelow) Howe, born April •"{D, 17S7.

They had livi' children, Catherine B.,

Klisha. Lmmeline, William and Adeline.

All were mairied and, with the exception

of the youngest, are dead. The anly so!i

of Elisha, Wm. II. H.)wo of New York,

has i-ecei\ed many decorations in Pai'is as

an artist and is a membei- of the J..egion

of Honor.

.\deline Howe, born Pel). 21, 1S20,

li\ed several years in lirighton and her

name is ret-orded as a member of the

(eiitral School. Shi' married Silas H.

Stuait, a lioslon Fianklin medal young-

man. Their oldest and only living child,

(iei)rgc .\lleii, born .Inly 21, 184.3, mar-

ried Nov. 7. 1S77, Susie F. Nutting, l)orn

in (Jrotoii March 7, 1S").'I. Thi'V live on

Lanark lioad. .\berdeen.

( 'liarles Siuai-t. the second child of

Silas and .\di'line, was borai in IS42 and

(lied in Im;o.

dan. l."). IS}'). Me. Allen pnri-hasi'd

of lloi'ace Hr-ackett the building t>n the

southeast coi-uei- of Washington anil

iiockland Streets and contiiuu'd the groc-

ery business. 'I'lie easterly part of the

building, now occupied by Fiske A: Mar-
shall, was rented by Ceo. 11. Hichltorn

who cari'ied on a dry goods l)usiness, and
in the second storv were sleeping rooms
and a bariier shop. The building was
probably ci'ected i)y I-lliJah White and

sold bv him to Oliver Cook. .Vfter the
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out

.

• Ifnth ..r Ml-. C.ok it \v;is sold in |S1| |,, hnili a vciv lii;;li stoiic wall al 1 he rear of
Horace r.iackctl. his l,,,,,,,. i,, Allen I'lacc wliicli by the

W Inn Ml-. Allen heeanie too ill to action of rain and lio>t L;a\e wav. He
attend to l.nsiness he sold the grocery ^aid "

j •]] j,;ii|d a wall that will stand."*

business to I). Otis .San^-cr who inlni'ii I le did, and l he wall is now as i^-ood as
sold to li. F. I'aiiir. .M'lerthe deatli of ever. Al his house on Aeadcrnv Hill he
Mr. I'aine in iS'.l'.lthe hnsiness was sold dii- a well. After ^^oiny down many

leet through rock and ^aiuini;- no water,

hail a lar^e drill made which was worked
l>y a windlass ami he drilled ten or twelve
feel, liiit gained no water. TIh-ii he lilled

the hole with powder, waited until the

|);-o|)le were eujoyiiii;- themselves at the

•ileus then in tow n, and touched it f)IT.

< )ld Academy Hill ireiuhled and plenty

of water resulted. .Many years after-

wai-ds Mr. heeriiiL;, who then owned the

place and told the sloi-y, declai-eil that

the water wasevcellent hut alwavs seem-

ed to ha\c a taste of lirimstonc.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mien had si.x children.

('athcriiic .\., horn April 21, IS.'M, mar-

ried .1. I'. ( . W'iuship Sept. I, IS-').').

Maiy Aut;usta, horn .\u.i;-. ."), 1S;)2. died

Sept. 1!», is:;;;. .Mary .\deli/,a, born Sept.

1. is:;,-,, died Mas il, IS.-,1. Au-usta
l)oardmau, horn \.\\%. 7, ls:j(), died Au<^.

20, ]S;{I). I''iances -lane, born Feb. 1,

IS 10, died Au- 1. IS 10. and William

Auunstus, born Sept. :>. ISi:;, died Xov.

w. (_. .\i,i i;N.

Mr. Alien ei'ccted a luiml )er ol hinl

win<; letter refers to the

ings, one on the site of Nathaniel -lack- •'), ISll.

son's house on Rockland Sti'cct and he I'hc

planted the great elm that partially death of Mary .\(l(di/a:

shades Mr. »Ja(d<soirs ])resent home. He .\n:> w.v. auin.

built a small house on ChestUUt Hill M.v <J«u- madam .—
I

SL-n.l .vou an e.xtract from a com-

. ii-n liiisitjoii wrillon l)v Miss Hrerk, and read at tlie annual
Avenue, one on .\cadeiuy Hill and the ,.x,„„i„aUon of UiJ Hi-h School March .Hh, ik.-;2. i imve

so-called Stevens house opJ)Osite Allen thon^lit it mljilit be K'ateful to your fcelin;;s lo receire

1)1 TT 111 i ^ V this assurance, that tin- memory oC votir daiiirhter in verv
laco. He i)nrchase(l a large tiact of

, , , , , , .
' '^ dear to her former schoolmates,

land from the (iol'hani Parsons estate, she was one of my most valued and heloved pupils;

laid out Vllen Place "ind erected two and I shall always cherish the renieniliran<-e <>f her sweet-

ness of disposition, her pnritv of cliararter and tier many
line hotises. virtues

Mr. Allen was a determined workei- i am yours with true regard.

. Ill 1 IT .loii.N Ki liia.KS.

and never diseourageil by ob.stacies. He March r,, i.h.';2.
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In 185() Mr. Allen married secondly Elizabeth Kelly of Salem, N. II., born in

Mary N. Allen [see Asa Warren Family]

and had one child, Gertrude Allen, born

Dec. 24, 1857, died Aug. 10, 18(34. Mr.

Allen died Oct. 18, 1871.

Following is an abstract from a long

article in the Bi'ighton Register upon the

funei'al services conducted by Rev. Mr.

1750. She died in July, 1830.

Elij)halet C Poore was born in

Chestei-, N. II., in August, 1792, and

died in Newbury, liyfield Parish, Oct. 7,

1871. lie married Susan Davis of

Gloucester, born in Gloucester in 1792,

died May 24, 182(). Mr. Poore was

Timmins, assisted by Rev. F. A. Whit- superintendent of Gorham Parsons' large

ney: farm iu By field during the hitter's resi-

"lle has been one of Brighton's dence in Brighton. Mr. Poore occasion-

good and loyal citizens— steady and in- ally visited Brighton for the purpose of

dustrious and noted for his uprightness, overseeing work here,

integrity and conscientiousness in his Eliphalet C. and Susan had four

dealings and the discharge of his dutv. children, Elizabeth, Solomon Allen, Eliz-

He was a })ractical business man and a

thorough and persistent workei". lie

gave himself to it with an earnestness,

fidelity and single mindeduess that may
well, with pleasure and profit, l)e imitated

by new beginners in life. Diligent in

liusiness, his industry was liberally re-

warded and his efforts were crowned

with success Both in his home
and in his intercourse with friends he

was kind, tender and thoughtful of the

feelings of others In worthy ol)-

jects he was chai-itabie. In our Church

and School institutions he was wai'mly

interested. He has been a devoted

friend, supporter and, until his sickness

came, a regular attendant of this church.

.... ]Most numerous were the kind en-

quiries made of me by friends concerning

him in his sickness, and all who have ex-

pressed themselves to me of him have

spoken of him as a man of sti'rling hon-

esty and straightforwardness of con-

duct."

S. AI.l.KN I'Odi; FAMILY.

Eliphalet I'oore was liorn in 1754

and died in April, 1813. He inarrii'd

abeth and Eben Parsons. Only S. Allen

s. A. POOR'S rp:sidence

Poor survived. lie married secondly

Dec. 20, 1832, Lydia J. Terrey in Nevv-

bui-y, born April 29, ]79(», died Oct. 2,

1805. They had foui' children who still

live, namely, Mary J. who married J. O.

Rogers, manufacturer of boots in Byfield,

Ira W., Hiram K. and Abbi(> (
'.

The parents and grand parents of

the above were l)uried iu the old family

lot in Byfield. Mr. Poor is highly spoken

of b}' Mrs. Rogers who regai"ds his inliu-

ence of great advantage to her.

^Ii'. Pool- was elected the fii'st mas-

tei' of llu' Harvard Grammai' School, now
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the Bennett Gniinmar, which was cstal)- In 1S.")(; Mr. J>()or pnrchased (»f

lished in the Town Hall in September, Cliarles Dudley Hardy the estate on
1847. Lake Street. The modern house near

In 1849 a particular class of citizens tiic top of the hill was built by Mr.
was displeased with Mr. Poor and at the Hardy in IS.VJ. On the estate is an in-

town meeting- in March, 1850, snrpi-ised teresting old house near Lake Street,

the othei- citizens Ijy defeating the old which has excited nuich curiosity. It

School Board. The new connnittee dis- was inhabited l)y the grandfather of

missed Mr. Poor. Many citizens wei-e Charles I). Hardy, and later by Mrs.
greatly disturbed. A snbsci-iption ])aper Betsey (Perkins) Hardy,
was started and [Nlr. Poor retained as a Mr. Hardy married Elizabeth Tuttle

private teacher. In 18.31 citizens at ton n of New Market, N. IL, and had two
meeting appointed a new Boai'd of Sehoo

S. A. POOR

Committee and ]Mr. Poor was reinstati'd.

He was an excellent teacher-, pleas-

ant and very agreeable with his pupils,

but possessed a reserve force whi(-h de-

manded obedience and perfect discipline.

He was liked generally by all classt's of

people as a citizen, friend and neighbor, tlu' court was abolished by an act passed

yet being a man of chai-acter could not May '1\\ iSGCi. He died in 1875. He

please every one. The writer knew him was a very interesting old-fashioned gen-

as a friend and never had one superior. tleman, an extensive reader, and enjoyed
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children, Charles A. and Eugene. He
lived witii his mother in the old Hardy
house. She built, about 1848, the large

house on the opposite side of Lake Street

foi- her son and daughter. The latter

manied Irastus Tuttle and they lived in

the newly i-rec-ted Iniilding. Siie ki-j)!

a few boarders, but died suddenly in

1819: then Madam Hardy moved in and

took chai-ge. She had for boarders Rev.

and Mrs. F. A. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Thompson, Judge John Gray
Rogers and his sister-in-law, Miss Cathe-

i-iin- Urewstei'. She was a sister of Oli-

\ er IJrewster of Hoston, and hei- sister

Augusta married Rev. Chandler Thayer.

Miss Cathei-ine Hrewster was singular in

some res|)ects. She seldom left her

chaml)er and visited the city only once a

yeai- when she purchased all she wished,

sullicient to last another year.

Judge flohn Gray Rogers was born

in liostou and graduated tVom Harvard

in ISI I; admitted to Suffolk Bar in

OctolK-r, 1817; appointed Aug. 10, 1831,

associate judge of the Boston Police

('ourl and i-emained on the bench until
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more his I'leven o'clock night meal than

any othei". but his jndge-like dignity un-

I)ent a little when he hastily drank his

morning cup of coffee and started for

the omnibus in order to reach his bench

in time for the customary opening of his

court.

He was not tall but i-ather stout,

erect and judge-like in his manner, and

usually wore a muUierry-coioi'ed l)ody

coat and large white ci'avat. He fol-

lowed the old practice of taking a small

pinch of snuff from an old-fashioned

snuff box, and the use of a large I'ed

baudaima handkerchief as a natural con-

sequence. He was gi'eath' interested in

the Unitarian Sunday School and his oc-

casional addresses were appreciated and

attentively listened to.

When Mr. Pooi- took jjossrssion of

his estate he became interested in the

cultivation of his grounds. He employed

Patrick Kenney, who was engaged as

farmer and lived in the old building. By
the advantage of the warm southerly side

of the hill he succeeded in raising and

sending to the market on oi- prior to the

17th of June the earliest peas and his ex-

cellent fruits and vegetables wei'c the re-

sult of intelligent cai-e. After Mr. Pooi-'s

death Kenney purchased land on Faneuil

Street and was very successful as a mai'-

ket gardener. He was an honest man
and good citizen. He died Sept U, 18'J'J,

aged seventy-two.

There is one trait in the character of

Mr. Poor that should be recoided. He
was very methodical. His salary as

master was apportioned with great cai-e,

for board, clothes, gifts, investments,

sickness, etc., and he lived according to

this law. If the young men and women
of todav would follow sucli a rule and

not be shorn of their property and l)e

always in debt, there Avould l)e far less

misery in the world. The writt-r does

not believe that "God tempers the wind

to the shorn lamb."

In 1S")7 Mr. Poor married Mi's. M.
M. Atkins of Boston. Her daughter,

Melissa -J. Tuttle, married Charles W.
liennett. [See Bennett Family.] They
had one child, Elsie Wellington, who
lives with her grandinotln'r in West
Xewton.

Mrs. l^ooi'^s second daughtei', Mary
Ellen, married Perez B. Howard of Bos-

ton. He died in l89o. They had two

children, Perez B. Jr. and Mal)el, who
reside in Brookline with theii' mother.

In lS(i4 Mr. l*oor was elected nuMU-

ber of the School Committee to fill a

vacancy but he "had hardly assumed the

duties of his office, before he was re-

moved by death.'' Following is an ab-

stract from tlu- School Committee report,

written by Kev. Ralph H. Bowles:—Mr.

Poor ivsigned his office as principal of

the Bennett Grannnar School, at the close

of the summer term. "He had been in

failing health for sevei'al months and he

died at his residence Thanksgiving morn-

ing. Nov. '24, 18(14. He was forty-foui'

yeai's old. Foi- nearly nineteen years he

served this town as an instructor of youth

in the leading grannnai- school. By an

examination of the annual rei>orts we find

in each year since Mr. Poor began to

teach, highly connneiidatory notices of

him and his school. Through his pro-

tracted career he has I)een an eminently

popular and successful teacher, and he

will continue to live in tlu' grateful I'e-

membrance of luindrecls who were privi-

leged to l)e his pupils. His character

and services to the town are worth v of a
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more extended notice than tlie limits of

this report will allow; Init tlu're is little

need of it, since tlu'y are known and ap-

preciated by the conimnnity in which lie

has lived and labored so lon<;- and so well.

By the removal of snch a man, in the

prime of life, so eminently (pialilied foi-

his calling- and ardently devoted to it, as

he was, the seho!)l and tlu- town have

snstained a heavy loss."

After the death of Mr. i'ooi- the es-

tate was sold to Benjamin P^i-ankiin

Paine. Mr. Paine was born in Sonth

Welltleet March IC, 182i;. Foi' many
years he resided in the AVest End of

Boston and was eng'a_i;ed in the wholesale

and retail frnit bnsiness and later in the

confectioner}' and Innch Inisiness at the

foot of Cornhill and lirattle Sti'eets.

At the time of the extension of Washing-

ton Street his place was demolished and

he established himself in the ijroeery bus-

iness as successor to D. Otis Sannei' and

continned in this bnsiness up to the time

of his death June 2, ISD'.I. During his

residence in Bi'ightou In- was prominent

in church affairs. He was a nu'inbei- of

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

He was a very honorable and liln'ra! man

and will be remember"d as a staunch

friend of the Fi-aneis Washburn ]'ost 9J,

G. A. R., having aided the post in many

ways. The loss of a son was a si'vere

blow to him.

JACOB F. TAVLOK KAMII.V.

Jacob F. Taylor was born in Box-

boro, Mass., July 2, 1S12; died in Brigh-

ton Jan. 4, IS'.KI. His father, I'liineas

Taylor, born Sept. 1"), 178'.t, married July

3, 1811, Mercy Fairbanks, born March

20, 1793, daughter of Jacol) Fairbanks

and Sarah Goldsmith of Harvard, Mass.

They had ten childr-en.

Jacob F. Taylor, the oldest child, left

Harvard at an early age and went to

W atertown wheit' he was engaged in the

beef business. He came to Brighton

April 2, ls.;s, and lived in a cottage on

Market Street (now on Lincoln Street)

from April I. IS.!'.), to April 1, 184').

March 31, |S4.".. he joined Elias I). Ben-

nett in business. Api'il I, 1847, they dis-

solved and he wi'iit into bnsiness alone.

He moved to the Lee placi-, so called, at

Xoith Brighton. The hou.se is still

standing, half of whicli is now used by

the Episcopal S. Margai-et"s Mission

Sunday School. In April, 18-"i-"), Mr.

Taylor moved to the Burlingame house

o[)posite ]>ake Sti'eet -fan. 1, 18")(i, he

moved into the house west of the Bur-

lingame house which he ei'ected: there

the I'emaining years of his life were

spent.

He was twice pi'csident of the Na-

tional Mai'ket Bank and director until his

death. He was one of tlu' charter mem-
bt'rs of the Savings Bank, trustee and

one of its vice-pi'esideuts. He was one

of till' ineor|iorators of the .Vbattoir, a

director and at one time its president.

At one time he was a dii'cctoi' of the Cit-

izens" Mutual Insui'ance Company. He
was town assessor several years, select-

man during the years 18(')l-2-3 and inter-

ested in the Soldiers Monument. After

annexation he was elected member of the

Common ( 'ouncil.

"While not a member of any church

his wholi' soul went out to help along the

work of the Congregational Church.

Whenevei' it was involved in debt he was

one of the first to contribute liberally

towards the relief of its burdens. It was

a frequent saying of his that while any
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one could attend chureli on a pleasant true woi'tli and was always ready to lentl

Sunday, on a stormy one but few coiUd

go, and he made it a point to be in his

pew nearly every stormy Sunday."'

JACOB F. TAYLOR.

"He met witii two accidents. The
fir.st w'hen president of the bank, g'oing

to Bo.ston and stepping fi'om the horse

car his hip was l)roken. Tlie second ac-

cident was caused by Ijeing thrown In

his horse. His collar lione was ijroken

and his head I'cceived injuries from which

lie never fully recovered."

"He owned what was known as tlie

Bogle and Tilton (doui)le) house and the

Burlingame house. At one time they

needed to be ])ainted. A painter was

engaged and before the completion of the

work the latter a])plic(l for a part of thi-

amount that would W- i\\w him. Mi-.

Taylor gave twice tlu' amount asked,

which was duly a])pri'ciated. This was

characteristic of tlii' man. He ajiprcciatcd

a helping hand. He aided many young
men in starting a business life, not only

financially but by good advice."

Mr. Taylor married Sally T. AVhit-

ney of Harvard, Mass., March ol, ]S.;<1.

She was the oldest daughter of Deacon
Richard and Sally AVhitney of Harvard.

She united with the (Congregational

Church liy letter from the church in

Harvard Xov. •'). IS.;!!. Her interest in

the church in ail its several branches

never faltered and her absences from

divine worshij) weiv few excej)t in case

of sickness. Her birth{)lace is still owned
by soiiu' of iier iieices. it having lieen in

the family for a period of Ijo') years.

The iioiisr was iiioveil a slioi-t distance

MRS. JACOB F. TAYLOR,

and enlarged. l)ut the original part is still

in use.

March Ml, ISSC, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor

ct'lelirateil their li'olden wedding. All
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tlu' cliildiTii and ;;ran(lcliil(li-cn were

present, besides manv friends.

Mrs. Taylor died An--. 27, ISS'.'.

Her devotion to her family seemed to Ik r

to be her first dnty and at the fiuuMal

services, condneted by \\\\ . .1. E. Fuller-

ton, the strong'est impression of lier that

he g-ave to the friends was this — "She
was a home muker."

" Hrig-hton. dan. ll. IS'.I(\

"At a meeting of the diifetofs of

the liutehers' Slanghtering and niching

Association, the following mciiiorial was

adopted

:

"Resolved: That wt' h.uc learned

with deep sori'ow of the decease of our

late associate, ^Ii'. Jacob F. Taylm-, who
has ])et'n connected with us. either as

presitlent or director, in the mauaucment

of this corjxiration from its formation.

"That we desire to place upon oni'

records our tribute of I'cspect for his

many excellent qualities anil partienlai-ly

to testify to our high ai)preciatioii of the

willingness and zi-al with which \w en-

tered into all matters which he deemed

calculated to promote tlie iiitccsts of this

association. His experience and counsel

have been xi'vy \alnable to oni' associa-

tion and in view of our long and pleasant

connection with him we can but feel that

his decease creates a \acaucy in oiu'

board that will not easily be filled.

"That we desire to cx])ress our sin-

cere sympathy with the family of oni'

late friend in their great bereavement, a

loss which must seem to them especially

severe when we remember iiow i-ecently

they have been called upon to mourn the

decease of a mother, whom none knew

but to love and respect, and that wc

commend them to the keeping of that

higher power which alone can comfort

and sustain them in theii- great allliction-

"That this memorial l)e extended
upon our records and that a copv l)e sent

to the family of our deceased friend, and

that wc will attend his funeral.

''Attest: \V. F. Warren. Clerk."

JACUli 1. lAM i)R Ri:sinENCE

" .Vt a special meeting of the direc-

tois of till' National Market Haid< of

Hrighton held this day the following res-

olutions w ere adopted.

"Whereas we learn that the 'AH
N\ ise Ruler" has i-emoved by death Mr.

Jabob F. Taylor, our faithful friend and

esticnied associate. \\ heiH-as in his

death the bank loses one who has bt'cn

comiected with its managi'inent since its

organization,—be it therefore

"Resolved: That while we bow in

submission to the Divine Will, we, the

directors of the National Market Bank of

P>righton, do hereby express onr apprecia-

tion of the high character, wise counsel

and generous spirit which always charac-

terized his relations with this institution.

"Resolved: That we extend to the

family onr sympathy in this their sorrow
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and tliat tlicsr resolutions Ix' spri'jnl upon Alport An^'ustus, deceased,

the I'oeoi-ds of tlu' bank and a fopy trans- ( "arrie Adelaide, tlie sixth ehild,

niitted to tlie fanni}' of the deeeased. niai'ried (ieorfje A. Nesmith and has two

"Resolved: That a eonnnittee of eiiildren, ^lildred A. and Albert Taylor

thi'ee attend the funeial of our late asso- Xesniith.

eiate.

''Attest: F. (i. Nkwiiai.i.. Cashiei-.

" Boston, Jan. (i. iMid."

]\Ii-. and Mrs. 'I'aylor had six chil-

dren. The oldest ehild, born Sept. "),

18>!7, died in i:ifane\'.

Allx'rt Auiiiistus. l)oi'n Jan. IS.

IS4n, niai-i-ied in Decenibei', 1S'')N, Martha

Adeline Merritt, who died dan. 22, iS'.i.;.

They had seven eliiidien.

Nellie Evei'ctt is the vonnyest ehild.

t'.DUAKI) I,. lAVl.OR

l*]dwai-d Kuii'i'iie Taylor, thii'd son

of daeob F., was born ^larch 12, \'^\:\.

Dui-ini;- the Civil War he joined the I Itli

Massachusetts Uatteiw and served as cor-

poral. He was honoi'ably (lischai-u;ed at

till' cud of the tei-in. He niari'ii'd in Nov.
2.1. ISC.:;, Mary F., oldest diumhtei' of

AllK'rt X. Monroe. She died in April.

ISSli. They had two ehildreii. K'nssell

E., deceased, and AVilliani ]•]. The father

Frank Augustus, the oldest, married inariied secondly Mrs. Hester Hinr.

Annie ( 'ora Sanderson, dauiihter (d' lleniy Howard 'i'ayhir. the fourth

("harles AV. Sanderson, and has one child, ehild, born .1 une 7. IS^I. married in De-

Ilelen Adeline. ceniber, IS(i-"(, Hari'iet Ellen Simniins of

George Alfred, Charles A., Hattie Augusta. Mt'. She died in 1877. They
Chase and llemv dackson, c-hildren of had one child, Henrv Howard, deceased.

.ALBKRr A. 'lAYI.OR
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he I'ntli

H i:\kV H. TANI ( IK

'i- iiKin-icil sc-ondK' S:ii-;ili .1.

JACOB M. lAYLOR

Kolcv (if I'.ath. Mc, ill .Jimr, INTS. lit'

iiH>V((l Id riciwick, Iowa, a siil)ui"I) of

Dcs Mniiics, ill Marcli, iM17. lie has

ln'cii cimaiicd ill stock raising and is one
'if tiic iiKist icsiK'cted cili/ceiis of tlic

low iiship. His I'athci' took ;i dcc[) inter-

est ill tile I'anii and each \v\w spent a

U'iMid |)()i-li(>ii uf jiis time with liiiii so loiii;-

as his hcahli |)eriiiitte(L

Saiali Kiizaiieth 'I'avlor. the liftii

child. I.in-)i .Iiiiie I.;, ISIS: died An.i;-. ."l 1

,

1 S4 ; .

-lacoli Maiiii I'avhir. the sixth chihl,

iiiii-ii .Si'pt. 1 .;, I,-- v;.

t I.AKK SAIiril.

( 'lark Siiiiili. son of 'I'ohias and ]Mar-

tha ( > lai-k ), horn Aii^'. II, ISJT, in Li'h-

aiKHi, Me.; died Dec. -!l, IS'.iS. He came
to i!iinht<ui at the a,i;e of sixtei-n and

after st'iviii^ one suninier witli Tiniotliv
( 'oiv i-eliiiiied home, houii'lit his freedom

of his father and then entered the einjjlo}'

of S.I imel IJrooks of l>rii;hton and for

iiiaiiN \ears had cliarn'e of tile l)nn(d\!ee

esial<', then owned hy (iorhani I'arsons.

lie with \'al\iii lvi(d<er (h-ait extensively

in a|)|)les and while thus eng'agX'd htiilt

witli Mr. Iii(d<er the lirst house, now
nil iiheicd ; S, on Parsons Street, which

I lien was hut a lane. lie hought out Mr.

Kicker's interest and for many years ear-

lied on exlcnsi\c' and snecessfnl husiness

ill the raisiiig and marketing of fruit and

\egelaliles. He was for a niimher of

Ncins town surveyor of the Hrighton

roads.

He married Dee. 25, 1S44, Xancy E.

doidaii of Denmark, Me. Thi'y had four

children :

Julia Anna, horn in Oetoher, 1845,

married in .May, ISO I, Oren ]S'. Roberts

of Meredith, \". U. They had Fred. S.,
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Emma X., Charles X., Harrv and Al- of AVilliam Hopes of Noi-folk County.

l)ert C. Eii<;laiul. Tliey had four eliildren and

Abhy Frances, born in July, 1S4S; lived on Parsons Street,

died in 185(1. Edgar E. married Mabelle Harvey,

Jane Frances, born in Septembei-, daughter of James Harvey. They have

1852, married Chai'les A. Deering, son of one child. Leon Edgar.

Samuel Deering of Brighton, in 187"). Jeiniie dackson Smith mai-i'ied Her-

They have two children, Nancy C4ertrude lu-rt F. Rice. [See Master Rice Family.]

who married Herbert G. Evans of Mai- 'IMiey have one child, Russell Jackson,

den in June, 18!)8, and Elsie May. Edith M. Smith.

Delia Holbrook, born in August, Harrii-t E. uiarried ( liarles lirowu

1854, married Frederick Cowdrey in 1ST '). of Allstou. 'i'hey have oue child, Ed-

They have one child, Irene S. uunid (
'. IJrowu.

Mrs. Clark died in 1857. Mr. Clark

married secondly Betsey A. Xiles of iiakkixgton f.v.mily.

Newport, Vt., in 1858. They had four Uriah ilai'rington, boi'n in Rutland,

children: Mass., Ai)ril ••')0, 1758. died Sept. 11.

Alvin Niles, l)orn in ^Nlarch, ISilO. iS.l'.i; mai-ried Martha Adams Harring-

married Bertha Lyman in ISliJ. ton, l)orn at South Bi'ookfield ^lareh 7.

Frank Alonzo, born in March, 1S(U, 1770, died at Brighton July 14, 18(11.

married Marion Gilman of Detroit, Mich., They iiad eleven children: John

in 1892. They have one child, born in Adams, born in i7'J8, died in 18211; Han-

March, 18'.I7. nah. 1)(>rn in iSdH. died in 1S:;5; Martha,'

William Clark, born in Api'il, 18118, l„,ni in 1S(I2, died in ISilil; Zel|)hia D..

married Cora E. Thayer in ISS'.I. They Ijoi-n in iSd.!, died in 1S71: Elisha, born

had Ethel T., born in 18'.lll, and Hazel in 18(t5; Alma. l)()i-n in 181)7, died in

W., born in 189(1, died in 18')!). 18(18; Moses 1)., lioru in 1808; Almira,

Charles A. Clark, boi-n in May, horn in b'-H, died in IMl; Asahel, born

1S70. in 1812, died in 1S50; Williard A., born

CLAiJK SMITH 2i). iu 1814; died in 1S74: (ieorge, l)orn in

Clark Smith 2d, nephew, of (lark ISlil, diedin 18:;;).

Smith, was born in lS;i8 in Ossipee, \. Willard A. Hai-i'ingtoii horn at 'i'in-

H., and afterwards lived in Lel)anon, ^le. mouth. Yt., March :i, 1814, died at liiigh-

He was the son of John and Lydia t()n -July lo, 1874 ; married Dec. 24. 1840,

(Jackson) Smith. They had four chil- Sarah A. Reed, born June .), 1811. died

dren, Langdon, Martha Jane, Frances j,t Brighton Nov. 17, 1S(14. He niarriinl

and Clark. The youngest t-hild, Clark, secondly Jan. \'\. 18 11. M. Jewell, of

came to Bi'ighton when about twelve Lawrence. They had ten children : Wil-

yearsold. Previous to and during the lord Brown, born Oct. 18, 1841; .Mary

Civil War, he was emjiloyed at the Wa- Bartlett, born April 2, 1844, died Nov.

tertown Arsenal and filled a i-esponsibU' 2(1, 1850; Maria Josephine, born Nov.

position there many years. He married Id, 1S4(1; Martha Adams, born flune 25.

April 13, 18(12, Hannah Ropes, daughter 1S48, died Feb. 4, 188:5; George and

1)0
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Charlfs, twins, horn May 1(1, ISod; ,). (^). If,;:,. .Ij,.,} .I;,n..l4, Ili'.K). agrd tliirty-tivc.

A., boni May 1^0, 18-")3; Mary Ella, Ixirn The fatlR-i' died at MalcU-n May 'l'), KHll.

Sept. 22, ISCw; Ti'ana Yalona, boi-n Jan. Sanmrl AVIiittoniorc, the eleventh

!>, ISOlt; Edward PI, Ixii'n Srpt. S, ISTII; diild. son of 'riionias and Hannah, mar-
Albert L., born Ani^-. 14. ISTM. ried Hannah . They had Samuel,

l)<>rn Dec. 24. 1(172. at Dover, N. H.;
KEEi) FAMILY. Hannah, horn Dec. 1(1, 1(17(1; Elizabeth,

Nathaniel Heed was born in Lexing- jjoni June I'l. I
(17'.i. married James Clark-

ton. He had three children: Sarah A. Saiali. Ixnii Jan. 1(1. KlSl, married David
Keed, who mtirried Wiliard A. Harring-- I^awreiiee: .Mar\. i)orn Sept. U. 1(1S4.

ton of Brighton; Mary Keed, who mar- married William Smith; Al)i,tiail. I)()rn

i-ied B. H. Brown of Berlin; and Hem'v Jan. -il. 1(1S7: Snsanna, boi-n Oet. l(i,

Reed, who married Eliza King and liad Kl'.id; Tliomas. born Se])t. 2:!, 1 (lit:]; Sam-
six children as folhtws: Sarah, David, ncl, born July 27, Kl'.Kl. The father set-

Henry, James, Charie.s and Elizabeth, lied in Somerviile, died Sept. 1"), 1726,

David married Sept. lo, 1S71', Emma and was buried in Cambridge.

Chism of Newton. He came to Brighton Sanniel. the young"st child of Sam-
in 1S")S. having titled himself for the nei and Hannah, inai-i-ied first Elizabeth

apothecary })usiness. Jan. Id, IS(12, he Spring and secondly Esthei- J'rentice.

enlisted in Company K of the '.t'.tli New Their childriMi were: Sanuiel, l)orn Jan.

York Regiment and served three years. ]',>, 1721: Elizalteth. i)orn Eeb. 2!), 1724,

He was appointed postmaster .\pril 1, married W. Cntler and was the mother
1^.S7. and still continnes in ofHce. of thii'ty-si\ children; Saraii. born ^lai'ch

w iiiTTKMom; FA>rii,v. 12. 172"i. married John Dic-kson, fJi'.

:

This family is very old, dating l)ack Hannah, born Nov. 1 'i, 1727; Thomas,

to 121"). [See Whittemore's (Tcnealogy born ()ct. 2'.'. 172'.t; Snsannah, born

of the Whittemore Family.] March 22. 17:;i; William, born in 17:!2,

The ancestor of the Whittemore known as Master Whittemore, graduate

families of New England was Thomas of Haivard University in 17"»-") and died

Whittemore who came fioui Hitclhn, in IMS; ('atlierine. i)orn in 17-!4; Han-

England, to this countrv about 1(142 and nah. born in 17-17. married Thomas Cut-

settled in Chariestown. He married first ter; .Mary, born May (1. 174 1, married

; secondly, April 14, l(12'l. Saiah Stephen Whitmoi-e of Medford. The

Deardes. who died in 1(12.S; tiiirdly. Han- fat lu'r died Eel). '!, 17!i:!, aged ninety-six.

nah . born in 1(112. Issue: Sai-ah. He held important positions in Cam-

baptized April 14. 1(11(1; Mary, i)a|)tized biidge during the Revolution. At the

May 12, 1(324; Thomas baptized Oct. (1. age of eighty he fired upon the British

102(1; Daniel, baptized July •11. Kl-l'!; (Ui their ivtreat from Lexington, killing

John, baptized April 27, Kl-"!-"). died in t wo soldiei-s. He was struck in the face

infancy; Nathaniel, baptized May 1, l(l;!(l; l)y a l)ullet which shot away a part of his

John, baptized Feb. 11, KWiS; Elizaljcth; eheeekbone and was mangled by the bay-

Benjamin; Thomas; Samuel; I'elatiah; onets of the British soldiers. He recov-

and Abraham, who was in the army in ered in four hours and survived sixteen
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years. was liii^lily L'sttH-mcd bv P)i-ii;litim proplc

Thomas "Whittemorc, the fifth c-hild ami liis praetifi- i-xtnulcd to Boston,

of Samufl, married Anna ("uttei'. Thi'V where he was wt-ll known and respected,

had Anna, born Aug. 14, 17-")4, mari-ied and to the towns al)ont Brighton. He
Thomas Kiissell, Thomas, l)orn Oct. I, Isad as generally termcc' a very long head.

1756, married Susanna Cutter, Amos, His knowledge wms not confined to his

born Api'il 19, 1759, AVilham, l)orn Jan. profession. His favorite stud}' was as-

29, 1761, married, first, Elizalieth ( 'uttei', ti-ononiy in which lie was recognized as

and, second, Rebecca Tufts, Susanna,

born Aug 5, 176;], married Francis Cut-

ter, Aaron, I)orn Aug. lo, 1765. Aai-on,

born March o6, 1767, Rlioda, l)oi'n Fel).

2, 1770, Lydia, Ijorn Xov. 29, 1771, Sam-

uel, born March 25, 1774, (Tcrsham. born

April 6, 1776.

William AVhittemore, the fourth child

of Thomas and Anna, married Elizal)eth

Cutter. They had Elizabeth, Hannah,

Sarah, William, Caroline, (all died un-

mari'ied) James Madison, Thomas fleffer-

son, (family genealogist) born in 1797.

died in January, 1872. His son William

Henry, born in 18;;4, was a graduate of

Harvard University in lS5o, died Feb. 9,

1S57; Mary Ann maii-ied Hemw S. Low
of Boston, deceased. William, the ninth

and youngest child, served in the Mtwi-

can War and died in Oregon in 1S5|.

James Madison Whittemorc, boi'u in

1796, was educated in Medford and en-

tered Harvard College. Jn lS.i2 he mar-

ried Sarah, daughter of Rev. Sewall and

Judith Parsons Lancaster, who was a

cousin of Gorham Parsons. She was an

AML; \\. wHirn-:M()K

an authoiity. He possessed a lai'ge

number of astronomical instruments and

was (leei>ly intei'ested in the subject.

He was asked wlu'U to leave off

adopted daughter of Mr. Parsons and In- winter flaimels, he answered:
—

"In this

at the time of her marriage gave to her climatevon can take them off the tiiii'-

the lot of land on which ln'r husband's tieth of dune i)ut it may be very wise if

father erected about iS^il, for the couple, you |)nt them on the lirst of duly." He
the hou^e which, a number of yeai's after, had an odd way of holding his head a

was sold to Stephen H. Bennett and is little one side ;uid u|)on being asked by

now the pi-operty of George A. Wilson. an impudent citizen why he did not liold

Ur. W'hittemore was a j)hysician of it erect, said. "In a held of well I'ipeui^d

the old school and very eflicient. He wheat only tin- empty-headed spears
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stand erect.'" After \)\\ Brnmaii was

settled as a pliysician in Brighton, Dr.

Whittemore became sensative, fearful of

supercediire, as he was advanced in years.

He had always l)een a very strong tem-

perance man, and a patient advised to

drink porter and desiring to avoid offend-

ing his physician said to tiie doctor,

"Mr. Bi'anian thinks porter would he

very bad for me." "No such thing," re-

plied the doctor, "a little porter will do

you good." His wife, Sarah, died March

26, 18r5n. Aug. r.i, IS4(1, he married

Catherine Hale (ai'ter, born in Leomins-

ter in April, ISd'.i. She died Sept. Hi.

1872, childless. Her ancestor. Rev.

Thomas Carter, came from St. Albans,

England, in ](i.'!"i and settled in Massa-

chusetts. His son and grandson were

ministei'S. Then followed .losiah Carter

who was an otKcei' at the battle of Lex-

ington. Her l)rother, Aitemas Caiter,

born Aug. 12, ISIM, died at Winnetka.

111., May 10, 1S77. He was one of the

founders of Antioch College. He mar-

ried Anna C. Matchett. [See Matchett

Family.] Theii- childi'cn wei-e Horace,

deceased, Floivnce, deceased, Alice, Lil-

lian, Russell and Leslie P. Carter.

Dr. Whittemore died in 18(1;!, aged

(18, leaving two sons by his first wife,

Edward W. and James M.
( 'ol. Ldward AV^. Whittemore, the

elder child, was born Feb. bl, 18o4. He
was a graduate of our High vSchool and

was appointed 2nd Lieut., 17th Infantry,

Oct. 24, 18(11, 1st Lieut. May 10. 18(12,

and Captain March 10, 18(1"). He was

transferred to the o5th Lifantry Sept. 21,

1866, and to the l-"ith Infantry Aug. 12,

1869. He was promoted to Alajor of

10th Infanti-y Feb. 17, 1881), and Lieut.-

Colonel of Pith Infantry Oct. 14, 1802.

He received brevi't of Major Marcli bl,

18(1-), for faithful and meritorious ser-

vices. Retired from activt' service March
7, 180;!, having served over thirty years.

He was captured on the retreat after

the (; raves Mill fight Jan. 27, 18(12—

tliis was (luring the seven days' fight be-

fore iv'ichiiiond—and was prisoner from

dune 28 t<. Aug. bl, 18(12. Since the

(Ol,. K. \V. WHI'irKMuRK

(
'i\ ii NN'ar lie served in Texas, New Mex-

ic(»,
( 'oloi'ado, Dakota, Arizona and Cali-

fornia, and was on duty in Washington,

D. ('., in 1882 and 188:1.

He was married July 21, 1868, to

Mary F., daughter of Judge Ira L.

lliwett of San Antonio, Texas. She died

at their home Oct. 2, 189'), and is buried

in his father's lot in Evergreen Cemetery.

Th(y had thi-ee sons; two died under

two years of age. The remaining son,

Edward Lancaster Whittemoi-e, a gradu-

ate of Yale, was fitted as a physician hi
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this country and al)i'(»a(l and passed tlu'

New State^Board in May, 18'.IU.

Col. James M. AVhittenioi-e was boi-n

March •">.
I Soil. He graduated from t lie

Brighton High School. Following is his

military history:

Cadet at the U. S. Military Acad-

emy, West Point, from July I, IS-")"), to

duly 1. ISdO, when he was graduated and

|)romoted in the ai'my to hrevi'ted st'C-

oud lieutenant of ai'tilkMT July 1, ISilii;

served in garrison at Fort ^Moni'oe, Ya.,

18()(l-<il; second lieutenant, Mrd Artillery.

Sept. 27, 18l')(); served during the llehel-

lion of the Seceding States, ISCil-iUl; in

defense of Fort Pickens, Fla., P\'b. 7 to

Oct. 1^0, 18()1; transferi-ed to Ordnance

Corps Ma}- •"), 18()1; fii'st lieutenant Ord-

nance July 1, 18()1; engaged against the

Rebel Xight Attack on Santa Rosa Isl-

and, Fla., Oct. '.', 18()1; as an ordnance

officer at Washington Arsenal. 1). ('.,

Oct. 28, 18(')1, to Jan. 27, 18112: in covei--

iug the defense of Washington, 1). (
".,

Jan. 27 to A])ril IS, 18i;2. and at Frank-

ford Arsenal, Pa., Ajti-il 18 to Aug. 2'.'.

18(12; at the Military Academy as assist-

ant professor of mathematics, Aug. 2'.i.

18(12, to Jan. 27, 18(14; captain, Ordnance,

March >>, ISti-i; in counnaud of Indianap-

olis Arsenal, Ind.. Fd).. IS, 14. to Srpt.

1-"), 18(1(1; hi'cveted major March l-l, IS(I'),

for meritorious services in the Ordnance

Department dni'iug the Rel)eliiou: assist-

ant ordnance officer at Watei'vlict Ai'-

.senal, West Ti-oy, X. Y., Si'pt. 18, 18(1(1,

to 18(18; assistant at Watei'towu Arsenal,

Watertown, Mass., 18(18 to ISd'.t; com-

manding Kennebec Arsenal, Augusta,

Me., 18(1!) to 187(1; major, June 2:;, 1874;

comnuinding Frankford Arsenal, Phila-

Washington, D. C., 18711 to 188."); lieu-

tenant colonel Aug. 2, 1879; commanding
Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, X. Y.,

ISS.') to iSSU; colonel, Jan. o, 1887; com-

manding Rock Island Arsenal, Rock Isl-

and, 111., 188!) to 18!)1; commanding U.

S. Powder Dt'pot, Dover, X. J., 18!l2to

col . JAMKS M WHll 1 l.MokK

18ii7: connuanding Fi-aid<l'ord .Vrscnai.

Pliiladeli)hia. Pa., from Maivli 2.;, ISI17.

through the S|)-inisli-Ann'rican Wai', and

at till' presi'Ut time.

('ol. J. M. ^\ hittcnioi'c is one of

eleven officers who sci'vcil through the

whole ('ivil War with creditaMc rci-oi'ds.

June 24, 18(1.'!, Col. Whittemore mar-

i-ied ^Vnna B., daughter of ("apt. Elisha

Peck of the Navy.

I'l).)!! the death of (Jen. D. W.
Flaglei", chief of ordnance in the army.

Col. Whittemore was next in line of suc-

delphia. Pa., 187(1 to 1870; assistant to cession, but this fact does not carry with

the chief of ordnance, Oi'<lnance Office, it the right of promotion which is subject
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to the plcaeniv of suix-rior authority. IStll. 'IMicv had two ehiUh'iMi, nanifly

:

By an act approved March .;, iS'.lii. Martha -lane Keii(hdl. hoi-n Maivh 27,

any naval officer who served durinu- tlie lS;',r,, married fliily IS, I So."), Weston
Civil AVar with a creditable record, shall, Lewis in Ilin.i^hani April 14, 1S;)4. They
when retired, Ik- retired with the rank had one child, Weston Kendall. Charles
and three-fonrths sfa-pay of the next Kciidall. lioi'n Sept. (i, ISll.

higher grade. A ivtired army officer re- Altliiiia IJcnni'tt, horn March l-'J,

ceives three-fonrths of his pay proper. IT'. S, married Farweil Eager of West-
That the army ollicer may be favored in minster. lie died at Lancaster Feb. 1,

like niamier. Col. Whittemoi-e has inter- IS.;;'. She died at l>i'ighton April (i,

ested himself in a bill which will lie wV'^vA l.^-'i:!. 'IMiey had eight children, namely,

at the next assembly of Congi-ess, con- Cai-oliue Eager, died Dec. "2, 1S42, aged
forming with the ad\antages now dei'ived twenty-one yeais; Sarah A. Lager, died

by naval ofheei-s, and it is tlierefore ex- \ov. 1^7, IS40, agi-d eighteen; John Big-

pected that onr Col. Whittemori' will be elow Eager, l)oi'n in I^ancaster May 0,

favored; at any rate iiis work will benelit iS-JH. died in iS.").!; Eliza Eager mari'icd

others. -Jacob Sherman of East Boston and died

a bride; Fi-ederic Eager, born Jnl3' 27,

HHNXF/rr FAMILY. I S;;.',. died in 1S:54; ITai-riet Pnffer Eager,

Elias Beimett. born at East BoyI- i)orn in I S.;4, died Nov. 'iCi, IS-'td; Almira

ston Api'il -il', 1771; died at Sterling Lager died in infancy. A son died in

April 20, 1S24; mai'ried Sai'ah Hastings, infancy N\)v. I, IS:!'.).

[see Hastings Family] daughtei- of Ste- Stephen Hastings Bennett was born

phen and :SIartba (Walker) Hastings, at East ]V)ylston, Mass., F(4). .'!. ISOO.

born at East Bo^'lston Sept. Li, 177-"i. He canu' to Bi'ighton in IS2n, and by in-

Her line descended fi'om Thomas Hast- dnstry and peise\crance si'cni'cd a for-

ings thi'ough Samuel and Daniel. She tune. He always manifested a livi'ly in-

married secondly Asa Holman of Bolton, terest in tln' welfari' and prosperity of

Surviving him she died at West Boylston the town. He became a large owner in

August L^, ISoS, in her eighty-thii'd year the ('attle Fair Hotel Corporation and

and was interred at Mount Auburn, suc-ceeded Edwai'd S|)ai-hawk as presi-

They had foui'teiMi children, namely: dent of the P>ank of Brighton.

Stephen Hastings Bennett, born lie mariied Xov. 2!i, 1S27, (Thanks-

July 9, 17U;^), died in infancy. giving day) Llizal)etli, daughter of Jona-

Sally Bennett. I)orn Aug. 10. 17! t. than and Martha (Kobbins) Livermore,

married May S, 1S14, Asa Barrett, born boin in Brighton Oct. :iO, ISOO. [See

in Bolton Nov. S, 17S7. They removed Livermore Family.]

to Baltimore. She died Sept. 20, ISO.;. Aftei- his marriage he lived in a

They had three children, Charles, Sarah house belonging to James Dana on

Josephine and Francis Oliver. Washington Street. Subsequently he

Martha Bennett, born at East Boyl- purchased from Rnggles the

ston July 9, 1790, married Ezekiel Ken- house on Market Street, west side, half-

dall of Templeton. He died July 17, way between the railroad and AVestern
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Avt-ruK!. Latei' lie |)iiicl)asc(l till- Whit- Massacliiisctts."" in IS.")-_'. Mr. licniHtt's

lemore Iioii.sl', an illustr-atiuii of which is wealth is cstiinatcd at S-"'","""- "He
g-jveii. where he lived, and died A]Ji'il -!l. mai-ried a danghtei' <jf old Jonathan Liv-

ISGS. I'linore, by wlioni he received a sniij^^ little

In ISlid lie |)i-esi iited to the town a property" which aidt-d him in his adven-

lot of land, a litl le iiioic 1 han half an acre, tiires. In I S;;4 "he stai'tcd an oppnsition

vahied at .Sl">"", on W'inship I'lace. A;:- catt le-niarket to the one in Hritiiitoii ceii-

licnltnral Mill, as a site I'oi- a school- tre. hut wa- induced to ui\c it up foi-

lionsc. A ^^ramniar school hnildin;^ was stock in the other concci-n. Is the lar^icst

erected on it in ISliC-''. I and the school stocdc Imldcr in the Hank of I)ri<^hton

ff)rinerlv called the Harvard (irainiiar w it h (ine excrption."

%m iif
^

WHllTKMORl-; MA.NSION.

School then first took the name of Ben- Tlic three chiidren of Stephen IT. and

nett (Ji-annnar School. Upon the com- llli/alulh wire loin in liri^hlnn. lOliza

piction of the new hnildinx on ('hestmit .\ithina iiennett. Imiiii Sept. II. |S:J',I.

Hill .\\( niie in |!s7'I the name ami school dieil at her home Anu'. IS. Is i.;. Sarah

were ti^ansferred to the new hnildin;^ and .\maiii!a Ueiniett, horn .March '11. IS:J;),

the old hnildn;^- was nsed for primary married ()ct. -ill, IS-VI, William Frederic

schools and designated the Winship I'ri- Matchctt, horn in Brij^hton -Iidy 17, IS:52,

niary. In the antuim iif IS'.i'.i it was son of William Perkins Matclu'tt Jr. and

moved to the rear ol' the present new ('athci'inc (Plunnner). He was of the

buildinj;-. firm of 'i'homas J. i,ec iV- ( 'o., brokci'.s.

In the pid)licalion " k'ich Men of Stephen l)e\ter Bennett, horn .Inly I'l.

1(»2
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183S, inan-ied at Jirighton IVc. 17, I SCI,

Helen Frances, born at Hoxhiiry Aii<;-.

29, 1841, daughter of Albert and Caroline

(Keith) Howe. 'rhe\' have foiii- eliil-

dren.

Ahnira Hcnuftt. born Nov. '11, 1S()"J,

died in infaney.

Almira liennett, born Feb. 14. 1S()4,

married Jan. I, 1S24, Warri'U Townsrnd.

She died Feb. 12, IS:;."). They had five

children, namely, Henry Warren, Abigail

eliildix'n follow: — Fii/abc'th Sarah, born

March 14, 182'.l, died Sept. 27, 18o:j;

Frances Susan, born April I, I S?))!, mar-

ried fir.st James (). Wright Aug. 9, 18o3,

and secondly Chai-Jts Holton Jan. 3,

lS('i."», and had foiu- childi-en.

Lucy lieiHiett was born at East

Uoylston Dec. 13, 181(1, married at Xew-
ton Dec. 1!*, 1844, Joshua Jennison of

that place and died there April 27, 1849.

Klias J)c\ter Hcmiett. born at Lan-

Holman, Charles Bennett, Mary Ann caster April ll, IS I
"), came to Brighton in

Carter and Al/igail Holman Seaver.

Timothy Walker Beiuiett, born Jan.

27, ISOCi, married Mary Wiswall of Boyl-

ston in 1S27 and settled in Brighton.

She died Oct. 1 1, 1S29, six days aftei- the

birth of her second child. Hi' mai'rii'd

secondly Phebc Titcoml) of lioxbury in

January, 1830. He died July 17, lS.")i;,

in his fifty-first year. His six children,

all l)orn in Bi-ighton, follow: — Saiali

Elizabeth Bennett, born Fi4). 24. 1S2S,

married March 3, 1S;")3, Wai'ren A. Head.

They lived in Salem and had two (4iil-

di-en, namely, Charles Warren and Alice

Pinkham.

born Oct. -"J, 1829. Charles Oscar Ben-

nett, born Sept. 9, 1830, died Dec. 23,

1831. Caroline A. Bennett, l)orn ^larch

20, 1832, married Sept. 27, ls:)2, James

L. Pinkham. They lived in Chelsea and

had two children, namely, Lizzie Low and

Edward Vincent. Charles Oscar Ben-

nett, born Jan. 2, 1834, married July 10,

1808, Sarah F. Chubbuch and had three

children, namely, Warren Head, ( 'arrie

Alice and Hattie F. Phebe xVlmira Bin-

nett, born in August, 1837, died Oct. S,

1838.

ls;;o. where he married Oct. 9, IS39, Al-

mira Wellington, born at AV'estminster,

Mass., Aug. I, ISIS, daughter of Seth

and Louisa (Miles) Wi'llington. They
resided on Market Street, first in a house

still standing on the west side midway
between the railroad and Western Ave-
luie, and afterwards he built a house in

which he resided a few hundred feet

north of the Catholic Chui'ch. They had

four (4iildren, born in Brighton, namely,

Llias Hastings iJemiett, born Sept. 13,

IS40, was educated at Brighton, passing

honorably through the several grades of

Timothy Walker Bennett, schools, and entered on mercantile life in

Uoston as clerk. Three or four years

had been passed here, when the battle-

cry called him to the service of his coun-

tiv before he had attained his twenty-first

year. He enlisted for three years in the

13th Massachusetts Volunteers, having

been first connected with the 4th Bat-

talion of Kitles which was absorbed in

the 13th. He left Boston for the field

July 29, 18(11. He was in seveal skir-

mishes and engagements with the enemy,

and fell, nobly serving, on Saturday,

Aug. 30, 18()2, in the disastrous battle of

Mary Bennett, born at East BoyI- l^ull Run, Va. His body was buried on

ston Nov. 27, 1808, married Sept. 23, the field with other comrades. His ex-

1827, Samuel Xewhall of Stirling. Their cellent character in the service is attested
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by the sympathetic communication of these hiter days it is considered Ijy some
Rev. Mr. Gay lord, chajjlain of the loth, to l)e too neai-.

and by his officers and fellow-sohliers. lie mai'i'it'd Ly<ha Peii'ce in 18-!-').

Charles Wellington Bennett, born Xov. Lydia Peirce was daughter of Sanuiel

2, 1842, died bet. 2'), 1842. Charles and Lydia (Goodrich) Peirce. She was
Wellington Bennett, born Jan. 2(), 184"), born in Beverly in Xovember, hSlo, aud

married :\reiissa J. Tuttle. They liad died at Brightou in February, IST'.t. She

one child, Elsie Wellington. William was a dii-eet descendant of ,John Peirce,

Frederic Bennett, born April lo, 1847, a who was l)i-otht'r of ( 'ai»tain William

graduate of Harvard University and Law Peii'ce, wlio eoiniiKUided the Maytlowcr

School, admitted a member of Suffolk in 1(>24.

Bar and practised for a while; mai-ricd ('apt. I'iei'ce was a prominent factor

Miss Van Wyck of Xew Yoi-k. lie died in the founding of New Eugland, and bis

in 1897. recoi'd is historical.

Charles Bennett, born at Lancaster .Jobn Peirce was Ixirn in Xorwicli.

in June, 1817; drowned there in 18i!(). England in 1")SS, and died in Watei'town,

James Dexter Bennett, l)orn in 1812, Massachusetts, in ICi il. The family de-

died in 1814. sci'Ut is as follows: Koijert, born in llil7.

Aai'on Sawyer Bennett, born in died in I7')l; Benjamin, liorn in 1(1117.

1819, died in 1821. died in September. 1 7 1 "i ; Jerathnieel.

born in 17liS. died in March, K-'iH; Hen-

THE MARTIN FAMILY. jauiiu, boiMi in 1 7o8, was a membei- of

Xathaniel Martin, son of Ferrin Capt. Pickei'ing's Company of Minute

Martin, was born in Londonderry, X. II., Men, (iridley's Regiment, and killed at

in March, 1810. AVhen quite a young the battle of Lexington in ]77"i: Samuel,

man he went to Dover, X. II., remaining f'athei- of Lydia Peii'ce. i)oni in 177l.(lii'd

there luitil he removed to Jirighton, in 1818.

Mass., about 18"!<i. He immediatel}- en- Lydia Maitin had five children:

gaged in business and continued active ( hai'les Xathaniel, A. Thorndike, George

until his health failed, about two yeai's P., Sanmel T. P. and Emma Frances,

before his death in August, 18(tl. He The oldest son. Charles X., went to

took much intei-est in local affairs, and in Memphis in l8-"i'.', and became intei'ested

the social life of the town. He was se- in tiie cotton business. In I Sill he was

leetman for a number of years, and held appointed captain in the ( 'onfederate ser-

various other tOAVu offices; was represent- vice; was wounded vdv\\ in the war and

ative in the Legislature of 18")"). He compelled to resign. lie afterwards en-

selected the site of Evergi-een Cemeteiy, gaged in business in Memphis and Liitle

and was warmly opposed on this choice Hock. Ark., but his health failing he re-

on the ground that "it was too far from tmaied to Brighton in 1877, and died in

the town." In the town meeting his January, 1878. He was burii'd in Kver-

judgmeut in ihi' matlei- was fully en- green Cemetery and the Francis AVash-

dorsed. It is a connnentary on the ex- Inun Post, G. A. R., has for twenty

pansion of an active coimnuity that in years decorated his grave on Memorial
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Day, when it hoiioi's tliost- who woi'c tlu^ is now iiicorpoi'Mtcd as tlic Dana Hard-
blue. Such Christian acts dig-nify men ware ('onipaiiN. lie niari-icd Isabclhi

and cause the veterans to l)ecoint' more D(^|•i(s o|' ( ijoucester, Mass., in 1879.

highly honored. She died at liri-hton in April, ISOl,

Thoi-ndike went to ( 'liieago in IS'iT. leaving one son, Tiiorndike DeVries
thence to \t'W Orleans and engaged in Martin.

cotton pressing. At the outbreak of the She was a danghtei' of Jacob and
Civil Wai' he was a])|)ointed lieutt'iiant Kliza ( i-csscy (doin's.) lie was a ship-

in Austin's Battalion, Louisiana Sharp niast<'i- in I he Va\s{ Indian and South

Shootei's, whicli he ])raetieally eoiumand- American trade, and was associated in

ed when not on staff duty, his ranking l)usiiiess with his brothers in Surinam,

officer i)eing fi-equently detailed for othei- lie was lost at sea on ;i voyage from that

duties. He served on the staffs of (icn. port.

Bragg, Hood and others, and at tlie time Mr. Martin died Dec. -in, iSO'.l. The
of his death was on that of (ii'U. (iilison. interment was at Evei-greeii ('emelery.

He was in ueai'ly evei-y important baltk' He was a memi)er of the Kxnal .Vrch

of the western armii'S and was several ( 'liapter of ( 'amliridgt'. For many years

times wounded. At the battle of Nash- he was active in the work of the First

ville, when the Southern army was I'arish ( 'lunch and founder of tlu' Unity

ci'ushed by Genei-al Thoriias, he obtained ( 'Inb and its first president,

leave from staff <luty and c-ounnanded his In \> 'W^ he became a member of IJe-

battalion. Wv was the last man of his tliesda Lodge. Following is an abstract

battalion to leave the tri'uches, and was from I'l'solmious |)asscd by the lodge:

wounded severely while standing on a "He honorably lilled the various of-

knoll directing its i-eti'cat. He was cap- iices to which \\v was appointed and was

tured and placed in the Luited .States installed master of the lodge in 187-') and

Military Hospital at Nashville, wliert' he again in IS7ii. Dui'ing those two years

died Dec. 'i8, I8(i4. A special ordei' dc- he presided over the lodge with conspic-

ploriug his death and connnending his nous ability and courtesy and left the

courage and al)ilitv was issued by his master's chair possessed of the gratitude,

division commander— a somewhat unusual respect and conlidence of every member,

action when so many weri' deserving of Dniing the yeai-s that have since passed

praise. Hi' is entombed ;it Xew Orleans, he has bi'cn ever ready to help the lodge

Louisiana. with his tlioi'ough knowledgi' of Masonic

George P. went west in I8I1S, and Law, ac(piired by earnest and attentive

later to the south where he now resides, study, and with his advice and coun.sel

He is engaged in the packing business, which have been fi-eely given in directing

and has a familv. the lodge toward i)rosperity and success.

Samuel Thorndike IVix'Z Martin was "He was by nature bold and inde-

engaged in the wholesale hai'dware busi- pendent; whatever he said he meant and

ness since 18C.:;. The house with which whatever he thought he spoke. Xo atom

he was alwavs connected was established of deception or dissinudation could be

more than seventy-five years since, and found in his chai-acter.
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"A man of most decided opinions, Edwin S. is connected with the leather

strong in his friendships— sti'ong in his business in Boston.

<lislikes. To those who were favored

with the former he was a most agreeal)le, iiii;am uakkek family.

pleasing and instructive companion, and Richard Barker settled in what is

those he disliked could never charge him now Andover in 1(14'^ lie bought large

with any lack of that civility which is tracts of land and was one of the found-

ever present in the perfect gentleman, ers of the town and of old North Church.

Gifted and entertaining in conversation. In l(i-")M he is mentioned as surveyor and

of wide knowledge and uncommon litt'r- road commissioner. In I UTS he signed

ary attainments his comj)any was always allegiance to the crown, with his five sons

delightfully charming and interesting. over sixtetMi \ears of age. His son Ben-

"This lodge liereb}' desiies to ivcord jamin was too young. His name is on all

its appreciation of his many excellent the wills of the time. He was selectman

qualities and joins with hosts of friends until his death. He owned all the laud

both in and out of the fratei'uity in that now constitutes Methueu. He mai'-

mourning with sincere sori'ow his un- ried .loanna and had nine chil-

timely death." drcn: John, boi'ii in Ki^;!, married Mary
Enuna F. Martin is first assistant in Stevens in I(i7<'; Wilham. born in 1(U-"),

the Frederic A. Whitney Pi'imai'y School married May Dix in lliKi; Sara, born in

with which she has been connected since ]r)47, married John Abbott; Ebenezei',

her graduation from the High School, born in liild, luai'ried Abigail Wheeler;

She resides at her brother's late residence Estlu'r, born in KiVj, mai-ried John Stev-

on Chestnut Hill Avenue. ens in KiTii; Kichard. Ixtrn in l(i">4, mar-

Charles jNIartin, brother of Xathaniel, i-ied Hannah Kimball in l(iS2; Hannah,

was born in Dei'r}^ N. II., in Februai'y, ])oi-n in l()-")(), mai-ried Christophei" Os-

IS12. He was a resident of Brighton good; Stephen, born in Ill-V.', mairied

for many years, and carried on the ])ro- ^Nlai'v Alibott in li'iS7; Benjamin, l)orn in

vision lousiness in the stoi-e now occupied lliliCi, mari'ied Hannah ^larston in lIlSS.

by Fiske & Marshall. He afterwards -lohn, the oldest child, inherited the

removed to West Xt'wton and engaged principal pait of his father's estate. He
in the same line of business there. Latt'i' owned several fai'ins. He was first dea-

he went to Boston and conducted a mar- con and was si'i'geant, lieutenant and

ket until neai'ly tiie time of his death in ca|)tain in Indian wars. Several other

ISS2. He was an ardent lover of the sons of Kiehard held connnissions and

gun and was widely known as an expert rendered exceili'Ut sei'vice in defence of

in wild bird shooting. He married Susan their homes.

W. liOvehmd, of Chatham, Mass., in Stei^iien Harker. tlie eight ii child of

bS.Jo. She survives him and resides with KMeiiard, was the pioneer fonndei- of

her son Edwin, in Newton. He had four Methueu and principal man of the town,

children, Susie, Charles L., Mary Hester Stephen Baikei-, son of Stephen, was
and E<hvin S., of whom the two sons are born in lliSS. He married Mary .

living. Charles L. is in the west, and The church was established in 1727. His
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brother Ebcnezer and son Zebediah wciv business. In IS4S he associated with

the first teachers in the schools. He was Mi', (iranville Full"r iti tlie luinlxT l)usi-

prominent in civil as well as i-eligious life, iiess for about seven vears. It was in

John liarkei', son of Stephen, Ixiru

in 1721, married Sara .

Thomas Barker, son of fToim, was

born in 174!lI. He married Hannah

i; Bai'kersof Bnnker Hill. Thei-e were

fighting at that time.

Aaron Barker, son of Thomas, was Ijusiness is still continued l)v his two sons

tile latter [lart of this tiuie that he l)uilt

his iiouse on Parsons Street. In IS-")i; he

engagi'd in the Hour and hard l)read bus-

iness witii his brother at 74 Counnercial

Street, wliicli business gi-aduallv' grew
into starch uiauufacturing in which he

coutinued the reUKiinder of his life. This

BARKER RESIDKNCE

born Feb. 8, 17S4; died Oct. 9, 1S4U. He
married Jan. "2(1, 1811, Mary Eustis, Ikh-u

Jan. o, 178!). She died :Nrarch 11. IS-".."..

Hiram Barker, son of Aaron and

Mary (Eustis) Barker, was born in West
Newton April 22, 1812. He was tiie

oldest of ten children. In early life he

learned the blacksmith trade after wiiich

he engaged in the groceiy business in

West Newton. In 1830 he moved to

North Brighton and en<i-a<i-ed in the same

and grandson.

On Oct. •;], 18;;',l, he married Hep-

seybeth Faxon of Xewton. She de-

scended from Thomas Faxon who was

born in England aI)out Itidl and came to

.Vmerica before Kll" with his wife Joane

and tiiree ;iiildren and settled in Dedhain.

He was a prominent man and iiigldy re-

spected.

Richard Faxon, the tliii'd child, was

born in England about ICi'JII; married
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Elizabeth , born in Ki;]:]. He dieil

Dec. 20, 1(374. Slie married secondly

Benjamin Hobart and died Aug. U. 1704.

Richard and Elizabeth had ten children.

HIRAM BARKER

Thomas Faxon, the sixth child, was

born Ang. 2, 10(12; man-ied Maiy, daugh-

ter of Nathaniel and Snsanna (Bates)

Blanchard of Weymouth, hoin Dec. 1,

1GG2. He was forced to join the expedi-

tion of Sir "William Phipps, but before it

sailed for Canada he died of small ])(ix in

IG'JO. He is represented as a sergeant.

They had two children.

Richard, the elder, born Sept. 4.

1080, married Dec. 20, 1709, Anna, (boi'u

July 18, 1087) daughter of James and

Sarah Brackett. He was town clerk of

Braintr^e seventeen years, and captain of

the militia and town treasurei*. He died

May -J, 1708. She died Oct. 10, 1700.

They had eight children.

James Faxon, the fifth child, was

born Nov. 7, 1720, married first March
I"), 1744, Relief Thayer, daughter of Na-
thaniel and Relief (Hyde) Thayer, born

March 11, 172o. She died suddenly in

1744. He mai'i'ied secondly "Widow Mary
Denton Aug. 19, 177'). She died April

o, 180"), aged seventy-three. He was a

captain in the militia—a man of influence

and Christian character. He died June
21. 17'. 7. His widow was a school

teacher. They had nine children.

James, the oldest, was born Oct. 0.

1744; mari'ied Mary Field, born in 17">4,

(pnOlislu'd May 20, 177-J) daughter of

.Iosc|)li and Aliigail (XewcDUib) Field.

lie joined the militia March 4, 177li, and

in I7^.;- i. He died Oct. '). 1S20. She

M \1).\M HIRAM BARKER

died May 0, 18:!0. They had nine

dren.

Joseph Faxon, the second child,

Jan. 21, 1770, married April 2,

Hepsey Adams, daughter of Roger

lioi-n

1800,

• and
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Hepsey (Russell) Adams of Nuwtoii. Eliznl)etli I'ci'iiii Cdlliiis, (.f Xewton;
He moved to Newton and afti'i'wanls t(» Eustis IIiM-lH'it, boi-n Maivh 17, ISTI,

Watertowii; was iiiteivsted in a^ricul- inairied Oct. -'il, iS'.l'.i, (Jcorge Clinton

tare. They had six childivn. Ewing of Philadel|)liia; and Ida A. Har-

Ilepseybech Faxon, the third cliiid, kci'.

was born in Newton Sept. 1(1, ISKi. Anna Maria liarki'i-. horn Dee. 4,

Mr. Barker died June 'J7, IS'.I.",. at 1^4:!, died Sept. •'), ISHS. By permission

his home on Parsons Street. At the time the followini;' is taken fi-om resohitions

of his death he was the oldest direetoi- in adopted by the Ladies' Association of

the National Bank of Brighton, having the Evangelieal Congregational Church:

been a director since it was incorporated. "The membei-s of this Association desire

He was an active member of the Congre- to express to the family of our beloved

gational (Orthodox) Church and always friend the assurance of on.r sincere sym-

ready to help in its support. P'lthy and affection and tlie belief that

The following I'esolutions were pre- not to them alone lias this ijereaveuient

sented by the National Bank: come. The sense of deepest loss is far

"Resolved: That in tiie death of reaching, extending not only to the

Iliram Barker, our \-aXv associate and chui'ch and vai'ions organizations of

friend, the Bank loses the last of those Avhich she was a vahied member but

who formed the first Boai'd of Directors thi-oughout the cntii'c community." The

and who has ever since taken a deep in- writer rememl)ers \f.n-y [)Ieasantly her en-

terest in its success and been untiring in thusiastie and sensible teachings in her

his efforts. Having known him for many Sunday school.

years not only in business life but socially Angeline Faxon Barker, born Jan.

we feel he has left us an example worthy TJ, 1S4(), married Dec. 2, IHliS, Charles

of imitation, l)v his lionesty of purpose Sidney Ensign, born July 21), 1S4'_', son

and uprightness in all his l)usiness deal- of Sidney A. and Julia (Brockway) En-

ings. As a citizen he was jealous of the sign. He is an attornty. 'I'hey have

good name of Brighton, earnestly advo- Angle Gertrude and Ciiai'les Sidney,

eating what he considered for its good. Residence: Newton.

and opposing by voice and acts what he Elbra Lincoln Barker, born Nov. II,

believed would be an injury to its wel- IS-')"), mari-ied Dec. I"), ISUT, Fannie L.

fare." Baldwin, born June 27, ISiil.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker ha.l foui' chil- Capt. Tiiaddeus lialdwin [see liald-

fli-en:

—

win Family
|
had eleven children. The

Hiram Eustis Barker, liorn Jan. 4, oldest was Tilly and tlu' youngest Life

1842, married Nov. 4, LS<'..!, Abbie Anna l?aldwin.

Arnold, born May lo, 1842, daughter of Tilly Baldwin was born in I7S4 and

Mottram Veazie and Sarah (Dudley) married Jiebecca Hoard, of Westminster.

Arnold. [See Baxter Family, Yol. 1, Charles Henry Baldwin, son of Tilly

p. 221.] They reside in Newton. Th<'y and Rebecca, was born in 182:^ and mar-

have three children: Walter Hiram, born ried Mary L. Powers of Phillipston.

Aug. 11, 18()(), married Oct. 28, 18111, Fannie L. Baldwin, daughter of Charles
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and Mary, was born in Phillipston.

These four generations were born on

the same old faim on one of the highest

hills of Phillipston, Mass., from which

may be seen Monadnock, Waehusett, the

Green Mountains and the outline of the

White Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barker ri'side at

1758 Beacon Street, Brookhne. In De-

cember, li-iyU, they entertained a party of

octogenai'ians. Cards wei'e sent to Miss

Harriet Faxon of AVatei-town, Mrs. Caro-

line J. Barker of AVest ISJewton, Mrs. L.

A. Baldwin of Cambridge, Mrs. Lydia

Goodenough of Brighton, Mrs. L. II.

Sanderson of Hyde Park, Mrs. E. A.

Hollis of AUston, Mrs. Cross of Cam-

bridge, Mrs. E. C. Spai'hawk of Brigh-

ton, Mrs. C. H. Baldwin of Athol and

Mrs. Hiram Barker of Brookline, and out

of the ten, seven were present. Aftei'

lunch was sei'ved a group pictuiv was

taken. It was discovered that ail present

preferred the electric car and the auto-

mobile to tlie old style (if con\eyance.

Three of the ladies were originally fi'om

Phillipston. The ta])le decorations were

from the old town. Mrs. Lydia Goode-

nough is a direct descendant of Haiuiah

Dustin.

In ISoS Hiram IJai-kei' and his l)roth-

er, Henry A. Barkei- of West ISxnvton,

were copartners in the tlour business on

Commercial Street, Boston. About that

time they took an interest in a small

starch factory situated on Charles River

in Wateitown, the cajiacity of which at

this time was ten I)arrels of Hour a day.

On Jan. 1, ISiio, HiramE. Baikei- was

admitted a i)ai'tnei'. As tlie business in-

creased additions wei'e needed to the

original i)lant. Lack of room comi)elled

the firm to seek other situations, the I'c-

quirements being pure cold water and

])roper drainage. Much difficulty was

encountered in securing a proper location,

but in 1876 the requisite advantages were

secured in a lot in Brighton on North

Beacon Street, neai- the Boston & Albany

Kaih-oad. In 18S2 another plant was se-

cured on California Street in Xewton.

On the retirement of II. A. Barker

of AVest ^Newton from the firm on Sept.

1, 1888, Elbra L. Barker was admitted a

partner. At the time of the death of

Hiram Barker in IS'.).'!, the gi'andson,

Waltei' Hiram Barker, was admitted a

partnei', making the Hi'm at the present

time consist of Ilii'am E., Elbra L. and

Walter II. Barker.

The company has occupied quailers

in the same building on Connuercial

Street, Boston, foi' over foi'ty years. As
will be seen by the increase from one

|)lant to three there has been a gradual

growth of business. The capacity at

the pi'esrnt time is over 14<l bari'els of

Hour a day, making about ten tons of

stai'ch daily. It is used extensively

throughout the Ui\ited States from the

Atlantic to the Pacific and somewliat in

foreign countries. To use a Horid ex-

pression, this (juantity of starch seems

to be sufficient to stiffen the spinal col-

umns of all that is mortal in our uni-

verse.

It is a great satisfaction to note this

successful advance in business and to

recognize its increase and sustaimnent by

young men who were born and educated

in Brighton.

ICLI.TAII WHITE F.VMTLY.

John White arrived in the shiji Lion

Sept. 1(), l(i;>2, and is presumed to be the

ancestor of the W^hites of Brighton.
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Andrew White [sec Bdiid'ti History

of "Watertown] inarried Feb. 4, l(l'.l".-(;,

Sarah Sanderson. They had four eliil-

dren—Sai-ah, Andrew, William and Han-

nah.

Hannah, tlie youngest, Ixini Jan. l"i.

1708-9, married Dec. L', 17'Sn, Jonathan

Learned. He was a (U'secnchint (if Wil-

liam Learned who was admitted freeman

May 11, l(i84. He died March 1, KU-VH,

leaving a widow and one chihl, Isaac

Isaac Learned married -Inly 'J, KUll,

Mary SteaiMis. Tiiey iiad six chihh-en.

Benoni, the youngest, l)orn in Chehusford

Nov. '211, l<)r)7, married June Id, ItlSd,

Mary Fannin."-, born Oct. 27, 10(12. She

died in childbed Oct. 14, KISS, and he

married .secondly Sarah wiio sur-

vived him. They iiad twi4ve children.

Thomas Learned, tlie oldest child of

Deacon lienoui and Mary, was born Feb.

11, 1681-2; died in AVatertown Dec. 22,

1729. He mari'ied ]Mary Mason, a de-

scendant of ( 'apt. Hugh Mason, admitted

freeman of Watertown in \^\'-\\. The}'

had fourteen children. The father kept a

tavern in Watertown known as Leai-necTs

Tavern. His widow continue<l the chai'ge

of the tavern.

Bezaleel Learned, the tenth child of

Thomas, was born Mai'ch •"), 1720; uiar-

ried Nov. 21, I 74"i, Jeiaisha Bond. She

died July 2, 1707, and he married sec-

ondly Dec. 20, 1779, Susanna Bowman,

baptized July 10, 1720. She was gi-eat-

ofranddauo'hter of Nathaniel Bowman ad-

mitted freeman in Watertown Oct. 19,

10.80. He married Anne and liad

.seven children. Francis Bowman, the

oldest child, born in 10:50; admitted Ivvv-

man in 1052; died Dec. 10, 1087; married

Martha Sherman, daughti'r of ( 'apt. -John

Sherman, born Fe]).''21. 1040. (Her

l)rother floseph maiiicd Elizalxlh \\'in-

ship, daughtei' of Lieut. Edward Win-
ship.) Francis Bowman had nine children.

Sanmel, the seventh child. i)orn Aug. II,

1079, married twict', had fourteen chil-

di'en. Susanna was the youngest born

July 10. 1720.

In I70i9 l)c/aleel took chai'gi' of tlu'

Learned Tavern. Later the Spring Hotel

was ])uilt on the site of the old tavern.

They had foui' children: Hannah, l)orn

Oct. 20, 17 40, married Llijali White;

Jei-usha, itorn A]iril 14, 17 IN, mai'ried

Seth Noi'cross; Bezaleel died young; and

Catherine, born March 11, 17-"')2, married

Francis Marshall, Aug. 27, 1772. I'^an-

cis and Catherine 3Iarshall liad four chil-

di-en. \\'iHiam, the youngest, born Aug.
I 'I, 17S4. a manufacturt'i- and deaii-r in

paper hangings, retired fi'om business

about IS.")() to his "country .seat in Brigh-

ton.'" He married July 1, 1817, Susan

Spni'r. born May II. 1700, daughter of

Francis (J. Spui'r of Watertown. Tlu'V

had six children: William Francis, ( 'ath-

ei'ine Cook, Susan (Jibson, flosiah Par-

sons Cook, fjohn ^\'aldo and Marston

Allen. They lived for a fcAV years in the

Dr. I'^ldi'cdge Cottage on Foster Street.

Andrew AViiite Ji-., the second child

of Andrew and Sarah, boiai Dec. 29, I 7011,

married Dec. 12, 1722, Jane Dix, l)orn

Nov. 18, 1704, whose ancestor was Ld-

ward Dix, freeman of Watertown in 10)85.

She ilied Dec. .!, 179:;. They had thir-

teen children.

Elijah White, the thirteenth child,

was ])aptized May 20, 1745; married Jan.

I, 1770, Hannah Learned and .settled in

Little Cambi-idge (Brighton) in 1771.

She died Jibout 1819 or '20. He lived in

the house still standing on Penny Wells

Lan<' (now Roclcland Street, corner of
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Peaceable Street.) It belonged to the

Ebenezer Smith estate and was left by

Mr. Smith to his niece, Lois Brown, who
was his housekeeper. The house had

l^een occupied by Thomas Hovey. ]\Ir.

White kept the store on the south-west

corner of Rockland and AVashington

Streets. The sign read Elijah White &
Son. "This is a large store for a small

town but it has a custom out of the place.

lovely girl," boi-n Jan. 26, 1822, died July

2, 1841, Elijah R., born June 11, 1824,

and Albei-t P., born July 2, 1831.

Mr. White built a house on the

south-east coi-ner of Foster and Wash-
ington Streets and afterwards moved to

Rochester, N. Y., and there died in 1833.

Ilis widow returned to Brighton with her

children and taught a private school.

Elijah R. White married Anna Furbush

The farmers from Worcester County and and had four children. He taught phvsi-

other places as well as traders who go to

Boston for their supplies, make this a

stopping place at which man and beast

are expected to rest and be refreshed, and

on their return the large teams stop again

and family supplies are purchased.'"

In 1819 Mr. White left the Rockland

Street house and purchased and lived in

the house on Washington Street next to

"Cow Lane," afterwards purchased by

Horace Pierce. Elijah AVhite, Jr., con-

tinued to live in the Kockland Street

house.

Elijah and Hannah had six children.

Hannah, born in 177(1, died in 1791. Je-

rusha, bornin 1772, died in 1793. Elijah

White Jr., born Dec. IS, 1774, died A|)ril

8, 1832; married Oct. 2, 179(;, Lucy Dana
Brackett, sister of AVilliam, born Xov.

19, 1770, died June 18, 1807. He mar-

ried secondly Dec. 15, 1807, Sally Brack-

ett, born Sept. (i, 1789, [see Brackett

Family] died Jan. 13, 1809. He married

thirdly April 30, 1809, Nancy Brackett,

born Dec. 23, 1792, sister of his second

wife. She died Oct. 29, ]8iil.

They had eleven children. Elijah

AVhite, (3rd) born Dec. 20, 1797, died

Oct. 22, 1833; married April 23, 1820,

Frances Maria Kingsley of Brighton,

daughter of Moses, born Oct. 20, 1797,

died in 1881; and had Francis W., "a

cal culture in a western college. Albert

Parsons AVhite died in 1894 from sick-

ness contracted during the Civil AVar,

leaving a wife and children.

Hannah Learned AVhite, the second

child of Elijah and Lucy, born Sept. 8,

1799, died Jan. 21, 1830, married April

19, 1820, Thomas Dascomb, a merchant

of Boston. They had seven children:

John W., born Jan. 21, 1822; Thomas
R., born Aug. 10, 1823, died young;
Thomas, born Oct. 20, 1824, died young;
Lucy A., died young; Louisa D., born

June 27, 1829; Emily F., born Nov. 10,

1832: William Henry, born in Oct., 1834,

died young.

John K()l)l)ins. third child of Elijah

and Lucy, born Feb. 2"), 1802, died Oct.

19, 1822. Lucy Dana, fourth child, liorn

July 14, 1804, died young. Charles Dana,
the fifth child, born in 1800, died the

same yeai-. Cliarles, the fii-st child of

Elijah and Sally, born Oct. 2, 1808, died

Aug. 1^6, 1872. Lucy Dana, the second
child, born April 0, 1810, married June
23, 1831, George Brooks. [See Brooks
Family.]

Sally Brackett AVhite, the oldest

child of Elijah and Nancy, born Nov. 26,

1813, died Sept. 13, 1879; married Nov.
24, 1837, Samuel W. Dudley. [See Dud-
ley Family.] They had three children:
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Sarah W., born Xov. Id, 1^;.•5S; Ellijah

White, born Jan., 1S41; and Samnel D.,

born March 1, 1840.

Anna (
". AVhite, the second child of

Ehjah and Xancj, was born -Ian. 10, 1<S17
;

Mary Jane, the third child, was lH)i'n Xov.

8, 18121, and Na-.icy Hraekett, the t'onrtii

child of Elijah and Xaney, and Elijah's

eleventh child, was born P^i-b. '.', iSi^l,

died Oct. U, 1874, married AVilliani T.

Osborn. [See Osborn Family.]

Charles, the fonrth child of Elijah

and Hannah, born in 1777, died in ISO'),

nnmarried.

Samnel. born in KM, died in 1807,

nnmarried.

C'atheriiU', born in 17M', died Dec.

22, 1815; married June •'>, IM:4, William

Cook of Bi-iiihton [see ( 'ook P^imily
|
and

had six children who all died unmai'ried

except George Lincoln, who marrit'd

Martha, daughter of Deacon William

Bi'own of ('aml)ridge.

SAMUKI. SAX(;Eli FAMILY.

By Bond's History of W'atertown it

appears that Richai-d Sanger, son of

Richard Sanger of Hingham, settled in

Sudbury and removed to Watei'town in

1649. He married Mai-y Rannals and had

eight children. He died in 1(11) I. He
with his two sons and thi-ee others

guarded the mill at W'atertown dnring

King Philip's War.

John Sanger, the third child, horn

Sept. 6, 16o7, married Api'il 1'!, MWIS,

Rebecca Parks, whose grandfather I\ich-

ard owned 722 acres in Xewton. Thi'y

had six children.

had nini' childi'en.

Samuel Sanger, the eighth child,

born dune 1, I7;l(), married Aug. 24,

I7>8, (irace liari'ington of W'atertown,

born Feb. 2:;, 17'!M, danghter of Edward
Harrington, whose ancestor, Robert Har-

i-iiigton, was a i)i-o|)rietor in W'atertown

in Iil4:l. Mr. Sanger died Oct. 27, 177").

Thev had six childri n.

SAMUKL SANGER

Daniel, the youngest, born March 12,

;, married in 1 7in, Sally Jones. He
married secondly Widow Fuller and

thirdly Ennna ( arter. 'I'hi'y had nine

chikh-en: — Joseph, died Jan. 14, 18Uo;

David, born Oct. 17. 1700; Sally, born

Julv 2-"), IT'.tS; Sanmel; Joseph, born Oct.

.ill, 18U;;; Lucy, born March 10, 18UG;

Charles D., George, Edward H. and Xa-

David Sanger, the fourth child, ,born thaniel C.

March 21, 169G, married March 24, 17111, Samuel Sanger, the fourth child,

Patience Benjamin, whose ancestor John born June 10, I8U0, married Jan. 2, 1825,

arrived in the ship Lion in l(io2. They Sally Upham, daughter of Thaddeiis and
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Sail}' (Warren) Uphani, and had seven Rngglcs, teacliei-. He followed the busi-

children. He settled in Bi-ighton in ISlI-"), ness of land sui'veying with W. A.Mason

purchasing an estate a little way sonth- of Cainl)ridge and Charles Whiting of

east from the IMatelu'tt house on a hme Roxbury until September. 1851. Then

leading from Washington Street. It was he acfei)ted the position of messenger in

a well cultivated ])la('e with trees, shrubs the newly incorporated ("ambi-idge Mar-

aud tlowers. The house still stands, ket Hank of which C'hestei- W. Kingsley

Seven years later he erected a house on had been elect e<l i-ashiei'. He succeeded

Rockland Street and there lived seven Mi'. Kingsley as cashier in October, IS-")."),

years, when he sold the place to Parson ujion the latter"s rt'tirement to enter mer-

Jones and bought a fai-m on South Sti'eet cantile luisiiuss. He held this position

in Newton, near the Bi-ighton line, built ten yeais. when he accepted a similar po-

•A house thereon and tried farming for

four years. There ^Nlai'y was l)orn. They

continued to attend chui'ch and Saltlxitli

school at lii'ighton. After foui- years

they returned to Brighton in l^i'! and

built a house on Oakland Street, wheiv

the family resided many years. Viw San-

ger Avas a mason by trade, following this

business many years. Then the mason

work covered all the l)iiek work, lathing,

plastei'ing and sometiiiies stone laying,

comprising four different trades as work

is done at pri'Sent in Imilding. Ih' died

Oct. 4, ISC)','. His wife died Nov, 7,

18G-). They had five cliildi'eii.

Samuel J. Sanger, the oldi-st, was

born xSOV, o, 18'2(i. He was I'ducated in

Brighton, married M. Addie Meek June sition in the :Monunient National Bank of

4, 1856, and located in business in Daven- Chai-lestown where he is now stationed

port, Iowa. In 1871) he returned east At tlu

warkp:n sangkr

vj^v of twei;ty-two \\v united

with the North Avenue Baptist ( hureli,

Cambridge; was superintendent of the

Sabbath school fi>r nineteen years, i-etii--

ing in I;- 7'.'. Cixm the organization of

the Cambridge Young Men's Chi-istian

Association in ISS:!, he was electi'd ]»resi-

dent, serving for foui' years. In politics

he has always bt'cn a l\epnblican. He

married Nov. 28, 1854. Lucy ^. Allen of

in Brighton, graduating from the Brigh- Cambridge. She died Dec. I'J, 1804. He

ton High School in March, 1848,— John married secondly Mary Tilton of Deer-
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and engaged in business. He died Aug.

25, 1893, leaving no childrtm.

Sarah W. Sanger niai'ried Oct. !',

1850, David B. Shillaber. [See Shillaber

Family.]

Warren Sanger was born ]Mareh ol,

1H;!2. With the exception of four years,

183U-184o, daring which he attended dis-

trict school in Newton, he was educated
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field, N. H., June '^S, 18(i(i.

He had by his first wife two chil-

dren : Chester Fi'anklin Sanger, lioi-n Dee.

22, 18.38, and Howard E., born Oct. 4,

1801.

Judge Chester F. Sanger was fitted

in Cambi-idge for Ilai-vard which be en-

tered in 1871), graduating in IScSi*. He
immediately entered the law oilii-es of

Nathan Morse of Boston and in July,

1883, was admitted to the Suffolk bar.

June 2-"), 1884, he married in Cambi'idgc

Gertrude F., daughter of Horace P. and

Lydia L. (Flint) lilackman. She and

a young son, Paul Allen Sanger, liorn

July 15, 188"), survive him. He was a

member of the I\epul)lieaii City ( "ommit-

tee five years and for three yt^ai's its

treasurer. In 188(; he was a nieiiii)ei' of

the Common Council. In I8SS he was a

representative and re-elected in ISSU. In

October, 1889, he i-eceived fi-oin (Jovernor

Ames, unsolicited, the appointment of

judge of the Third District Court, which

he filled with great satisfaction to the cit-

izens of the district. He died Nov. 10,

18111.

"He was regai-ded on all sides as a

man of extraoi-dinai-y al)ility for one of

his years, and one with a lii-iHia;it future

before him. No lawyer who evei- tried a

case before him was ever known to have

a grievance. They respected his ojiin-

ions, admired his firmness and aceepteil

his decisions with the consciousness that

they were those of a righteous judge.

When he was before the public in politics

his opponents were obliged to athnire his

fearlessness, and they likewise dreaded

the free lance which he always wit'lded.

His influence in social and moral enter-

prises, his strong personality and liis

wholesome independence will be missed

indeed from the (-it}' where he was so

universally lovi'd." —
|
Tlie ( 'ainbridge

Press.

Alphens \\. Alger, mayor of Cam-
bridge, in his connnunieation on the

moi'iiing of the death of the Judge,

stateil: '' I>y the untimely death of this

young man of exi'uipiary and sterling

chai'at'tei', the city is called upon to mourn

the loss of a sahu'il and upright citizen

and llie connnonweallh is deprived of the

faithful service of a capable and conscien-

tious magistrate of marked U'gal ability."

Lucy (_'. Sangx'i', i)orn Jan. •"), 18.'J").

maiTiad IX'C. 2C), ISllO, (Jeorge II. Dupee

who was born and educated in IJrighton:

now resides in Newton. 'i'liey have two

childicn, (u'oriiia Edith and I01\a Odell.

I). OTIS SANGER

Daniel Otis Sanger, born in Brighton

Feb. 18, 18:J8, died Aug. 211, 1899. He

was a graduate of tlu' High School.

Cpon the relincpiishmeiit of the grocery

11.3
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business, owing to the intirnuities of age,

W. C". Allen sold to Mr. Sanger and the

latter after a number of years sold out to

B. F. Paine. For thirteen years he was

engaged with J. R. Downing in the ice

business and became a very firm friend.

Jan. 5, 1SG2, he married Lavenia Wood-
worth of Roxbury, daughter of Eben and

Ann (Skinner). Mr. Sanger was well

known by Brighton people and highly

respected. They had foui- children.

Belle, the oldest, niarried Samuel A.

White, born in Ilollirook, Mass. He has

been engaged dni-ing the past twenty-

years in business in the city. He resided

in Faneuil and now has liis residence in

Allston. l>v a forniei- marriage he had a

son and daughter. The t'oi-mer is a stu-

dent in the Institute of Technology.

Grace, the second child, died at the age

of six. Ethel mari'ied ( 'larence E. Bur-

leigh from Milford, Conn., is now tellei-

in the Brookline National Bank. They

reside on Menlo Street. Maud W. San-

ger is the youngest of the foui' sistei's.

Mary L. Sanger was born in Newton

June 2-"), 184(1. Most of hei- school life

was passed in Bi'ighton. She I'esides

with hei- sister, Mrs. Dupee, in Newton.

Bertha Sanger, born Nov. l-'!, 1847,

was educated in Brighton schools; taught

the primary school at (Jak Square foi-

several years; married Charles O. Lum-

mers of Newton. He died in February,

18'jy. They had no childien. She re-

sides in Newton.

THOMAS CIIKNKV FAMILY.

By the map of Newton and part of

Brighton in Jackson's History of New-
ton, it appears that in "ICoO Richard

Dana, Sen., and wife Ann sold to Thomas

Cheney seventy acres, bi-ing the dwelling

house and mansion place of said Dana.

Roxbui-y highwa}" south and Highway
annent north, Richai-d Dana. Sen., Farm."

The location on the map appears

abf)nt where the Holton house is on Fan-

euil Sti-eet; this evidently was the "man-
sion " and possibly the Davis house or its

location may have been the dwelling

house.

By Paige's History of Camliridge

the following is found touching the ( 'he-

ney famil}':

—

Thomas Cheney married Jane At-

kinson I I Jan.. lti"i"i-(i. and had Margaret,

])oi'n "Jii Nov.. ](i-")(i; Thomas, Iroi'u 2o

Dec. U)'>8: Melutal)el, born 20 Feb.,

ltlCil)-t;i : William, born oO June, UK;:!;

Mai-y, boin 17 April, Hid-"); Joseph; Ben-

jamin and perhaps othei's. Thomas, the

fatliei-. resided on the south side of the

I'iver and died before l()c8, when his son

Joseph moi'tgaged certain lands to his

mother Jane, and bidthei-in-law, I'homas

Belknap. The widow Jane was living in

1724.

Joseph, son of Thomas, married Re-

becca Robbins and had: Ebenezer. l)orn

1 Nov., I(ii4; Mary, hww 1 Dec, 1
('.',)•"),

married Thomas Dill 11 :May, 171:1; Re-

l)ecca, boi n 1'.' No\., ICil 7; ^Sleliitabfl,

born C; Jan., 1710-1 ; Al>igail. born .Ml

June, 170'!, married Thomas Brown '.I

Oct., 1722; Thankful, born about 1708;

Sarah, born about 1710, married Daniel

Biuna|) 14 Dec, 1731, and perhaps oth-

ers, -lost'ph, the father, resided south ot

the i-iver and died l)efore 172").

Benjamin, son of Thomas, married

Mai'v and had: Benjamin, born 7

Sept.. l70-'5; Mary and Hannah, twins,

born "J". Oct.. 170'); (Maiw mai'ried Henry

Chenev. and Hannah mariied Zacchens

(ioodale before I72(i)- Marv, the mother,
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(lied ."il Oct., 17(1-"); and he marrii'd see- diMtii when lie was captain; Sarali .lane

ondly Mary , and had: Thomas, Ilendei-son married Hiiani Ciishniaii [see

born about 17(1:; -Joseph
; Ei)enexei-. iioni his family

|
; Klizaiu'th llendei-son; Man-

about 1714, niai'i'ied Elias Mason 7 Nov., Ann married (apt. Enoch 1{. Clarke; G.
1740; John; William. lU^njamin. the Allien Henderson, well known in Hi'igh-

father, resided south of the livei- (BiM-h- ton; (apt. Warren Henderson; Capt.
ton) and died l;; -Inly, 171S. His widow Alhert I). Henderson; Roselle Hendcr-
Mary mai'ried [Michael Falsliaw before son married (ii-anville A. Fuller [see

171^0 and prol)ably died about 17(il. Fiiiler Family]; Hai-riet A. Henderson
Benjamin, son of Henjamin, marrii'd married \\'fl)ster F. WarriMi [see War-

Elizabeth Parkei' o dan., 1744-'>. and had

:

re.i Family
I

; didia F. lii'udersson mar-

Beiijaniin. born >*'ov.. 174"); Elizabeth, ried II. F. .Mei'rified, of Wateilown;
born lo F(4)., 1747-S. Elizabt^th. the E rina llendei-son died in infancy.

mother, died 2-") Dec, 174S, and IJenjamin

married Margaret Stedman '. Nov., 17")-1.

He died about 17il-'.

1 1 P:X I ) E l!S( )X |-A >I ILY

.

Jabcz Henderson was born on Cape

Ann; married Hannah IJecki't. They
had twelve children.

Elijah Xorton Henderson, the

yoitng-est child of the twelve, married

Catherine Allen, boiMi in 1.'(:•">, dau<;iitei-

of Gideon Allen, who with his brother

owned and lived on Geoi-i>es Island.

Dui'ing the AVar of 1M2, they several

times were foix-ed to bury their food to

prevent it.s capture Ijy i»iitish cruiseis.

They witnessed the fight on Se|)t. I"i,

181o, between the Bi'ig I^ntei-prise, under

command of Lieut. Burrows, and the

Bo.xer. Jiuri'ows and Lieut. McC'all

were mortally wounded at the begiiming

of the engagement which lasted but four

(API. A. I). IIKNUF.KSON

('apt. Albert Dnnbai- Henderson, tlu

eighth child, was born in St. (u'orgeminutes when the IJoxer surri'udei'ed.

McCall commanding through the light. Maine, .\pril I'.i, IS:'>.s. He followed tlu'

Both officers were buried side by side in sea and in .Vpril. 18(1:;, entered the naval

a cemetery at Portland. seivic( as acting ensign on the U. S. 8.

Elijah and Catherine had lw(4ve Chieopee. He was discharged Dec. U,

children: — Jabez Hendei-son, a sea cap- IMi"), at end of service, ranking as ensign

tain; William Henry was a mate under U. S. Navy. It wa.s during this service

his l)rotlier Jabez until shoitiv before his Lieut. Cushiug with a volunteer crew

IF
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destroyed the ram Albemarle Oct. 27,

1864. The night was intensely dark,

dishing- with thirteen men went into

Plymonth Harbor, X. C\, in a boat with

a torpedo and made for tlie i-am through

a barricade of logs. When they were

riage and her dog, Dan Tucker.

Chapter II. Tempest — thunder,

lightning, rain. At about V1.?A) p. m. the

maid went to the cousin's, found the

house deserted and the doll carriage on

the piazza. An alarm was immediately

searching parties instituted, the Cam-

bi-idge police infoi-med and everything

was done that kind friends could suggest.

Yacant houses were examined. All the

teams in the livei-y stables that could be

hii-ed wei-e in use. During the severe

thunder storm and far into the night the

search went on.

within twenty yards of the ram they were given, parents, friends and police notified,

discovei-ed, l)ut in the face of a terrible

shower of bullets they thrust the torpedo

under the Albemarle and it exploded

with fatal effect. Cushing's boat was

destroyed by a shot from the ram. He
with only one man was saved and taken

on boai'd the C'hicopee. The man saved

was one of two men from the Chicopee

who volunteered to go with Lieut. Push-

ing.

Aftei' the close of the war Capl.

Henderson re-entered the merchant sei--

vice as master of a ship.

In ISTil he established a coal busi-

ness at North Brighton and so continued

until Fel). 22, IS'.KI, when he died at his

residence on Sparhawk Street.

May 24, 1S(U, he mari-ied Hannah M.

Harrington, l)orn April 7, 1840, daughter

of John C". and Hannah A. Hari-ington.

They had two children: Hiram Albert,

born Nov. il, iM'iS, and liessie Louise,

born Oct. 1(1, I87f..

Hiram Albert Henderson married

Gertrude W. Livermoi-e [see Livermore

Family] Nov. 23, 189:5. They have one

child, Mildred Livermore, born April 0,

18U-").

MILDliKI), A DIMIM TIVE KOMANCE.

Chapter I. Sunshine and a little

cloud. Aug. 17, 18<!8, little Mildred

Henderson was i)ermitted by the maid (in

MILDRED AND DAN TUCKER

Chapter HI. Calm — bi'illiant i-ain-

l)ow, joy, peace. When Mildred, called at

her cousin's house she found no one at

home. Leaving her doll carriage she

walked down Cambridge Street with her

doll and dog. She was seen near the

ledge on Cambridge Street by a little girl.

Wandering on she stopped at a stoi-e and

asked the aged proprietor for a glass of

whose charge she then was) to visit her water and by 2 p. >i. had evidently

cousin on Cambridge Street. She was

accompanied by her doll in a wicker car-

reaclied ( "ambridgeport. Her interest in

all that she experienced may be readily
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imagined. Walkiiii;- along Main Strci-t

she continued towards West Boston

Bridge and when near Geo. W. Gale's

lumber yard made the acquaintance of

two Httle girls. As the storm approached

and "two big drops" fell on hei' hat, she

accompanied her playmates to their homo.

They were the daughters of Mrs. John

Pomeroy, of (17 Webster Avenue, who
immediately notified the police of the

little stranger's presence. Late in the

evening Mr. Henderson visited the Gam-

bridge police station and learned that

seven children were missing and only one

located. By good fortune he found that

the one located was Mildred. When he

arrived at the house she was discovered

asleep with one of the little girls and thi-

faithful dog was resting under the bed.

Like modern novels the curtain falls,

leaving the reader to imagine the bliss

experienced by that dear young mother

when her child returned. "All's well

that ends well.''

.TEKEMIAH B. MASOX.

Jeremiah B. Mason was l)oi'u June

2, 181L He was the son of Isaac and

Zurviah (Bowen) Mason of Thompson,

Ct.; married Oct. i;i, 1S40, Elizabeth

Shed, fourth child of Thaddeus and Bet-

sey (Ghampney) Baldwin, born Aug. 1-,

1822. They had four children: George

Henry, born Aug. 11, 1S41; Thaddeus

Bowen, born June 21, 184:5; AVilliam

Waldo, born July oU, 184(1, and Sarah

Ann Ehzabeth, born Dec. 27, 18')2.

They moved to Nashua, N. H., in 18-31.

The father was commissioned post-

master, succeeding Rev. Noah Woi-cester

April 28, 1837, and served until Jan. 2(1,

1843, when he was succeeded by William

Warren. The office during his service

was in the bnildiiig on tlu- south-west

corner of Baldwin Place and Washing-
ton Street, in which he- kept groceries.

Henry lialdwin, father of W. II. Bald-

win, died in this building' and owned it at

that time. It is reported that Mrs. P>et-

sey Ghampney once owned the building

and lived in the second story, keeping

lier store on the ground lloor. Her

daughter, Mrs. Mason, also lived there.

At one timi' Deacon Str-atton kept his

store in the same building. Francis D.

Ellis was i-ecjuested to paint a sign for

Mrs. Champney — "Dry and Staple

Goods." The woi'd sta[)le was changed

into stable — a mistake which might have

been considered a joke had the painter

been a less serious man.

The old building was moved to the

foot of Academy Hill on Kockland Street

and a stoi'y added; there it still stands.

(HJVi;i! FAMILY.

Elder Thomas Oliver [see Jackson's

History of Newton] came to New Eng-

land in 1(131. His son. Rev. John Oliver,

mai'i-ied Elizabeth Newgate. Their son.

Deacon Thomas Oliver, was born in 1(14(1,

the same year his father dietl. In 1(107

he married (Trace, daughter of (
'ai)t.

Thomas Prentice. In 1(170 he purchased

of Richard Dana, tlu' dwelling house later

owned by Samuel Bi'ooks on Fanenil

Street and sixty-seven acres of land.

They had eight children. July 31, 1081,

the mother died. Hi' mari'ied secondly

Mary, daughter of Nathaniel Wilson,

Feb. Ill, 1(582. 'J'hey had six children.

He died Nov. 1, 171-'), aged seventy, and

was l)uried in Newton where he had a

number of relatives. During King Phil-

ip's War the Nonantum Indians were re-

moved to Deer Lsland in Boston Harbor,
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Siibseqiieiitly Deacon Oliver gave them a

temporary residence u])()d his land on

Charles Rivei'.

A section fi'om his will, dated Oct.

•jO, 1715, is interesting:— ''I give up my
precious soul to God — Fatliei-, Son and

Holy Ghost, relying alone ui)on the blood

and righteousness of Christ, for pardon

of sin, and everlasting life and salvation."

He left his wife Maiy £'10 a yeai-, house

room, furniture and land adjoining, with

what a2)ples and milk she needs, cider

pork and the use of a hoi-se to ride to

meeting, and elsewhere, during her life,

or so long as she remained a widow. If

she marry again she shall receive foi-ty

shillings yearly and household stuff fox

her necessary use, etc.

His children were: Grace, born Nov.

15, 16G8, died N'ov. IT., 1080; Elizabeth,

born April 11, 1070, died June 1^2, 1074;

John, born Nov. 22, 1071, died Dec. 20,

1C73; Hannah, born Aug. 10, 1074, died

young; Thomas, born Aug. 22, 1070, died

May 22, 1083; Samuel, boi-n May 18,

1679, died young; John, born July 0,

1083, died young; Nathaniel, born Feb.

1, 1G84; Mary, l)orn March 20, 10S7;

Sarah, born Nov. 14, lOUO; Abigail mar-

ried Benjamin Pi'cscott and was mother

of Col. William Prescott of Bunker Hill

memory [see Paige's History of Cam-
bridge] ; Peter; Thomas, born July 17,

1700, graduate of Ilai-vard 1719, a school

master; Samuel, born Jan. 12, 1702.

CUSHMAN FAMILY.

Robert Cushman, by II. W. Cush-

man's very interesting genealogy of the

Cushman Family, was the ancestor of all

the Cushmans in the United States. He
was born in England about 1583.

Thomas Cushman was born in Eng-

land in February, 1008, and came proba-

bly in the Mayflower in August, 1020.

He returned to England with his father

in the Speedwell. In July, 1021, Robert

Cushman and his only child Thomas
came in the ship Fortune to New Eng-
land. Robert retiu'ned to England and

left his son Thomas in the care of Gov-
ernor Bradford. Alwnt 1035 he married

Mary Allei-ton, the third child of Isaac

Allerton, who came in the Mayflower in

102(1. They had eight children.

Thomas, the oldest, was born Sept.

10, 1037; married first Ruth Howland,

daughter of John Howland, Nov. 17,

1004. He married secondly' Abigail Ful-

ler of Rehoboth Oct. 10, 1079. Pie died

in August, 1720.

Robert Cushman, son of Thomas,

was l)orn Oct. 4, 1()04. He married first

Persis . She died Jan. 14, 1743.

^\t the age of eighty he married secondly

Prudence Sherman, "a maiden turned of

seventy!" Feb., 1744. lie died Sept. 7,

1757.

'

Joshua, the sixth son, born Oct. 14,

1708, died March 25, 1704. He married

Mary Souit' Jan. 2, 1733, from whom
have descended all the Cushmans of

Duxbury. She was born Dec. 0, 1700.

He mai'i-ied secondly Deboi'ah Ford.

Mai'ch 5, 1752.

Soule Cushman, the sixth child, born

March 11, 174!l, married Lydia Kempton;
mai'ried secondly Thankful Delano. The
latter was born Feb. 8, 1757, and died

March 28, 1814. He died Nov. 15, 1795.

John, the seventh child, was born

xVug. 23, 1787, married Alice Holbrook,

in 1809. They had eleven children:

Lydia Holbrook, born March 31, 1810,

married Dec, 1831, Bradly Farmer of

Burk, Vt. Thev had four childi'cn:
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Alonzo C, who scttk'd in Biiik; ('iiarU's

R., tleecased; Hiram C, in Custom House
at Island Pond, Yt. ; and AVesley Lewis,

who lives at Jamaica IMain. She died

March "), 1.SS8. Susan K.; Artemas H.;

Mary Jane, married Stephen Kent ot

Bariiet, Yt., had and two childi'en, Har-

vey and Emma; Calvin H. mari'it'd ^Nlai'v

Clark of Fai-inington, \. H., and liad live

children, Mary, ( 'harles, John, Susan and

Alice; Hiram; Helen Maria, died at St.

Johnsbury in iS-'ilt; ,1. (^). Adams; Eme-
line Doicas, married Henjamin ol" Water-

town and had five children, Wallace,

John, (deceased) Geoi'iie, Fi'ed and Alice:

Alice mai-ried Fi'ank Emeison and died

at St. Johnshui'v; child, died in int;nu-y.

Ai'temas Holhrdok, the third child,

born March 1"), 1M4, in AVaterfoid, \t.,

died May 22, If-.Sd, in Waltham; married

Elizabeth McClinch March :'., 1S4I. She

was born in Lincoln Feb. N. kSk), Hved in

Brighton and died May 21, IhT-i. I'hey

had four children.

George H. Cushman, the oUli'st, l)(ii'n

in Bi'ighton June 21), 184"), married June

10, 18(17, Harriet A. Whipple of Newton,

born Oct. 27, 184(1. They had six chil-

dren: ILu'riet xV., boi'n Maich 1:7, I8il8;

Mildred W., boi'u Sept. Id, 18^0; (icorge

H., Jr., born xVug. 14, 1S71: Fannie W..

born Dec. 211, 1878; Marian A., huin Fi4).

12,1881; and Helen Cushman, horn Xov.

27, 1887.

Mary Elizabeth ('ushmaii, the second

child of Arteinas, was boiai in Hiighton

May 17, 184-'"); married April 28, 18(1.;, at

Watertown, Lsaiah Thomas Loveland,

born in Chatham, Mass., Feb. 21, ISoll;

died in Newton Feb. lb, 18!i;;. They

had: Fred Herbert, born in Brighton

Sept. 7, 1865; Lilian Cushman, born in

West Newton June 12, 18(18; Hessie

Alice, born July .11, 187(1, in Brighton;

and I']thel ^Tarie, born in Xewton Xov.
2',l, 188.").

Abbic' Eunna ( 'ushman, the third

child of Artemas. born March 2:!, 184'J,

mairied March 8. 1871, Hem-y Lyman
Bixby, born July 2(1, 1842. They had
foui- children: Mabel Cushman, born Oct.

II, 1871; Henry Lyman, born X'ov. 7,

'187;;, (ru'd June II, 18114; Maude Haven,
born Dec. 1(1, 1880; and Ldwin liussell,

l>orn -Inly 1(1, 1881.

Ida S. Cushman, the fourth child of

Artemas Ilolbrook, born in Brighton Oct.

17, 18.").), married May 2'.», I87'.(, Thomas
W. Flinu, ])()i-n in ( "hatham ^lai-ch 8,

18.")1. He died Dec. I U, 18118. They had

two children: ( 4iarles W., boi'ii Xov. 2."),

18.M, and Madge II., born Oct. 27, 1887.

HIRAM CUSHM.XN

Hirar.i Cushman, the sixth child of

flohn, was born June 14, 1821, at AV^ater-

ford, \'t.. married Sarah Jane Henderson
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of St. George, Me., May 9, J 848. Slie and he was taken to his home, 41 Shep-

was born Jnne 7, 181^7, [see Henderson ard Street, where he died the iJth of May.
Family] and died Nov. 27, 1891. The burial service oecnrred at the First

May 28, 1848, Mr. C'ushman started Parish Chnreh on Sunday p. m., May lo.

the first express route between Brighton Jolni Quincy Adams, the eighth

and Boston, running through Brookline child of John, was l)orn at AVaterford,

and Tremont Street, Roxbury, twice a

day. On his first trip he only earned six

cents which he never collected. His

business, however, increased greatly and

was sufficiently I'emunerative. In 18-J7

Joel Davis stalled anothei' express line

to the city. The business naturally in-

creased and Mr. Cushman still continues

at the head of the Cushman''s Express

Co. He has always been a staunch

Democrat and during the presidency of

Franklin Pierce was offered the ti'uckage

business of imported merchandise for the

Boston Custom House and other positions

but did not care to accept any official po-

sition. He is an esteemed and honoi-abie

man.

They had five children. Z. Taylor,

born June 22, 1849, married at Bi-ighton

Yt., Jan. IC), 1820; married Elmira Wood,
daughter of Benjamin Wood of AVater-

town July 2"), 1849. She was born at

Watertown April 1, 1828. He served

three years in the Army in Co. E of the

!>jd Regiment. They had three children:

Ilattie Ella, l)orn in Brighton in 18-34,

died in 1S')8; William F., born Sept. 28,

18-1(1, (lied in 1892; John Q. A., born

Oct. l-"», 18-")-J, now a resident of Simpson.

Minnesota.

ADAMS P'AMILY.

Daniel Adams of ( 'harlestown, X.
H., married Deboi-ah Coolej' of Long
Meadow, (Springfield) Mass.

Joel Adams, son of Daniel, married

Lueinda O. Fuller of Newton, born Feb.
]•"), 1799. She was a descendant from

April 19, 1877, R. Estelle Eldredge of John Fuller, born in Kill, and one of the

Chatham, born Aug. 5, 18o3. They had

two children: Sarah Estelle, boi-n Jan.

17, 1880, died Sept. 2, 1880; and Grace
Marion, born Mai'ch 1, 1882. Henry
Holbrook died in infancy. Hiram Nor-
ton, graduate of the' Brighton High
School, died July 10, 1870, aged twenty-

three. Albert Hendei'son died in infancy.

B. Frank Cushman, born Oct. 24, 1863,

married at Brighton March 2, 188('i, Dora
Eliza Wells of Sheldon, Yt., born March
2, 18G7

first settlers (1044) of Newton. He.

married Elizabeth and had eight

children. [See Jackson's History of

Newton.] The line continues to Silas

Fuller, born Dec. 21, 170-3, who married

Ruth, daughter of William Hoogs, in

179-J. The}' had eight children. Lueinda

O. Fuller was the fourth child, born Feb.

1-3, 1799.

When Joel Adams came to Brijihton

he purchased about seven acres of land

They have one child, Hiram on Centre IMace, now Lincoln Street, and
Norton, born Jan. 3, 1888.

May 7, 1900, as Hiram Cushman, the

father, was driving on Market Street his

horse became frightened and threw him

to the gi'ound. His injuries were serious

later sold the estate and buildings to Eli-

jah Clark Avho later sold to W. D. Bick-

"foi'd.

Joel and Lueinda had seven ehil-

driMi:—
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Helen L. Adams mai-ried Horace W. hospitably entertains liis guests (luring
Jordan Api-il "24, 184"). They lived in the sunnnei- months,
the honse on Washington Street, near Mrs. Jordan died in October, ISSO.

Commonwealth Avenue—the present res- William F. Adams married Amelia
idence of the family. Merryfield of Worcester and had four

Major Benjamin Holton, father of children.

James, was born in a house which stood Bentley F. Adams married first Ad-
on the present site of Mi-. Jordan's house, eline Benjamin of Amiapolis, Md. They
Feb. 13, 177-3. This house with a barn had one son, (Jeorge B. By a second
and about one and tb.ree-([uarters acres marriage to Mary ('. Duncklee of Brigh-
of land was a bequest by the tenth clause ton he liad no children,

of Ebenezer Smith's will to James IIol- Louis H. Adams, i)orn May 8, ,

ton, father of Majoi- Benjamin, who had died July •"), 188S. He was an excep-

mari-ied for his first wife Mi". Smitli's tional character and his worth should be

niece, and to Thomas Thwing, Mr. recorded. He was a gentleman in the

Smith's nephew. The Holton and truest sense of the word and greatly ad-

Thwing families occupied the house, mired by all Avho knew him. Socially,

The two elm trees which still stand in in church, and as a meinl)er and master

front of the house were planted by Mrs. of Bethesda Lodge, he was the same
Holton and Mrs. Thwing. The old house true, good and pure man.

was probably built by Samuel Davis and One of his nearest fi-iends in a letter

by him sold to Horace Brackett who tore states: — "I have no obituary notices of

down the old building and erected the our friend for I saw none at the time of

present house. The estate passed into his death. It is a fact that oftentimes

the hands of Foster, who sold to the more fiattei-ing and extensive obitua-

Renben Hunting, and at last came into ries are wholly unmei-ited. In this case

the possession of Horace W. Joi-dan. it would have been otherwise. Had any

Horace and Helen had four children, one who knew Louis well, written one,

Helen Frances Jordan mari'ied Kichai'd they could not have said enough of his

Jewett of Ipswich, Mass. She lived but purity and nobility of character, his un-

a few years and died childless. She was selfish and disinterested nature, as well

a very interesting and lovely character, as his loyalty to his friends. I knew him

Horace A. Jordan married Miss Town- itimately and these (lualities he possessed,

send from New Hampshire and has one If there is a future life many a one whom
child, Horace. Jeannie B. Jordan mar- the world has called a hero will have to

ried W. H. Dana. [See Dana Family.] step aside for Louis who filled so nobly

Carrie B. Jordan, the youngest child of the sphere to which his duties bound him.

Horace and Helen, died young. I wish I might help you in this matter;

Mr. Jordan, the father, was select' what I have said is doubtless the echo of

man of Brighton a numbei- of years and yonr own knowledge and opinion."

a leading power in the town. He owns Sarah L. Adams married Joseph L.

Jordan Island, near Monnt Desert, which Waterman of Duxbury. Mass. They had

is a valuable acquisition and there he two children, Frederick, who died young
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and Herbert L.

Mary L. Ada^l!^ married Hon. AV.

W. Warren. [See Warren Family.]

Kate R. Adams, the youngest

daughtci- of Joel, married Joshua S.

Duneklee. [See Duncklee Family.] He
died May 10, 18!>8.

Mr. Duneklee was chairman of the

Board of Assessors. By his death Bos-

ton lost a faithful and efficient servant,

who filled a ditHcult position with fidelity

to the large interests committed to his

(•are. His most striking characteristic

was his sterling- integrity. He was one

LOUIS H. ADAMS

of those vei-y i-are men who ai-e honest

not only in uioney mattei's and in the dis-

charge of official duties but in method

and habit of thought and si)eech. "While

having decided and well grounded opin-

ions of his own, he always was willing to

hear the other side and welcomed frank

criticism of the de])artmeiit and its judg-

1

ments. A hater of shams and trickery,

he stood an immovable barrier between

the assessors books and those who would

have deceived the public by inflated valu-

ations." United with these qualities of

mind wei-e a modesty and courtesy which

won him the love and respect of all who
sought his oflice for information.

LAEKIX DUXTOX, L. L. D.

Dr. Dunton, hoi-n July 22, 1828, in

C'oncoi'd, Me., was the son of Nathaniel

and Phoebe (Carlisle, of Boothboy, Me.)

Dunton.

The bo} hood and early manhood of

Di'. Dunton is a study worthy of the at-

tention of all young men. His father

was one of those adventurous and inde-

pendent spirits that braved all in the en-

deavor to establish a home whei'e he could

lie free. Maine is noted for many noble

men of Hke type. He built a log cabin

in which Di'. Dunton was born. The
latter declared that lie had built many
houses liut had no hand in the log cabin.

He lived in Concord till he was

nineteen 3ears of age, and was brought

up as a fanner. He learned to raise oats,

pease, beans, barley, r_ye, wheat, corn,

potatoes and a vai'iety of garden vegeta-

bles; he raised cattle, horses, swine,

sheep and fowl; made nuij^le sugai-, sap

buckets, water pails, baskets, farming

machines, hand sleds, horse sleds, hay

racks, hand rakes, cartwheels, and did a

large \ arit-ty of other hand work needed

on a frontier farm. This hand work he

regarded as an important part of his edu-

cation, for it trained him "into habits of

exact creation of the imagination into

habits of i-apid and exact action and into

hal)its of frugalit}' and industry."

At nineteen he commcnci'd his prep-
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aration for colleg-e and went into a shi])- whcfe he rcniained until Sept. I. IS'.I!),

Wright's yard to make spars at Sl.')(t per when he was coniiJelled to resign tln-ongli

day. Out of this amount lie saved ^li\ failing health.

per month to aid him in wintt'r wliile at Dr. Dunton attained quite a reputa-

college. During this time he continued lion as a leetui-er in New England and

his studies diligently aud in the study of elsewhere. lie gave several courses of

algebra used chips and shavings to master lectures in his school hall, and one 3'ear

the problems. Kaiuy (hiys and evenings delivei'cd a t(»tal of eighty lectui-es there,

he jmrsued his studies rather than give His most mature thought was in the

the time to amusements in the cily with study of psychology and the science of

his fellow-workmen. education. Twi'uty-five years from the

At Hallo well Acadeni}- he litte(l for day of his graduation from college he re-

Waterville College, now Colin" I'niver- ceived the degree of L. L. D., a degree

sity, from which he graduated in ISV). that has heen conferred on no other

While preparing for and going through member of his class.

college he taught one term in Wiudsoi', After he wi'ut to the Xoi-nial School

Solon and Damariscotta, two tei-nis at tlu' standard both b)r acbnission and

Rumford and three teians in the suimrbs gi'aduation was raised until four year's of

of the city of liath. From ('olby he high-school study wei-e recpiired for ad-

went to New Castle, Me., and taught mission, and the coui'se of study in the

two or three vears. He read law with school was extended fi'om one to two

Hon. Josiah H. Di-ummond, later of Port- years.

land and in LS-J-S was admitted to the Dr. Dunton was an authoi'. Besides

Kennebec bar at Augusta. lie became numerous conti'ii)utions to educational

trial justice at WatervilU-. He was priii- pei'iodicals, he edited a menioi'ial volume

cipal for one year at the Hallowc^ll High of his tViend, the late Dr. -John D. Phil-

School, two years assistant at the IJath bi'ick, aud pui)lislied several ti'xt books,

High School and two yeai-s pi-incipal of among them "The Xoi'mal Course in

Lincoln Academy. After admission to Spelling," "The Young Folks' Library,"

the l)ai' he went to Wiscassett aud opened "Stories of Child Life" and "The World

a law office. Here he was urged to take aud Its People Sei'ies" of geographical

the principalship of the IJath High readings.

School. As he enjoyed teaching he gave He was a member of numerous state

up law, accepted the offer and continued aud national I'ducatioual societies, includ-

the principalship of the Hath High ing the National Council of Education.

School seven and a half years. He was also a member of the Unitarian

In 1867 he left the iiath High Club, the Schoolmasters' Club and the

School and accepted the sub-mastership Friday Evening Club, and was a thirty-

of the Lawrence Grammar School of second degree Mason. He had been a

South Boston. In 1808 he was made memlier of the Schoolmasters' Associ-

master of the same school which position ation of Boston foi- more than thirty

he held until 1872 when he was made years. This association has a monthly

master of the Boston Noi-mal School, dinner, and in a quarter of a century he
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was absent from only thi-ee dinnei-s while

he was in Germany three months. He
had never been absent from his post for

more than twenty-fonr honi's on aeconnt

of illness.

He removed to Allston about the

time of his appointment as principal of

the Normal School and resided here nntil

his death. He died peacefully and pain-

lessly at his home, 41 Ashford Street,

Oct. ot), 1899, aged seventy-one.

At the last annual reunion of the

Normal School prior to liis deatli, it was

thought best that the subject should not

be mentioned before him, as it Avas his

pleasure to attend them. He did remem-

ber them and sent a loving message. He
received fi'oni them twenty-seven I'oses

commemorating the twenty-seven years

that he had been at the head of the Noi--

mal School.

The funeral services conducted at

his home by the Rev. Francis Hornbi-ook

were both simple and brief. A favorite

hymn, "Lead Kindly Light," was sung.

The flowers were countless and l)eautiful.

The honorary palil)eare]"S were: Edwin

P. Seaver, superintendent of schools,

Thomas H. Barnes, Joseph A. Page,

Henry C. Hardon, O. W. Dimick, Ed-

ward Southworth, Lincoln Owen and

William H. Furbei'. The schools all ovei-

the city were closed at noon out of re-

spect for the dt'parted and from each

division came representatives; twenty of

the Normal School teachei'S being in at-

tendance. The i-emains were taki'U to

Waterville, Me., for interment.

Ur. Dunton was always kind and

approachable and there ai'c many who

owe much of their success in life to him.

It was he who started the fund foi' the

benefit of those jjupils who were finan-

cially handica]jped. His mind though

searching for the highest was yet not

unappreciative of humor and no l)right

anecdote or sally ever passed unnoticed

by him.

He maiTied Julia A. Hill, of Water-

ville, Maine, daughter of Piermot and

Lydia (Smith) Hill. They had two

children. Charles H. Dunton married

jNIabel Hooper, daughter of Dwight H.

and Amelia M. (Winship) Hooper of

Allston. They have one child, Gai'dner.

(iertrude Dunton, tlie second child of

DR. LARKIN DUNTON

Dr. Dunton, i-esidi's with her mother in

Allston. Madam Dunton's niece, Marion

Keith, is first assistant in tlu' \Vashington

Allston (iranunar School.

The Hoai'd of School Connnittee of

l]oston, through Di\ S. E. Courtney,

chaiiman of the Xoi'inal School, pre-

sented I'esolutions of inlei'cst.

At the memorial meeting of the
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Boston Mastfi-s' Association, Supt. Sea- that a f()])y ol" it In- sent to tlie family."

ver opened the services by stating that in Thi; Jioston Normal Sch()r)l Associ-

the Koman Senate one of the senatoi's ation held a memorial service Ai)ril 2Sth

was habitually addressed as the First in memory of Dr. Dunton, in the hall of

Senator, the "Prineeps Senatus." AW' tiie Normal School. Addresses were
have noticed the vacancy in the chair oc- made by ^Ii-. Jioyden, the master, the

cupied by our prineeps senatns. superintendent of schools, chairman of

His address was followed by remarks the Noi-mal School, masters and former

from James A. Page, Thomas H. Barnes, pupils. The music was i)rincii)ally the

Lincoln Owen, II. (_'. Ilardon, John Tet- singing of the Doctor's favoi'ite tunes,

low, Gi'anville B. Putnam. Edward
Southworth, and a letter from Robert

Swan, Massachusetts School ALasters'

Club:

"In the death of Dr. Larkin Dunton,

the Massachusetts School Masters Club

has lost one of its most valued meml)ers.

"With a full appreciation of the serious-

ness of this loss and in grateful recogni-

tion of his worth as a man, his trustwoi--

thiness as an educational leader and his

"Fountain of Light," "Lead, Kindly

Light," and "Hark! Hark! My Soul,

Angelic Songs Are Swelling."

Mr. Boyden said that the first book

owned by the Doctor was earned by col-

lecting grass seed from gleanings which

he sold foi' two cents pei- pint until he

had collected the necessary amount of

.'?I.4(t. After leaving his home he annu-

ally made a visit, riding in the stage and

walking twelve miles. His mother was

loyalty as a personal friend, we place on always at the door to greet him. This

our records this tribute to his memory." continued as long as she lived.

Then follows a very interesting expres- Miss L. T. Moses of Allston, heail

sion of his Avork and worth, signed by assistant of the Normal School since its

John Tetlow, Edwin P. Seavei- and Lin- orgjuiization, spoke feelingly of the Doc-

coln Owen, committee. tor, of his love and sympathy for teachers

The Friday Evening Club composed and scholars and his delight in mastering

diflicnltii'S. Superintendent Seaver de-

claiH-d tliat the Normal School was his

momnnent. The addresses and nuisic

wei'e excellent.

of leading educational people prt'sented a

very excellent letter expressive of Dr.

Dunton's worth.

Abstracts fi-om resolutions by the

Colby University Alumni: "In whatever

light we view the life of Dr. Larkin

Dunton, whether as an exponant of edu-

cational philosophy, as a teacher, as a

man or as a friend, it was clear, strong

and pure. He was a valued trustee of

his alma mater and a wise adviser. He u^
^,,,,".„„; ,,„„„,, ,,u„ ,,ere below wbat he considered

was a man of marked ability in any chosen tiie leqniied siaiuiard.

profession. Resolved: tiiat this expres-

sion of our estimate of the life of Dr.

Dunton be spread upon our i-ecords and
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Xi>Ti-.:—The writer wa-^ for six years ii iiieiiil)er of

tlic Coniiiiillee on Normal Seliool and dnrinf; a part of

tlie time, lie was eliairman. lie frei|uently visited the

school and was dee[)ly impressed with the al)ility dis-

played liy Dr. Diintoii in selectiiii; teachers who possessed

the inost'adiniral)le qualities of mind and langnage neces-

sary for the out-turn of superior teacliers. He compre-

hended fully that elticient teachers are essential to sustain

the reputation of the city as the educational centre, and

idy unpleasant feature of his work was the refusal

SAMUEL B. SHAPT.EIGII FAMII-V.

The ancestor of Mr. Shapleigh ar-
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rivL'd in tliis couiitiy in 1030.

Samuel C. Shapleigb, father of Sam-

uel B., was born in Labanon, Me., in

1809, and died in lioston in l<S8o. He
was for many years in the wholesale gro-

cery business in Boston, but during the

last seventeen years of his life was in the

tea and coffee business exclusively. He
married Amy A. Wentworth, l)()ni in

Yarmouth, Me., in 181'2, and tlied in

Newton, Mass., in I8'.j7.

Samuel B. Shapleigh was Ixirn in

Lowell Feb. 3, 1844. lie attended the

public schools of Lowell and moved tt)

Boston in Octobei', 18')8, where he at-

tended the Dwight (rrannnar Sehdo] and

English High, finishing his education in

the Lauivnce Seientitic School of llai-

vard Univei'sity. In 18(Jli he joined the

Forty-fifth Massachusetts Regiment and

later was a clei'k in the commissary de-

partment in the Arn:>y of the Potomac.

He was in sevei'a! engagements, fully

served his time and was honoi'ablv dis-

cbai-ged. After the war he entered the

same liusiness his father was intei'ested

in and continued, becoming the president

of the Shapleigh Coffee Co. which office

he still holds.

In 18(18 he mai'ried in INIontival

Clara D. Ilitciicock, daughter of Ilii-am

and Mary Hitchcock, who removed from

northern New York to St. Ililaii'e, Can-

ada, at which place she was born and in

early life moved to Montreal. Mr. and

Mrs. Shapleigh moved to Allston in

1869 and resided on Gai-dnei- Street,

where two sons were born, in 1809

and 18712. They then moved to Allston

Heights, where they now reside, and

there two daughtei's wei'e jjoi-u in 1879

and 1883. In this lattei' home in 1878

theii' younyer son died followt'd in 1881

l)y the death of their older daughter.

During their residence in Allston,

Mr. Sha|)leigh has been devotedly inter-

ested in his church, the temperance

movement and vai'ious chai-itablc works,

ably assisted in every respect by Mi's.

Sha]:)leigh. They were connected fifteen

years with the Brighton Congi'egational

Chinx'h and then with others oi'gauized

the Allston Congi'egational Church, since

wliicli time they have contimied devoted

niemliei's of the latter church.

SAMUEL B. M'l.ncii

^Ir. Shapleigh was the fii'St Pi'oliibi-

tiou candidate foi' mayoi' of Boston and

was in 1894 candidate foi' lieutenant gov-

ernor on that ticket. He invai'iably re-

ceived the lai'gest vote on the ticket and

in 1894 received nearly twice the number
of votes that were east for the balance of

the ticket. In 1898 he was candidate for

governor of Massachusetts on tlu' Pi-ohi-

bition Party ticket. The principal foun-
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dation stone of the org-anization ''declares

the liquor traffic to he the arch enemy to

the life and prosperity of the nation, the

church and the home."

Mr. Shajileigh is a gentleman, tem-

perate in all things. He has through

physical training retained that greatest

gift of God to man— a sound brain in a

sound body. Probably the greatest good

accomplished by him is in aiding young-

men, who are urged to live noble lives.

SILAS STEVENS FAMILY.

Silas Stevens, son of Silas and Sally

(Gay) Stevens, born in Needham May L*,

1806, married Jane, born at AV'aitham

July 10, I8O0, daughter of Nathan and

Susannah (Bemis) Smith; died at Bi-igh-

ton Nov. 1^-3, 1S4-'). Mr. Stevens came to

Brighton in 184") and lived in the house

on AVashington Street, opposite Allen

Place. He married secondly Sarah

Brackett of Newton, born April 1, 1818,

daughter of William and Ann (Babcock)

Brackett.

He had four children. Sarah Jane

married Simon Storms and had three

children: Harry, William and Sarah

Jane. Heni-y Stevens, the second child

of Silas, was drowned at California in

fording a river on hoi-seback. Charles,

the third child, man-ied and built a house

on Allston Heights and was for many

years a memljer of the firm of Andrews

& Stevens on Bromfield Sti'eet, Boston.

Lieut. Edward Lewis Stevens was

born in Boston Sept. 30, 184'2. Under

the charge of Mr. Ruggles in oui- high

school he was fitted for Hai-vard Univer-

sity where he was entered in 1 859. He
left college in his senior year to enlist,

Sept. 12, 1862, for nine months in the

44th Massachusetts Yolnnteer Militia.

Returning June 18, 186."!, he joined in

the class day exercises at college, but

was too late for the annual examinations.

Studying in the fall, he ri'ceived his de-

gree in Januarv', 1864. In the meanwhile

he was in the store of Messrs. Sabin &
Page, Boston. In January, 1864, he was
commissioned as second lieutenant in the

o4th Alassaelnisetts Volunteers and left

home for the regiment at Jacksonville,

Fla. For his remarkable qualities as a

man and an officer he was subsequently

promoted first lieutenant. He was killed

instantly April 18, ISI)"), at Boykins

Mills, near Camden, S. C., in an expedi-

tion from Georgetown to Camden under

Jirigadier-General Potter. "He fell so

near the enemy's works that it was not

deemed right to order anyone forward to

recover the body, but volunteers promptly

presented themselves, and he was thus

buried near where he fell."

"Of very few of the young soldiers

of our country has so general and exalted

commendation been awarded alike in oral

and printed testimou}', as this young

Ilai'vard hero." An obituai-y and resolu-

tions were ])repared by his brother offi-

cers at their headcpiarters, GeorgetowiK

S. C, with a k'tter to his family. Prof.

Child of the University presented a full

notice with resolutions published by the

Class of 186;->. Kesolutions wei-e pre-

sented by the Sunday school of the Sec-

ond Church, with which he had been

connected. Shortly before his death he

wrote home avowing the high principles

on which the war should be waged and

his confident belief in its glorious issues.

THE TKAVIS FAMILY.

The line of the Travis family goes

back to Henry Travis who came from
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England in the ship Mary and John in the history of the town of Brighton.

lGo4. His uncle, Curtis Travis, and wife

Charles Bradford Travis, for- thirty were among the earliest members of the

years a citizen of Brighton, son of Clark Brighton Congi-egational Church in 1828,

and Ede Goulding (Bacon) Travis, was the next year after it was established,

born in Holliston, Mass., Sept. 7, 1841. The mother of Mr. Ti'avis became a

He spent his boyhood on the farm, at- memlier of tlie Brighton church in 1838.

tending school in the winter and fitted In his boyhood he was accustomed

for college in the Holliston High School, to come to Bi'ighton with his father who
He was gi'aduated Avith honor at Amhei'st

in the Class of 18(34, a member of the Phi

Beta Kappa. He took his degree of M.

A. in 1<S(')7. Directly after graduation he

became principal of the Webster High

School for a year, then principal of the

Quincy High School for three years.

dealt in cattle and live stock. It was a

sort of picnic day for him in the autunui.

AVith an older brothei- and his father he

used to walk nj) fiom the i-ailroad station

by the ])athway through AVinship's nur-

series.

Mr. Travis was fond of pets and (»

then one year ushei" in the Old Mayhew the farm had the care of the i)oultry and

School, Boston. He became junior mas- the garden. He kept hens, ducks and

ter in the Boston English High School turkeys. He always tried to i-aise the

and also master in the City Evening best chickens and to pi-oduce the best

High School, in 18G9. Since 18T() he has fruit to be found. His first college bills

been master in the English High School

and at present holds the position of sen-

ior master in that school, making an un-

interrupted term of service, as a public

were i)aid with money i-eceived for

chickens.

He taught school dni'ing three win-

ters of his college coui'se. His first

school teacher, of more than thirty-six school was in the town of Wai-e, Mass.,

years.

He married Lucinda Pond Cole,

daughter of Otis and Frances Maria

(Pond) Cole, of Marlboro, Mass. Mi-s.

Charles B. Travis was born in the Sir

Harry Frankland house in Ashland,

Mass., July 13, 1847. She was gi'adu-

ated at the Framingham State jS^oimal

School in the Class of 18(lli.

District Number Six. He received $20

per month, or .'ii>78 foi' tlie tt'i'ni, out of

which he paid his board. The number

of pupils in the school was twenty. The
per cent, of attendance was 8S.7 the

highest per cent, of any school in the

town. Of the twenty pupils fifteen weri'

moi-e than fifteen years of age. The
youngest was five 3'ears old. He foi'nu'd

Their children are ( 'harles Frederick, the A, B, C class. The oldest pupil was

Ede Frances, Elsie Lulu, Emily Brad- ovei- twenty, a tall, stout fellow, the son

ford, and Stanley Valentine, who died in of a Dutchman b}' the name of Fisher-

in October, 18'J4, at the age of four yeai's dick, a membei- of the Old Guai-d of Na-
and nine months. poleon. This pupil had been accustomed

While Mr. Charles B. Travis is not, to have his own way, and to come and go

strictly speaking, a membei- of any of the at his own sweet will. For the first time

ancient Brighton families, he belongs to in his life Loranus Fisherdick learned
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tlint wintrr to ()l)t'y.

Tact .st'CiU'od discipline in tlic sciiool

and as a result of the winter's work,

when Mr. Travis ivturni'd to college at

the end of the term, he was awai'ded a

state scholarshi)j (!Ji>Ki()) which happened

to be vacant. The award was made to

him bv the Hoard of Education, in com-

petition with the best scholars in all the

collegfes in the stati'.

CHARLES K. TRAVIS

His second winter term was taught

in Bi'agville, ^Fass., and his third wintei-

tei'm in the town iiigh school in Ware.

Mass.

Mr. Travis has nevci' been a candi-

date for nor held any political oillce in

his life. During his senior year lie was

an officer in the college chni'ch and for

Congregational Club. lie is a life meni-

bei- of the Massachusetts Horticultural

Society, a life member of the IVIassaehu-

setts Home ^lissionaiT Society and a

member of tlu' Massachusetts Teachers

Association.

AVhile without ambition for political

olliee, he has never been without deep
interest in the public welfare, and since

lu' became of age has never failed to vote

in city, state and national elections.

The curious effi'ct of seeming trifles

is well illnsti-ated in the case of Mr.

Ti-a\ is. The attempt to u)ake a lU'st egg
<Mit of ;i hnnj) of chalk in which was a

nodule of tlint led him, as a boy, to be-

come intei'csted in minei-als, and to his

winning the pi'ize of his class in mineral-

ogy under i'l'of. She})herd in Amherst
Co'llegc.

The winter term in the little school

in W ai'e i'e\ealed to those who wt'rt'

com|ietent to judge, if not to himself,

where his real life work lay: until that

winter, and long afterwards it was his

intention to l)ecome a lawyer, and during

his residence in AVel)ster and in (^)nincy

lie read law with .1. II. Stockwell and

dudge Pi'att. In fact :\Ir. TiMvis had

the certificates that would have admitted

him to the Suffolk bar, in ISOT.

The accidental blowing off of his hat

as he passed between two cars on the

train from (^)niMcy to Neponset brought

him before the committee who elected

him principal of the Quiiicy High School,

where his work as a teacher in less than

tlu'ci' years, o})encd to him the choice of

a position in the Chicago High School,

more than twenty years has held oilice in the headmastership of the Brown School

the Brighton Church, whei'c \w is at the in Washington, D. C, or the position he

present time the senior deacon. He was accepted in the Mayhew School in Hos-

for three years president of the ]5righton ton.
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The definition of an indulji'ence to a ways held a prominent phice in the devel-

opment of Xew England, its members
Ijeing- nniversally respected for their pul)-

lie spirit, patriotism, foix-e of character,

and individual ability.

Joseph Bennett was born in Bridg-

ton. Me., May 26, 1840, and inherited

fi'om a strong ancestry' that strength of

will and energetic ambition which have

sei'ved him well in rounding out an hon-

orable pi'ofrssional career. lie was edu-

cated in the pidjlic schools of Sweden,

ISIe., at the lii'iduton Acadeniv, and in

1)U]m1 in the English High School in the

class in history; a definition fully sup-

ported by the authorized text book in nsi.^

in the school at that time, was the occa-

sion of profound sensation in the city of

Boston and elsewhere in 18SS. To a

man less calm and self-reliant the up-

heaval that then took place migiit have

been unfortunate.

Ml'. Travis has nevei' lost his early

love for what interested him on the farm.

He has won in the past ten 3'ears up-

wards of a hundred prizes in the Massa-

chusetts Horticultui'al Society and else-

where, for fruit, eggs and thoroughbred

fowls; and the diversion from his i-egular

woi'k, in this way, has l)een to him a

soui'ce of health and much enjoyment.

.JOSEPH HENXETT FAMILY.

Joseph Bennett is the son of Wil-

liam and Charlotte (Bennett) Bennett, a

grandson of William and I^ois (Flint)

Bennett, and a great-grandson on liis

father's side and a great-great-gi-andson

on his mother's side of George Bennett,

who is mentioned in the Book of Posses-

sions as a landholder in Boston. AVilliain

Bennett, Sr., moved to Bridgton, ]\K'.,

where he followed the occupation of a

fanner until his death. His son, AV^illiam,

Jr., father of Joseph, was born there in

1808 and died there in 18(>7, having spent JUDGE JOSEPH BENNETT

a portion of his life in Sweden, Me., the Latin School in Boston, whither he

where he held several public oflRces. By moved in 18-V,i. In 1800 he entered

trade he was a carpenter and builder. Bowdoin College as a member of the

His wife's father, Joseph Bennett, for class of 1SG4, ])ut was obliged to with-

whom the subject of this sketch was draw in his junior year, in I8G0, and be-

named, was for many years a selectman, gin the study of law, which he pursued

local magistrate, and farmer of Fi'eedom, in Boston in tlu' office of Asa Cottrell.

N. H., and was a grandson of George In 1877 he received fVom Bowdoin the

Bennett of Boston. The familv has al- degi-ee of A. B. out of course. He was
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admitted to thr Suffolk bar Mai-eh (1,

18G(), and at onct' eiiteird upon the active

practice of his profession in Boston, l)e-

ing associated for several years with Mi-.

Cottrell. In 18(18 he was admitted to

the bai- of the United States Circuit

Court and in 188L* to the har of the Su-

preme Court of the United States.

Having taken up his residence in Brigh-

ton, then included in Middlesex Count^^

Mass., he was appointed in iSTn trial

justice of that county, which position \\v

held until Brighton was amiexed to tlu'

city of Boston in 1874, when he became

special justice of the Brighton District

Municipal Court. He continued to serve

in that ca])acity until he was elected to

the lower house of the Massachusetts

Legislature for the session of 187'.i, when
he resigned. He rep?'esented Ward
Twenty-five in the House, where he took

a prominent j^^ii't in several impoilant

legislative matters, serving on the com-

mittee on constitution ameudnu'nts, and

drafting and introducing a measure since

known as the bill to prevent the double

taxation of moi-tgag-ed proj^erty. Not-

withstanding the serious opposition to

this bill, instigated by the assessors

throughout the Conunonwealth, he suc-

ceeded in carrying it thi'ough the House,

only to have it defeated in the Senate.

In 1880 the bill again met a similar re-

ception in the Senate, having again

passed the House.

Judge Bennett was a member of the

State Senate in 18S1 and 1881^, and was

chairman of the committee on taxation

both terms, and in 1881 reported the

same bill, which was finally passed and

became a law, a i-esult that was largely

due to his untiring efforts. He was

chairman of tlu' committet' on election

laws l)otli years, and also a member of

the connnittee on probate and chancery

in 1881 and chairman of the committee
on redistricting the Commonwealth into

( ongrcssioiial districts and a nu'niber of

the judiciary connnittee in 188:^. In 18'.l|

he was again a member of the Senate,

and for the second tinu' was chairman of

the connnittee on redistricting the (,'om-

mon wealth—the only instance of the kind

on iveoi'd. Dni'ing this session he was

also cliainnan of the couunittees on rail-

roads, a nieniln'i' dh rides and ordei's, on

constitution amendments, and on I'eforin

in the registration of land titles. His

services on these connnittees and espe-

ciall}' as chairman of those appointed in

188:i and 18".il to redistrict the Common-
wealth into Congressional districts, were

mai'ked with great energy, unfailing li-

delity, and signal ability, and easily gave

him the position of k'ader, which he used

for the best inti'i'ests of the connnunity

at lai'ge. He developt'd nueonnnon abil-

itv on the fiooi- of both the Houst> and

the Senate, and was lai'gely influential in

shaping legislation which has since prov-

en inestimably iK'nellcial to public ad-

vancement.

After his service in the House in

187'.l Judge Beimett was I'eappointed

special justice of the Boston Municipal

Court for the Brighton District, and held

that office until his resignation in 18'.tl.

In Brighton, both before and since its

annexation to Boston, he has been an ac-

tive and nsi'fnl citizen, seeking at all

times the best interests of the comnuinity

and lining several posts of trust ami

honor. He was a member of the Brigh-

ton School Committee prior to the aimex-

ation, serving it one year as chairman

and afterward was one year a member of
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the School Committee of Boston. In

politics he has always l)een an ardent

Repnblican, and for several years was a

member of the Eepnblican City Commit-

tee of Boston, which he served as chair-

man in 1881 and 188'2. He has also been

chairman of its executive committee and

for some time was a meml^er of the Re-

jniblican State Central Committee and

for two years chairman of its committee

on finance. In the campaif^n of 1893 he

was prominently mentioned for the Re-

pnblican nomination for attoi-ney-general.

He was an early trustee of the Holton

Library, now the Brighton Branch of the

Public Library of Boston, and is a mem-

ber of the Theta Delta Chi fraternity and

since its establishment in 1870 a member

of the Boston Bar Association.

Judge Bennett was mari-ied April

26, 1866, to Elizabeth R., daughter of

John and Mar}' (Harding) Le Favour of

Marblehead, and they have three chil-

dren: Joseph L, Frederick S. and Mary

E. The eldest, Joseph Irving Bennett,

was born Jan. 26, 1867, prepared for col-

lege at the Boston Latin School, and was

graduated from Harvard in 1888. He
studied law with his fathei- and at the

Boston University Law School and since

his admission to the Suffolk bar in June,

1890, has been associated with his father

in active practive. Fred S. Bennett is a

physician in active practice in Boston and

a graduate of Harvai'd Medical School.

Judge Bennett purchased the Jones

estate, coiMier of Chestnut Hill Avenue

and "Winship Street, and erected a house

on the site of the old building. After

annexation he erected a house on Com-
monwealth Avenue near the Back Bay
Fens, where he now I'esides.

ROGERS FAMILY.

John Rogers [see Rogers Geneal-

ogy b}' Moore] probably came to Massa-

chusetts in 1634 and settled in Scituate

ui 1G47. In 1647 he moved to Marsh-

field and died in 1661. He married

Frances , who died in 1687.

The lineage continues as follows:

Timothy Rogei-s, probably born in

Scituate, mari-ied Eunice Stetson, born

April 23, 1650. He died in 1728. They
had eight children.

Timothy l)orn in 1690 married Feb.

9, 1 710-20, "Lydia Hatch, born Oct. 16,

1699. He died Dec. 10, 1763. She died

Xov. •"), 1766. They had ten children.

This is tlie family whose united ages

were said to have been 988 years, aver-

aging 99 years each. This statement has

been questioned.

Adam Rogers, born Feb. 4, 1732,

married Oct., 1757, Lydia Rogers, born

Nov. 17, 1734. He died Oct. 24, 1834,

aged 101 years and 8 months. She died

Jan. 31, 1813. They had eleven children.

AValter, the sixth child, born Aug.

5, 1767, married Oct. 21, 1794, Betsey

Barstow, born Aug. 1, 1772; lived in

Marshfield, later in Braintree and after

1805 in Sudl)ury; died June 11, 1860.

She died March 10, 1861. They had

nine children.

Walter, the seventh child, was born

in Sudbury Nov. 23, 1807; married Dec.

1, 1831, Emily ]SI. Ilayden, daughter of

William and Hepsebeth (Hai'rington)

Hayden, born June 20, 1811. She died

in Sudbury Nov. 19, 1854. He married

July 10, 1855, Emeline S. Stone, daugh-

ter of William and Sukev (Cutter)

Stone, born Oct. 16, 1808. He died

April 3, 1896, and she died July 14,

1897. He liad five children, all by his
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first wife, burn in Sndl)ury: Bi-adlcv,

born Dec. '11, 1832, died Dec. 127, lS4r.;

Edwin, born (^ct. 1, 1834; Albert Dana,
born Sept. '2, 1838; Homer, born Oct. 11,

1840; and Elizabeth Hunt, born Aui;-. 7,

1842.

Albert Dana Ro,<;er.s niai'ried Oct.

I'J, 1871, Martha Ward Hollis, [see Hol-

lis Family] born Dec. 23, 184('), died Jan.

1, 1887. He married secondly Jan. 10,

1895, Alice Mai-y Jones, daug-hter of

Hiram Wilkins and Mai-y Joanna

(Heald) Jones, born Feb. 27, 1857. All

his children were by his first wife: Ethel

Ward, the oldest child, born Nov. 22,

1873, married Oct. 28, 1897, Daniel Tylei-,

and resides in Brookline; Annie Hollis

born July 8, 1875, married Fred. Camith
Waite of Allston; Maud Ilayden, born

April 23, 1877; Alberta Dana, born Nov.

10, 1881; and Maitha (fertrude, born

Dec. 15, 1880.

Ml'. Rog-ers resides on Gardner

Street, where all his children were I)Oi'n;

and conducts his extensive business on

North Market Street in the city. He is

a very highly respected citizen.

Homer Rogers attended at Wads-
worth Academy and entered Williams

Colleg'e in 1858 where he was graduated

in 1862. Soon after leaving college he

enlisted in Co. F, 45th Regiment M. Y.
M. At the expiration of his term of ser-

vice, he taught school one year in Dowse
Academy, Sherborn, antl from 1804 to

'00 was principal of the Xatick High

School; since which tinu- he has proved a

very successful business man and has for

years been connected with the firm of .S.

B. Rogers & Co. He was the j)resident

of the Allston Co-operative Bank which

he was instrvuuental in organizing. He
has been directoi- and is now president of

the National ^Market Bank of Brighton,

succeeding Granville Fuller. In 188S he

was elected alderman of the 1 Ith District

of Boston and re-elected the following

year, at which time he was chosen chair-

man of the lioard. He is one of the

chief pillars of the Allston Congrega-
tional Chui-ch, in which he has been

deeply intei'ested from its organization,

and has heljx'd it substantially.

He married Jan. 10, 1808, Ellen En-
dora Berry, daughter of Elijah and Me-
hitable (Battelle) I'erry, born May 13,

1847. They had nine children.

Howai-d Perry, born June 1, 180'.),

married in lioston May 4, 1893, Persis

Sti'wart Davis, daughter of Martin Wai'-

nei- and Pei'sis Anne (Stewart) Davis,

born Dec. 14, 1809. They have two chil-

dren, boi"n in Allston: Homer, born Feb.

24, 1894; Tyler Stewart, born Aug. 4,

1895.

Elliott, born Feb. 10, 1872, graduate

of Amherst Agricultural College, married

at Kennebunk, Me., Dec. 10, 1890, Mary
Hackett Thompson, daughter of Nathan-

iel Lord and N. Frances (Hackett)

Thompson, born July 5, 1805.

Cai'rie Louise, born Feb. lit, 1872,

died young.

Harland Hayilen, boi-n ^Farcli 3,

1873, married in New ^'ork City, Ida

Lois Rouse, daughter of Charles William

and Elizabeth Wyman (Ha\-den) Rouse,

l)oi-n Jan. 31, 1871. They have one son,

AV^yman Persoy, born Dec. 2, 1898.

Emily Battelle, born Sept. 21, 1875.

died 3-oung.

]Mark Homer, born May 21, 1877;

in Williams College, Class of" 1900.

Leon Barstow, born March 4, 1879.

Louis, born Nov. 30, 1880.

Mariou Leonard, boru May 19, 1882.
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Mr. Rogers, the fntluT, pnix-hased of July '^o, l<'i")(l, Mrs. Rebecca Hall; died

"Weare D. Bickford the estate on Gard- Feb. 21, KiD-J, aged seventy-eight. Hi-

had by Sarah ten children; five boi-n in

England.

Samuel Worcester, the oldest child

of Rev. William, was born in England.

He was the first representative from

Dradford to the General Court Jan.,

l(171t-S(). He was re-elected the next

year, KiSO-Sl. He left home for Boston

on foot to attend an adjourned meeting

of the Court to be holden Fel3. 22 and on

tlie evening of Feb. 20 reached that part

of Lynn which is now called Saugus.

Failing to olitain accommodations at the

inn, he started for the house of a friend,

and, in the morning Avas found dead in

the middle of the road, in the attitude of

kneeling. "He was a man of distin-

guished piety and shai-ed lai-gely in evei'y

effort to advance the interests of his

adopted town." He married N^ov. 2'J,

lG-31), Elizabeth Parrott of Rowley, born

ner Street, Allston, where he now re-

sides. In summei- he visits his farm in

Sudbury. To save fi'om destruction the

historical "Wayside Imi" of Sudbury,

Ml-. Rogers with a friend iMU'chased it.

The following verses are found in

" Home Melodies "

:

WAYSIDE IXN.

• From massive chimneys, stout ami gray.

The smoke-wreaths curling crept

Amid the oaks that night and day

Their faithful vigils kept.

The stage-coach passed aloni; the rt)ad,

The post-horn rent the air:

The teamster stopped his heavy load

To liud refreshment there.

But times have changed, and now the Inn

Stands by the wayside loue,

A souvenir of years gone by,

t)f grandeur tliat has flown."

NOAH WOROESTEK FAMILY.
[Second paper; see Vol. 1, p. lid.]

Since the publication of the first vol-

ume of this work, mteresting matter has May 1, 1(U(I. They had eleven children.

come to the knowledge of the wi'itei- re-

garding the old building and its occu-

liants which adds to the interest of the

old house and the town, for the building

has completed its 21oth year. In prepar-

ing this paper reference is made to the

History of Hollis, N. II., The Worcester

Francis Worcester, the third child

of Samuel, was horn in Rowle}'. He was

an iunliolder and yoeman in Bradford,

and I'cpresented by his son Francis as a

man of amiable and retiring disposition

and of ardent piety. He died Dec. 17,

1717; married Jan. 2',), 1()!)()-1, Mary

Genealogy and Ware's Biography of Cheney of Newbury, born Sept. 2, 1071.

Rev. Dr. Worcester. Mary married secondly Dec. 8, 1720,

Rev. AVilliain Worcester came from Joseph Eaton. They had ten children.

England and was .settled pastor of the Francis AVorcester, the fourth child

first chui-ch in Salisbury, jNIass., sometime was Ijorn in Bradford June 7, lOOS. He

lu'tweeii 10:)8 and '4(1. Cotton Mather worked as a blacksmith. Inl72Shewas

enrolls his name in the list of the "rever- one of the selectmen of Bradford. In

end, learned and holy divines by whose Boxford he was licensed to preach. He

evangelical ministry the churches in was ordained in Sandwich June 18, 1735.

America have been illumined." He mar- From 175(1 to his death, Oct. 14, 178.8, he

ricd first Sarah who died at Salis- was employed the greater part of the

bury April 23, KJ'jO; married secondly time in preaching as an evangelist. He
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wi'ote a SLTJi's of " nu'ditntioiis "
all in

vri'sr which wrre pubhshed in Boston in

17(1(1. Tlu'y "shew the author to have

been a faithful studiMit of the Bible and a

remarkable exeniplilication of ils happy
influences." He man'ied Ki-st Apiil IS,

1720, Alji.uaii Cai-lton. who died dnlv 2-'.,

1774, a,<>-e(l .scvcnt_v-cii;ht ; nian-iiMl sec-

ondly Mrs. INIartin. lie had by Abi-ail

five children. He died Oct. 14, 17S-;.

NOAH \\()RCi:STi;k

Noah AVorcestei', the yonnu'est, was

born in Sandwich, Mass., Oct. 4, 17'1");

removed to Ilollis, N. II., witli his fathei-

in 17-30; succeeded him in the posst'ssion

of the homestead and lived upon it until

his decease, Aug. 1'!, I SI 7, aged eighty-

two years. In the wintei' of l77-"')-(l lu'

marched at the head of a coni])any to re-

enforce Washington at Cambridge. He
was a justice of the pi'ace for forty years

and a member of the convention which

framed the Constitution of New Hamp-

shire. His strong mind, sound judgment
and strict intt'grity gave a vahie to his

coiuKsels which was pi'overbial among his

fellow-citizens. He was an active mem-
I'ei- of the chui'ch for sixty yeai's; mar-
ried fiist F(4). ii2, 1 7 "17, Lydia Taylor,

born Oct. I 1. I7:;::, who died -Inly 0,

I77'_'; niairied secondly Sept. -!'.•, 1772,

ne|)Z(4)ah Sherwin. born April -'Jo, I74G,

died ,lnly 2, ls:;|. He had sixteen chil-

di'cn:— Noah; -Jesse, boiai April ;!0, 17()1,

in li(ii accompanied the expedition to

'i'ic.onderoga: Lydia; Sarah: Li'onard.

graduate of l)aitmoulh in IS27, ordained

|iastoi' of ihe ( 'ongregational Church in

I'eacham, \'t.: Thomas, Congregational

nnnister; Sanniel, youngest child of Lyd-
ia, ( 'ongi'egalional minister; Ilepzeliah;

William; William; .\bigail; David; Kb-

enezei'; Ilaiuiah; David and -lames.

-Joseph Kmerson W^orcester, LL. D..

the second son of -It'sse and cousin of

Hev. Di'. Noah, was born in Bedfoi'd, X.
II., .\\\\:!^. 21, I7S4; was graduated at

^ ale ( 'ollege in ISl I, and afterwards re-

sided in ( 'anibi'idge. There he became

the renowned lexicogi'aphei'.

Xoali A\Orceslei' was born Nov. 2"),

17"iS, at Ilollis, N. II., then a new anil

obscure place. He was the oldest son of

Noah Woi'cester, Es<|.

( )n the ineaking out of the Revolu-

tionary W ir he joini'd tlii' army as a iifer

and stived eleven months. He narrowly

i'sca[)ed being made prisoner at the battle

of HuidsH'i- Hill. During the campaign

of 1777 he sei'ved t wo months to please

his father who had raised a compan3\

He was then (ife-major. He was at the

battle of Bennington and "felt much
worse in going over the ground the next

day than during the engagement."

When, later in life, he was asked if he
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thought h(> liiul ever killed any one (lur-

ing the Revolution, he replied nieekl}' "I

fervent!}' and huni])ly trust not;" unless,

as suggested by another person, his fifing

was so execrable that it might have had

fatal results.

At the age of eighteen he taught

school and studied assiduously. He was

deficient in wi-iting and practised on

white birch baric, imitating some excellent

of Evil." This was Dr. AVorcester's first

publication and soon brought him into

public notice and prepared the way foi'

his introduction into the ministry. In

178() he offered himself foi' examination,

I'eceived the approbation of ministers and

preached his fii'st sermon at Boseawen.

N. II. In 1787 he was oi-dained over

the church in Thornton. While at

Thornton he served as selectman, town

THE WORCESTER HOUSE

copies. In Sept., 177S, he j)urehased of clerk, justice of the peace and represent-

his father the remaindei' of his minoi'ity

and left home for Plymouth, N. II.

He married first Nov. 'io, 1771', Han-

nah, daughter of Moses Brown of New-
buryport, born Ma}' (J, 17(ilt, died Nov.

IG, 171)7.

In 178^ he moved to Thornton, neai'

Plymouth. Here he studied for the min-

ative to the (Tcneral Court. He acquired

the habit of speaking extempore. lie

never reproached the peopK' of any sect

as destitute of piety or the Christian

'•hai'acter.

His wife died in Nov., 17117. by the

•iccident of falling from hei' horsi'. Left

with eight children he was advised bv

isti'y. In 1785 he addressed a letter to many to marry, and May 22, 171'8, mai-

Rev. John Murray, the noted Universa- ried Hannah Huntington, daughter of

list |)i'eacher of that day, on the "Origin Jeremiah Huntington of Norwich, Ct.,
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born March IM, lT(i4, dicil cliildU'ss .Ian.

16, 183l>.

From 1801! for several ycai's lie

served as missionary and preached in the

northern towns of New Hampshire. In

181(1 he moved to Salisbnry to take for a

season his brother's congreg-ation.

In 181o the monthly periodical called

the "Christian Disciple" was established

by a nnmber of prominent clergyman of

Boston and Dr. AVorcestei- was invited

to become its editor. On the acceptance

of this invitation he removed to Brighton

and continned to be the editoi- of that

periodical till 1818. AYhile so engaged

his mind became very deeply interested

in the cause of universal peace and in

1814 he published his celebrated pam-

phlet entitled "A Solemn Review of the

Custom of AVar," an essay that was many
times republished in this country and

England, and was translated into several

foreign languages. Tlie pul)lication of

this pamphlet, not very long aftei', led to

the foi-mation of the Massachusetts Peace

Society-, of which Di'. Worcester was the

editor and principal contril)uto)- till the

year 181^8 when he resigned on i-eaehing

his seventieth year. In 18'J'.l hi' ])ub-

lished the "Atoning Sacrifice—a Display

of Love, not of Wrath." Other publica-

tions followed. He was honored with

the degrees of A. B. and A. M. by Dart-

mouth College and with that of D. D. by

Harvard University in 1818.

Dr. Worcester lived in Brighton

only twenty-four years, yet they formed

the most impoi'tant period of his life.

He had been i^ersecnted for his religious

views which varied from the general be-

lief in country villages, while here he

had many adherents. He had as visitors

many of the brightest intellects of the

(•(Minti'v and the old house was so identi-

lie(l with iiini that it has since been

known as the Worcester house. The
age of the building and the noble charac-

tei' of the man are suflicient reasons for

its adoption and preservation by our city.

"His [H'rsonal ap])earance was strik-

ing. He possessed a large frame, and at

some periods of his life weighed 2o0

pounds. His i)()dily presence was ])ortly

and digniiied, his mannei's had an unusual

suavity and he wore an habitual air of

bland deference towards others which

amounted to an almost feminine gentle-

ness. The ex])ression of benignity and

meekness in his countenance was very

sti'iking to strangers."

During the latter part of his life,

sickness reduced his size and he is re-

ineml)ered as a tall, rather thin, man, bent

a little l)y age, Avith long Mowing white

hair— a vei-y diffei'ent picture than that

given in various works in which his like-

ness appears as a stout, healthy old man.

He died of pulmonary consumption

Oct. 31, 1837. His funeral took place at

the First Church and the services were

conducti'd by the Ivev. Daniel Austin.

His body was placed in a tomb in the

old l:)urial groiuid and was afterwards re-

moved to Mount Auburn.

The children of Dr. Worcester by

his first wife were:

Xoah Worcester, born in Tiiornton,

N. H., ISfairh 4, 1781, mai-ried thrice;

had twenty children.

Hannah, born in 1782, died in 1782.

Hannah, born July 8, 1784, died

Jan. 1, 1838; married Oct. 26, 1800, Da-

vid Bei-kins of Comi)ton, X. H. They

had fourteen children. Mary Ann, the

eleventh child, born May 28, 1823, wa-

the companion of aunt, Sallie Worcester.
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David Worcester, born in Thoi'nton,

N. H., Jan. 31, 1786; taught school in

Thornton, Brookline, Mass., and other

jdaces until 1823; then eng-ag-cd in mer-

cantile pursuits; married Feb. T, 1807,

lived a numlier of years, until after the

death of her niece when she moved to

Boston and lived with Worcester Field.

Samuel Worcestei', born in Thorn-

ton Aug. 31, 1793, died Dec. 25, 1844,

Mary Huntington, born May 30, 1785, removed with his father to Brighton

died Nov. 27, 1815; married secondly where he live4 for a while and there died.

May 6, 1824, Mrs. Judith Williams, born He was licensed to preach in 1819. He
April 13, 1795. Children: Mary Hunt-

ington, born Sept. 21, 1808, died Aug. 1,

1834. Sarah Elliott, born Sept. 21, 1810,

died June 20, 1839, married May 12,

1836, John Field of Brighton. They had

two children, Henry Maityn, born Oct.

3, 1837, graduate of Harvard, and John

Worcester, born June 11, 1839; both

born in the Noah Worcester house. He
married secondly Oct. 13, 1840, Sarah

Ann, born Dec. 29, 1819, daughter of

Isaac and Betsey Champney. Their chil-

dren were Sarah Ann Baldwin, born May

9, 1846; William Evarts, born May 29,

1848; Arthur Dwight, born Dec. 23,

185lt; George Addison, born Nov. 10,

1854. Noah Worcester, born July 21,

1S12, the third chdd of David and Mary,

was a successful physician. David Free-

man, the fourth child; Sydney, born Sept.

15, 1825; Louis, a noted lawyer; John

Robinson; Anna Sargent; and Horace.

Lydia Worcester, born Sept. 27,

1787, married Dec. 13, 1803, Nehemiah

Brown. They had eight children.

Betsc}' Worcester, born Feb. 27,

1789, died jSIay 21, 1837; married April,

1821, Rev. Stephen Bliss. They had

two children.

Sarah Worcester, born Nov. 30,

1791, lived in Brighton with her father

and had as a companion her niece, Mary

Perkins. In 1838 she purchased the old

house, barn and an acre of land formerly

a part of the Parsons estate where she

published several valuable books for

schools. He married Jan. 2, 1817, Sarah,

born Sept. 24, 1793, daughter of Fitzwil-

liam Sargent of Gloucestei', subsequently

Thornton, from whence he moved to

Bi-ighton with Dr. Worcester-. They
had nine children. Anna Worcester,

l)orn Nov. 5, 1817, in Gorham Parsons

house, died March 21, 1835. Fitzwilliam

Sargent, born Dec. 18, 1819, became a

merchant in Worcester; died Jan. 17,

1855; married Charlotte T. Swift and

had two children. Sarah Parsons, born

Dec. 22, 1821, in Gorham Parsons house.

She was named for Mrs. Parsons and

lived with her until her death in 1838.

She married June 15, 1845, Charles J.

Doughty and had three children: Charles

J., Francis W. and Winthrop.

The following interesting account is

taken from a paper published l\y Madam
Egbert Whittaker:

Goi'ham I'ar.sons lived in fine style

and at a dinner given to the directors of

the Agricultural Society, of which he

was one, Daniel Webster was invited.

It happened that the waiter suddenly left

and the extra cook and waiters engaged

to come from Boston did not appear.

Jack, one of the hands on the faiun, was

engaged as waiter. All went well witii

Miss Sarah Parsons Worcester at the

head of the table, in the absence of Mrs.

Parsons who was temporarily ill, until

Mr. Parsons ordeix'd Jack to remove the
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soup tuiveii. Jack, not exactly uiulci--

standing- the order, stood staring- stupidly

at his mastei'. Mr. Parsons i-epeated the

command in a louder key: "Take the tu-

reen and set it on the tray." Jack hesi-

tated no longer, but, lifting the tureen

from the table, placed it upon a noljle

^Newfoundland dog, who wtis sleeping

soundly on the floor. Tray not liking

the weight, sprang up, thi'owing the con-

tents of the tureen on the carpet and a

few drops on himself, and ran howling

from the room. Mr. Pai'sons' anger

knew no bounds. Springing from his

seat he seized Jack by the collar and

shook him violently." "How dare you

treat my dog soV" he cried. "Please

sir," blubbered the boy, "you said set it

on the tray." " The wooden tray, you

idiot, not my dog!" and administering a

parting shake Mr. Parsons hun-ied out in

search of poor Tray.

When dessert was tabled a quick

succession of cui'ious little knocking steps

were heard, and through the half-opened

door two small red deer that usually

roamed al)out the lawn made their ap-

pearance. This arrival was greeted with

much applause and many laughing re-

marks which Mr. Parsons, in shame for

his recent outburst, bore very well,

though he was secretly much annoyed at

the occurrence. Jack was called and the

intruders expelled. Later Jack was

asked why he let the deei- in. He re-

plied: "Sure, miss, they came in here

and looked so cuiming like that I thought

it would make the gentlemen laugh."

Miss Woi-cester, the only lady pres-

ent, left the table, as customary, to the

gentlemen and wine. Daniel Webster,

noted for his gallantly, soon after joined

her. She entertained him with voice and

hai'p. Jack was snnnnoned to snuff the

candles. In this he was original; care-

fully snutling a candle with his fingers

he (le]>()sited the wick in the snuffers.

Kev. Samuel II. Worcester, the

fourth child of Kev. Sanmel, l)orn Feb.

IC, 1824; married first Sept. 'i'i, 1S44,

Jane A. AVashl)urn, boi-n March 9, 1821,

died Dec. 7, 1S")4; mairied secondly Oct.

15, LS.')-"), Elizabeth Ann Scott. He had

six children by Jane Ames.

Fi-ancis Worcester, born Dec. 5,

182-'), merchant, married Oct. 20, 1846,

Al)by Keith, born -June 8, 1827. They

had four children.

Ellen Goi-hani Worcester, born dan.

21), 1828, died Dec. 11, 1832.

Edward Worcester, I)oi-u in Ui-igh-

ton, Jan. 28, 18](), M. D. University,

New York, 18.')1.

Theodoi'e Parsons Worcester was

born Aug. 7, 1832, died Aug. 30, 1840.

Emma Worcester, the ninth and

youngest child of Rev. Samuel Worces-

ter, was born March 22, 183(); married

Oct., 18"):;, Di-. John Turner of Brooklyn,

N. Y., born in 1823, died May 31, 181)3.

lie was a thii'ty-second degree Mason.

They lived in Brighton on Harvard Place

from 1873 to '78, in a cottage previously

the home of George K. Hitchborn and

afterwards John Ruggles. While here

Mi'S. Turner wrote many articles anil

stories for the public papers. They had

three children: John, who died in infan-

cy ; Di-. INIaurice Worcester, a prominent

physician of Brookline, who married Ab-

l)ie R. Corliss, daughter of Charles Cor-

liss and niece of David Collins; and Lncy

S., who is well known in the state of

New York as a lecturer. In the year

1808 she gave two hundred addresses be-

fore schools and clubs, showing the hor-
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rors of vivisection. Mrs. Turner married should be made t'amiliai-, at least to the

secondly Egbert Whittaker May 1, 1895, community in which it stands. The

a prominent lawyer in the state of New house we have in mind was still old when

York, having his residence in Saugerties. the now busy thoroughfare, toward which

Rev. Thomas Worcester was born its face is turned, was a loamy, grass-

April 15, 1795; removed with his father bordered country road; it was still an

to Brighton in 1813; graduated at liar- old house w^hen its occupants (their

vard College in 1818; studied theology names long since lost to fame) discussed

at the Divinity School at Cambridge two the pi'ospects of the coming Revolution

years and a half; taught school in Brook- and gave in their adherence to the Colo-

line six months; settled .in May, 1821, as nies or the KingI

pastor of the New Jerusalem Church in "But how few who now pass over

Boston; married first May 8, 1821, Alice its often crowded sidewalk ever give a

Clark of Waltham, born March 17, 1794, thought to its age or its history,

died Dec. 21, 1848; married secondly "Upon Washington Street, in Bi-igli-

Fel). 17, 1850, Mrs. Lydia Dean, daugh- ton, stands the old house known for

ter of Philip Rowell of Salisbury, born more than a half century as the Worces-

May 15, 179G; had eight childi'en by first ter house, still in an excellent state of

wife—Miriam, Benjamin, Elizaljeth, Cath- preservation, and presenting few if any

erine, Anna, John, Jose2:)h and James. signs of decrei)itnde. Its present owner,

The youngest child of Rev. Noah in making a few needed repairs, has re-

was a daughter, born Nov. 10, 1797; moved the old windows and replaced

died the same day. them witli more modern glass and sash;

The following article was written by Init the writei- can rememlier, not many
Dr. Henry M. Field in 1880: yuai'S liack, wlu-n v\\c\\ window liad four

"There are men who give honor to little square panes on a line, many of

the house in which they chance to be which were of such imperfect glass as to

born, and the humblest cabin has been have frequently suggested to him, while

vieW'ed and visited as a shrine when once a school boy, the difference I)etween

it has become identified as the place of transparent and translucent,

birth of one who has attained a lofty em- "How many now living in Brighton

inence among his fellow-men, and greatly Avould l)e able to identify' as the Worces-

moved or blessed the age in which he ter house, the housf to which we call

lived. But on the other hand, a house attention? Is there an}- one there now

may seem to impart honor to the man living that could give tlie information

who therein had his birth, although such that, in having stood up to the present

houses must needs be very few in a year of grace, the old house had attained

country at once so young and so icono- its 201st birthday? And yet she, whose

clastic as ours. Any mansion in New home it was foi- fifty yeai's, was widely

England, however modest, which has known among her townsfolk and loved

reached an age of 200 years, has become and I'especred alike for rare intellectual

honorable if only because it has grown gifts and for an eai'uest Chi'istian life

venerable; and it is fitting that its claim and chai-acter. But it is more than ten
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years since Miss Sally Worcester, in a the age because he could not quite sub-
ripe old age, as regards her mortal part, scM-ibc to the prevailing 'orthodox' doc-
was laid away in Mt. Auburn, and the trine of the atonement and of the Son of
old house was not hei- home t'oi- the last God, the good man in a measure now
few years of her life. She it was who found the peace which he so loved, and
used often to say to the writer, forty or which he thencefoith chit>f!y lived to

thirty years ago, 'if you are alive in promote, although his enemies still fol-

188-j and if the dear old house then lowed liim with virulent attacks by letter

stands, you may know that it has stood and paniplilet. The same old door still

two hundred years, foi- it was l)uiit in swings upon its hinges which has often

1'585.' opened to give benignant greeting to

"Often, as a l>oy, have I listened Chaiming by the no less iK'nignant mas-
with little short of veneration to her early ter of the house; and to many otiier less

reminiscences of hei- home. It was in familial- foi-ms prominent both in the lib-

the midst of the most depressing times of eralizing and the bent'licent schemes of

the War of ISl'i that she and her father the day. In this old house the remainder

made their first accpiaintance with what of the life of Dr. Worcester was spent,

was to be so long their home. They had and although his name was widely known
ridden in an old one-horse chaise, or and his influence widely felt ah-eady

wagon, from their far away New Hamp- when he came to Massachusetts, it was
shire home and arrived in the midst of a chiefly in this house that the work was

hot and dry summer day. She sat upon wrouglit which has so much l)lesse(l the

the east stone step— still in place— and woi-ld.

cried, while her father went to Gorham "After the doctor's deatli, in ls:!7

Parsons' to get the key. Fi-om Foster or '08, the house was known for more

Sti'eet, then and foi" many years aftei' than a (jnarter century as the home of

known only as 'the lane,' all the way his daughter, Miss Sally Worcester, who
along beyond what is now Kockland had had no other desire than to live with

Street, were no houses, but only a large and for her I'athei- so long as his life

cornfield. lasted, and who retained him in loving

''Thencefoi'th, through the years and and venerated memoi-y to the end of her

still increasingly, the old house became a days. And still, througii all her years,

kind of shrine to winch resorted men the old house was a kind of shrine,

whose influence, though they were long Thithei-, upon frequent occasions, came

since laid to rest, lives and shall always hei' l)rother, Rev. Dr. Thomas Worcester,

live. It could not be otherwise than that that stately pillar of the Swedenborgian

the home of Rev. Dr. Noah Worcester, faith; and there are doubtless still those

'the Friend of Peace,' divine, preacher, in lirighton who can recall his venerable

editor, should prove a place of frequent figure as he walked from the banked

resort for the learned and benevolent of sidewalk ii}. to the front door; a form

the day. Driven from his home and once seen never to be forgotten. Here

long pastorate far up among the White also came on a freciuent visit the cousin

Mountains by the persecuting spirit of from Cambridge, Di-. Joseph E. AVorces-
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ter, lexicographer, most modest, retiring the hist to suspect or admit as much,

and learned of the scholai's of his day. Brother Thomas, in particulai-, loved his

Less frequently, but upon stated occa- oAvn theological tenets so ardently, he

sions, came that methodical cousin from lv:id built his faith upon them so impreg-

Salem, Dr. Samuel Melanchthon AVorces- nubly, as he thought, that he could not

ter, of the Tabernacle C'luii'ch. Tlie (juite let the contest alone, which was in-

good and grand old lad}-, I can see her varial)ly of his own seeking. But he

now, greeted them all with loving wel- had long recognized the hopelessness of

come at the green-painted, heavy front his most seductive ai-guments in his sis-

door, and then repaired for the earnest ter's case, while it may seriously be

biit cheer}' talk which was sure to follow, doul)ted if he was moi-e assured of

to her rocker in the east loom. Hers Heaven for any one of his own flock than

was a most huml)le sense of her own for his 'Calvinistic' sister. He may have

worth; a loving but humble Christian thought and said that her heavenly seat

spii'it always spoke from her strong, in- would be less exalted than if she had ac-

tellectual face, but she held her own cepted the (his) true faith in this life,

views and opinions with all the tenacity but the prospect of a humble, a very

both of conscientious conviction and of humble place in Heaven, had no fears for

the Worcester family. She was no Uni- Miss Sail}' Worcester; it could never be

tarian while she lived with hei' father, so huml)le, she was sure in her heart, as

and she did not propose to become a her deserts.

Swedenborgian to please her brother "Such arc a few of the memories.

Thomas, and, it Avas half suspected, hei- which, with the writer, must be forever

cousin Jose])h. That sturdy old Calvin- and fondly associated with the old house,

ist, Cousin Thomas of Salem, came near for how many years, 'the dear old home'

toj her faith, doubtless knew, she Avould in Bi-ighton.

have said, vastly more about everything "l^et the aged, be it man or house,

than did she, but still, in some mattei's, have honor! Es])ecially should the alike

she must assert the liberty even to differ veneral)le and honoraI)le receive honor in

from him. this our 3'oung land, which contains so

"These frequent convei'sations, now few suggestive monuments; and the pre-

so long since a thing of the past, but so ceding brief, sketchy i-ecoi-d may indicate

memorable to one privileged to l)e pi-es- why, to the writer, it has always ap-

ent, were still not provocative of differ- peai'ed that it brought him both honor

ence and dispute. Each held his own and privilege to be born in the 'old

view valiantly, but each knew that the house' whose history, now that it has

other would so hold his views so long as completed its two hundredth ^ear, he has

he lived in the woi-ld. How the cheery, sought to commemoi-ate."

affectionate talk would often scintillate

with humor and quiet wit! And the james duttox kussell family.

woman was seldom found otherwise than James Russell Dutton b}' an act of

quite equal to the man, whoever he the Legislature Feb. 21, 1820, had his

might be—although she would have been name changed to James Dutton Russell.
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He was born in Boston Jan. 7, 1810, oiis and lie could not liavL" suffcri'd tlic

graduated at Harvard University in 18'29 slightest ]>ain. Ilis face was perfectly

and studied law. He was a son of Hon. coniposetl as in sU'cp. I'iic regiment has
AYarren Dutton of Yale College IT'.iT, lost a good officer and the oflicers a good
lawyer of Boston, who resided many friend."

years at Brighton and died there ^Nlarch Francis Lowell Dutton Russell, son

o, 1807, in his eighty-third year; and of of James, was l)orn in Brighton Oct. 'i,

Elizabeth Cutts Lowell, daughter of 1844. He enlisted in a New Yo!-k regi-

Hon. Judge Lowell of Boston, and n;ent (Col. Duryea's) jnst leaving for

grandson of Ebenezer and Phoebe Dut- Washington, and was wounded at the

ton. battle of Great Bethel. When the sec-

Warren Dutton Kussell, son of retai-y of war, soon after this battle, vis-

James, was born in Boston, April ;!(), ited \.\\v hospital at Fort Monroe, so

1840, and came in early childhood with attracted and pleased was he with the

his parents to Brighton; entered Harvard intelligence of this young soldier and the

University in ISoCi; left college and sjjcnt patient manliness with which he bore his

two years in the Cambridge Law School, wounds, that he promised him a coinmis-

Leaving these studies he enlisted at sion in the army if he recovered. Amidst

Brighton and was commissioned August the disti-acting cari's of office the secre-

2(', Ibljl, second lieutenant of the I'^th tary did not forget his promise, but,

Massachusetts Volunteers. He was pro- hearing that Kussell had gone home on

moted first lieutenant in the same ivgi- furlough to recruit his strength, appoint-

ment July lo, 18()'_'. His dt'votion and ed him iirst lieuti'uant in tlie 4th United

bravery in the service have been highly States ( 'avail'}'. Recovering, he returned

extolled. He fell in the second battle at to the service; but again came home sick

Bull Kun, Ya., August oC, 18(i2. A -Ian. 8, 18(14; having been i)roinoted

brother officer wrote thus:

—

brevet captain. He died May II, 1804,

"The 18th was formed in battle line at the ^lassasoit House, Springfield,

at 9 A. M. and advanced over a field where he had gone with his sisters a

through a piece of woods, where we were week previous, in tlu' hope of recruiting

kept three hours supporting batteries, his health. He was buried at Mount

At 3 p. M. the order came to advance. Aiil)nni.

We charged through an open space of James, the father, first lived in the

rising ground, nearly one quarter of a southerly house of the Gray mansions,

mile, under very heavy fire of shot and He erected the house on the land now

shell. During the charge, the voice of bounded by Commonwealth and Brigh-

Lieutenant Kussell could be heard con- ton Avenues, Malcolm and Ashfonl

tinually encouraging his men. One of Streets, and the brook which formerly

his men having been killed, he took his was the boundary line between Brookline

musket and had discharged twice, wlu'U, and Brighton. He married a daughter

standing close by the colors, he was of William Hooper who dieil Feb. '27,

struck in the neck by a ball, cutting the 1848. He died at Brighton June 10,

jugular vein. His death w-as instautane- 18l')l.
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EDWAED D. SOHIER FAMILY.

Edward Sohier, born Dee. -!7, 1724,

canio to America in 17-30 from St. Mar-

tins on the Island of Jei'sey. He mar-

ried in Boston Mai'ch 13, 17G0, Susannah

Brimmer. He died in Maine ^Nlay 23,

1794.

Edward Sohier, son of Edward, was

born in Boston in Sept., 17(>2, gi-aduated

at Harvard in 1781 and became a lawyei',

practising in Boston. He mari'ied in

1780 Mary Davies and died Oct. 28,

1793.

^Vilham Davies Sohier, son of Ed-
ward and Mary (Davies) Sohier, was
l)orn in Boston March 14, 1787, and re-

.ceived his early education under ^Master

Pemberton in Billerica, Mass. He grad-

uated at Harvai'd in 180") and after

.studying law with Chi'istopher Gore was
admitted to the bar of the Common Pleas

Court in July, 1808, and to that of the

Supreme Judicial Court in March, 181(1.

He married June 20, 1809, Elizalx-th

Amory Dexter and died at Cohasset

June 11, 1808.

Edward Dexter Sohier, son of AVil-

liam Davies and Elizabeth Amory (Dex-

ter) Sohier, was born in Boston Api'il

24, 1810, and graduated at Harvard in

1829. He was admitted to the Suffolk

bar in Oct., 1832, and in 1838 formed a

partnership with Charles A. Welch,

which continued till his death. Mr.

Sohier was in many res])ects a remarka-

ble man. He was a profound lawyer,

full of resources, forcible in argument,

sharp in rejjartee, conscientious in his

manitgement of cases and declared "as

witty as Sydney Smith and inoi-e agreea-

ble." At a meeting of the Suffolk bar,

to pay due tribute to his memory, the

presiding officer, Edward Bangs, said:

'As a lawyci- he stood among the first;

as a man, his courtesy, his honesty, his

untarnished honor, the severe strictness

of his integrity, made him I'emai'kable,

even among associates abounding in such

virtues."

EDW. D. SOHIER HOUSlv.

He married Feb. 10, 18-!(1, Hannah
Louis Amory and died Xov. 23. 1888.

His estate in Brighton was lioundcd l)v

Commonwealth and Bi'ighton Avenues.

Malcohn and .Xshl'ord Streets and the

l)rook which formerly separated Bi'ook-

line from Brighton. It was ])urchased

of James Dutton Kussell as represented,

for about $15,000, and sold to the West
End Land C'ompany for about ten times

that amount.

His children wci'e: Foster; Mary
Dexter; Louisa, who mari'ied Theodore

Metcalf; Susan, who married Ciianning

Clapp; George; Elizabeth; Emily and

Sarah Inches.

REV. DANIEL AU8TIX, A. M.

He was born in Boston Nov. 21,

1793, son of Daniel and Mary (Penhal-

low) Austin. His father was a merchant
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in Boston till 1808, wlien he reniovtd to

Portsmouth, X. II., where he died in

1818.

The son fitted for college under

Deacon Amos Tappan and entering- Dart-

horn. In iS-Jl lie moved to Fanenil

street. When Dr. Francis Moore came
to Brighton he hoarded with Edward
Spai-hawk a few weeks, then occn[)ied a

half of the house mentioned. In 18111 he

mouth as a sophomore he graduated in pur'-hased it. Horace Piei-ce leased it in

1813. After graduation Mr. Austin fol- 181!i hut remained tiiere only a f^w

lowed the bent of a high classical taste months until his house was I'eady for oc-

and attended to general literature. He cupancy. Dr. ^Nloori' l)uilt the house

also studied law with Jeremiah Mason, south of his i-esidenee and let it to Wil-
l)ut abandoned the idea of that profes- liam Kay. After the lattei-'s death tlic

sion. AVhen quite young he declined the house was let to Elijah White who mar-

appointment to become a major as an aid ried Fanny Kingsley. Aftei-wards Dr.

to Gen. Storer. On Jul} 4, 1814, he Moore moved into it and tliere rnuained

delivered the RejJublican oi-ation at Ports- until he left town in ISiIS. Dr. ^Nlooi'c

mouth. After teaching a number of was a jjractising physician and a chartei'

years he entered Divinity Hall, Cam-
bridge, and graduated in 1827. He was

settled over the First Parish in Bi-ighton

June 4, 1828, and remained ui.til Novem-
ber, 1837, when he resigned, to the regret

and sorrow of his charge. Ht represent-

ed Brighton in the Legislature in 1S32

and declined a re-election. He married

Hannah, eldest daughter of 13enjaniin

Joy of Boston, Nov. 21, 1833 and ac-

(juired wealth.

(Jne of the central rooms of the

Heard Block on AVashington sti'cet was

used for the Social Library under the

charge of Rev. Mr. Austin. Books were

delivered and received Monday afternoons

and here members of the church met so-

cially.

The Brighton home of Rev. Mr.

Austin was on the southwest corner of

Washington and Foster streets. The

RK\'. DANIEL AUSTIN S RESIDENCE.

member of Bethi'sda Lodge. Madam
iSIerwin in her reminiscenscs says that

when a child she attended him to have a

cherry stone taken from her nose. In

this he was successful but the second

house was built by Thomas Hovey, a time he was unsuccessful. He attempted

blacksmith, about 1797. He sold it to to extract a double tooth "and when he

William Richardson who had a store on had pulled on it twice without taking it

Williams Court, Boston. Samuel Brooks out I could not let him try again but went

was the next purchaser for ."?31()(». Ilei-e home with it raised so I could not close

he lived and here all his children were mv mouth. My mother took hold of the
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tooth, pushed it back into its place, and it

never troubled me any more." This was

a pei-iod when a j^hysician would extract

a tooth and haul the patient all about the

yard in the attempt if necessary and only

charg-e a quarter for the work and per-

spiration.

INIr. C. lirackett bought the house and

later Dana Dowse i)urchased it. The
corner house passed into the possession

of Cephas Bi'ackett who sold by exchange

to Daniel Di-aper for a large house coi-ner

River and Market streets, and Mr.

Draper sold to Rev. Daniel Austin. The

house was flat roofed. Mr. Austin ex-

jDcnded much money in changing it to its

present appearance and embellishing it.

Jonathan Whitney pui'chased the place

about 1843. He married Stetson,

sister of Capt. Wm. P. Matchett's wife

and sister of J. Whitney Austin's grand-

mothei". They had five childi'en, Jona-

than, Jr., Fanny, Elizabeth, Esther and

Mary. They comprised a very estimable

family. Members of the family were in

deep mourning during the greater part of

their stay in l^i-ighton by i-eason of the

death of the father, mothei', brother and

sister. This dismal and depressing old-

fashioned practice was strongly exempli-

fied by this family. Fanny Whitney

married C. Allen Brown of Boston.

Thomas Austin of Boston afterwai-ds

inhabited the place and lived there a

number of years. Upon their return to

the city William Scollans purchased the

estate and has since resided there with

his family.

Fi'om Bi'ighton Rev. Mr. Austin

moved to Boston where for two yeai-s he

was reader and assistant to his friend, W.
P. Greenwood, at King's Chapel. About
that time he declined the Masonic ap-

jiointment of Chaplain to the Grand
Lodge of Mass. In 1842 he moved to

Cambridge where he was active in the

cause of education and was assistant to

the Professor of Pulpit Eloquence in the

Univei'sity. lie then founded and en-

dowed a course of lectures relating to the

Evidence of Christianity. In 18-j(l he

returned to Poi'tsmouth and purchased

"Sherbnrne Place," and also bought a

seaside residence at Kittery Point which

he called "Willow Bank."

He was fond of quiet obsei'vatioii

and i-etirement. He was social, reveren-

tial, tasteful and pul)lic spirited. One of

his most prominent chai'acteristics was
his great benevolence. He will be re-

membered as a gentleman of varied ac-

complishments and high attainments and

who steadily endeavored to make the

woi'ld better for having lived in it.

In a publication entitled "Richest

Men in Mass." it appears that "in early

life he was very poor and driven to many
shifts in his struggles to make headwaj'^

in the world; having kept tavei'U, taught

a private school and in public schools;

went to Harvard and after he graduated

studied law, and after a vain effort to

gain practice, gave it up. . . . He is a

profound scholar and accomplished read-

er." His wealth was estimated at,f 100,-

000.

In a very long will, published by the

Portsmouth Weekly, of extensive be-

quests he left to Harvard College $7000,

Antioch College foOOO, Austin Academy
1-5000, Dai-tmouth College $2000, Cam-
bridge Divinity School .flOOO, South Par-

ish, Portsmouth, §1000, the income to

fui'nish lectures on reverence, purity, hon-

esty and good manners. "Executors to

reserve and invest a sufficient sum of
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money to provide a net income of .5400, son of Deacon Ebenezer and Mai-tiia

and pay the same in quarterly payments Fnller; Susan Dana, l)orn July '21, ITilC),

of |100 to Mrs. Mary Emery, wife of F.

C. P. Emery of Xeponset, Mass., during

her life, at her death to i-evert to my res-

iduary estate; (which provision will post-

pone the settlement of the estate indefi-

married here Sejjt. 17, IS].",, Michael

Toombs; John, horn June 29, ISOS;

Mary Ann, born May 2(), 1811, married

July 23, 1834, Albert, son of Peter and
Sarah (Kimball) Towne, born at Ando-

nitely, if this woman is living-;' AH l)e- ver Sei)t. 28, 1804, and died here Sejjt.

quests to individuals not living- at his de- 2(i, 18")."), [see Albert Towne Family];
cease, unless especially provided, to form Charles, Charles, George Jackson, which
part of his residuary estate. All remain- three died in infancy; Lydia Harrington,

ing estate, whatsoever and whei-ever born Oct. 2, 1820, married here July 3,

he bequeatiis as follows: one-third to 1853, Henry, son of p]benezer and Abi-
Brighton, Mass., to iiiciease Ilolton Li- gail (Murdock) Dudley, of West Kox-
brary, one-third to Kittery, Me., income bury and had a son, Fi'ank.

to be annually applied to make the best Reuben Hastings lived in a cottage

road possible in Disti-ict No. 7, (in which east of the Boston and Albany Railroad

he resided) and one-third to the City of on the noi'th side of Cambridge Street.

Portsmouth in trust.

RKUHEX HASTINGS FAMILY.

Reuben Hastings, son of Edward
Hastings, was born at Weston in 1774.

His ancestor is not known. He maiiied

in Brighton Ai)ril 2"), 171i''>, (4race,

daughter of Joshua Jackson of Newton.

She died July 21, 18(1."). He married sec-

ondly June 8, 1800, Deborah Paik, Ixn'u

Nov. 11, 1780, daughter of Thomas and

Abigail (Kendall), widow of John "Wild-

er of Ashl)urnham and descendant of

Yeai's later it was occupied by countei'-

feiters and a false or lower cellar was

discovered in it wheiv the counterfeiting

was carried on. He owned a large quan-

tity of land and ei-ected the old Hastings

house, now situated on the south-west

coi'uer of Cambridge and Wilton Streets.

He was for a tim«' preprietor of the old

tavern situated at the corner of Market

and Washington Streets.

.lONATIlAX 1IASTI\(;S FAMILY.

The gent-alogy of the Hastings fam-

Richard Park who was a proprietor at i!y was compiled by Lydia Nelson (Hast-

Cambridge in 1030. Li 1047 he moved ings) Jiuckminster of Brighton. In this

to Newton, became the owner of over six

hundred acres of land and built a house

near the present Brighton line in New-

ton.

Reuben died March 4, 183'). His

work she expresses indebti'dut'ss to Rev.

P. A. Whitney of Brighton.

The name Hastings is of an illustri-

ous family in history, and the race to

which it ai)plies is of Danish origin.

widow died at Worcester June 29, 1809, Hastings, a Danish chief, made himself

aged ninety. He had nine children, all formidable to Alfred the Great by land-

born here: Edward; Sarah Jackson, born ing a large body of men ui)on the coast.

July 21, 1790, ma>-iied here April 30, He took possession of a part of Sussex,

1815, Ebenezer, born here Feb. 19, 1793, and the castle and seaport were held by
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his family when William the Conqueror Watei-town that in 1737 was made a sep-

landed in England. They were allied by arate town—Waltham. In the old grave-

marriage to the royal family of Scotland yard in "Waltham is a gravestone beai-ing

and England. the date of his death, March i^8, 1717-18,

Sir Henry and George Hastings, and another of his wife Al)igail who died

grandsons of the Earl of Huntingdon, April 7, 1717-18. They left eight chil-

had sons who became Puritans and wei'c di-eii: Abigail, -John, Elizal^eth, He])h-

obliged by ])ersecntion to find homes in ziliah. William, Samuel, Thomas and

America. As early as K^U Thomas Josejjh.

Hastings and wife arrived and in Ki.iS Samuel Hastings, sixth child of

John and family followed. Tradition John and Abigail, baptized July 10,

declares them brothers but it seems more KlUN, mai-i-ied in Medford May 29, 1719,

probable that they were cousins, Thomas Bethia Holloway of Maiden. He settled

being descended from a younger brother in that part of Watertown now Waltham

of the Earl of Huntingdon. and was one of the selectmen several

Thomas Hastings, aged 29, and wife years. They had eight children, namely:

Susanna, aged 34, embarked at Ipswich, Samuel, Thaddeus, ]Mai-v, Altigail, Abi-

England, April 10, 1634, in the "Eliza- jah, riiileiuoii, Anna and ^Martha,

beth" for New England and settled in Samuel, the oldest child, was born

Watertown, then known as "The Massa- March 30. 1721. married Jan. 10, 17")->,

chusetts Bay Colony," where he was Lydia Tidil, Itorii July (J, 1732, daughter

admitted freeman May G, 103-"); was se- of Daniel and Hephzibah (Reed) Tidd,

lectman from 1(338 to 1(343 and 1(3')0 to of Lexington. He settled in the south-

1(371; town clerk in 1071, 1077 and lOSO; west ])art of Lexington; was among the

representative in 1073 and long held the men who jiaiaded on Lexington Common
office of deacon. His wife Susamia dit'd on the nioi'uing of the 19th of April,

Feb. 2, lG-")0, and he mai-ried in Apiil. 177"), to resist the British; was with the

10-Jl, Margaret Cheney, daughter of army at Cambi'idge in July, when Gen.

William and Martha Cheney of Roxbury, Washington took connnand. He died at

Mass. She was the mother of all his Lexington Feb. 8, 1820, aged 99. His

children. He died in 1085, aged 80. He wife died Nov. 10, 1802, aged 71. They

owned two farms and about fifteen other had seven children, namely : Isaac, Sam-

lots of land valued at £421. They had uel, Lydia. P>ethiah, Ilephzebah, John

eight children, namely: Thomas, John, and Hi'thiah.

William, Joseph, Benjamin, Nathaniel, Major Samuel Hastings, the second

Hepzebah and Sanmel. child, was born July 11, 1757; married

John Hastings, the second son. born Oct. 1, 1778, Lydia Nelson of Lincoln,

March 1, 1G54, married June 18, 1079, born in 17-")8, only daughter of Thomas,

Abigail, daughter of Lieut. -John and l)orn in 1721, and Lydia (Scott) Nelson

Abigail Hammond of Watertown, born of Lincoln, descended from Thomas Nel-

June 21, ItWJG. In 1090 her fathei-'s as- son and wife Joanna Avho arrived from

sessment was the largest in town. Mr. England in 1038 and settled in Rowley.

Hastings' homestead was in that part of Major Samuel was on Lexington Com-
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mon on the lUth of April, 177'). As
soon as it was understood that the colo-

nies had organized an army to oppose

the British, he volunteered and was cho-

sen one of Gen. Lee's life guard, and was

taken prisoner with him at Long Island.

A British officer at that time wounded
him in the neck with a sword. His

"<]ueue," he said, saved his life, as it

bi-oke the force of the blow, though hi'

I'eceived a severe wound. He was i)ar-

oled, but never exchanged, nnieh to his

regret. He was chosen major of the

Lexington Artillery; was a man of fine

])ersonal appearance, of connnanding fig-

ure, being six feet in height, and with a

voice so clear that it could be heard half

a mile when he gave the word of com-

mand to his company. He settled at

Lincoln, where he died April "), LS^D,

aged 71, and was bni'ied at Lexington.

They had twelve children, namely: Lyd-

ia, Samuel, Jonathan, Dorcas, Thomas,

Polly, Oliver, Hephzibah, Harriet, James,

Samuel and an infant that died.

Jonathan, the third son of Major

Samuel, was born in Lincoln August 17,

1783; married April 1^1, 1S08, Nancy

Adams, born June 13, 1788, daughter of

Capt. Bulkley and Persis (Stone) Adams
of Lincoln; son of John, born Xov. 11,

17123, and Lucy (Hubbard) Adams of

Lincoln; son of John, born in 1GU7; son

of Joseph; son of John Adans, born in

England; son of Henry Adams, who

came from England with eight s(ms and

settled in Quincy, where he died in l(')4(i.

Henry w\as of the sixteenth generation

from Ap Adam, out of the Mai'clu's (or

border) of Wales, about six hundred

years ago.

Jonathan Hastings lived in various

towns until October, 1822, when he set-

tled in Brighton. Soon after Mr. Hast-
ings came to Brighton he purchased of

(apt. John Learni'd the house on Wash-
ington Street in which he lived the re-

mainder of his life. It passed into the

possession of James Dana, his nephew
Charles, and A. X. Monroe, who remod-

elled it.

Mi's. Mei-win gave a short account

of the family :

— "The pleasant home of

Cooper Hastings, maker of liarrels for

the Davises. Here was a notably happy

home, blessed with a large family of chil-

dren, many of whom are still living. ]\Ir.

Hastings real name was Jonathan and of

his twelve children foui- died in infancy.

Many will remember the shock with

which word came of the death of theii'

son, John, a young man of great promise.

I believe none of the family ai-e now left

in Brighton but most of tliem live near

l)y. Helen and Mary Ann went to

school with me. Lydia and Cornelia

were younger. To Lydia, now Mrs.

Buckminstei", we are indel)ted foi- the

Hastings Memorial, a genealogical work

of great value. Hulkley, Sanniel and

Daniel were the otiier boys — are they

still aliveV"

]Mr. Hastings, the father, became

collector of taxes for a period of fourteen

years until he had entered his 82d year,

ilis wife died Dec. 31, 18.")1, in her (Uth

year. He died Dec. 5, 18(i4. He was

interred in his lot in Evergreen Ceme-

tery. They had twelve children, namely:

Helen Augusta, born in Lexington

Feb. 20, 18U1).

Hulkley Adams, born August 23,

18111, died in infancy.

;Mary Ann Hastings, born April 1,

1812, married April 4, 1833, Joseph Ar-

nold Jr. They had three sons, Louis,
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Fi'etlei'ic ;uk1 Austin.

Biilkley Adams Hasting-s, boi'ii July

2, 1S14, uiaiTied Oct. 27, 1889, Cynthia

Dix, born July 9, 181S, daughter of

Mosi's and Cynthia (Rei'd) Dix. Ilrr

fathri' went fi-om AVatertown, where he

was born, to AVhitenham, Vt. Mr. Hast-

ings was a merchant in Boston and lived

at Long-wood, Applcton Place. They

had eight children, a numbei- of whom
were born in Brighton: Cynthia Augus-

ta, Louisa Maria, Louisa Maria. Francis,

Francis, Fannie Isabelle, Nathaniel and

William Buckminster.

Samuel Nelson Hastings, Ijorn -Tune

24, 181G, married June 9, 1844, Elizabeth

Ann Parmlee, born Sept. 9, 1828, daugh-

ter of Asaph Parmlee of Boston. She

died June 20, 1852, aged 28. He was a

merchant of Boston; was in Company A,

14ord Regiment of Illinois Volunteers.

He had three children, namely: Edward

Rollin, l)0i-n April 811, 184"), enlisted in

the Navy in May, 18(14, and was on

boai'd the steamship Connecticut and af-

terwards on the gnnboat Dawn; Eliza-

beth Hendly Hastings, l)orn May 29,

184(i, died June 10, 1849; and EHzabeth

Louisa, born June 18, 1852.

Lydia Nelson Hastings, born Nov.

26, 1818, married June G, 1848, William

Buckminster Esq., of Framingham, (his

second wife). He was the seventh child

of Major Lawson and Mary (Jones)

Buckminster of Fi-amingham, whei-e lu'

was born Jan. 22, 1784; entei'ed Harvai'd

in 1809. He became proprietor of the

"Boston Cultivator'" and later the "Mas-

sachusetts Ploughman." He died June

9, 1805, in his 82d year. His widow re-

sided at Framinghaiu.

Fanny Hastings, boi'u Feb. 3, 1820,

died Sept. 10, 1828.

John Adams Hastings, Ijorn Juh'

10, 1824, graduated at Harvard in 1840,

died Oct. 10, 1851, at Erie, Penn., where

he was teaching school.

Coi'uelia IListings, born Jan. 5, 1820,

married July 9, 1848, Rev. Rolla Oscar

Page, son of Elias Clark and Dolly

(Shaw) Page of Canton, New York,

where he was born March 13, 1821. He
graduated at Harvard in 1845; was pro-

fessoi- in (ieneva College, New York, in •

1850 and in 1800 rector of St. Paul's

('hurch, Lewiston, N. Y. They had

eight children, namely : Cornelia, Helen

Hastings, Kendrick Metcalf, Mary Ar-
nold, Lydia Buckminster, Louis Fred.

Austin, Huntington and Hastings Elias.

Horatio Hastings, born March 11,

1828, died in infancN'.

An infant, born and died in 1829.

Daniel Stone Hastings, born March

8, 1880, went to Brazil.

Doi'cas Hastings was the fourth

child of Major Samuel; married Rev. D.

Marrell.

Thomas Hastings, the fifth son of

]SIaj(jr Samuel and Lydia (Nelson) Hast-

ings, born May 22, 1787; married (1st)

in 1814 Mary Robbins, daughter of

Moses and Amelia (Corey) Robbins of

Brighton. She died July 12, 1818, aged
20." He mari'ied (2nd) May 29, 1823,

Mai'tha Livermoi-e, daughter of Jonathan

and Martha (Robl)ins) Livermore of

Brighton, l)orn Sept. 7, 1794. He was a

merchant and settled in East Cambridge,

whei'e he died August 14, 1805, in his

79th year. His nine children follow, of

whom three only, with their mothei', sur-

vived him:

Ann 3Iai-ia, died August 18, 1815,

aged fifteen months.

Mary Robbins, born in 1818, died in
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1819.

Martha Robliiiis, born Augiist 31,

1824, married Nov. 21), 1802, Henry
Whitney of Cambridge. She died March

12, 1858. They had two children, Wal-
ter and Caroline.

Thomas Nelson Hastings, born Dec.

9, 1825, married (1st) in 1850 Emeline

French CofRn, daughter of Jared and

Heijhzibah (Swain) CotHn of Brighton.

She died Jan. 3, 1855, aged 24, leaving

three sons. He married (2nd) Harriet

Holland, daughter of Ephraim and Har-

riet (Mead) Holland of Walpole, N. H.

He died of consumption Jan. 22, 1859,

aged 38, much respected by the business

community, and left many fi-iends in both

cities. He had five children, namely:

George Nelson, William French and

Henry Baxter by his first wife, and Ed-
ward Holland and Thomas Nelson by his

second wife.

Mary Frances Hastings born Dec.

2(1, 1827, died in 1829.

Mary Frances Hastings, born July

23, 1830, married July 18, 1854, Mason
a. Parkei-.

Francina Augusta, born May 23,

1832.

Leander Newton Hastings, lK>rn

August 2, 1834, died in 1852.

Alphonzo Winthrop Hastings, born

March 1, 183(3, married March 19, 18(i3,

Arabella L. Lunt.

Polly Hastings, sixth child of Major

Samuel, married B. O. Wellington.

Oliver Hastings, the seventh child,

mai-ried Eliza Bemis.

Hephzibah Hastings, the eighth

child, married Peter AVellington.

Harriet Hastings, the ninth child,

married Elias Smith.

James Hastings, the tenth child,

married Sally Mead.

Samuel, the eleventh child, died

young.

The twelfth child was l)()rn and (lic(l

in 1802.

Benjamin Hastings, son of r>cnjainin

and Rebecca (Clark) Hastings, i)orn -Inly

30, 1799, resided in Brighton in 1828;

married Betsey (lould; died April 20,

1854.

BRACK KTT FAMILY.

William Brackett, born in East Sud-

bury (Wayland) May 7, 17()2, died Sept.

18, 1835; married Nov. 22, 1784, Anna
Lauchlin, born Dec. 20, 17()5, died Dec.

23, 1844. "^rhey had eleven children:

William, born Oct. 9, 1785, died in

June, 1858.

Sally, boi-n Sept. 0, 1787, died rian.

13, 1809*; married Elijah White Dec. 13,

1807. [See White Family.]

Cephas, born Sept. 21, 1789, died

June 0, 1863.

Nancy,' born Dec. 33, 1792, died

Oct. 29, 18G1; married Elijah White

April 30, 1809.

Mary, born -Inly 25, 1795, mari-ied

Hein-y Baldwin. [Set; Baldwin Family.]

Aaron, born Aug. 12, 1707; Little-

ton, N. H.

Sewall, l)orn Oct. 19, 1799; Little-

ton, N. H.

Sanniel G., born Sept. 10, 1802. died

Dec. 15, 1859.

Allen, born March 10, 1805, died

Sept. 21, 1840.

Horace, born Jan. 25, 1807, died at

Albany August 29, 1847. He lived in

Brighton from 1839 to 1845; married

Ann Turner Larnard April 24, 1831.

He was an active worker in the Unita-

rian Church and Sunday School. His
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daughter, Mrs. Emma F. Blaneliard, lives

in Brighton.

Sally W. Brackett, the youngest

child of "William and Anna, was Ijoi-n

August 7, 18()U.

Cephas Brackett, the third child of

William and Anna, was liorn in Wayland

and came early to Brighton. He mai-ried

Lucy Livermore April 11, 181(). [See

Vol. 1, p. 97.] She died Jan. liU, hS(;7.

They first lived in the house well known

as the Cook house on the north side of

Washington Street, east of Oak Square.

Thei-e his daughter, Lucy, died. The

building was torn down in 1898. Oppo-

site this house was William Cook's cot-

tage where Horace Pierce's family lived

a number of years. Mr. Brackett later

built the house on the noitheast cornei-

of Xorth Beacon and Mai'ket Streets, i;i-

tended for a store but was altered into a

dwelling house in 1827. He was an ex-

tensive operator in real estate. His wife

inherited pi-operty and he at one time

owned all the land l)ordering Charles

River on the south side from Western

Avenue to North Beacon Street; also

paper-mills and other real estate in Wa-
tertown. He had great business tact;

was active, strictly honorable, enterpiis-

ing, and bore a high character foi- fail-

dealing and integrity.

He had five children: Lucy, born

April 24, 1817, died in 1824; Martha

Ann, born Dec. 14, 1819, married George

S. Dowse, [See Dowse Family] ; Mary

L., born March 2, 1823; Cephas IL, born

Jan. 19, 182(;; Albert, born April 20,

1828.

Mary Livermore Brackett mari'ied

Benjamin H. Cook, only child of Oliver

Cook, Xov. 24, 1842. They lived in the

house at the head of Harvard Place. In

1844 they moved to the city. They had

seven children: Olivei', born in October,

1842; Lucy B., who married Maurice

Filton; Eliza, who married W. C.

Wright; Mary Frances, Cephas, Ade-
laide and Frederick.

Cephas H. Brackett married Louisa

T. Pierce. [See Vol. 1, p. 72.] They
had one son. Dexter, who married Sept.

21, 187-"), Josephine Dame of Brighton.

[See Vol. 1, p. 9M.] The}' have one

child. Herbei't Dexter. :Nri'. Bi'ackett,

the father, i)uilt a lai'ge house on Bowen
Hill and extensive greenhouses on the

slope of the hill between his house and

Tremont Street. He became greatl}' in-

terested in horticulture. His wife, Lou-

isa T., died Nov. 1.;, 18'.i(;. In 181IS iu-

mari'ied again and settled very pleasantly

in a house a short distance from the

Brighton line on Ti'emont Street in

Newton.

Albei-t Bi-ackett married in 18(i(l and

settled in Newton where he carried on a

large coal trade. He has foui' children:

Albert Clinton, an ai'chitect; Ai'thur

Lewis, who is cduneeted with his father

under the firm name of Albei't Brackett

A: Son; Winthrop Stuart and p]dwin

Kaymond. Mr. and Mrs. Brackett travt'l

very nuich in Europe and beyond, leav-

ing the busin^'ss in the competent care of

Arthur Lewis Brackett.

In the publication (18-32), "Rich

Men of Massachusetts," Mr. Cephas

Brackett's wealth is stated at $150,U(I0:
—

'''He has been of late an extensive op-

eratoi" in real estate. He secured his

fii-st fair foothold by marrying an heiress.

Miss Livermoi-e. and has pushed forward

from that time. He owns the whole line

of the Brighton River, from the North

Biidsie to the Worcester Railroad
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Bridge; together with pnper-inills and nndhiiid interests in Brighton. He was
other real estate in Watertown. Two of a well read man, of keen peix-eptions and
his sons ai-e in the wood and coal line, strict integrity. He married Jnne o.

and the grain and meal business, on the 1812, Mary, dangiitei' of Elisha and
lowei- Brighton Road. He has great Mary (Dinsmore) Sanderson. She was
)usiness tact; is active, strictly honora- born Jan. 1, 1787, in Limenburg, Mass.,
''" "•" '

'
'^

^
'-'"'

' and died A])ril 19,1882. "She possessedble, enterprising and bears a high charac

ter for fair dealing and integrit\'."

Litcy D. Brackett, sister of William,

l)orn Xov. 19, 1770, married Elijah

White. [See White Family.]

Eliza (Abbott) Brackett was born

in Brighton in 1812; mari'ied Jacob Ab-
bott Nov. 24, 1842; had a son, George,

born Jan. 2-"), 184-3. In 1879 she moved
to J^ewton where she remained until

1898 when she returned to Brighton on

the death of her daughtei'. Here she

died soon after. A brother, Gilman

Brackett, of Newton, survives hei-.

DOWSK FAMILY.

Lawrence Dows, born in Idlo [see

Dowse Family by A. W. Oows] arrived

at Boston prior to l(i42 and st'ttled in

Charlestown. He had ten childi-en.

givat beauty and refinement united with

grace of mind and character." They
first Ii\etl on South Street in the west

half of the Waugh house. Later they

moved to Foster Street (Seaver Lane).

They had eight children.

Charles Dana Dowse, born April 8,

]8l;;, died Oct. 2;;, 1800; was a surgeon

and ])hysician. He mai-ried June 3,

1841, Mary Ann, daughter of Henry and

]\rai'y (Brackett) Baldwin of Brighton.

She was born Nov. 2.'5, 1818, and died

Jan. 7, 1895. They had three childi-en:

Heiiiy Dana Dowse, born in Brigh-

ton Dec. 4, 1842.

Charles Francis, Ijorn Aug. Id, 18)4,

ill Shirley mairied Nov. 11, 187"), Lucy
Ada, daughter of Capt. Fred and Eliza

(Merriam) Howes, born July 4, 184-).

Eleazer Dowse, the youngest cliild, They have two children, Rayniah and

l)orn in 1088, had five children.

Jonathan, the youngest, born in

17<lo, married Elizal)eth l^pliam and had

nine children.

Eleazer, the oldest child. l)oni in

1728, married Eunice Dana.

Eleazer, the oldest child, Ijorn Sept.

I, 17-30, died Jan. 12, 182C.; enlisted in

the Revolutionary War May lo, 177-3;

married May 10, 1782, Mary Ware. Slie

was born March 27, 17-33, and died Nov.

16, 1843. They had four children.

Dana Dowse, the oldest child, was

Granton Hall. Mr. Dowse is of the firm

of Bigelow A; Dowse, hardware mer-

chants, Boston.

AViiliain lialdwin, born May 27,

1833, in Clinton; graduate of the Insti-

tute of Technology.

3Iary, the widow of Charles Dana

Dowse, married secondly Thomas R.

Fairbanks who died March 9, 1873.

]Sfary Ann Dowse, born Dec. 17,

1814, was a most estimable woman, ''un-

usually educated by extensive travel in

fYmerica, Europe, Asia and Africa." She

born Dec. 2C, 1785; died Aug. 13, 1849, married May 19, 1842, Francis Ashbury,

in Brighton and was buried at Mount son of Edward and Abigail (Townsend)

Anburn. He was engaged in farming Hall of Boston. He was born Sept. 29,
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1814; died Feb. IG, 188-3. They had no

children. lie was of the firm of Ilorton

Hall & Co. and later Hall & Macomber.

He with his brother, Andrew T., estab-

lished a banking fii'm and later was con-

nected with the house of John Monroe

of Boston, Xew York and Paris. He
was a very noble man.

George Sanderson Dowse, boi-n May
9, 1817, died Oct. 4, 3 88.3 He kept a

grocery store at North Brighton. "He
was upwright, generous and gentlemanly

in his business transactions and was in-

terested in horticultural pursuits." He
married May 3, 1847, Martha Ann,

daughter of Cephas and lAicy (Liver

-

more) Brackett of Bi'ighton. She was

born Dec. 14, 18!21, in Brighton and died

Dec. 7, 1875, in Hyde Park. They had

three children: Martha Ann, born March

28, 1843; Mary Lucy, born March 25,

1848; and Frank Hall, born July 22,

185G.

Samuel Francis Dowse died Xov. 9,

1857, on passage to Cape Town. He
was a connoisseur and collector of Eu-

ropean paintings in New York.

Sarah Jane Dowse.

Elizabeth Caroline Dowse mai'ried

May 11, 1805, Thomas Henderson Chand-

ler, graduate of Harvard, teacher in the

Latin School. He later studied denistry

and became president of the Massachu-

setts Dental Society.

Anna Frances Dowse, a very aljle

and well educated woman.

Martha Emeline.

Rev. Dr. Edmund Dowse descended

from Eleazer Dowse through Joseph

who was born Jan. 1, 1700, married Sept.

4, 1783, Deborah Perry. Benjamin, their

oldest child, born July 22, 1784, married

April 15, 1813, Thankful Chamberlain.

They had five children.

Edmund, the oldest, was born Sept.

17, 1813. In 1838 he was settled over

the Pilgrim Congregational Church in

Shei'born. Oct. 14, 1898, the sixtieth

anniversary of his settlement over the

church was fittingly celebrated. In hon-

or of the event the public schools were

closed. Dr. Dowse held the position of

school committeeman for 58 years. His

brother, William, 85 years old, was pres-

ent. He delivered an address. Among
other speakers were: President George

E. Smith of the Massachusetts Senate, of

which body Dr. Dowse had been chaplain

for nineteen years; ex-Presidents Robert

R. Bishop and George G. Crocker; and

the Rev. Daniel AV. Waklron, chaplain of

the House.

HALL FAMILY.

Edward Hall settled in Duxbury,

Mass., in 1630. The line continues as

follows:

Andi'cw, born in Rehoboth, May 1(1,

1005, died in Xewton in 1750; married

Susanna, daughter of John Capen. He
purchased over fifty acres of land in

1705. They had seven children.

Andrew, the sixth child, married

Dorcas Courtney of Boston. He died in

17(;8.

Edward, son of Andrew, married

Dec. 5, 1765, Rachel Swanton.

Edward, born Nov. 12, 1700, died

Oct. 9, 1823; married July 14, 1793, Abi-

gail, daughter of Davis Townsend of

Boston. She died March 21, 1858. They
had twelve children: Abigail, Susan, An-
drew T., Sally Perkins, Samuel, John

"Webb, Sai-ah Collins, Mary Crichton,

Francis A., Hein-y Augustus, Emeline

and Caroline, twins.
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Andrew Townsend Hall was a for- twenty g-iMUM-ations more remote, l)ac-k to

eign lianker, a very wealthy and distin- the time of AVilliam the Conqueror, KHWJ-
gnished citizen of Boston. He married HIST. Kimber in his Baronetage A. D.
Nov. o, 1823, Lydia Wells. 1771, states the first in the pcdagree to

Fi-ancis Asbury Hall, born Sept. 21), have been Bailholomew de Boynton,
1816, married Mary Dowse [see Dowse who was seized (possessed) of the manoi-

Family] and lived a number of years on of Boynton in 1»H')7. Tiie aneient village

Foster Street in Brighton. He was a of Boynton, a grant of land from Wil-
very gentlemanly man, courteous and af- liani the Conquei-or, stands in the eastern

fable. He represented the Paris bank- pai't of Yorkshire County, and has been

ers, Munroe & Co., and had a residence their ])rincipal si'at for several centuries,

on Beacon Street, Boston. Sir Henry Somerville Boynton, Baronet,

Henry Augustus Hall, born May 10, who died there in 1898, was one of its

1824, married in Sept., 1852, Susan Bed- nioie recent proj)rietors.

does Cartwright of Shropshire, England. Parker Phnnmer Boynton was one

He was in character y^tv^j much like his of seven childriMi, the only one of whom
brother, Francis, an admirable citizen settled beyond his native state. At the

and very desirable acquaintance. He age of twenty-one he came to Brighton,

lived for a few years on Faneuil Street. After a stay of seven years he returned

He was a hardware merchant in the city to his native hills for his yearly visit but

and at one time connected with his broth- this time he brought back with him his

er, Andrew T., in business. They had bride, whose maiden name was Susan

five children: Edward, born Jan. l'!, Parker Webber.

18-54; Henry A., born Feb. 17, 1855; Her mothei-, Sarah Haynes, was a

Richard Cartwright, born Oct. 19, 185(1; descendant of John Haynes, colonial

Francis A., born March lo, 1858; and governor of Massachusetts in l()o5 and

Grace C, born Feb. 27, 1807. '30, and latei' of Connecticut. He came

to Boston Se{)t. 4, 1083, from Sussex.

liOYKTOX FAMILY. England, (wheri' lie was an opulent land-

Parker Plummer Boynton was born holder) with the famous divines, Thomas

in Meredith, N. H., April 7, 1820, sev- Hooker and John Cotton. While gov-

enth generation from William and John ernor of Massachusetts lie marriinl Mabt'l

Boynton, the first bearing the name of Harlakender, the sixth in descent tVom

Boynton to come to this country. This Edward HI. of England. She had come

was in 1038; they, with others, pnr- to ^lassacluisetts in 1035 in company

chased a tract of land situated betwei'U with her brother and resided in Cam-

the towns of Is^ewbury and Ipswich, bridge. In 1037 Thomas Hooker, who

which they called Rowley, in honor of had settled in Newton, agitated the

their minister, Mr. Ezekiel Rogers, who scheme of removal from INIassachusetts

had been preacher at the village of that to the Connecticut River. Haynes joined

name in Yorkshire, England. in the project. He was the first Con-

The family name, however, is of necticut governor and served as such

greater antiquity, having been ti-aced every alternate year until his death. He
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was one of the few who in 1G38 drew up AVatertown, born in 1592. His son,

the first written constitution for the col- John, admitted freeman May 27, 1G63,

ony and which embodied the main points mai-i-ied EHzabeth Train and had nine

of all the state constitutions and the children.

Federal Constitution. John, the second child, was born

To return to the subjects of our August 24, 1G61, married Abigail .

sketch, they commenced their housekeep- She died Oct. 2o, 1732, aged GO. He
ing in a part of Deacon Withington's died Feb. 2(1, 1717-18. They had six

house, opposite the old Cattle Fair Hotel, children.

and became attendants of the Orthodox Ebenezer Sti'atton, the second child,

Church near by. Later on business was born Dec. 12, 1G1)2. He was a tail-

changes compelled a removal to Foster

Street and thirteen years later to Xoi-th

Harvard Street, Allston; the family, too,

had enlarged, a daughter and a son hav-

ing been added. It was during the

building operations incident upon the re-

moval to Allston that he received his

first intimation of the disease that was

fastening itself upon him. To lesson the

demands upon his strength, in a few

years, he gave up the wholesale beef

business, purchased some land near the

or. He married June G, 17 IG, Lydia

Fuller, daughter of Joseph, and died

here in 173-3. She died here in 1747-8.

He purchased March 13, 1715-6, of Dan-
iel Maccoone of Cambridge, Yeoman, the

estate lying on the north side of Wash-
ington Street at its junction with Faneuil

Street for 252 pounds. It comprised

''one dwelling house and l)ai-n and ten

and one-half acres of land and orchard-

ing." It is probable that D. Maccoone
lived in the house. In the deed to Strat-

Allston E. R. Station, and was the pio- ton the name is written with great dis-

neer of the local business in the Square, tinetness, Maccoone, and the deed is

He was also api^ointed postmaster in signed l)y the tremulous hand of an old

Allston; but all the time disease was

gaining ground and in spite of everything

that was done, in October, 1875, at the

age of 55, he had to give up the fight;

and again he went to his native hills, his

bride a widow. The two children, Sai-a

F. and Frank P. survive both father and

mother, the former being a teacher in our

ward for many years.

Frank P. is in the provision busi-

ness. He married Miss Clara Watson of

Ashland, N^. H., and resides on Parker

Avenue, Allston. They have thi-ee chil-

dren: Ethel, Lillian and Mabel.

JOHN STEATTOX FAMILY.

His ancestor was Samuel Stratton of

man. This dissipates the question that

has arisen regarding the spelling of his

name. Ebenezer evidently lived in the

house soon after its purchase. He left

two children, John and Elizabeth. The
latter married Joseph Cook.

John Stratton was born here August

9, 1727; married May 3, 1749, Mercy
Norcross, a supposed descendant of John
Xorcross, who in 1G43 owned 22 acres

of land on the south side of the river.

He died here Nov. 21, 1791. She died

here June 27, 1791, aged 61. They had

four children: Mary, born April 29, 1752,

Nathaniel, born Dec. 14, 1755; John,

born April 13, 1759; Susanna, born Dec.

2, 1760. In the settlement of his father's
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estate, John received the huul and Iniild- miltid fi'eeman ]\Iay IS, ICi-j:]. He mar-
ing-s purchased by Daniel Maccoone and ried in Boston Margaret Parker, widow
the stock on the estate inelnding Iionse- of WiUiam. She died Dec. 7, Kiln, aged
hold goods valued at .^247.7.1. Among 81. They had three chihlren. Samuel
the items are: bed bolster and coverlid, died Dee. i'.i, 1(172.

£19.5.(1; two cows, £42; one horse, £20; John Stratton, the second cliild. was
shoemaker's shop, £25; and plow, £2. admitted freeman May 27, KK;;]; married
In the settlement of the estate Lydia March 10, 1(;5S-!), Elizabeth Traine.

Stratton w'as entitled to the widow's They had nine childi-en.

thirds of the estate which comprised Josei)h Stratton, the fourth child,

about thirteen acres of land valued at born .Ian. IM, KWili, man-ied Nov. 14,

£320.15.0 and "the lower room of the l<iU5, Sarah How. Tlu'y had four chil-

southerl}' end of dwelling- house, the dren.

chamber over it and the southerly half of Jonathan Stratton, the youngest,

the cellar undei- it with the liberty and ])orn in 1714, married Nov. 1, 17-")S, Di-

privile^e of j^assing throngh the entry nah Bemis. The\' had nine children,

way of said dwelling house to make use Jonathan Sti'atton Jr., the fifth child,

of her chamber and liberty of going boiai ^Nlaix-h S, 174(i, married Sept. 20,

through to make use of her half of the 17(JS, Sarah Child, born Jan. IH, 1747-8,

cellar from time to time and at all times daughter of Sliubael and Sarah (Strat-

into all and each of said rooms and cellar ton) and granddaughter of Richard

as she shall have occasion, and liberty Child, I)orn in l(i-'51.

and privilege of using- and improving the Nathan Stratton, son of Jonathan

well for water and the yard before the and Sarah, born in Tenipleton (that i)art

house for wood, etc., from time to time now Phillipston) Dec. 12, 178:), married

and all times as she shall have occasion; in Brighton Oct. lo, 1840, Harriet

and also the westerly end of the barn to Champney, (sister of ]\Irs. Thaddeus

the floor, with the privilege of making- Baldwin) 1k)i-ii duly 20, 1 7'.'U. She was

use of the floor and the 3'ard on south his second wife. They liad one child,

side of the barn at ail times as she shall Abilene Eliza, boi-n .Jan. 'lo, 1843. Bald-

have occasion." win & Murdock kept store in the Warren

Captain Nathaniel Champney on the liuilding. ]Mr. Murdock retired and

death of his father, in April, 17('>3, then Thaddeus l^>aldwin continued with Henry

seven years old, went to live in the fam- lialdwiii and Sewall Brackett as aids,

ily of John and Mercy Stratton, by Nathan Stratton succeeded them in busi-

whom he was bronght np and from ness. He is reported to have moved his

whom he inherited the estate on wiiich store to the old building that stood on

he lived and died. [See Champney the south-west corner of what is now-

Family.] Chestnut Hill Avenue and Washington

Street, moved, and now standing at the

NATHAX STHATTOX FAMILY. foot of Academy Hill on Rockland

By Bond's History of Watertown, Street. He removed in May, 1854, to

Samuel Stratton of Watertown was ad- Nashna, N. IL, where his wife died April
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29, 1855, and was interred in Brig-hton. Thonias Burlinganie, son of Koger,

The following jDi-earable and resolu- held a military commission under King

tions were offered by Mrs. Charles George and was at one time pastor of

Heard:

—

the First Baptist Chnrch of Providence,

"Whereas, The monrnful intelligence K. I.

of the death of Mrs. Harriet Sti'atton, a Stntely Burlingame was born Dee.

beloved member of the Brighton Ladies' 'Jo, 1771', in Smithfield, R. I. He had

Association, has filled onr hearts with three brothers and one sister. He mar-

grief and sadness; it is therefore ried June 1(J, 1805, Charlotte MacFar-
" Resolved, That we i-emembei- with land of Scotch descent, direct from the

gratitude the deep interest and active Scottish Macfarlane Clan, a number of

zeal of our departed friend, in the forma- whom settled in Ho])kinton, Mass. She

tion of this association, and also, her long Avas I)orn Sept. K), 17S5, and died here

and faithful services with us in the cause Feb. 7, 1S54. He died liere Aug. 1(1,

of benevolence. 184(>.

"Resolved, That as we looked for They had nine children:—
the last time on her peaceful counte- Albert Smith Burlingame, i)orn here

nance, we were highly impressed of our July 2!l, 180(), married Oct. 14, 182(),

own frailt}' and that this earth is not our Elizabeth Hazlett of Roxbury. He was

home. for a time i)ropi'ietoi' of the Brighton

"Resolved, That the family and Hotel, prior to the Wilsons, and died

friends of our deceased sister have our Dec. 13, 1853. They had four children:

warmest sympathy and affectionate iv- Sarah Elizal)eth mari'ied John Goddard

membrance in their affliction, and that of Camlii-idge, N. Y. ; had James Dixon

a copy of these resolutions be forwai-ded who died at the age of seven. She mar-

to them." ried secondly Henry Clay Derby of Wa-
Deacon Stratton was a fair ivpre- tertown. Louise Rich, born Feb. 28,

sentative of the country deacons. He 1837, the second child of Albert S., mar-

w^as for a time superintendent of the ried Moses Stone; had Elize ILizlett.

Sunday School and much interested as a Daniel Drew, born Sept. 20, 1835, third

teacher. There was a nasal twang to his child of Albei-t S., married Margaret

voice in singing that is well remembered. of Bangor. They had John

Henry, born in 18(i',i, died in 1870;

BUKLixGAME FAMILY. Charlcs AVilliam, born in 187G, died in

The Burlingames are of AVelsh ori- 1884. Albert Edwin, the youngest child

gin. Roger Burlingame is said to have of Albert S., unmarried, went to Califor-

immigrated to this country from England nia. Albert, the father, lived in a littk'

and settled in Scranton, R. I. He had a house north of the Haynes house on

brother, (the ancestor of Stutely Burlin- Chestnut Hill Avenue prior to his taking

game) who came over with him and set- the hotel.

tied in Smithfield, R. I. From these two Chai'lotle iiurliugame, born March

brothers originated all the Burlingames 23, 1808, umnarried, died Jan. M, 1879.

in America. Edwin Walti-r Burlingame, born

1(50
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Jan. 1-"), 1810, (lied at sea May 1, 183(1.

Sarah Mellin Burlingame, Ijorn Jan.

15, 1813, in Brighton, died in Meh-ose

Oct. 31, 1870. She married John Brooks

of Roxl)nry and had eleven children, viz.:

John Brooks, born in May, 183(>, married

Caroline H. Bullard and had four chil-

dren: Lizzie and Willie died young; Ed-
win died aged 12. Carrie M. married

Edwin F. Wild Nov. 13, 1891. Sarah

Avis Brooks, born in Dec, 1837, married

Ichabod Sampson of Roxbury; had three

children: Mabel, born in 180',); Ella and

Joseph deceased. Benjamin Stutely

Brooks, born March 31, 1839, died Jan.

14, 1890. He served three 3'ears in the

1st Massachusetts Light Artillery during

the Civil AVar. He married Eliza E.

Chadbourne of Roxbury Dec. '2, 1800;

had two children: William Chadl)0urne,

who married Cora M. Gooch Oct. 21,

1891, and Charles Arthur. They reside

in Doi'chester. Chai-les Brooks served

three years in a I^ew Hampshire Regi-

ment during the Civil AYar and died in

June, 1890. Edwin A. Brooks married

Lucy Clapp in 1873 and had Edwin,

Cora and Ellen. They reside in Rox-

bury. Ellen AI. Brooks married Nathan-

iel Melius and had three children: Sarah

married and resides in California; Nellie

and one little boy are dead. Ellen AI.,

the mother, died in 1874. AVilliam

Brooks deceased. Heni-y B. Brooks

married and had one child; mother and

child are dead. Three children died

vrhen very young.

Benjamin Buringarae, born June 14,

1815, in Brighton, w\as a grocer in busi-

ness and died June 6, 1878. He married

Alary Farrington of Dedham and had

three children: Emily E., who married

Herman Strater of Boston; Benjamin

and Howard. The last named marritd

Alice Littlefield of Auburndale and had
Howard, born in April, 1875.

Jane Bui-lingame, liorn Sept. 30,

1818, in Brighton, married Abijah AVhite

of lirookline. They had six ehildren:

Jane Elizabeth; diaries, Lucy, Joseph
and Nellie, all deceased. Alary Tilton,

the sixth child, married Frederick Augus-
tus Dudley of Brighton and had Freder-

ick Augustus. She married secondly

liUthei- of Somerset and had Cora
Luther.

Helen ALiria, born Alarch 2:'., 1S21,

died in Dorchester June 12, 1895. She
married George Henry Wright (Deacon
Amos AA^right's nephew) of Boston July

7, 1844. They had three children, all

born ill Brighton: — Nathaniel Ilill

AVi'ight; Cora AVright married Horatio

Needham of Brighton and had Cora,

born in August, 1879; Alary Louise

AVright married I'heodore Strater of

Boston June 4, 1874. They had: Theo-

dore S., deceased, born April 10, 1875;

Afary Helen, Iiorii Alarch 18, 1870, de-

ceased; Tiieodoi'e S., born April 21,

1878; Hei-maii, liorn April 1(5, 1882;

Cora Louise, born April 0, 1885; all born

in Dorchester.

Charles Burlingame, born August 0,

1823, in Brighton, died in California Dec.

14, 1850.

John Bui-linganie, born in Brighton

Sept. 12, 1820; occupation clerk and cat-

tle market reporter; died Sept. 10, 1890;

married Olive Roxanna Bates of Strong,

Ale., Nov. 18, 1809. They had six chil-

dren, all born in Brighton: Olive Eliza-

beth, born August 26, 1870, married

AValter S. Chalner of Somerville Jan. 13,

1899; Edwin Stutley and Edward Bates,

twins, born Dec. 20, 1871; Edith ALirion,

IGl
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born June '^, 1875; WaltLT Flint, born

Sept. 29, 188U; and Clarence Derby, born

Nov. 13, 1881. John, the father, was a

well known and highly respected citizen.

The old building on Washington

Street, opposite Lake Sti-eet, was the

residence of Stutely Burlingame.

lilGELOW FAMILY.

John Biglo settled in Watertown in

1042, when he mari'ied Mary "Warin.

They had thirteen children.

Joshua, the seventh child, was boi-n

Nov. 5. 1655. He married Elizabeth

Flagg. [See genealogy of Bigelow

Family.] They had twelve children.

Joshua, the oldest, born Nov. 25,

1077, became a member of Capt. Samuel

Davis' Co. in 1757; married Hannah

Fiske. They had eight children.

John, the sixth, born June 24, 1715,

married Grace Allen. They had ten

children.

John, the third, born Nov. 0, 1743,

married Molly Melvin Sept. 11, 1770.

They had thirteen children.

Silas, the third, born May 7, 1775,

married in 1801 Anna Brooks. They

had five children.

Samuel Silas was the youngest. Ilis

father dying when he was quite young,

Samuel Brooks was appointed his guar-

dian and he was brought up in Brighton

and married his cousin, Electa Bigelow,

daughter of Samuel and Electa ("Wilder)

Bigelow.

Austin Bigelow, their only child, was

born in Conway, Mass., Sept. 8, 1840.

Early in life he came to Brighton and

May 23, 1861, enlisted in the First Mas-

sachusetts Regiment, Co. G, served three

years and was mustered out May 20,

1864.

His regiment was the first to engage

the enemy July 18, 1801, at Blackburn's

Foi-d, where he was taken j^risoner and

sent to Libby Prison at Richmond.

There he suffered from typhoid fever

and was ill two months, during which

time he was foi"ced to lie on the bare

floor. After three months' imprisonment

thei-e he, with five hundred others, was

taken to Tuscaloosa, Alabama. On his

ai'i'ival at Montgomery, Sergeant "Wirtz,

who had charge of the rolls of the pris-

oners and had known Mr. Bigelow at

Richmond, presented a five-dollar bill to

the latter and said: "Here is a five-dollar

bill that Ml'. Wai-ner borrowed of you in

Richmond." Mr. Bigelow declined to

receive it, stating: "You are mistaken; it

does not belong to me." This was char-

acteristic of Mr. Bigelow who might have

taken it as coming from an enemy for the

purpose of testing his honesty, but he

contended that honesty is the best policy.

Wirtz asked for Mi*. Bigelow's name and

said: "I puts it down—I find one honest

Yankee." This, too, was characteristic

of the heartless Wirtz who appreciated

honesty.

About three weeks later AVirtz en-

tered the i)rison at Tuscaloosa and en-

quired for Mr. Bigelow who thought his

end had come as it was known that the

rebels were picking out men for hostages

to be hanged if the Northern Army dis-

posed of any Southerners in that way.

Mr. Bigelow was very much surprised on

going to the ofiice of Wii'tz to be in-

formed that he was to have charge of all

the provisions for the pi'isoners. He
continued in charge during his term of

imprisonment thei'e. The ingenuity of

some of the prisoners was very great in

their attempts to occiq^y time. Mr. Big-
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elow snpi"»lie(l bones for a consideration

to the jji-isoners who made various kinds

of rings and trinkets which proved bene-

ficial to all, in their moneyless condition.

In the spring of 18G2 he was pai-oled

and supposed that he was exchanged.

He went north and joined his regiment in

July and participated in the battles in

which that famous regiment was en-

gaged including Chancellorsville, Wiome
Run, "Wilderness, Spotsylvania and many
others. ]N"ot until after the battle of

Fredericksbui'g did he lear:i that he had

not until that time lx>en exchauiivd.

vice in the committee on street railways

during his service in 1900. He is past

master of Bt'thesda Lodge, past high

priest of Camhi-idge Chapter, was a char-

ter member of Cambridge Conunandery
of Knights Templars and is a meml)er of

Aleppo Temple of Mystic Shrine and

past commander of Francis AVashburn

Post No. 92, G. A. R.

He married May 20, 1870, Sarah

Elizabeth, daughter of Joel G. and Sarah

(Bogle) Davis, born in Brighton Oct. 23,

1841; died Feb. 20, 189-"). They had

Edward Austin, born Ajjril 14, 1871,

married Nov. 7, 1894, Caroline M. Beck,

only daughter of Charles O. Beck of

Allston, foi-merly of the firm of Ilai-ris &
Beck of Allston; Florence Jackson, born

August 22, 1877, married July 11, 1900,

Theodore V. Hall of Allston; Marion

Electa, born Nov. 10, 1878; Charles

Davis, born Oct. 2."), 1884.

]Mr. Bigelow married si'condly June

10, 1890, Millie J. Allen, born Jan. 0,

1800. She died Jan. 19, 1899.

!Mi-. Bigelow is a constable with his

olHce at No. 1 Produce Exchange.

CHARLES WHITE FAMILY.

Charles White, born in Uxbridge,

Mass., moved to Petersham when young;

married Frances Fletcher. [See William

Fletcher Family.] She died April 1,

189",. He died June 11, 1881. They

had ten children:

Lydia Ann, born Sept. 18, 1830,

mariied May 8, 1855, John L. B. Pratt,

born Jan. 2, ]8:n, youngest child of

of Faneuil Hall. He then refused re- Benjamin and Susan Brooks (Usher)

election, but in 1898 he was elected and l*i-att of Medford, the latter a descendant

was the senior member. He was elected of Governor Brooks. (She died at

to the House of Representatives in No- Brighton Feb. 15, 1872, aged 81.) They

vember, 1899, and rendered excellent ser- had four children: John Benjamin, born

1(33

AUSTIN BIGELOW

In 1880, 1881 and 1882, Mr. Bige-

low represented the ward in the Common
Council. For two years he was a mem-

ber of the board of directors of public

institutions, doing excellent service in re-

ducing expenses and in the preservation
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Oct. 8, 1856; George A., born at Law-

rence Oct. 18, 1858, married Josephine

L. Tnrner of :Newton Oct. 12, 1890, and

had three children—Koscoe, born March

21, 1892, died August 3, 1892, Charles

Henry, born Feb. 4, 1894, and Susan

Lydia; Ella Frances, born March 11,

1868, died Sept. 17, 1868; and Carrie

Frances, born Sept. 6, 1872, died Sept.

21, 1872. J. L. B., the father, is a vet-

eran of the Civil War and was officially a

prominent citizen in Brighton prior to

annexation. He is at the head of a re-

sponsible department in the Boston Cus-

tom House.

Caroline White married Henry Clin-

ton Turner of jS^ewton. They had three

children, Carrie, Josephine L. and Henry.

Alpheus Kirk White died Jan. lo,

1882; married Helen Burnet Sanderson.

[See Sandei-son Family.] They had five

children: Larkin Wright, born Xov. 2,

1868, deceased; William Morton, born

August 27, 1870; Charles Augustus,

born August 28, 1872; Alpheus Kirk and

Laura.

Charles Augustus died young.

Eunice Taft died at the age of

twenty.

Charles White, Jr., mai-ried (first)

Josephine A. Harrington, daughter of

Abel and Sophia. They had two chil-

dren, deceased. He married (secondly)

May Myers and had one child, deceased.

George Augustus died at the age of

three.

Julia Frances married Henry Wood.
They had thi-ee children: Plympton, de-

ceased, George and Charles.

Georgianna White died at the age

of eighteen.

Martha Ella White was born in 1859.

Mr. AVhite, the father, purchased the

blacksmith shop of Henry Hildreth who
had a short time previously gained pos-

session of it from the heirs of Stejjhen

Stone. It was quite an interesting feat-

ure in the village. After the death of

Mr. White his son succeeded him in the

business.

Charles AVhite was an original char-

acter. He was a very honorable man
and feared no one. A member of the

leading jewelry store in Boston had long

owed him a bill and he was bound to col-

lect it. He went to the store in his

working clothes and asked the man to

pay. The latter replied, "You must wait

a little while." " Certainly," replied

AVhite, who walked to the front of the

store, sat down and took out his pipe to

have a smoke, when a clerk told him to

cleai' out. " Oh, it's all right," said

AVliite, "Mr. asked me to wait a lit-

tle while." The bill was soon paid and

Air. White as he left turned to the clerk

and said " I told you it was all right."

At another time a young dude from

Newton drove up to the sliop with a

dog-cart and asked Air. AVhite to look at

his horse as he appeared lame. The lat-

ter drew a nail from the hoof of the

horse. "How much?" said the dude.

"A quarter," replied Air. AVhite. "A
quartei'? a quarter? I have Ijeen travel-

ing in Germany for some time and I have

really lost the denomination of our

money; how much is a quarter?" "Sev-

enty-five cents," said Air. White. The
young man paid and drove off while Air.

White stood at the shop door smiling

and said, " I guess that young man will

know more after another trip to Ger-

many."
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COOK FAMILY. Aiiiia Cook inarricd Isaac Smith and
JoseiDh Cook came to New England always livrd in lirigliton. They had

in 1G35. [See Paige's History of Cam- eight cliildi't'n, none of whom are now
'3i"if^ge-] living. Their danghter Anna in early

Joseph, son of Joseph, was a gradu- life taught school in Allston. She mar-
ate of Harvard College in KiC.l. ried Richard Cuiuiingham. Three chil-

Joseph, son of Joseph, mai'i-ied dren, Isaac, Anna and Sai'ah, survived
Ebenezcr Bradish in 17o!l. them.

Joseph, son of Joseph, married Eliz- William Cook, son of fJonathan and
abeth Stratton June 7, ITIU, and had six Esther, was born Jnne 12, 1774, and died

children. "Joseph, the father, was a April .ill, l.S IS. It is represented that he

tanner. He sold the homestead to his built the Cook house on Washington
brother-in-law in 1740 and seems after- Street, east of Oak Square, (torn down
wards to have lived on the south side of in 1SU.S) and sold it to Cephas lirackett,

the river" (Brighton). who sold to Samuel Brooks. Mr. Cook
Jonathan, the fourth child of Jo- built the little c-ottage opposite. Edward

seph, born in 174:1, according to an old P. Champney states that this house is

bible baptized Jan. 'i, 174-')-('), died May very old. He attended school in the one

27, 180-j; married Esther Johnson Nov. and one-half story cottage kept by Cath-

8, 1770. She died May 2S, 1S()8, aged erine Cook, danghtei- of William Cook's

63. They had: Thomas, ba[)tized Dec. third wife, Elizabeth Fessenden. She

22, 1771; Jonathan; William, boini dune had a number of scholars and taught

12, 1774; Caleb, boi'n in 1771', died sewing as one bi-anch of education. "She
March 4, 1810; Jonathan Freeman, born had a bed in the room and the seats were

in 1780, died Oct. 2, 1847, and was buried placed so we could lean against the bed

in Brighton. He lived in Koxbnr3\ if we were tired."

Thomas Cook of Brighton married May 23, 17'J8, William Cook mai-ricd

Sai-ah Baker, youngest daughter of Ben- Mary Fiske Leonard, born Nov. 8, 1775,

jamin Baker in May, 17!;)0. [See John daughter of Samuel Smith Leonard. She

Baker, Vol. 1, j). UIJ.] They lived with died August •"), 1803, leaving three chil-

her father. They had three children: dren: ]\Iary Fisk, Lucy and Sophia.

Abby, John and Anna. Abby mai-ried INIary Fisk Cook, born August 2,

(1st) a Mr. Leeds, (2d) a ]Mr. Curtis. 17".i8, married George Hall of Newton.

They lived in an old houst' east of the They had George W' . Hall, born April 3,

Cook house and opposite his tanyard by 1821, and Francis, born Oct. 10, 1823.

the brook. George AV. married and had five chil-

John Cook was born in 1804. He dren.

married Betsey Harding. They had ;Minnie Florence Hall, daughter of

three children: Sarah died young; dohn Gcorgi' W., married Charles Theodore

married and lived in Cambridge; and Stetson and has three children, Frank,

Abby married Isaac H. Dyer of Jirigh- Fri'd and Clifford, who were born in

ton. They had four daughters and one Brighton. ISIr. Stetson has a fish market

son. [See Dyer Family.] iu the village.
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Lucy Cook, second daughter of

William 'and Mary, born July 10, 1802,

married Orion Broad. She died in the

old Cook house Dec. 28, 1801, and was

buried in the old Cook tomb. James

Orion, son of Orion and Lucy, died at

Cambridgeport May 27, 18")5, aged 18

years and 9 months. Mai-y Elizabeth

Broad, sister of James Orion, died in

Cambridgeport Jan. 27, 18-")4, and was

buried in the Cook tomb.

Sophia Cook, the third child of Wil-

liam, taught school first in the easterly

part of William W^arren's building in

which he had his store. She married

Master Abel Rice and lived in Allston.

[See Abel Rice Family.]

William Cook married secondly June

5, 1804, Catherine White, born in 1782,

and had six boys, viz.: William; Samuel

White; George Lincoln, born May 2-">,

1809, died Dec. 12, 1841; Charles White;

Caleb and Charles White. All but

George died unmarried. She died Dec.

22, 1815. George Lincoln Cook mai'i'ied

Martha, daughter of Deacon William

Brown of Cambridge.

William Cook married thirdly Oct.

10, 181(3, Elizabeth Fessenden, born at

Rutland July 24, 177-j, daughter of Hon.

John Fessenden, born in Lexington in

1730. Mr. Fessenden married Nov. 2o,

1769, Elizabeth, daughter of Cajit. Ross

Wyman of Shrewsbury, by whom he had

John, born in 1770; AVyman, born in

1772; Inman, born in 1773; Elizabeth

(Mrs. Cook), born July 24, 1775. Mrs.

Cook died at Brighton March 22, 18()0,

aged 84 years, 7 months and 27 days;

buried in the old cemetery.

Stephen Fessenden, the fifth child of

Hon. John, born in 1777, died at Rox-

bury May 20, 1860. Relief Fessenden,

166

born in 1780; Thomas, in 1783; Sarah

Wedland, in 1787, died at Roxbury Aug.

26, 1868.

Aunt Sallie Fessenden, Mrs. Cook's

sister, lived in the little cottage opposite

the Cook house. It was for a time called

the Fessenden cottage.

Elizabeth Fessenden taught school

in Brighton. Her only child, Catherine

Elizal)eth, born Feb. 4, 1818, taught

school in the Cook cottage and died Aug.

9, 1839, aged 21.

OLIVER COOK FAMILY.

Oliver Cook came to Brighton alxiut

1840. He was not a neir relative to the

other Cooks of Brighton. He built the

large house at the head of Harvard

Place, now occupied by Rev. Mr. Ste-

vens. His extensive garden and peach

orchard extended to Rockland Street.

He was a gentleman of considerable force

and chai-acter. He married Eliza

and had one son, Benjamin H. Cook, who
married Marj' L. Brackett, daughter of

Cephas.

Oliver Cook evidently succeeded

Elijah Cook in the ownership of the

building on the south-west corner of

Rockland and Washington Streets. This

building was sold Oct. 1, 1844, by Eliza

and Benjaman H. Cook to Horace

Brackett and by the latter to AV. C. Al-

len Jan. 15, 1846.

MA.IOU 8. WYLLYS TOMEKOY.

Following is a copy of an original

paper now in the possession of the

writer

:

" State of Connecticut,
" Hartford County, S. S.

" Personally aiipeared before me Theodore Dwight,

Notary Public for said County, didy appointed and ijuali-

tled and residing in llie City of Hartford in said County,
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Samuel Wvllys, Esq.. anil made oath : — That in tlie year

1789 this deponent was a|)pointed Hrigadier General of

the first Brigade of Militia in the State of Connecticut

aforesaid. That Samuel \V. Pomeroy, V.i»\., lately of

Hartford, in said State, now of rainl)ridi:e in Massachu-
setts, was duly and legally appointed Brigade-Major to

this deponent in the said year 17Sil and that the said

Pomeroy served^in said capacity of Brigade- .Major fro.n

the time of his appointment until he removed out of said

State of Connecticut. SAMIM:I, WVLLVS
"In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this sixth day of Octo-

ber in the year of O'lr Lord one thousand eight huiuhcd

and one. T. \^\\IV,\\T, Notary PuJilk:"

This paper bears a 2-3-ceiit U. S. Goverii-

inent stamp, a 2")-cent Com. Rev. stamp

and a seal.

Major Pomeroy married Clarissa

June 17, 17iJ4. He purchased

the Xevins estate from the heirs of Dan-
iel Dennie probably soon after his mai-

riage. He was a progressive man and

aided in the advance of Brighton. He
was representative to the General Court

from 1809 to 1820 and held other offices.

He had ten children: Caroline, born Oct.

25, 1795; Frances Alsop, born March 28,

1797, married June 10, 1819, Charles AV.

Dabney of Boston; Samuel Wyllis, born

Jan. 6, 1799; Mary Russell, born March

26, 1800; Samuel Wyllis, born Sept. 19,

1801; John Pallsgrave, born May 11,

1803; Clara Alsop, born Oct. 7, 'l8()4;

John Pallsgrave W3'llis, born Oct. 2-!,

180G; Charles Richard, born Oct. 18,

1808; Ann B. Storer, born Jan. 21, 1811.

ZEXAS n. BIRD FAMILY.

Aaron Bird of Dorchester sei-ved in

the Revolutionary Army. His son,

Aaron Bird, Jr., moved from Dorchester

to (Minot) Auburn, Me., and served in

the War of 1812. He married Johannah

Glover.

John Glover, the ancestor of Johan-

nah, the eldest son of Thomas and

Margery (Deaiie) Cilovei', was born at

Rainhill Parish, Prescot, Lancaster Coun-
ty, England, in 1000, and died in Boston,

X. E., in l(;5;i. He einegrated to Xew
England with the Dorchester Companv
in the "Mary and fJohn " and settled in

Dorchester in lOoO. He married Anna
. Three years after he became a

member of the London Company. They
were styled I'uritans. He was a promi-

nent man and entitled to the j)refi.\ of

Mr.

XathanicI, the fourth son of John
(ilover, born in 10:i(), died in lt'i57. He
was a man of wcaltii and ])osition. He
had three chihlreii. Nathaniel, the old-

est, married Hannah Hinckley of Barn-

stable, born in lO"):!, died in 172;!. They
resided in the old homestead and had

eight children. John the seventh child,

born in 1087, married Mary Horton of

Milton. They had eight children. En-
vele, the sixth, born in 17o4, married Su-

sannah Bird of Dorchester. His mansion

was situated on the ui)])er road leading

from Dorchester about one mile from

Dorchester Four Corners. He served in

the War of the Revolution. They had

eight children.

Johannah Glover, the oldest child,

born in 1758, married Aaron l»ird. Jr.

They had nine children.

Shippie Bird, son of Aaron, married

Betsey Bird of Minot. They had eleven

children.

Zenas Beal Bird was born in Minot,

Me., August 1(1, 1810, and came to

Brighton when he was twenty-one and

lived with his cousin, Mrs. J. Warren

Hollis. He married Sarah Dasliwood

Adams of Boston July 14, 1853.

Henry Adams, the ancestor of Sarah,

was born in England and arrived in that

K)
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part of Massachusetts Bay designated

Mt. Walliston, incorporated in KUO as

the town of Braintree. He arrived with

his wife, eight sons and a danghter in

1632. His great-great-grandson, Presi-

dent John Adams, erected a monument

to his memory in the old churchyard at

Quincy. The monument commemorates

Cambridge Street, Allston, has been an

enterprising man and successful in his

business enterprises. About ten years

ago he retired from lousiness. He has

always been highly I'espected in his

church and town. The}^ had four chil-

dren :

Sarah Frances Bird, born in Brigh-

"the piety, humility, simplicity, prudence, ton May 24, 1854, died Sept. 29, 1861.

patience, temperance, frugality, industi-y

and pel-severance of the Adams ances-

tors." His eight sons were: Henry,

Lieut. Thomas, (.'apt. Samuel, Deacon

Jonathan, Peter, John, Joseph and En-

sign Edward. The youngest was born

in England in 1630 and settled in Med-

field, Mass. He was selectman and ivp-

resentative of Medtield in General Court

hi 1689, 1692 and 1702.
_
He died on

Nov. 12, 1716. He married Lydia Rock-

wood and had fourteen children. Elisha,

the ninth child, l)orn in Medtield August

25, 1666, married Dec. 18, 1689, Mehita-

ble Cary of Bristol, K. 1., ^who married

secondly the grandson of Captain Miles

Standish.) They had four children.

William, the second child, was born in

Bristol; married Joanna . They

had three children. Ehashit, the young-

Hemy Warren Bii'd, boi'u Oct. 24,

1858.

Carrie Adams Bird, born Sept. 20,

1862, married Oct. 24, 1889, Franklin P.

Hill of Allston. They have two children:

Katherine Louise Hill, born Nov. 21,

1894, and Eleanor Adams Hill, born

August 16, 1899.

Ella Louise Bird, born Nov. 5, 1866,

married Dec. 10, 1891, Edward Stell-

wagen of Philadelphia, Pa. They have

one child, Margaret Bird Stellwageu,

born Oct. 21, 1896, in Fort Washington,

Pa.

WILLIAM FLETCHER FAMILY.

Mr. Fletcher w^as born in 1791 in

South Acton and married Jemima Wood,

daughter of C. Plympton and Patience

Wood, boi-n in Newton. She died Dec.

10, 1868, aged 74 years. They lived in

the old house on Peaceable Street origi-

nally owned by Ebenezer Smith and later

by Jonathan Winship. There all their

children were born.

Martha Ann married Edmund Rice.

[See Rice Family.]

Frances mari-ied Charles White.

[See Charles White Family.]

Charles died at the age of thirty-

live.

-lulia M., born Dec. 31, 1825, mar-

est, was born in Mendon; married Han-

nah Morse. They had six children.

William, the fourth child, born in 1757,

married Jan. I, 1700, Pei-sis Ware, sistei-

of Rev. Dr. Ware. They had seven

children. John, the fifth child, boi-n in

Hopkinton Feb. 16, 1792, married Mary

Ann Goodwin who was born in Boston

August 16, 1804. They had two daugh-

ters;

Sarah Dashwood Adams, the young-

er, born in Boston Sept. 20, 1829, mar-

ried as before stated Zenas B. Bird of ried April 24, 1849, Joseph W. Caldwell,

Mr. Bird, who resides on who died Nov. 28, 1879. He was a

1G8
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wheelwright and had liis sliop hctwccii tlir wind howled and the rain poiu-cd.

Charles White's blacksmitii shop and the ^fr. (
'. was in liis element; lie talked of

old Town Hall bnilding. Thev iiad nine cadavers, spooks, strange l)nrials and pie-

children: Warren D., born Oct. U, IS').;, tured graveyard seenes that were ehiil-

died March I29, 18-")G; Josepli d.. born ing.

Feb. in, IS.")!',; Fletcher, boi'ii Oct. 'JCi, Mr. Fletcher was a shocmakei' and
18-')9; Mary F., born Angiist 7, ISCil, had his shop in the second story of the

died June 14, ISTS; Lizzie S., born Dee. easterly pai-t of the NN'arreii l)nilding,

30, 1865, died June 2l', 1S81; Oscar W., where the Warren I'.lock now is. liis

born March 1-"), 18li7, died Sept. _'S, 18(lli
;

room was ap|iroache(l i)y steps on the

Webster W.. Ijorn Feb. "_'*;. ISC'.I, died outside of the Imilding.

Angust '28, 187U; Edward, boni .Vugust

•J, 1870, died Oct. 1.;, IMMl; Clarence, davis iamii.iks.

l)oi'n Nov. 1"), lS7l', died No\. li^i. 1S7'>. Sanniel I)a\is was born abont 17"in

William Fletcher died March '1, in Ivutlaud, Mass.; married IJi'bekah

1847. aged •")l). . rhey had ten children: Fatty,

"It gives us pain to recoi'd the death born Nov. 14, 17711, died Nov. '1. 177ti;

of this trul}' estimable man who has foi' Lucy, boiai .Vugust IS, 1772; Sauuu'l,

many years been a resident (d' our town born S(>pt. l', 1774; Silas, boiai dune II,

and who for fifteen years peid'ormed the 177t>; Fatty, born Ajiril Iti, 1778; flohn.

arduous duties of sexton with care and boi'u Feb. 1 _\ 17Sn, died .\ugnst IS. 1S81;

attention. His loss will be gi-i'atly felt Nabby, born Feb. •"), 1782. died ^Nlarch -Kl,

by the religions .society <d' which he was 1784; John, boiii Oct. 20, 178;), died

a member and by his townspeople genei-- Dec, 1784; Kel)c(dvah, born 3Iay !•, 178C),

ally. We deeply sympathize with his died Feb. 2n. 1S.")7; Danforth D., born

relatives and near tVii-nds in this beria\e- Nov. C, 17SS, mariit'd in 1824 Lydia M.

ment and with the Masonic Brotherhood, ; liad Caroline. ( harles A., Sanniel

with whom he was connected. \\\<\ let D. and Rebecca ^\ .

us humbly pray that we may follow his Sanuiel. the third child, niai'ried

example in excellence, remembering tiiat Aju'il -lO. ISDl, Nabby or Abigail, born

'a good name is prized far al)ove v\\- .\piil 2'.', 1780, daughter of Joshua

l,ies."'—Rev. T. Fletcher. Parks, who was born August (1, 1757,

Mr. Fletcher was an ideal sexton— and died here .it Mr. Davis' house Feb.

tall, thin, serious, quiet—and possessinl a 11, 1821). Joshua married July 28, 177'.),

low voice suited to his position. He was Salma Hammond, born :\Iarch 20, 17(H),

a very worthy man and highly respected, and died March 22, 178:;. lie mai-ried

His successor, James A. ("oggswell, was secondly in 1784 Lois, (daughter of ('ai)t.

of a different type of man. The writer Joseph Fuller) born in Hrookline Feb.

remembers the'latter in serious mood but lo, 17')!!, and died here in the next house

once. It was in the church vestrv, a north from the Champney estate Jan. C,

very stormy evening. A meeting "had 1823. [See Vol. 1, p. (i4.] Abigail died

been called and bu^ two attended — tlu' here very suddenly Sept. 11, 1818. Sam-

sexton and writer. The lights were dim, uel married secondly :SIarch 11, 1819,

KiO
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Sukey or Susan, sister of Abigail, and of AVarren, Mass.

died at Quincy, 111., August 17, 18-J-j.

His sixteen childi'cn were all born here:

Samuel, born Feb. 1, 1802; Joshua, born

Nov. 27, 1803; John, born Feb. 10, 1805;

Thomas Park, I)orn INIay 23, 1807;

Betsy married Nathaniel B. Niles

Jan. 1, 1841. They had Ella Frances,

who mari-ied Frank W. Moore and had

Mabel Blanche, Rachel G. and Willie.

Samuel Jr. married Ellen F. Stone.

Charles, born Oct. 10, 180'.l; William They had: Austin, born April 24, 1848;

Williams, born Oct. 7, 1811, mai'ried

Martha V. Taylor August 7, 18-33; John

Hammond, born Sept. 2, 1813; Susan,

born Oct. 23, 181-J, married Fi-ancis Cool-

idge Griggs in 1839; Abigail, born Au-
gust 31, 1817; George Francis, l)oi'n

Feb. 1"), 1820; Joshua, born Sept. 2,

1821 ; Lucy Ghampney, born March 8,

1824; Ami Judson, born Feb. 19, ]82(i;

Emma Frances, born Feb. 9, 1850, mar-

ried Hiram Hollis and had Ada Blanche,

born Oct. 11, 1873; Eliza G., born Jan.

19, 18-j3; Charles C, born Jan. 17, 18oo;

Bertie; Etta married Edward Carlton.

Mai'ch 1-'), 1833, she was called to the

front door of hei' home in Watertown by

a man wlio, with a blow on her head,

killed her. She left two childi'en, Fanny

Adoniram Judson; Eliza Ann, boi'u April and Guy.

22, 1833; and Henry Dexter, born Jan.

27, 183."). They lived in the house east

of Jonathan Hastings home. Samuel

Parks lived in the house east of Samuel

Davis' (his brother-in-law.)

Gai'dnei' married Hepzebah H.

Thomas. Tht-y had: Elmer; Charles;

Ellen (Tardnei-, born June 2(i, 1847; Anna
A., born Oct. 18, 18-31; Frank Howard,

born August "), 18o3; George; Alice

Danforth Dana, the youngest son of Brooks, born April 22, 18-38; Arthur W.,

Samuel and Rebekah, married March 9, born June, 1804, died Sept. 29, 18()().

1824, Lydia Mellish, born May 3, 1703. Gardner married secondly Kate Morrill

They lived with Samuel Parks on Wash- (Patterson) April 14, 187(1.

ington Srteet. They hatl Caroline M., Mary married Elisha Brewer. [See

born Dec. 22, 1824; Charles Augustus, Brewer Family.]

born Jan. 8, 1827, and Samuel Danforth, Martha married Otis liates; had

born Jan. 9, 1829, died July 1, 184(1; Martha, Maria, Charles and Otis. She

Rebecca Williams, born Oct. 20, 1831.

Samuel Davis was born Nov. 24,

1797, in W^ashington, N. H., married Su-

san Millen Sept. 24, 1818. They came to

Brighton about 1840 and resided on

Western Avenue. They had ten chil-

dren :

—

Charlotte K., born Jan. 1, 1819,

mai'ried George Burbank. They had:

George Henry, born April 1, 1842;

Charles; George, born April 27, 1843;

and Charlotte. The mother died in 1840

and he married secondly Sarah Hitchcock

married secondly Benjamin Putnam and

died in June, 1900.

Saphronia married D. G. Dimon of

New York; no children.

Sunmer married Susan E. Williams

of Boston. They had: Ida L., born

April 4, 1838, married James Bassett;

George; Susan F., born Muy 20, 1801,

married AVilliam White; Amanda; and

Eva married Sumner Wordsworth.

Amanda married George Townsend

of INIalden; had George, Frank, Lillian

and Ernest.
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George H. iiiari'ied Sarnli E. Gor-
don Jan. 1, 1801; had Marion.

David Davis married May 1^1\ 1S4!I,

Mary E. Jaqnitli.

Joseph and Mary Davis liad ^Nlai'v

J., born Feb. (i, IS-V); George, born

March 7, 18G1.

Joel G. Davis married Nov. I'd,

1S40, Sarah Bogle of Brighton. They
died in 18'J4 and left two children. Ei)-

enezer R., born ]N[arch 17, 184'.J, married,

April 2, 1873, Mary L. Ilolman, dangh-

ter of Charles H. and Sophia E. They
had two children, deceased. Sai'ah Eliz-

alieth, the second child of Joel, married

Anstin Bigelow of Brighton. [See Big-

elow family.]

Mr. Davis, the father, lived on Fan-

enil Street in the Cottage formerly own-
ed by Benjamin Elolton.

Harrison D. Davis married Nov. li"),

1841, Esther D. Henry. They had ,

born Feb. '2'-!, 1844, Fraaklin. hoi'n Jnne
U, 1849, Emma S.. born .lune K), 18r)r..

Laura G. rnai-ried, Ang. Hi, 181)0,

G. Albert TVilliams.

LUTIIP^K IIAKiaXGTOX FAMILY.

It is very probable that all the fami-

lies by the name of Harrington in New
England are descendents of Robert Har-

rington who came from Ipswich, England,

jjrevious to 1642 and settled in Water-

town, Mass. Ten of his descendents

were in Ca[)tain Parker's company at the

battle of Lexington and another was the

oldest survivor of the battle of Biiid<er

Hill. He w^as honored by a %i.sit from
Koskinsko when the latter visited this

country.

The name Harrington is derived

from Haveringdon and the family coat of

arms is one of the most ancient in P]ng-

land.

Lnther Harrington of Weston, ^lass.,

a descendi'nt of Robert, who settled in

Watertown about 1840, married Achsah
\'iles of Waltham. At the last nnister

held in Wiiiship's woods, or "Sunday
School ^\alk, on the anniversary of

Cornwallis" sni-render, he impersonated

Coinwallis, and Charles Warren assumed
the part of Washington. His daughter,

Chai'lolte Harrington, well remembered
assisting him to don his I'ullles and gold

lace for the occasion. His dri'ss was a

counterpart of that woiii by Lord Corn-
wallis at the time of his surrender and
was so great an actpiisitioii that it was
sought for in' other towns on like occa-

sions, but, as Mr. Harrington was a very

large man, the suit would not lit any one

selected for the i)ur])ose. Therefore he

was, much against his inclination, impres-

sed into the service. Of his ten children

two have resided in Brighton.

Abel Harrington, [)roprietor of the

Catth- Fair Hotel from 18(18 to 1878,

(antl also of the Oregon House, Hull, for

nearly forty years,) was the seventh gen-

eration fi-om Robeit of Watertown. He
married Sojjhia Lyman Scates of Milton,

N. H. Their children were:

Abel Sidney, who was associated

with his fathei- in business, died Aug. 1-5,

1872, nnmari'ied, at the agt,' of 29 years.

AN'inlield Scott and Z. Taylor, twins.

Scott died when five years old. Z. Tay-

loi' married Jessie Sanderson. [See San-

derson Family.] Children: Sidney Scott,

Florence, Fanny Scates, Marion Leslie,

born in Brighton, Jessie Leoba and Ruth
Alma, born in Hull. The fathei- was en-

gaged with his father in the Cattle Fair

Hotel several years. He later moved to

the Oregon House at Hull. A few years

ago they moved to Medfii'ld. .lessie, the

mother," died Dec. 2'^, 1899.
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Josephine Achsah mai'ried Charles

White, Ji'. Edmund Jackson is unmai--

ried. Lena Sophia married lieniT Chase.

Charlotte Harrington, daughter of

Abel and Sophia, married Jonas Fiske.

He carried on a harness-shop in Brigh-

ton and died Dec. 27, 1873, aged ^u.

They had one child, Charlotte Athea,

who died at the age of five years.

James Harrington, son of Abel and

Sophia, while not a resident of Brighton,

sang foi" many years in the choir of the

church. His children are Clara Lyman,
Helen Sophia and James Arthur. Clara

Lyman, a graduate from the Newton
Training School, in June, 187"), has

served with marked ability as teacher in

the Bennett Grammar School. Helen

Sophia was a graduate of the Brighton

High and Boston Normal Schools. She

taught at Oak Square and in the Win-
ship Primary Schools for a few years.

She died at Hull July 31, 188 L
Annie Harrington, daughter of Abel

Jan. 7, 1782, aged 48, and he married

Mary Winship July "J, 1782. His chil-

dren were: Priscilla, born July 31, 1701;

prol). Benjamin, born about 1703; Joseph,

born March 10, 1700; Hannah, born Oct.

8, 1708, mai'ried Thomas Cheney; Ed-
ward, born July 23, 1701), mari'ied Anna
Hyde; Henry, baptized Augnst 3, 1783;

Mary, l)aptized March 13, 178-j; George,

l)orn Xov. 10, 1787. Benjamin, the fa-

ther, I'esided on the south side of the

river (Brighton), was a farmer, deacon

of the church from 1791, and died Xov.

10, lS(i2. Benjamin was selectman in

1807.

STEPHKX HILL FAMILY.

Stephen Hill was born in Waterboro,

Me., March 7, 1820, .son of Capt. John

and Sally (Chadbourne) Hill. Capt.

John was a prominent citizen in AVest-

boiT) and was representative in the State

Legislature two years. Stephen Hill

came to Brighton when a young man antl

and Sophia, married Abram G. Adams of engaged in business. A few years latei'.

Weston. They had nine children. Char-

lotte Adams, the fourth child, on the

death of her father, became a member of

the family of her aunt, Charlotte C.

Fiske, and is the first assistant teacher

in the Winship Primary whei-e she has

served very efficiently a number of years.

BENJAMIN HILL FAISIILY.

in 1848, he married L^'dia Stevens,

daughter of James and Kuth Stevens of

Waterboii). He invested largely in real

estate arid was nuieh iutei'ested in the

cultivation of pears, taking a prize for

the best dish of "Duchesse de Angon-
leni" pears at the horticultural exhibition

in 1870. He was interested in the public

improvements of the town and was one

By Paige's History of Cambridge, of the founders of the Baptist Church
Joseph Hill, son of Joseph of Boston,

married Priscilla, daughtei- of Daniel

Dana, August 24, 1727, and had Priscilla,

Joseph, Benjamin and Abiel. The father

died about 1738 and his widow married

Capt. Samuel Gookin May 1"), 174U.

Benjamin, born about 1733, married

Hannah Manning Feb. 4, 1701. She died

and aided much in its support. He died

in 1882, aged 02 years. They had five

children.

Freeman died in infancy.

Branian Hill died in 1872 at the

age of -3. He was quite a musical char-

acter and was organist in the Baptist

Church and later in the Brighton Con-
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gregational (liurch.

Charles Hill married ]Nrary Bra(ll)urv

of Saco, Me. They have oiie daughtei'.

Dorothy.

Frauk P. Hill inariied Carrie liird.

daughter of Zenas B. and Sarah 1). Bird

of Allstoii. They have two children.

Katharine Louise and Eleanor Adams.

Georgiana Hill is the you .gest child

of Stephen and I^ydia.

The childi-en of Stephen Hill gave

the land n|)on which was erected the Hill

Memoi'ial Chapel, an offshoot from its

pareiit Baptist Church Oii Brighton Ave-

mie.

EX(;l,ISH FAMILY.

Mrs. English lived and died in Bos-

ton. She had three children, dolm,

Thomas and AVilliam, who came from

England.

John English Hrst lived neai' the

Great Bridge and later bought thi' house

now owned and occupied hy Zenas Bird.

He bought the land and built the house

(about 180.1) on the south-east corner of

Brighton and Harvard .\veimes. It is a

ver}' plain structure, three stories high.

The two lowei' stories are high stiided

while the attic is vei'v low. it has large

rooms each side of tlu' hall which extends

to the attic. It originally comprised but

six rooms. After its completion it was

feared that it might blow ovei- and a very

old house, bi-ought from some distant

place, was added as an ell to sti-engthen

the main building. There are fireplaces

in all the rooms and ci-anes in four of

them. In the more ancient ell there are

wooden latches which still exist, prized

for their antiquity. The building was

later owned by Calvin Smith, whose

daughter, Mrs. S. W. Brown, now

owns it.

John English mari'ied first Elizabeth

Moore of Boston and secondly Nancy
French of Concoi-d. 'i'lu'ii' marriage was

announced in the papers as an omen for

good: "Concord i)eing t'stablished lie-

tween English and French, peaceable

times may be expected as a result of this

amiable arrangement." They had thir-

teen children.

Elizabeth O. English, l)orn l>ec. 12,

lS,)i', married April 2li, 1S21, Cyrus Du-

|)ee, and bought the easterly half of the

Gardner house on Cambridge Street.

They had eight children. The mother

died July 2o, 18()4. [See Dupee Family.]

Sarah English married Asa Bodge,

who bought land on both sides of Cara-

l)ridge Street and l)uilt the Zenas Bird

house and the old house opposite in

which J. W. Hollis lived l)efore the latter

built his large house. They had three

children: Sarah E. married Di-. E. Small

of Newton and had four children, Fred

E., Frank E., Mary E. and (Jrace I.; Es-

ther D. married M. T. Waterman; Mary

A. mari-ied Prof. Foster of Union Col-

lege, New York.

John English dr., born Ajjril i),

ISli'i, married Anna M. Norcross March

1.1, ISjT, and built a house nearly oppo-

site that of his bi'other-in-Iaw, .\sa

Bodge. They had four children, Sarah

M.; -John F.; Charles F., who died in

iid'auey; and .Vnu M., who married Fred-

erick A. Corey of Brookline. They had

two children, Fredericdc English and

Amanda Edmond, who married Fiederick

E. Small of Newton, son of Dr. Small.

They have three children, Harold Corey,

Lyndon Frederick and Dorothy.

Charles, Nancy and William, (born

July 11, 1810) completed the six chil-
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dren by John English Sr. and Elizabeth.

By his second wife, Nancy, he had "seven

children. William Thomas was born

Sept. 20, 1812. Susan E. married M. T.

Delano of Medfoi-d. They had eight

children,

Abram Thomas was adoj^ted by his

uncle, Joseph Brown of Bedford. Moses

Brown, son of Joseph, was the father of

Abram English Brown of Bedfoi'd,

Mass., who wrote the Histor}- of Bed-

ford and other important works. Abi-am

Thomas married Jane Miller of Maine.

They had five children:—Abram T., Jr.,

married Hannah A. Dodge and had three

children, Mabel, Gi-ace and an infant;

Mabel married Howland S. Chandler of

Allston and has one child, Mildred;

George; Georgianna married Eugene

"White and had three childi-en, Fred,

Louis and Louise; Henrietta married

Edward White of Boston and had two

children, Warren and Elizabeth.

Mary Dodge married Bai'-

nard and had Nancy Jane, deceased.

Jerome married Clarissa Banks of Bos-

ton and had two children. Nathaniel

English mari'ied Rebecca and has

five childi'en; James Wise, l^oi-n March

17, 1822, married Abliie Jennings of

Boston and has two children.

John English, Sr., was engaged in

service during the Revolutionary War.

WALES FAMILY.

Nathaniel AVales of Braintree was

captain of the town militia and aftei-wards

major in the Revolutionai-y xlrmy.

Nathaniel, son of Nathaniel, mari'lcd

Sarah AVild, daughter of Jonathan Wild

of Braintree. (Her brother, Dr. Jona-

than Wilde, married a sister of Col, Syl-

vanus Thayer, an officer at West Point

and superintendent in the construction of

Fort Warren. Li his class at West
Point were Jefferson Davis and other

prominent southerners. Silas, another

brother of Sarah, was fathei' of Captain

Wild of the Battleship Oregon.) They

had ten children.

Jonathan W. Wales, son of Nathan-

iel and Sarah, came to Brighton in 18.38;

married Nov. 20, 1873, Mary M. AVilde

(Hoibrook), sister of Otis Wilde. He
was familiarly known as "Jock'' and es-

teemed as honorable and of very good

judgment. They had no children.

William H. Wales, brother of «Jona-

than, married Martha R. Lothrop and

had Ahce, Mary and Mattie R. A., born

July 31, 1867. They lived at Allston.

Thomas S. Wales, youngest son of

Nathaniel and Sarah, came to Brighton

in 1850; married June 11, 18G8, Ann R.

Foley of Bath, Mt., daughter of Thomas

and Maria. They had Gertrude Maria,

born Sept. 9, 1870, and Helen M., born

Feb. 8, 1873. Thomas, the father, was a

member of the " Wide-a- wakes," a com-

pany of aljout sixty young men interest-

ed in the election of Abraham Lincoln.

Judge Baldwin was captain, E. W. Whit-

temore first lieutenant, and George

Chambei'lain second lieutenant. Mr.

Wales still continues in business in All-

ston. He is a member of Bethesda

Lodge,

STAXniSU FAMILY.

Myles Standish came to Plymouth

in the Mayflower with his wife Rose.

His second wife, Barbara, was the mother

of his seven children.

Alexander Standish, the oldest, mar-

lied first Sarah, daughter of John Alden;

secondly Desire Doty. By his wife Sa-
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rah he had eleven children.

Thonia.s, the eighth child, born in

1087, mari'ied Mary Carver. They had

six children.

David, the oldest, born in IT'^"), mar-

ried Hannah Magoon Jan. 'J4, 174t'). He
died June 4, ITUo. They had ten chil-

dren.

Lemuel, the oldest, born June '.^4, 1740,

married Rachel Jackson. He died fJan.

<), 1824. She died June 27, 171)2. They
had five children. He was "miiuite"

man in 177').

David, the second child, born in

1775, married Jane Hogan, daughtei- of

Squire Hogan. She died July 1, 187o.

He died Jan. 23, 1849. They had eight

children.

Francis, the seventh child, boi'u Nov.

24, 1815, in Bath, Me., married Jan. 27,

1847, in Boston, Caroline A. Rogers,

born Sept. 14, 1826, daughter of Benja-

min and Caroline (Clift) Rogers who

died Feb. 5, 1866. He was a well known
builder of some of the finest residences

and public buildings. He built in Allstoii

the Standish honse on Ashford Sti-eet

(destroyed in 18lt8) and the double house

on the north-east corner of Gardner and

Linden Streets. They had four children:

Myles, born Oct. 17, 1851; Frank Win-

ter, born Jan. 13, 1854, died in 1875;

Mabel, born April 29, 1856, died Jan. 12,

1869; Clift, born August 10, 1848, died

Oct. 11, 1864.

Myles Standish married April 28,

1890, Louise M. Farwell, born Jan. 15,

1861, daughter of Asa and Marcia (I'i-

per) Farwell of Boston.

Dr. Myles was a graduate of Bow-

doin College in 1871 and was graduated

A. B. in 1875 and from the Medical

School of Harvard University in 1879.

He received the degree of A. M. from

Bowdoin College in 1878. Upon gradu-

ation he was appointed honse physician

of the Cai'ney Hospital and remained one

year. He then went abroad and stndied

ophthalmology in Berlin and ^'ienna.

On his retiuMi he was api)ointed honse

surgeon at the Massachusetts JCharitable

Eye and Ear Infirmary. In 1884 he es-

tablished himself in private i)ractice. In

April, 1888, he was elected dean of the

Boston Polyclinic and has l)een highly

honored by election to important posi-

tions. He is recognized as a very supe-

rior expert in ophtlrUmic surgery. He
has three cliildri'ii, Harl)ara, Lora and

Myles.

Mrs. Fannie E. White, widow of the

late George D. White and sister of Mrs.

Francis Standish, died Jan. 4, 1900, at

the i-esidence of her daughter, Mrs. Ar-

thur F. Clapp of 18 Ashford Street. She

was boi-n in Boston and in 1852 went

with her husband to California, being one

of the early settlers of that state. After

the death of her hnsband she returned to

Boston. Mrs. Claj)]) is her only child.

DK. oraax i rr/.(.i;KAi.i).

Dr. Fitzgerald was boi-n in Dexter,

Me., and was "well known throughout

the New England states as a skilfnl

])hysician and a man of wonderful pow-

ers, or gifts, which from a child enabled

him to diagnose the most intiicate cases

with an almost snjjerhnman correctness,

and to prescribe with wisdom that seldom

failed of the desired resnlt." He studied

at Harvard University and became es-

sentially one of the medical fraternity.

In 1885 he purchased the Standish estate

on Ashford Street, AUston, and estab-

lished a "Medical Home," where he prac-
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tised until his death, Xov. 2G, 1898.

SNOW FAMILY.

Eli IST. Snow was born in Westmin-

ster, Vt., July 28, 1814, and came to

Brighton in 1806; married in 1837, by

Dr. Streeter of Boston, Dorcas Hanaford

of Farmington, Me. They had: Helen

Frances, born in 1838; Mary Jane, who

died young; Caroline Augusta, who died

in 1896; and Charles Eli, who married

Helen Welch of Calais, Me. Eli married

secondly Mary Elizabeth Chadbourne of

Boston and they had: Edward Otis, born

in 1863, died Oct. 9, 1899; and Lowell,

who died young.

Helen Frances Snow married Oct.

20, 1862, James Lowell Edgecomb of

Chicago. He died June 2, 1865. She

married secondly James I. Wingate May

18, 1870, and had one child, Frank El-

naer, born June 3, 1872, who married in

Jan., 1893, Helen May Buckner of All-

ston, daughter of James and Helen Fran-

ces Buckner. They had two children,

Muriel and Margery. Mr. Snow, the

father, built a house on Parsons Street,

corner of Faneuil, where he resided. He
died in 1899.

.JAMES I. WINGATE.

James I. Wingate, son of John and

Sophronia I., married May 18, 1870,

Helen Frances, daughter of Eli N. Snow

of Brighton. They had only one child,

Frank Elmei-, born June 3, 1872, who

married in January, 1893, Helen Maiy,

daughter of James and Helen Frances

Buckner, of AUston. They had Muriel,

born April 23, 1894, and Margery, born

June 17, 1895, James I. Wingate, the

father, was in 1890 to '93 president of

the Master Builders Association; is a

member of the Massachusetts Charitable

Mechanics Association, Massachusetts

Republican Club and Pine Tree Club,

and is affiliated with Masonic and Odd
Fellows' bodies. \\\ 1900 he was elected

to the State House of Representatives.

He is of the firm of James I. Wingate &
Son, Boylston Street. He resides on

Harvard Avenue.

TUCKER FAMILY.

Isaac Newton Tucker, born in Ray-

mond May 2, 1837, died at his home, 119

Franklin Street, Allston, Oct. 3, 1899.

He was a lineal descendant from Gov.

Thomas Dudley who was one of five oflS-

cers chosen in London Oct. 20, 1629, to

come to America under the royal charter

then granted. Dudley was four times

governor of Massachusetts Colony and

the first major-general of the militia of

the Commonwealth. His descendants

have intermaiM-ied with many of the lead-

ing families of the land until there are

more bearing other names than that of

Dudley.

Mr. Tucker's mateimal grandfathei-

was Moses Dudley, Esq., of Raymond,

N. H., son of Hon. Judge John Diidle}',

a notable and patriotic character of Rev-

olutionary times. The Judge was a

member of the famous Committee of

Safety. Duiing the war and afterwards

on the bench he was noted foi- his inde-

pendence and love of justice.

Mr. Tucker was a cousin to John

Dudley Philbrick, superintendent of

schools in Boston, and nephew to Judge

Elbridge G. Dudley of Boston. Mr.

Tucker, the subject of this notice, inher-

ited the sterling qualities of his ancestors.

He was a member of the Hull Yacht

Club; also of the Washington Lodge of
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Odd Fellows, Mastci- Huilders .-iiid ^las- Massacliusctts in ICi.JS and st-ttifd in

ter Plumbers Associations; at one time Ncwljiii'v, Mass.. and snljsecineiitly in

sergeant of the Ancient and Honorable Haverhill. lie niari'ied Get. 'id. i(;4">,

Artillery ( "o. ; one of the founders of the .Joanna Davis. His son. .John Corliss,

Allstou C'ong-i-egational Church and a di- was born Mareli I, KilS. Joshua, son of

rector of the Massachnsi-tts Charitable John, was born March 4, 1080. John
Mechauics Association. Corliss, son of -Joshua, married Sept. 10,

He married Marv Augusta Heers, I TSM, M(>hital)le Jewett of Hopkinton, X.
granddaughter of Fiveman Gilliei't of H. Tluir son, Charles Corliss, was born
Derby, Conn., on the maternal sidi'. He Jan. "J"). ISIli: came to Brighton in 1848,

served in the War of 1812, was a leading and lived in a house on Washington
citizen and held thi' office of selectman; Street, south-east corner of Harvard
was a mendier of the school committee Place, until 1879. He married May 7,

and deacon in the Congregational chui-ch. 184(1, l^>lH>cca AV. Collins of Sandwich,

Her fathei- was Dr. Charles Clinton sister of David and Abram Collins. She
lieers, son of John Beers, also of Derby, died July '.•, 18(11. They had five chil-

Conn. The latter served in the Kevolu- divn:—
tionary War, 9th Connecticut Regiment, Joseph, boin .Vugust 2(1, 1S4 1, served

from May 14, 1777, to Jan. I, 178:;, as in the Civil AVar for ninety days. He
sergeant. He was with Washington married Alaiy Merritt, sister of Martha

when the latter was forced to leave Long Adeline, who married Albert A. Taylor

Island, was at the fort at West Point of Brighton. [See Jacob F. Taylor

and at Valley Forgj, and was one of th,' Family.] They have five children:

—

guards when Andre was captured. lie (Jeorge, Herbert and I^ena, wiio are all

was in New York when it was evacuated mari'ied, and David and Fi'aidc.

by the British. His wife, Betsy Stuart Elizabeth, born in July, 1844.

Clinton, was a direct descendant of the Henry, born Ai)ril 111, 1847, married

Stuarts of England. Marion Warren of Boston. They had

The children of Isaac N. and Mary foui- children, three of whom died young.

A. Tucker are:—Marion II., who mai'ried Lena, the fourth, married a Mr. Giles.

Frederick Blanchard of Los .\ngeles and Henry, the father, married secondly F^m-

has one child, Dudley Tucker; Lillian S., ma Carter and had Charles Henry and

who married Charles Percy Armsiiong Warren Rowe Corliss. The former

of AUston and has one child, Xewton served fourteen months as a soklier in the

Osborne; Charles Barnard, who married Phillii)ines.

Evie May Rodgers of Portland, Me., and Abbie Rebecca, born Alarch 18, 1850,

has one child, Charles Barnard, Jr.; John died August 8, 18-)2.

Dudley, who married Lilian Blanche Car- Abbie Rebecca married Dr. Maurice

ter of Allston; Grace Blanchard Tucker. Worcester Turner, great-grandson of

Rev. Noah Woi-cester. [See Noah

CHARLES coHLis.s FAMILY. Worcester Family in Vols. 1 and 2.]

George Corliss, born in County of They reside on Harvard Street, Brook-

Devonshire, England, in 1017, came to line.
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Mr. Corliss, the father, married sec-

oiully on Sept. 9. 18G9, Harriet F. Par-

ker, born in 1822. He died Nov. 25,

1890.

CLARK ^\'ENTWORTII.

Clark Wentworth, son of Richard

and Joanna (Clark) Wentwoith, boi-n

April 4, 1792, was a soldier in the War
of 1812 and was wounded in the battle^of

Plattsburg. He married first Eleanoi'

Lord. They sepai-ated. She died March

6, 1872. He married secondly Margaret

Watson, born Nov. 1. 1790, and lived in

Brighton where he died Oct. 23, 184-').

She died Nov., 1848. By Eleanor he

had Jane I., born July 22, 1817. By
Margaret he had: William, boi-n March

10, 1819, died same year; Martha A.,

born March 30, 1821, married Heni-y

Earle and died childless July 18, 1849;

George S., born Nov. 13, 1825; Charles

AV., born April 22, 1820; Elizabeth W.,
born August 30, 1829, married Sept. 11,

1849, Joseph A. Brackett and lived in

Brighton; Clark, born April 4,1833; and

Han-iett Augusta, born Dec. 21, 1840,

married Oct., 1859, Warren Phillips and

lived in Brighton, and had Carrie Ells-

worth, born in June, 1801.

NATHANIEL WENTWORTH.
Nathaniel Wentworth, a descendant

from Elder William, who settled in Exe-
ter, N. H., July, 1039, [see Wentworth
Genealogy] was born Dec. 31, 1798;

married first August 11, 1822, Lydia

Lord and lived in Brighton, whei-e she

died August 9, 1855. He married sec-

ondly Nov. 27, 1850, Elizabeth Mahoney
and died June 2, 1870. He had by his

first wife:

—

John W., born May 24, 1823, was in

the 11th Massachusetts Light Battery

during the Civil War; married April 3,

1845, Maria Arkerson, who died Nov. 18,

1807; married secondly March 31, 1868,

Susan M. T^indsey, by whom he had one

child who died in infancy. By his first

wife he had (beside six who died in in-

fancy) :—John W., born March 30, 1848;

Charles H., born Dec. 24,;i849; Sarah

Maria; Robert G. P., born Jan. 12, 1859;

James H., born May 14, 1801; and Tio-

lette Maria, born May 10, 1804.

George W., born Feb. 17, 1825,

married Feb. 0, 1850, Phoebe Holman;
had George H., boi-n July 1, 1850, and

Clara Adelia, born March 23, 1853, who
married John Zoller Dec. 30, 1873.

They had Mabel Phoebe and Edna Mae.

James, born Nov. 28, 1828, died

Dec. 19, 1828.

Charles M., born Dec. 30, 1830, died

August 3. 1848.

David L., born Oct. 24, 1832,' mar-

ried Nov. 8, 1855, Ellen M. C. AVebster;

enlisted August 2, 1802, in Company G,

42d Massachusetts A'olunteers: was taken

prisoner at Galveston, Texas, Jan. 1,

1803; escaped March 20, 1804; served on

the Boston police force and later studied

for the ministr}' and is settled in Maine.

He adopted a child and gave it the name

of Frederick Bruce Wentwoilli. David

and Ellen had Nella Ivanette and Addie

L.

Lydia A., born Nov. 17, 1834, mar-

ried Feb. 12, 1852, John Kent who en-

listed Jan. 4, 1804, in 11th Massachusetts

Battery and served until June 29, 1805.

They lived in Brighton and had Mellville

W. and Caroline T.

William H. H., born May 10, 1841,

married June 14, 1863, Mary P. Home
who died Sept. 17, 1869. He married
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secondly Charlotte AVarren. Tliey had

xTary Gertrude, born June 8, 18(U; Al-

fred H., born March '23, 18GS; Walter H.,

born Jan. 2, 1871.

Nathaniel, boi-n Dec. 8, 1843, enlist-

ed Jan. 4, 18('i4, in 11th Massachusetts

Battery and served until June 29, 18fi");

married May 9, 1870, Martha Edwina
Greely, born Jan. (i, 18")0; had Kate 8.,

born Sept. 16, 1871.

Walter A., born May 20, 184('), en-

listed Jan. 4, 18(14, in 11th Massachusetts

Battery and served until June 29, 18()-').

He was wounded.

^Nathaniel Wentworth had by his

second wife: Thomas S., born Dec. 22,

1858; Susan, born Nov. 17, ISfil; Mary,

born Nov. 20, 18G4; Minnie L., born

March 10, 1868.

CAPT. .70S. AVARREN FAMILY.

Additional facts to make the article

in Vol. 1, p. 185, more complete.

Capt. Warren married Sally Bi'own,

daughter of Jonathan and Elizabeth

(Holmes). She died June 12, 18-'')7, aged

79. They had eleven children:—
Eliza, born May 22, 1798, married

May 5, 1835, Benjamin Hayes; died May
22, 1859; had two children, Joseph War-
i-en and George VV. Hayes, the latter a

minister.

Joseph Warren, born Dec. 1, 1800,

married Mary Hale and (2d) Eunice

Hale. They had several children; only

three survived in 1866, viz., Mary, Eliza-

beth and Thomas Sawyer.

James Lloyd Warren, born May 23,

1803, died Dec. 29, 1803.

James Lloyd LaFayette Warren,

born August 12, 1805, married Abby P.

Blanchard and was merchant and horti-

culturist. He removed in 1849 to San

Francisco, Cal., and became editoi- of the

"California Farmer." Here his wife died

and he married Sept. 11, 1859, Lizzie

Wiley, daughter of Elder P. P. Wiley of

Madison, Ind. The following children

were born at Brighton:—James B. F.

Warren, born Jan. 17, 1828, drowned at

Franiingham Feb. 14, 1841; John Quincy

Adams AVarren, born July 9, 1829, mar-

ried Annie, daughter of James H. Lunt,

moved to California, had one son; Abi-

gail A. Warren, born Oct. 2G, 1832, mar-

lied in California; Adeliza Warren, born

August 29, 1834, married in California;

James B. F. Warren, born Jan. (1, 1842.

died April 9, 1842; Mary Grant Wan-en,

born July 21, 1843; Georgiana Warren,

born March 22, 184G.

Elisha Brown Warren, born June

18, 1807, died Jan. 7, 18()ii.

Nancy Brown Warren, born ^Nlarch

2G, 1810, married Rev. Moses H. Wilder.

Sarah Brown Warren, born Nov. 23,

1812; died on her eighty-fifth birthday in

1898.

George Washington AVarren, born

Feb. 24, 1815, married Dec. 4, 1839, Har-

riet Atvvood AVillis, daughter of Robert

B. and Elizabeth (Atvvood) AVillis of

Haverhill. He had one son, George

AVillis AVarren of Harvard University,

18G(), fitted for the ministry in Andover

Theological Institution; deceased.

John Adams Warren, born Oct. 13,

1817, married July G, 1843, Anna C. Bar-

nard, daughter of Robert Barnard of

Boston. They had two children, Charles

Frederic, born Feb., 1845, died Sept, 22,

18G5, and Hattie Frances, born Dec. 14,

1847.

Abigail Jones AN'arren, the tenth

child of Joseph and Sally, born Nov. 19,

1819, married George R., son of Deacon
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George Holbrook of Watertown. They
had three children:—Marv Staples Hol-

brook, born April, 1843, married; Alfred

AVarren: and George Holbrook, boi'n in

1846, died April 7, 1848.

Alfred Bennett Warren, the eleventh

child, born March 30, 1822, married June

8, 1853, Susan Farnham Smith of North

Andover. She died May 8, 1860, leaving

a son, Frank Dale Warren, born May 3,

1860.

ATHERTOX FAMILY.

Abner Atherton, son of Abner of

Sharon, Mass., was boi-n in Sharon Jan.

31, 1776; died in Dedham Dec. 24, 1847.

He married June 18, 1800, Catherine

Dean, born in Dover Sept. 1, 1778. She

died Oct. 1-3, 1811. They had six chil-

dren, viz.: Otie, born March 10, ISOl,

died April 8, 1824; Catherine, born Oct.

28, 1802; Abner, born Oct. 25, 1804, died

July, 1877; Mary Ann, born Oct. 25,

1806, died August 21, 1878; Amanda,
born March 17, 1809, married Charles

Trowbridge Ward Oct. 10, 1827; Har-

riet, born July 16, 1810, died April, 1873.

He married secondly April 5, 1812,

Betsey Dean of Dover, Mass., born April

6, 1783. She died August 16, 1840.

They had five children, viz.: Daniel,

born Jan. 1, 1813, died July, 1850; Fax-

on Dean, born Jan. 29, 1815, died July

18, 1877; Martha A. W,, born August
26, 1820; Uriah, born Feb. 27, 1822;

Otis, born April 4, 1824; and Caleb, born

Angust 26, 1825.

Caleb Atherton came to Brighton in

1843 and lived for five years on North

Beacon Street. After William Cook's

death, Mrs. Cook moved to the old Bur-

lingame house opposite Lake Street and

the Athertons moved into the Cook cot-

tage. They had four children, three of

whom were born in Brighton.

Lily B. Atherton, the third child of

Caleb, taught in the Bennett (Trammai-

School fi'om 1883 to 1887, when she had

a more lucrative position offered her else-

where.

Mr. Atherton left Bi-ighton for Med-
ford in J 864.

Daniel Atherton, brother of Caleb,

came to Brighton about 1833 and lived

in the "Davis" house o:i Faneuil Street

and afterwards in the Hartwell house on

Cambridge Street. Later he lived in the

Sparhawk house on Market Sti'eet, next

to the old burial ground. There he died.

THOMAS BROWN.
Thomas Brown married Martha,

widow of Richard Oldham, Oct. 7, 1656,

and had Mary, born April 18, 1658, died

young; Mehitable, born May 13, 1661;

Mary, born Nov. 1, 1663; Ebenezer, born

June 15, 1665; lchal)od, born Sept. 5,

1666; Martha, born Oct. 19, 1668, mar-

I'ied Samuel Parker. Thomas, the father,

resided here on the estate which he pur-

chased of Kiehard Oldham's executors in

1659. He died in ItiOO.

.JAMES r.ROWX FAMILY.

James Brown inairicd May 6, 1821.

Betsey Mainard. He maiM-ied secondly

Rebecca AVyman Mai-ch 19, 1826. They
had Elizabeth Amelia, born Feb. 15,

1827, died in I8!t4, and Frances A., born

August 31, 1828, who married C. H. B.

Breck. They lived in an old brown

house on the north-east coi'nei' of Foster

and South Streets. It is represented that

AVashington slept there one night. The
building was moved down on Foster

Street.
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Danii'l L. and Marv Ann Brown had and Canil)rid<;v Stivet. lie l)nilt the
Emma Amelia, l)()i'n Jan. 2(1. 1844. honse opposite Jndge Baldwin's on Ilar-

Geoi'g-e and Harriott Brow n iiad vard Avenne, in whicii he resided several
George W., i)orn Dec. U', 1844. years.

CHAKI.KS niKlWN FAMILY. MKI.KX M. I5ATKS.

Charles Bi'own was of the Mi'ni of Melen B. Bates, born in 1811, mar-
Stevens & Brown of Boston. He pnr- ried Marv Ann Hongh, born in 1810, and
chased the Hildreth estate (Hi Lake settled in Brighton in 18 12. In 18-)t) he
Street. He had Hve eliildren: Susan; built a house east of the sehoolhoiise on
Abby mai-ried Rosc-oe Davis and had one \orth Beacon Street, where his widow-

child; MaiT married her cousin, Edward has since lived. He died Marc-h 1, 1872.

Bi-own. They had:—Mary .\., who married S.

Sarah d. married Chai-les T. Dunck- Van B. Brown; Ellen ('.; Laura A.; and
lee. [See Duncklee Family] 'S\v. Rmma f'., who married Charles AV.

Dun.ckiee was a widely known lawyer in (ireen and has one child, Ethel Maud.
Boston and Xew York ;ind foi- twenty

years a resident of Biookline. For sev- iiikam w. I5ATE.S.

eral years he served as chairman of the Hiram \V. Bates of Maine married

Democratic Town Committee. He was Sept. 0, 18")7, Mary E. Smart of Biigh-

a thn-ty-sccond degree Mason and a mem- ton. They had Charles Hiram, born

bei- of Palestine Commandery, K. T., of Ma}- (i, 18Gti, and Richard F., born Xov.
New York. IK' mariied secondly Mar- 4. LSI)'.!,

cia Jeiiks of Allston. He died in 18'J!t,

leaving a widow and three children by oris hatks.

his first wife. Otis and Electa (Brown) Bates of

Charles married Frances Partridgi', Bellingham, Mass., had nine children:

daughter of Adin and Abby Partridge. Cynthia, Otis Jr., Melen, Electa, Sennah,

Her niece. Agues, married Albert Nick- Rhoda, Steven, Seneca and Lucius,

erson. After iii-r death he had erected Otis Bates, f'Sw, married August 17,

in Forest Hills Cemetery a life-sized 184(1, Martha Davis. She died Jan. ol,

statue of his wife in inaible. I8(j(i. They had Addie H, born March

14, 18-")(l, and two children that died in

(iiDKox 1'. liiiowN. infancy.

Gideon P. Brown, son of Cyrus W.
and Elizabeth S., married M. Luella, ai.hkkt x. hates.

daughter of E. Albert and Mary P. Hoi- Albert X. Bates, son of Edward

lis. She died Feb. 1"), 1870. They had Flint and Roxanna (True) Bates, married

Marion Lnella, born Sept. :]ll, 18G-J. He June 18, 18(i9, Martha Jane Brooks of

married secondly June -4, 1873, Martha Noi'wood, Mass. They had Eva, a son

Corinna. daughter of Ebenezer A. and and Fthel who died young.

Mary P. Hollis. Mr. Brown lived in a Mr. Bates has an excellent repnta-

house at the corner of Allston Heights tion as an able police official. He is one
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who can readily tell whether a man,

whose swift horse he stops, deceives

when the declaration is made that he is

going after the Doctor; whether he

means his horse or a physician. But
there was a time when he appeared to be

deceived. A gentlemen living in Rox-
bury had several fast horses. At one

dren, Harrison AV. and Edna May; Min-
nie F. married William B. Caswell of

Newport, R. I., Dec, 1S82, and died in

Brighton April, 180:!, had three children,

Marion F., Willie H. and Ethel (J.; Ma-
mie A.

Alanson T. Brewer came to Brigh-

ton in 18")(); married May 1, 1852, Sarah

time when he was speeding beyond the Jane Kingsley. [See Kingsley Family.]

limit on the '"mile ground," he discovered He enlisted in the Eleventh Massachn-
that Mr. Bates was after- him. He had setts Battery and served foi- nine months
greater faith in his horse than he had in

the officer and urged his animal to the

utmost: however, he was soon stopped.

The man dropped his reins and cried out:
" There, Mr. Officer, you have saved nn
life and I thank you for I feai-ed my
horse would kill me." It is presumed
that Mr. Bates declared mentally "Inno-

cent, but don't do it again."

Mr. Bates' sister, Olive Roxanna,
married John Burlingame. [See Bur-

lingame Family.]

BREMER FAMIEY.

Elisha Brewer of Sandwich, X. H.,

moved to St. Johnsbury, Vt. ; married

Rebecca Angier. They had foui- chil-

dren: Elisha, Alanson T., Lucius C. and

Maria. Only two are living:—
Elisha Brewer, Jr., came to Brigh-

ton in 1847 (and still resides here) and

with James Clark established the first

provision store at the southwest corner

of Washington and Rockland Streets.

He married Mary Davis of Brighton

Sept. 19, 1849, and had: — Lucius A.;

Charles Otis married Helen -lohns of

Boston in Sept., 1878, and had three chil-

dren, Charles E., Maud and Edwin ().;

Addie M. died in Jan., 1879; Abbie A.
married Geo. W. Gili)ert of Providence,

R. I., Nov. 23, 1883, and had two chil-

and has since been connected with the

Watertown Arsenal. They had three

children:—Emma Fi'ances married Frank

G. Newhall and died Jan. 14, 1881.

Their children were Mabel Frances, who
died July •"), 1887, and Harry Kingsley.

Alice Amelia, the second child of Alan-

son, died July 24, 1892. Nellie Adelia,

the third child, twin sister of Alice, mar-

ried Nov. 22, 1883, Charles A. Wheeler

of Ipswich, N. H., now a resident of

Brighton. They have a sciii, Howard
Kingsley Wheeler.

EMERY WILLARD FAMILY.

Emery Willard, son of .John and

Deborah, was born in .\shl)urnliam in

Septeml)er, 18l»ll. At the age of sixteen

he purchased of his father the five years'

time befoiH' reaching his majority for

|2III) and came to Brighton. In 1830 he

connneiieed the lnnil)er and coal business

at the Brighton end of the (Jreat Bridge

at what has Wvw known as Willard's

Wharf. lie niarrii'd Iri'Ue . He
died Fel). 2'), 1872. aged 71.

Ilis childi-en were:—Charles Emery,

born May 10, 1829, married Mary E.

Lovell and had Willard, born

Dec. 9, 18t)3, Robert L. Willard, born

May 3, kSlWi, and Florence S. Willard,

born March 18. 18(i8; Martha Mellen,
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l)orn Jum- l-l, IS:)!; Chark's Emery,
born April 1, IS:!.!; (ieorgc Ilenrv, born

Feb. l:{, IS:!-"). married Helen M. Hall of

Groton, Vt., May 4, ISlio; Louisa Vl.

married Edward M. Simmons April l."i,

iStU, and bad two ebildren, AV alter W.,
born Feb. l',i, ISCi'), and Ii'ene L., born

Nov. 1(1, lS(i;i; Ellen T. Willard married

Oct. 14, ISCi), diaries E. ('()bleij»-h ; An-
ji^ustus, boi-ii March 10, 18-4"); Harriett

Augusta, born March Hi. 1S41

born in 1S4!I, died Jan. ^il, 1S7

Emer\- Willard was a

busine^ss man.

rie Mabel, born Jan. 2".), ISCi:").

Mary Elizabeth, l)orn Oct. ]4, 1S40,

married Oct. 14, 18011, Kev. Benjamin F.
McDanicl, brother of Kev. Samuel X.
McDaniel. They had Arthur S., born
Oct. 17, 1S7'); Allen H., born Sept. 5,

1S71I.

Sumnei- AVest, boi-n Dec. 21, 1842.

Emma Frances, born August 22,

184'), married Oscar Hice, son of Emery

WELL.MAN FAMILY.

Ebenezer and Clarissa (Parker)

Wellman had three children. Sninner

Wellman, the oldest, was born in Far-

rington, Me.. Oct. 11.1811. He married

Alice A., and Betsey, Oct. lo, 18(;7. They had
aged 2:;. Oscar Raymond, l)orn July 28, 18C8;

uccessful Alice Frances, born Dec. i., 1870.

Carrie Parker, born May !), 18-t8,

died Jan. 2(), 18")").

Katie Prescott born Oct. ol, 1851,

married Nov. 2"), 1874, Samuel N. Drew.

WADLEIGII FAMILY.

fJoseph Calvin Wadleigh was born

Jan. 2"), 18."58, Elizabi'th H. West, daugli- in Kingston, N. H., and came to Brigh-

ter of Capt. William West, born in Hal- ton about 1840. He married Lucv Stan-

lowell. Me.. March 14, 1811. They came wood Tarr, born in (Gloucester. They
to Brighton about 18o'). had:

—

About 18M:!. after the establishment

of the railroad, many of the old stage

lines weri' discontinued. Mi\ Wellman
started the runiiing of an omnibus fi-om

Brighton to Boston, which later became

Hiram Stauwood, born Dec. II,

1844, married Susie E. (Wellington) Zol-

ler, daughter of Theodore Tj. and Martha

A. Wellington.

David Tarr Wadleigh, born Dec. 6,

what was termed "an hourly," with Dan- 1848, married Ruth Ann Ducanson of

iel Hyde as his assistant, who drove al-

ternately. In 18")0, omnibuses left

Brighton at 7.4"), and U.oO a. m. and 2

and o.oO p. m.; leaving Boston at '.I and

11 A. M. and 1, 4 and 5 p. m. Single

tickets were 2-J cents; six tickets, f 1.00.

Mrs. Wellman died Feb. 1, 18(;G.

Mr. Wellman died Dec. ?.l, 1880. They

had six children:

—

Ann Augusta, born Oct. ol, 18.)8,

married Jan. 10, 1858, Augustine San-

derson. They had Amos Sumner, born

April 15, 1850, died Oct. 10, 1864; Car-

Boston May 8, 1878. They have one

son, Norman Arthur.

Jose])!) Franklin, born Dee. 21, 1852,

died ^fay 17, 1887. He was an able

young man and held a responsible posi-

tion in the City Government.

Sarah Tarr, born July 21, 1855, mar-

ried Herbert Lynds of Melrose. She

died March 22, 1884, leaving two chil-

di-en, Florence Mabel and Herbert

Franklin.

Joseph, the father, was a prominent

builder of a large number of public and
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private buildings. He died Jan. 9, 1886,

aged 72 years, 8 montlis. His widow
died May 0, 181)2, aged 77 years, 10

montlis, 2') days.

AM08 AVRIGHT .FAMILY.

Deacon Amos Wright was b(jrn in

178-3, son of Amos and Abigail Wright
of Concord. He was a carpenter and

lived at one time in a little brown house

south of D)-. Foster's on Foster Sti-eet.

He married Juliet Clark and had six

children.

Samuel Wright moved to Burling-

ton, Iowa. [^Harriet married Alonzo

Longley of Boston. Joseph, seaman,

died of small pox in Brighton. James,

born May 12, 1819, miu-ried Nov. 20,

184(1, Mehitable Warren. [See Warren
Family.) He died Feb. 19, 18-")(;. They
had three children, Charles AVarren, Eliz-

abeth Loring and William Warren. All

died in infanc}-. Celinda married Joseph

Gordon of New York. After her death

he married her sistei', Mehitable. Almira,

a bright girl, the youngest child of Dea-

con Wright, died young.

Deacon Wright moved from Foster

Street to the old Capen house between

Mrs. Tilton's and Mrs. Harding's on

Washington Street. It was owned l)v

old Lady Capen, her daughter Betsey

(w'ho lived in the west side) and son.

Col. David, w-ho lived in Saugus. The
Wrights occupied a pait of the easterly

side of the building.

AVESTOX FAMILY.

Henry and Sarah C. Westou canie

to Brighton about 1830.

The house, afterwai'ds known as tlu'

Waverly house, where the William Wirt

Warren Grammar School-house now

stands, belonged to the Cattle Fair Cor-

poration. Eli Sanderson purchased it in

1833 and lived in it for a short time.

Henry Weston purchased it and used it

as a hotel. Taft of Point Shirley fame

later opened it as a hotel. A Scotch man
was an owner of the estate and kept a

public house. lie ga\e it the name of

Waverly and planted many fruit trees

and the present elms. He sold ice cream

and held Scottish festivals there. In

18-32 Thomas Hunt purchased the place.

Henry and Sarah had four children:

Henry C, Mary E. and Antoinette and

Maryette, twins, who died in infancy.

Henry C. moved to Boston and gained

wealth in the wool ti'ade.

Henry, the fathei-, died Feb. 8, 18-lC.

In 18-31 his w^idow married Elijah Clarke,

a well known and very worthy citizen of

Brighton. He owned the estate on Cen-

tre Place (now Lincoln Street) and sold

it in 18-33 to W. D. Bickfonl. They
later moved to Newton.

DAXIEL TODD FA.AIILY.

Daniel Todd was born Dec. 10, 1789,

in Raymond, N. H., where he lived with

his father who was a farmer until about

the time he enlisted for three years in the

War of 1812. He was stationed at

Platsburg and afterwards at Marblehead.

After the wai' closed he was engaged in

rafting logs on the Susquehanna in Penn-

sylvania and helped build the bridge

across that I'iver at llarrisburg. While

thei'e engaged he was thrown into the

I'iver and his coat containing his dis-

charge papei's was lost. He married

Dec. 4, 182-3, Hannah, daughter of Israel

L. AVorcester (who had an adjoining

farm on South Sti-eet, neai- Common-
wealth Auenue) and j)urcliascd a house
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and Fann on tlu- coi'nrr of Lake and cniy. tlu^n located in what is now a part
South Streets, now tiie oronnds of tiie of the eity of Ilolvoke. He was em-
St. John's Seniinai-y. 'I'lie house- was jdoyed as a ek-rk in the Kaih-oad l^ank.
subsequently moved to anotluT position Lowell, and came to the IJank of Hriiih-

on the same g-roiinds. ton in l>s")S as cashier. \\\ iStU he
Mr. Todd had thi'ce children: — ^n-cepted a pi-omiiu'iit position in the (en-

Charles F.. (U'ccascd: ^Ir.ry dane, horn tral National Bank of \e\v Yoik. In

June 17, lS"i^^, niai-ried in lS4li ( 'lu'stei- l^Tll he i-eturned to Lowell to the treas-

AV. Kin<?sley. [See Kings|,>y Family.] ui-ership of the ^Mechanics Savin<i-8 Bank,
Daniel, the father, was buried in the which office lu" now liolds. He was mar-

Cambridii-e ('iMuetei-y and his yiave is ried at Orang-e, X. ,1., to dulia Menard
annually decorated. Allen, >[ay 1\. IS-V.I. She died at Lowell

An<;ust 1"). iS'.O, leaviui;- two sons, Frank
Ai.HKirr TowxK FAMILY. A. Hutchinson, born in Brighton dune

Albei-t, son of Petei- and Sarah 11, ISII^, an<l Chark's S. Hutchinson,
(Kimball) Towne, born at Andover Sept. l>oin in Lowell March li2, 1S71. The
2S, 18U4, died here Sei)t. 1^11, IS-J"), mar- latter in i-ector of St. Luke Church,
ried July 'I'l, IS-'l"), Maiw Ann, daughter Chelsea.

of Reuben and Deborah Hastings. [See \\'liile living at Bi'ighton Mr. Hutch-
Keuben Hastings Family.] Their chil- inson was for several years a trustee of

dren wert': Maiy Elizabeth, born dan. the Brighton Libi'ary As.sociation. He
18, 1836, married (ieorge M. Coolidge of was also the iirst treasurer of the Brigh-

Brookliue Xov. 21, 18(>1; John Hastings, ton Five Cents Savings liank.

l)orn Sept. :i4, 1S;!7. He nas a nieinlu'r of the Lowell

Albert, the fathei-, purchased about ( 'onnnou ('onncil in 188(f-l, Ijcing its

four acres of land of Lydia Hastings and pi-csident in ISSl; was a member of the

built the house subsequently owned by Water Board from 188(1 to 188-'); com-

Charles F. Joy, afterwai-ds owned by missionei- of Sinking Funds in 188-")-r)-7;

Orlando P. Shaw and latt-i- by Aaron twici' president (J' the Middlesex Mechan-

Gunzenheizer and his heirs. The t-state ies Association which maintained a large

com^jrised the greater part of land now libi'ary and lecture conrse. He was a

bound by Harvard and Farrington Ave- grand connnandei- of Knights Templars

nues and Cambridge and Linden Streets, of Mas.sachusetts and Rhode Island in

John and Anna Towne had William b'-.'^"); grand master of Masons in Massa-

Seaver, boiai Jan. ".^(1, 1822; and Dana chnsetts in 18!)7-8-!l, during which time

Davis, born Jan. 3, 182-'). the Masonic Temple, corner of Tremont

and Bovlston Streets, was built.

CHAKLKs c. Ill TCiiixsox. ^Fi'. and .Mrs. Hutchinson were

Charles C. Hutchinson was born in Ingbly esteemed for theii- worth and

Andover, Mass. In 184:1 he moved with work during their residenee hen-,

his parents to Lowell, Mass. He was

educated in the Lowell schools; graduat- siikd family.

ed at the high school and Ii'cland Acad- Thomas and IIepzil)ah (Winship)
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Shed of Roxbury had: Betsey D., l)orn

Feb. 23, 1772, married May 17, 17U-J,

Isaac Champney, son of Solomon and

Rebecca. She died here Feb. 10, 1848.

Mary married May 3, 1779, INIajor Benja-

min Holton. She died April 28, 1844,

aged G7. They had fonr children, James,

Charles, Mary "Winship and Benjamin.

[See Holton Family.]

Charles Shed married Harriet Rich-

ards Feb. 18, 1822. They had Charles

James, born Dec. 2, 1822. They lived in

the honse north of Champneys on Wash-
ington Street. It was older than the

Champney honse. It was later occupied

by Benjamin Porter and still later hy

Mrs. Bird, mother of George and Wai--

ren.

Thomas and Abigail Shed had

Thomas Augustus, born Nov. 14, 1822;

Franklin K., boin May 1!), 1820; Mar-

shall S., born March 11, 1828; Mary Au-
gusta, born May 1, 1831; and Convers

Francis, born Jan. 8, 1835.

ZEBINA L. RAYMOND.
William Raymond settled in Salem

in 1602; became a prominent citizen and

engaged in the Nari-agansett fight; was

appointed to the General Court in 1083;

married Hannah Bishop, born in 1(140.

William, son of William, l^orn in

100(i, mai'ried Mar}', daughter of John

Kettle of Gloucester.

Panl, born Jan. 22, IGIJO, son of

William, marri(!d Tabetha, danghtei' of

Fruborn Rich Feb. 28, 1717.

William, son of Paul, born July 30,

172o, married Mercy Davis.

Asa, born Jan. 1, 17fi(), son of Wil-

liam, mari'ied at Holton, Mass., April 17,

1787, Iluldah, daughter of Ebenezer and

Hiddah Rice; removed to Shutesliuiy in

1800. They had eight children.

Z. L. Raymond, boi-n April 20, 1805,

married July 5, 1828, Rhoda Clark Ilil-

dreth of Petersham, born April 20, 1805.

They lived in a cottage situated on

Western Avenue, back from the road,

east of the more pretentious house of

Edmund Smith. The family moved to

Cambridge about 1850. He became ma-

jor of Cambi'idge in 1855 and 18()5; state

senator in 1855-(i. They had five chil-

dren:

—

Edwai'd FrankUii, l)oi'n Juh' 31,

1831, graduated from Ilarvai'd in 1851;

admitted to Suffolk bar in July, 1854,

and died Oct. 12, 1855. He was a very

gentlemanly young man and seemed to

have T brilliant fntni'e before him.

Charles Lewis, born June G, 1840;

Caroline EHzabeth, horn Jan. 30, 1842,

died Nov. 7, 1842; Ellen Augusta, born

Nov. 21, 1843, married Dec. 15, 1868,

Fi'ancis H. Whitman of Cambridge; Wil-

liam Henr}', born .\pril (i, 1847; Albert

AVinthrop, born August 7, 1850, died

Sept. 3, 1850.

Z. L. Raymond died

1872; Rhoda C.Jan.

1872

at ( 'ambridge

died in ffulv.

KICHAKDS FAMILY.

James Richards of De<lham married

]\[ary Woodward Feb. 2G, 1735, and sec-

ondly Maiy Flagg. His grandson, Aar-

on Riehards, married Thankful, daughter

of Capt. Jeremiah Wiswall, Nov. 19,

1778, and had five children. Aaron, the

third child, was born June 19, 1785. He
married Caroline, daughter of John and

Mary (Ellis) Jackson. He died June

28, ]8G], aged 76, She died Jan. 17,

1872, aged 83. They lived in the then

most western house on the southerly side
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of Washington Street in Brighton. It is 1. 1720, and had John, horn Dec. 18,
the hxrge square house situated a few 172(1, Samuel, Mary, Abigail, Jonathan
hundred feet west of the Matehett house, and Elizabeth. The father died in 178o.
They had six children: Edwin died April His widow, Mindwell, married Joseph
11, 18()!), aged C2; Corydon died by a Fessenden.

railroad accident Nov. 4, 1S70, aged 62 John, son of John, man-ied Sarah
years, o months, 20 days; Caroline; Ann Chadwick in 174o and had Sarah, Susan-
Maria, born ^Nlarch 20, 1819; Lucy, born na, Abigail and John. [See Pai^-e's

June 1!>, 1822, married Josiah (xilmore. History of Cambridge.
|

Jr., Oct. 1, 1844, and had Xov. G, 18')1,

George Henry. Aaron Alfred, the thomas xilks.

youngest child of Aaron, was born Jan. Thomas Niles, sou of Ebenezer, was
22, 1827; died Feb. 20, ISr.O, aged o!); born in Dorchester; married Sarah,

married Anna M. Could who died June daughter of Caleb McClennen of Boston.

o, 1876, aged >j7; had two children—AI- He kept a livery stable on the corner of

fred, born in 1852, died May 8, 1871, and City Hall Avenue where NiJes Block
a daughter, born May 8, 1860. The fa- now is. It was the largest stable in Bos-
ther, Aaron, owned a large quantity of ton; over one hundred horses were kept

land on Bowen Hill. lu 1SI»8 his widow for letting and hackney purposes. Mr.
was taxed |14U. Niles' large sleigh, Cleopatra's barge,

with eight white horses, driven by
RICHAKO or.DHAM FAMILY. (Icorge Ward, manager of the stable,

Richard Oldham settled in Cam- carried many parties into the country and

bridge about 16j(); married Martha Ea- attracted much attention. It was in the

ton and had Samuel and John. Richard form of a boat with a verj' high stern in

removed to Brighton, purchased 90 acres which beauty sat and the front part had

and died there Dec. 9, Kloo. His widow the form of a large gilded swan.

Martha married Thomas Browne Oct. 7, Mr. Niles lived in the house on

16-56, who i)urchased the estate alluded Oakland Street, now owned by the B. F.

to. Ricker heirs. After leaving iirighton he

Sauuiel, son of Richard, married lived on a Hut' estate in Gloucester.

Hannah, daughter of Richard Dana, Jan. Samuel Devens Harris Niles, son of

•'), 1670-1. They had Samuel, Samuel, Thomas, was born in Boston in 1823.

Hannah, Andrew, Nathaniel who died in He was for a time at school in Stock-

infancy, and ]Mary who married James bridge and subsequently at Watertown,

Read April ;>, 1722. Hannah married to which place his parents removed. At

Amos Gates. Ann was the youngest an early age lie entered a store in Boston,

child. but soon left. Prompted by a life of ad-

Samuel, the father, died in 1627. venture, he followed the seas and trav-

He owned the Duncklee estate which he elled by land many years. He enlisted

purchased of Thomas Browne. early in the Civil War on board a United

John Oldham, the second sou of States frigate and was stationed at Val-

Richard, married Mindwell Parks Nov. paraiso. He returned to Boston in 1862
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and enlisted in Noveinl)er, as car])entei-, June •"», I'.KIO.

on board the coast surve}' schooner Frederick K. Monti >.

"Bibb," Captain Bowtelle, which was or- Walter H. married ]Martha A. Geene
dered to the South. Tie died suddenly and they havi' four childi-en, Valentine

of heart disease at his post in December, II., Tk-rbert, Chester and Esther.

18G2, off Port Royal, S. C., at which

j)lace he was buried with Masonic honors. .johx fowle famii.v.

He had two sisters, Anna, who married John Fowle was boi-n at (^iiincy

Mr. Roberts of Roberts IJros., and ]\[ary May 21, 1804, son of Jaeol) and Sarah

Niles. (Cleverly) Fowle. Fie married Elizabeth

born at Qiiincy, March 24, 1808, daugh-
MOXTO FAMILY. ter (jf Joseph and Elizabeth (Briesler)

Louis Monto was born in Boston Arnold. They came to Brighton in 18")4.

Aug. 13, 1806, and man-ied Oct. 14, 18o9, John Wai-ren Fowle. Ijorn at (^nincy

Mary N. Cook, born in Sandwich March ^Nlai'ch 12, 18.18, enlisted in October. I8(i2,

2G, 1821. The family moved to Brighton i',,,. ni,,,^. aiontiis in the 4">lli Mass. Regt.,

in 18-34 and resided in Allston. They the Cadet Regiment, and from the en-

had eight children, campment at Readville left Boston for

Sarah F. Avas a teacher in Brighton. Xewbern. X. C. Having excellent nuis-

She married Harvey D. Woodworth. jeal talent he servc-d the ivgiment in this

Mary B. was for a ninnber of years capacity and was pi-omoted as major

a teacher like her sister Sarah in Brigh- drunnner. Having faithfully served out

ton. She married Mark A. Waterhouse lii^ term of enlistment, winning the warm
and has one child, Mabel M. regai'ds of his comrades and officers, \\v

George H. married Api'il 2(1, l^Cli, yvas taken sick and two days aftei- start-

Mary A. (Claypole) AVarren, daughtei' ,.d for home. Ilf anived at Brighton

of George and Betsey Claypole. They June -in, l8G;i. He died July S. ISll.;.

had AVilliam, born Feb. 2:i, 18(;S, Stella His body was taken to Qnincy for inter-

Edith, born Feb. 22, 180!', Sarah O., born mcnt. Two sisteis sui'vived him.

Jan. 16, 1871, and Violet.

Louis Monto, -Ji-., married Dec. 1, w. v. wheelek k.v.milv.

1870, Abby A., daughter of Geoi'ge AV. (ieorge Palmer (>f Boston mai'ried

and Mary A. AVoodard and had foui' Alice S. Winship. daughter of Abiel and

childi-en, Carrie I., Williain ^^'.. Alarion Alice (Shepard) W'inship. Tlieii' dangli-

W. and Louis F. Marion ^\'ood^\ortli ter, Alice I'alniei'. mariied Benj. AVheelei'.

married April 21, 1!M)0, Edward Francis, W. Augustus Wheeler, son of Ben-

son of Z. T. Zerega. jamin and .Mice, married Louisa Ever.son,

Joseph married Emma Walsh and daughter of George Eversctn. Mi-. Ev-

they have three sous, Clifford, Joseph erson built the house on Harvard Avi'uue

and Philip. now owned by Jndg-e Henry Baldwin.

Thomas F. married Flavilla A. Wat- Mr. and Mrs. Wheelei- resideil on (lard-

erhouse and they had three children, ner Street and had twf) children, George

Mary B., George and Harriet. He died Henry who mai'ried Annie Bailey of
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Mai'blelK'iul. iUid William A. Wlu'cii-i-, -Ir. eliiidi-cn hy liis first wife ninl tliri'c l)v hie

Mr. AVht-eU'i-, tin- father, was a very second,

large-hearted man and agreealile eornpaii- Iviehard, son of Daniel, born .July

ion. He had many friends and his deatli I-, I (''Ml, was an innhohler in Sherbonrne
was a severe loss socially. and mariied Fel). IS), 1710-7, Mar<'-aret

Morse. They had ten ehihh-cn.

.lOHN V. DAY FAMILY. Edmnud, son of Richard, born May
John Flint Day, boi-n at Stron<,^ <'", 17-)8, mari-ied a daughter of Seth

Me., May lU, lhi24, son of John and Mary Tucker. He died July It), ISIO, in Rox-
(Xoi-ton) Day. mari-ied at Carlisle. Mass., bury. They had seven children. The
-Tan. "2, l!^-")-j, Sibbyl S. Ro!)bins and then three sons vvc'-e Ediiuind, Squire and
came to lirighton. He was appointed Daniel.

Postmaster -July 1, ISdl. Jan. H, ISlli, Edmund, son of Kdmtind, resided in

he enlisted in the 4th Mass. Cavalry, Co. Brighton and married Sarah Learned

D. He was in an engagement at Gains- Oct. IS, 17'.il. They had William Boves,

ville, Fla.. Aug. 17, IMU. With a de- bap. 1 7ii'_', eutei'cd the army and is sup-

tachment of the cavalry he was pursued posed to have died in the service; Sarah,

l)y the enemy. The othei's escai)ing he bap. April N, I7'.i.'): Charlotte, Samuel

was driven into a swamp, whei'e he was Learned, and |)erhaps others. The fath-

fed by a negro woman for three weeks, er died at Claremont, N. H., about 1848.

Finally he was captured by a squad of Squire (Jookin, brother of Ednuind,

rebel cavalry and taken to Andersonville lesided in Brighton and married Phebe,

prison. He was subsequently renioved daughter of Deacon Thomas Thwing,

to the i-eliel prison at Milieu, Georgia, Sept. 20, 1792. They had Thomas
where he died Oct. 2(1, 1804 His grave Thwing, Phebe, Samuel, Ednuind Par-

is No. 2(i;) at Cami) Lawton, Mi'len. ker, (Jeorge, Elizabeth Barker. Squire.

His widow succeeded him in the the father, removed to Camliridge and

charge of the Post-office. Her daugliter died rlune IS. iS:):!. His widow died

Emma became Assistant Postmaster. Dee. 22, IS")'), aged 81.

There were three children, Edward,

Emma and Lizzie. (;koh(;e h. howk family.

George H., son of Al)raham F. and

EDMUND uooKiN FAMILY. Mary (Savagc) Howe, born in Ro.xbury,

Daniel Gookin [See Paige's History mariied Catherine, daughter of Peter and

of Cambridge] settled in Cambridge in Margaret (Marsh) Field, died at Brigh-

1647. He was a very important charac- ton Sept. 1'), 18(io. In 18-J2 Mr. Field

te,., moved to Brighton and lived on Academy

Daniel, son of Daniel, born July 12, Hill. Mr. Howe was connected with his

1650, man-ied Elizabeth, daughter of Ed- brother Albert in the auctioneering bnsi-

mund Quincy, in 1681. She died Jan. 2, ness in Brighton.

1690-1, and he married Bethia Collicutt George Henry Howe, Jr., was born

July 21, 1692. He was Fellow of Har- in the city of Roxbury Feb. 2, 1845. He

vard College and a Tutor. He Iiad four enlisted Jan. 10, 1862, for three years at
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Boston in the 99th New York V. M.,

Co. I; was ordered to Hampton and

thence to Norfolk, Ya., at the capture of

which phice he was present. Recovering

from the measles with which he had been

sick at Xorfolk, he was ordered some

miles from that cit}-, and in this expedi-

tion took a severe cold from which he

never recovei-ed, and was honorably dis-

charged from the service April 16, 1863,

at Camp Suffolk. On the 0th of Novem-

ber he died in consumption at Brighton.

His body was interred at Greenwood

Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y., in the family

tomb of his mother.

.JOHN HOUGIITOX FAMILY.

Sarah Randall of Newton lived in

Gorham Parsons family; married John

Frances, born Oct. -!6, 18o2.

TILTOX FAMILIES.

Samuel Tilton married March 8,

1807, Mar}', daughter of Ebenezer and

Mary Brown and sister of Mrs. Bogle.

They had Eben B., born Jan. 3, 1808;

Mary Ami, Ijorn March 2, 1811; Samnei,

born June 26, 1814; Elizabeth H., born

March 16, 1816, who married William

Kittredge, Jr., Dec. 8, 1846; Samuel,

born March 19, 1818; and Lucy, born

Oct. 1-"). 1822, who married W. P. Stod-

der June 3, 184"). Mary, the mother,

died Jan. 22, 1869, aged 86.

The family lived in the house be-

tween the Capen and Burlingame houses

on AVashington Street. Capt. Joseph

AVarren occupied the building prior to

Houghton who was also employed on the the Tiltous. At one time the Tiltons oc-

estate. After marriage they lived in the

ell of the Capen house which was on the

easterly end of the main Iniilding. They

had three children: — Frank, Julia, born

Feb. 19, 1824, and Eliza, born Dec. oti,

1831. The daughters were invalids;

Julia by an accident. The land on the

easterly side of the ell alluded to was a

story higher than on the street front and

the chamber in which the invalid sisters

lived opened by a door with glass panels,

given by good Judge Rogers, onto a lit-

tle garden, from whence birds were en-

ticed to their room which was a part of

their great pleasure. They wei"e very

fond of nature and their friends and were

appreciated as lovely characters. Eliza

died June 3i), 1868.

Thomas J. Houghton manied Ada-

line Field Jan. 23, 182'), and had Theo.

L., born in August, 1832.

Isaac and Sarali Houghton had Al-

bert, born Aug. 19, 1843, and Sarah

cupied the east side and Abijah White
who married Jane Burlingame lived in

the west side. Mrs. Tilton was a tailor-

ess and was well patronized. Mi-. Tilton

was a large man and Ijlessed with an

extra thumb.

Oliver Tilton mai-ricd Martha Fuller

Api'il 27, 1808. They had six childi'cn:

Martha, born Dec. 18, 1810; Fanny, born

Dee. 7, 1814; Joseph, born Aug. 26,

1816; Eliza Ann, born June 29, 1818;

Maria, born May 1"), 1 8211: and Augusta,

born Aug. l-"), 1822.

Thomas Bogle married Elizabeth

Bi"own, daughter of Ebenezer and Mary
Brown and sister of Mrs. Samuel Tilton.

They had two children: Mary, born Dec.

9, 1808; Ebenezer, born May 19, 1810.

Elizabeth, the mother, died Jan. 12, 1869,

aged 80.

I'ATKICK COLBY FAMILY.

Patrick Colby was born in Franklin,
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N. H.; (lied April 22, Ksy], marrifd Me-
hitable Farrington who died Jan. 'I'l,

1891. [Sec Farrington Family.] They
had four children:

—

Mary A. married Thoma-s S. Brown
of Brookline. They had two children,

Colby and Belle.

Lucy married Guilford 1). Bigelow.

They had four children: Guilford I).,.Ir.,

horn Sept. 18, 18()M; Daniel W. C, born

Aug. 23, 18Go; Web.ster ('., born Aug.
30, 18rt(5, and Lucy L., born Oct. :!i',

1868, who married Warren Hillings of

Cambridge. The father was for many
years a successful master of the Ilarvaid

Grammar School on North Harvard

Street. Ill health compelled him to re-

sign his jjosition. He was killed March

4, 18!t7, while on an electric car, by the

nndergi'ound gas explosion at the corner

of Tremont and Boylston Streets.

Emily W. married Flenry Hoag.

They had three children.

Caroline L. married Dec. 27, lS7n,

W. S. Brown of Brookline. She died

May 1(1. 18111, leaving three children,

Stewart, Louise and Arthur.

Patrick Colby was a prominent citi-

zen and served as selectman from 18.j(')

to '61 and in 1864. He pui'cliased a large

tract of land on the north-west corner of

North Harvard and Camliridge Stiet'ts

and opposite his housi' on the latter

street.

ZACH. PORTKR.

Zach. Porter, as he was familiarly

known, married Miss fJones, sister of

Edward Jones, who at one time was pro-

prietor of whit was afterwai'ds known as

Wilson's Hotel. Mr. Porter was for a

number of years proprietor of the Cattle

Fair Hotel. Mrs. Porter was a verv able

woman and the high reputation of the

hotel was almost wholly owing to her

ability. They had one child, Josiah, who
attended an infant school in charge of

Miss Kingsley who later became Mrs.
Merwin. In those days the pens for

writing were made from goose quills.

The reading books had as aids pictures

of words to be learned. Josiah spelled

dog and cat well l)nt when asked what
p-e-n spelled he was governed I)y the

picture and answered "fcatlnr." He
graduated at Harvard in 18.")2 and at the

Harvard Law School in 18")4 and was
admitted to Suffolk l)ar April 26, 18"jo.

He married a New York lady and settled

in New York city, wh(re he became a

judge at a salary of .^10,(100 and was

colonel of one of the ''crack" regiments.

He died a few yeai's ago and was buried

in Mount Auburn. His father moved to

Cambridge, wlu-re he kejit a hotel largely

patronized by Harvard students and was

a noted I'csort for sleighing parties who
enjoyed mulled wine, rich suppers and

dancing.

.JACOB STAXWOOD.
Jacob Stanwood, son of Jacob and

Susan (Lord) of Ipswich, ])nrchased of

Robert Farley the Hildreth estate on

Lake Street, now owned l)y the Catho-

lics. He had two sons. Frank became

an officer iji tiie army. He died Dec. 20,

1872, aged ;ll.

Jacob, the father, died Dec. 2"), 1872.

He possessed a big bmnp of determina-

tion and was a large ship owner and suc-

cessful merchant. He had a clerk named

Mulligan who worked about 15 years, dur-

ing which time, it is represented, he re-

ceived no salary. Then he made a claim

for about $l-")00, which he recovered after
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a law-suit. Afterwards he became the Jane, Horace, John and Sarah, who at-

confidential clerk of Warren Fisher and tended Miss Cook's school,

gained great notoriety by the possession

of certain letters involving the plumed gilpatkick family.

knight, Hon. James G. Blaine, when the Royal Gilpatrick, born in 1812, came
latter was a candidate for the presidency, to lirightou in 1827; died May 4, 1881;

married flan. 2"), 1848, Harriet M.
Griggs, who was born Oct. 22, 1880, and

died Jan. 2(5, 1800. [See Griggs Family.]

They had Royal Eugene who died Dec.

81, 180(>, aged three years.

Mr. Gilpatrick married secondly

]VIay 24, 18(18, Jane Houghton of Corn-

wallis, N. S. They had: Henry, born

May •"), 18(iO, died young; Arthur B.,

born April 28, 18(11; Ida L., born Oct.

17, 18G-"), married May 22, 188-3, Alfred

J. Haskell. She died April 21, 1900.

She was a member of Francis Washburn

W. R. C. 7'>, of Brighton C'ommandery

188, LT. O. G. (
', and other organizations.

Jennie M., the fourth child of Royal and

Jane, born Dec. 17, 18()0, married Sept.

2, 1890, Charles F. Whitehead. They

had Gei'ti'ude, born Nov. 80, 1892, died

Nov. (1, 1898. lona, the fifth child, and

Harriet, the sixth child, both died young.

Royal, the father, first lived in the

old Griggs house, then situated opposite

Judge Baldwin's house on Harvai-d Ave-

nue. The building was afterwards

moved to Allston Square and is now a

double house. Royal then built the

house at 9 Griggs Place, where his

widow now I'esides.

(APT. SAMIEI. (;. AD.VMS.

Captain Samuel (iibson Adams, son

time when the White and Haynes houses of Milton and Esther, was born in Brigh-

were the only ones on that street, which ton \ov. 22, 182"». \{v\. F. A. Whitney

was called Penny Weld's Lane. Their in the History of Middlesex County de-

children were: William, who attended clares under date of 1880 that he "is

Master Rice's school; and Clarissa, Aim now diveloping rarest gifts and reputa-

HART FAMILY.

David Hart married Eliza Griggs,

daughter of Nathaniel, born Oct. 14,

1804. She died May 7, 18(10. They had

five children:

—

Eliza J. married Oct. 80, 184"), Josh-

ua B. Burroughs.

David Jr., born Jan. 21, 1882, die<l

Nov. 11, 18G0; married Esther S. Vose.

They had Alice D., Ella Vose, Mary E.,

William and Walter Allen who died

young.

Mary Caroline, born Dec. 2(1, 1884.

Joanna G. married Dec. 24, 18")8,

Elbridge G. Tarbell.

Maria S., born TVIarch 8, 1888, mai'-

ried Aug. 12, 18")8, Robert Ross; and

married secondly James Wheat.

David Hart, the father, kept a stoie

at Union Square. It was then called

Hart's Corner. His son-in-law, Joshua

B. Burroughs, succeeded him and subse-

quently David Ji'. kept the store several

years.

WELD FAMILY.

Penard Weld and his wife Mai'garet

lived in what was termed some years af-

terwards as the Haynes house on Rock-

land Street, now Chestnut Hill Avenue.

Madam Merwin refei'S to them at the
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tion in liis i-esponsil)It' station as gtMKTal

snpt'finttMident of Boston Police." lie

was tall, well formed, muscular, affahle

and courteous. His anihitiou was o-rcat

and his conscientiousness as sn|)eriiitend-

ent, in the mastery of his work, retjuired

such excessive labor that he overtaxed

himself and was foix-ed to retire. His

son, Henry F. Adams, liorn in January,

ISoT, succeeded General A. P. Martin as

a member of the Board of Police in May,
ISil'.i.

IIKXHY K. APIM.ETON.

Henry K. Appleton, horn in Boston

April 2(1, ISll, resided in AUston in the

house opposite the Gardner estate on

Cambridge Street. His ancestor was

Sanuiel, boin in England in llSfi. He
married June 24, lSo8, Emeline (". Lar-

kin of Boston. They had: — Henry

Knox born in Boston Nov. S, lS:i',i, mar-

ried June 2, 18r)8, Eldora Butterlield;

Thomas L., born July 27, 1SJ2, married

Sept. 2o, 1872, Helen Amelia, daiigliter

of John and Jeanette Leavitt of Brigh-

ton; Geoi'ge B. Appleton, horn Se[)t. 1,

184"), married June 22, l.s7(), Eliza Ad-

ams, daughter of Decatui' and Eliza A.

Morey.

ABXEIJ L. BKNYON.

Abner I. Benyon mari-ied Rutlianna

J. Towne and had: George Henry; ("ai-

rie L., born Dec. 4, 18()(), died April •'),

18GG; Arthur; John W.; P^lizabeth;

Luther and Abnei-. Mr. Benyon was a

very able man and i)romineut member of

the Orthodox Church. His son. Mayor

George H., is in charge of the military

department of the schools.

MAKCUS K. nUIIXJKMAX.

Mai-cus Fayette liridgeinan was
lK)rn March II, 1824 in Windsor, Vt.;

graduated at Dartmouth Medical College,

class of 1847. He practised medicine in

Lebanon, X. H., West Windsor and

(Jrafton, A't., until 18(12, when he moved
to Brighton. He was admitted to the

Massachusetts Medical Society in 18()7

and continued in pi-actice as a physician

until 18',i.'!, when he moved to the city.

He died Jan. 22, 18'.l',l. He was an able

physician and highly cultiu-ed man. He
wrote several volumes of verses including
" Mosses," " Under the Pine," " Seaweed,"

"Tales of the Manse," "Mosaics and

Lyrics," "Dramatic Idyls," etc. He
|)ossessed a valuable libiary.

lU Sll FAMILY.

Jotham Bush, son of Levi liush, Sr.,

and Martha Ball, was born June 21, 17114,

in Boylston, Mass. He married Jan. lo,

184'J, in New York the widow of Francis

Harrison. He purchased the Olivei-

Cook estate which extended from Digli-

ton Place to llockland Street and includ-

ed the grounds of the Bennett (rrannnar

School. The Bush homestead is now di-

vided, Kev. H. A. Stevens occupying one

side and his son Arthur the other.

Jotham Bush was later a resident of

Newton. He mannfacturL-d chairs in

Boston and Stei'ling, Mass., and amassed

a considerable fortune. He left his

Brighton estate to his brother, Levi

Bush, Jr., who was born Aug. "51, 1797,

at Boylston, Mass.

Levi liush, fir., lived in West

Bi-ookfield, Whately and Westfield,

Mass., before coming to Brighton. Later

he returned to Westfield where he died

Aug. 13, 1877, aged nearly eighty years.

He was an active business man, a zealous
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church worker for fifty years, and a most

anient advocate of temperance. He mar-

ried first May 10, 1825, Ann Ayres of

North Brookfield, Mass. He married

secondly July 4, IS:!!), Elvira White,

daughter of John and Elizabeth, of

Whately, Mass. She was a lineal de-

scendant of various oflicers of the Colo-

nial and Revolutionai'y Wars. Her life

was devoted to deeds of kindness and

mercy, and it was said of her that she

had never had an enemy as far as was

known.

Levi Bush, Jr., had eight daughters,

two of whom died in infancy.

Martha Ann, born Aug. 1, IHllC),

was educated at Mt. Holyoke, and taught

school in the South. July '.^2, 184i>, she

married B. F. Parsons, an architect of

Dayton, Ala. She died Oct. 7, 1801.

Hannah Cleveland, born June 4,

1828, was educated at the Westfield

Normal School and at Mt. Holyoke. She

also taught school in the South, where

she married June o, 18.")('), Rev. Edward
P. Smith of Pepperell, Mass. He became

a chaplain in the Army of the Cumber-

land in the Civil Wai", was one of the

U. S. Christian Commission and iu his

labors was most loyally aided iiy his wife,

who went to the front with him. He
was one of the pioneers of the Freed-

man's Bureau, U. S. Indian Commissioner

under Pres. Grant, one of the founders

of Fiske University, and at the time of

his death president of Howard Univer-

sity. He died of African fever off the

Island of Fernando Po, in the Gulf of

Guinea, thus giving his life in the cause

of the education of the freedmen.

Throughout his missionary labors, he

was constantly inspired by the heroic ex-

ertions of his wife, a woman of great

intellectual powers and wonderful execu-

tive ability. After a sojourn of six years

in Europe, she returned to New York,

but spent her sunnners in Brighton with

her sister, Mrs. Lyman M. Smith. She

died Nov. 11, 18t)8, in New York city.

Susan Iluntinglou, born Xov. 18, 18o(l,

was educated at the Westfield Normal
School and taught school in the South.

In August, 18-")o, she married Professor

Seth S. Mellen who at the time of his

death was superintendent of education in

Alabama and one of the foremost educa-

tors of the South. She, too, after her

husband's death, spent her summers in

Brighton with her sister. She died

March lo, 18118, at the home of her son.

Dr. George Frederick Mellen of Knox-
ville University, Tennessee.

Char'ity Richardson, boiii Aug. 14.

18;)r), mari'ied Sept. 1, 18')7, Ethan

Cooley Ely, a prominent citizen of Long-

meadow, Mass. She died Jan. 10, 18('i7.

Elizabeth White, daughter of Levi

Bush, Jr., by his second wife, Elvira

White, was born Feb. 2(1, 1842. She

was married July 4, 18(U, in Brighton to

Lyman Montague S.nitli of Chicago, III.

He is the son of Rev. Hervey Smith, who
was a conscientious and laboi'ious as well

as successful |)astor in the Connecticut

Valley, and Elenora Lorraini- I'little, foi'

many years a teacher.

Mr. Smith's ancestry has Ikhmi traced

through various litu's to William the

Conqueror, and Alfred the Great, who

died one thousand years ago in Ol'l and

who has been called in Freeman's "Xor-

man Conquest " "the most perfect char-

acter in history." Mr. Smith's maternal

grandfather, Caleb Tuttle, was one of

the heroes of Valley Forge, a veteran of

the battle of Brandvwini- and one of the
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"forlorn hope" ;it tlic stoi'iniiiii- ol' Stony

Point under " Miid Antliony Wayni'."

His family is connt'ctt'd !)}' tics of blood

with many of tlic notable names of New
England, as Jonathan Edwai'ds and

Presidents D\vi<;ht and Wolsey of Yale.

^Ir. and Mrs. Smith have resided in

( "hiea*i:o. 111., and in Westtield. Mass., and

they now live in Briyhton. Mr. Smith

has for most of his life been eny,ag'ed in

the crockery hnsiness. They have had

three children:—Elvira Bnsh Smith, who
is a teacher in the Brighton High School;

and twin sons, Lonis Baldwin Smith, who
died in Brighton Jan. <i, ISSli, and Ly-

man Goldthwait Smith, who is at prest-nt

in the iral-estate bnsini'ss in Boston.

Harriet Morton, second danghter of

Levi Bnsh. Ji'., and Eivii-a White, was

born May 'J, 1S44. Slu' married Jnne 2,

1872, Hiram Fowlei', an ex})ei't civil en-

gineei', a snperintendent of i-ailroads, a

consin of Ex-l'ri'sident, (ti-ovci' (Cleve-

land and one of the most highly respect-

ed citizens of West Held, Mass. .She has

had three children and now resides in

Westfield with her surviving danghter,

.Louisa AVhite Fowler.

1'()1;TK1! KAjMU.V.

Israel Poiter was born in Danvei's in

1743 and died in ("amiiridge in IS:)(i,

aged 93 years. His brother Joseph went

w-esr. He had eight sisters. By his first

wife, Martha ('lia(lwi(d<, he had three

sons and one daughtei-. Only Joseph

and one daughter lived to marry. Israel

married secondly Sarah Wailand Mooic.

They had no children.

The original honu'stead and farm of

fifteen acres situated on North Hai-vard

Street, opposite what is now Soldiei-s

Field is still in pos.session of the heirs of

Isi'ael I'oi'ter of Iu'\<)lntionary fame, who
purchased the same in two lots, one from

William Stedman of Lancasti'r Nov. •')(',

17iJ(i, and tlu' other from Nathaniel

Knapp of Newbury |)ort Sept. 2"J, ISIIo.

In IS.'iO theri' was published in Cani-

i)ridge an article entitled " Auld Lang
Sign" which declares: "'riie old tavern-

house iieai- Harvard University has been

well known to most visitors to that town

from time innnemorial. Its present ven-

erable owner (Isi'ael Porter) has kept it

about sixty-five years; is now S7 years of

age, and is as hi-althy and active as most

men of seventy. A few days previous

t(t till' late commencement at the univer-

sity, the sign of the anchoi, which hung

in front of the above-mentioned estab-

lishment, 'Erected MDCCL.,' was taken

down and laid aside, wdiich gave rise to

tlu' following productions." Then fol-

lows a long poem or i)rotest by the "An-

chor" against being disturbed, from which

the following verses are taken:

•
I plcail for vetfi-aiis of old scvi'iity-llvc.

Who knew me wi-U iii all my former splendor;

Totlu'Sf. alas I how very few survive!

rhi" loss of me miisi be a sore hearl-render.

• Silent Uiey'l! staiiil aiul stare with sad surprise;

Cold disappointment will their bosoms chill;

Tears will bedew lliose once keen-sigliled eyes.

Which took dead aim on l)loody Hunker Hill."

Kl-rrAl'll

On ;i liviiij: landlord on 1ms retirini; from business

• .\ LaniUord, asjed eifihly-seven.

K il, .as we trust, for earth or heaven,

• Kests from his labor,' though alive,

—

And many years may lie survive!

In spirit-stirritiij no divine

Could his consummate skill outshine;

As a liruiwitian, to prescribe,

He disia'i':ed all the M. 1). tribe;

Larger than any lawyer far.

Has been his pracUce. at the bar.

His character bears overhauling,

Better than most In any calling:

It stands, like truth, llrm, self-protected,

And where best known is most respected."
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The tavern was situated on the

right-hand corner of Brighton Street and

Harvard Square.

Joseph Porter, son of Israel, mai-ried

Eunice Winship, by whom he had four

children :

—

William, born April 21, 1803, mar-

ried Nov. 25, 183'2, Annis M. Brown of

Stow, born Sejjt. 12, 1812. She died

Dec. 9, 1V)00. In 18o.j she came to her

North Harvard Street home and thei-e

lived and died. Then there was but one

other house, that of the Willards, in the

vicinity. (Later, immediately around her

residence, were built the homes of three

of her daughtei's, Mrs. Vollintine, Mrs.

Fairbanks and Mrs. Willis.) They had

six children: — Sarah Ann, born Oct. 7,

1833, married Francis Ivers of Cam-
bridge; had one child, Cariie Ella, boin

Ma}' 9, 1855, Sophia Robinson, born

Dec. 2, 1835, man-ied Joseph 13. Y. Fair-

banks of Cambridge; had Aimie Maria,

l)orn Aug. 9, 18G0. Eunice Winship,

born June 17, 1838, married William

French of Cambridge and had five chil-

dren — two now living, Herman Porter

and Eunice Ethel. AVilliam Henry, born

Nov. 17, 1841, died young. Ellen i]liza-

beth, born Sept. 24, 1845, married Lucian

II. Willis of Waltham and had Guy
Chester. Caroline Abbott, born Nov.

10, 1848, married Charles H. Vollintine

of Cambridge and had Charles II. and

Carrie Edna.

Joseph married Maria Bent of Sud-

bury. They had three daughteis who
marritjd.

Martha married Stedman.

Sarah married Palmer l)ut

had no children.

MEKIAM FAMILY.

Abel Meriam was born in Lexington

March 13, 1775. His father, William,

was a minuteman, mustered into service

April 19, 1775. He married Lucy
who died Feb. 4, 1825, aged 47. He
came to Brighton in 1814 and lived for a

time in the Col. Gardner house (now oc-

cupied by Benjamin Pierce on Allston

Street) before its removal which occurred

about 1855. He believed the house was

erected in 1740. He died Dec. 29, 1827.

Abel Meriam, son of Abel and Lucy,

married Betsey D. Holmes Jan. 2, 1841.

They had: William, born Oct. 1, 1842;

Abel, Jr., horn April 8, 1845; William

Holmes, born Sept. 24, 1853. Abel, the

father, died June 24, 1871, aged 71.

AVilliam Meriam, born June 25, 1805,

brothel' of .\bel, married Dec. 9, 1837,

Emeline, daughter of Leonard and Mary
Beinis. He built the Maynard house

east of the residence of Widow Hollis at

Union Squai-e. He died Feb. 2, 1861.

They had: Emeline B., born Sept. 30,

1844, married Sept. 24, 1872, George F.

Kicker; and Lucy Aim, born Aug. 27,

1852.

.roHX s. KKI.r.Y.

John S. Kelly was l)orn in New
Ham])shire and when a young man went

west, where he taught school. He later

returned to Watertown and there had

charge of a school. He mai-ried Abb}'

Hill, a school teacher of Watertown and

they came .to Brighton in 1838 and he

with Chai'Ies Spi'ing established a dry-

goods business. Noah W. Sanborn and

AV. II. Baldwin weie clerks. In 1846

Daniel Baxter and Mr. Sanborn succeed-

ed Kelly & Spring nndei- the firm name
of Baxter it Sanborn.

Mr. and Mis. Kcllv had Hannah M.,

iik;
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born June ti, 1.S44. Mr. Ktlly wais ;i

member of the School ( 'oniniittie in 1S41-

•2-8 and 184^^.

niNTiX(; 1 ajMIly.

Reuben Hunting, born 'July, I TIM',

died July ol, If^iHl; inaried Sarah Ilaynes

June 8, 1817. They had Sarah, floseph

G., Ann Frances, ( 'aroline, Sai-ah, (icorge

Holmes, Susanna, Mary Jane, l\iiib(.n

and Charles F.

Joseph G.. born in 181'.', married

April 22, 18J2, Mary P. Learnard. She

died Oct. •"), 18")".
, and was buriid in lur

father's tomb on his estate. [See Learn-

ard family.] Theii- daughter, Ann Lyd-

ia, born Feb. •">, 18-")4, married Nov., 1S74,

Elmer Fullerton. They had Henry

Waldo and Helen Altino.

Ann Frances married floliu Li-at'iied.

[See Vol. 1, p. 27.] They had: Albert

Francis, born March 27, 184"), married

Sept. 24, 1869, Abbie B., daughter of

David Collins [see Collins family] ; Sai'ah

Maria; Chailotte Ann and John Hi-nry.

Asa Hunting, younger brotlici- of

Reuben, l)orn in July, 17*.I7, had two

children: —
Edward Q. Hunting married Aug.

oU, 185(1, Frances Stone Kingsley. She

died March 17, 188!). They had: Ai)l)ie

Lamb, who married (ieorge Lincoln

April 22, 1897; Daniel Kingsley; Mary

Ann; and Fannie Edwards who married

Samuel K. Poe and died in Jamiary, 1889.

They had one child, Gertrude Kingsley.

Henry H. Hunting, born in 1828,

married May 14, 185(1, Sarah A. Pierce,

born Oct. 20, 1829. [See Vol. 1, p. 72.]

She died March lo, 1887. Tiiey had:

Horace Pierce, born May (5, 18G1; and

Albert Henry, born July lo, 18()9, died

June 5, 1877.

THOMAS CIIKNEY FAMILY.

Thomas Cheney resided in what is

now Hiighton and died before i()98;

married Jane Atkinson Jan. 11, l()55-(),

and had: Margaret, born Nov. 2('), 1(150;

Thomas, born Dec. 25, 1(158; Mehitable,

I)orn Feb. 20, 1(1(10-1; William, l)orn

June -ill, KKi;); Mary, l)orn Api'il 17,

1(m15; Joseph and Benjamin.

Joseph, son of Thomas, resided here;

married Rebecca Robbins and had: Eb-

enezei', l)orn Nov. 1, 1(194; Mary, born

Dec. ]. 1(195, married Thomas Dill May
11. 171.;; Rebecca, born \ov. 19, 1(197;

Mehitable, born -Ian. 1.".. 1700; Abigail,

born June •!(•. 170-1, mari-ied Thomas
Brown Oct. 9, 1722; Tliankful, born

about 1708; Sarah, born in 17Ut, married

Daniel Burnap Dec. 14, 17:51.

Bi'iijamin, son of Thomas, married

Mary and had: Benjamin, born

Sept. 7, 1703; Mary and ILuuiah, born

Oct. 2), 1705. Mary married Henry

Cheney and Hannah married Zaehius

(Joodall. Mary, the mother, died Oct.

.11, 17(i5. and Benjamin married Mary

and had: Thomas, about 1709;

Josepl): Ebenezer; Until, horn about

1714, married Elias Mason Nov. 7, 1740;

John and William. Benjamin, the father,

resided here and died July l-l, 1718.

EDWAltl) ('llAMI5i:i;i.lN, .11?.

Edward Chamberlin Jr., born Jnly

2:5, 1809, married Aug. '.», 18:5:), Aim M.

Powers, born Nov. 20, 1809, and had:

Edward Henry, born Feb. 7, 18:^5,

married June 5, 18(11, Luciuda Ann San-

born, born Feb. 7, 18:55. He was drafted

into service and in the spring of 18(14 or-

dered south and assigned to the :^2d

Kesriment of Massachusetts Volunteers.
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He was in feeble health and June 1st

returned to his father's home where he

died of typhoid fever June 14. His wife

contracted the disease and died June 2(1,

1864.

George li. C'haniberlin, born Feb.

27, 1837rmarried Nov. 2S, 1860, Mary

Eliza Chandler. Tliey had: Mary Nor-

wood, born in Dec, 1861; Anna Powers,

born May 2, I860, died June 11, 1864,

interred in Evergreen Cemetery. In a

story by T. W. Higginson, entitled "The

Baby of the Regiment," she is the "baby"

meant. [See "Our Young Folks," Feb.,

186-j.J Mrs. Chambei-lin died March 24,

1872.

Susan Rebecca, born June 23, 1839.

Edward, the father, was in partner-

ship with Joseph Breck in the nursery

established on Washington Street, corner

of Allston Sti-eet. He became a life

member of the Massachusetts Horticul-

tural Society in 1837.

SOLOMON B. CUSUING FAMILY.

Solomon B. Cushing of Boston mar-

ried Maria Thaxter and settled in Brigh-

ton in 18->").

Charles Bryant Cushing, son of Sol-

omon, born Dec. 5, 1841, enlisted for

three years July 16, 1861, in the 13th

Massachusetts Volunteers. He was

drowned June 6, 1862, as he was crossing

the river Shanandoah at Fort Royal, Va.,

with a detachment of his comrades in a

boat to rejoin their regiment which iiad

previously passed over on the bridge. A
violent rain-storm had in the meantime

so swollen the river as to carry away the

bridge. The boat was swamped. Young

Cushing, though a fine swimmer, was

unable to stem the current. His body

was recovered in eight days and buried

by the river. His noble words uttered

when opi)osition was expressed to his en-

listment were, "Though we are young, if

we stay liehind, who is to save the coun-

try."

JAMES A. COGSWELL.

John Cogswell, born in 1592, died in

1669; came to New England in 1635 on

the ship Angel Gabriel and settled in

Ipswich. He was a direct descendant

from Lord Humphrey Cogswell of 1447.

The Ii:ie continues down through

AVilliam, born in 1619, died in 1700;

William, born in 1659, died in 1708; Em-
erson, born in 1700, died in 1795; James,

born in 1755, died Aug. 9, 1837. He
was a hero of Ticonderoga under Ethan

Alien. He married Rebecca, daughter

of Capt. Samuel Baldwin of Yeston and

granddaughter of the eminent divine,

John Cotton.

His son, James, born Feb. 18, 1784,

died Feb. 20, 1873. He married Sarah

Robey.

James Abbott, the sixth child of

James, was born Feb. 9, 1816, in Con-

cord; married Nov. 24, 1842, Mary, born

Feb. 24, 1815, daughter of Deacon Oliver

Fisk. She died Aug. 21, 1850. He
mari'ied secondly Feb. 12, 1851, Mrs.

Julia A. (Hunt) Bean. She died Aug.

12, 1860. He married thirdly July 4,

1861, Ann Elizabeth, daughter of Still-

man and Martha (Bacon) Burpee, born

March 17, 1847, in East Jaffrey, N. H.

They resided on Winship Place. Mr.

Cogswell died Nov. 12, 1883.

His children were: Agnes F., born

July 30, 1852; Appleton Abbott, born

Dec. 25, 1855; Washington C. A., born

March 24, 1859; Ella L., born Oct. 12,

1864: Fred A.; Julia A., born July 16,
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18G7; and James M., born Jan. II, 1880,

died Aug. 10, 1900: all deceased except

Appleton and Julia A. The latter mar-

ried Charles Fred. Walton of Brighton,

son of Charles R. and Sarah Gardner

(Sprague). They reside on Rockland

Street.

FRANCIS W. BROAD.

Francis W. Broad was horn in

Needham May 28, ISUCi, died Oct. 17,

1873; married Harriet Harding, horn in

Roxbury May 29, 1830. They had:—
Francis, born May 22, 18.'>1, married ]SI.

Jane Davis, April, 1859; William; Hai--

riet Elizabeth (Mrs. Mann) ; James

Harding; Mary M. married Marcii 18,

18-55, Henr}' H., son of Ebenezer and

Sarah Jackson (Hastings) Fuller. Hen-

ry H. was a member of the o8th Massa-

chusetts Volunteei-s and died at New
Orleans Aug. 10, 18(1;). They had Har-

riet Hastings who died young. Charles

H., born April 9, 1848, died in 1801.

ISAAC SMITH FAMH.V.

Isaac Smith was born July 14, 17(i-i,

in Philadelphia; married Miry Cashing,

born Dec. 22, 1700.

Isaac Smith, Jr., born July 29, 1795,

at Cohasset, married Anna Jiaker Cook,

born in Brighton July 20, 1802, daughter

of Thomas and Sarah (liaker) Cook.

She died Feb. 25, 1863. He died Feb.

16, 1871. Their children were:

Isaac, born Oct. 0, 1820, died June

13, 1874, married Harriet A. Cole, born

Aug. 11, 1824. They had: Augusta W.
who married Edward C. Ireland; Joseph-

ine Louise, born in 1848, died in 1849;

Abby Anna, born Feb. 17, 1850 (Mrs.

Cady): Franklin Pierce, born June II,

1853.

Thomas Cook, born Se])t. 9, 1S22;

Benjamin Bakei" Anna Baker, who kept

school in Allston, married Richard K.

(yunningham F(4). 12. IS50; had three

childien, Isaac, Anna and Sarali. Sarah

Cook marrii'd ^larch 15, 1855, George T.

Drake; had Anna Xewell. (Jeorge died

and she married secondly Feb. 29, 1804,

Francis Cook. (Jeorge, born dan. 2,

I832; Abigail Emily; Lucy Robinson;

Mary Cnshing married Nov. 14, 1858,

Henry G. Davis; had l>ertiia Davis.

Isaac, the father, lived in the house

west of Jacob F. Taylor's residence and

had a tanyard on the opposite side of the

street.

MOIiKlI.I. FAMILY.

Capt. David Morrill of Canterbury,

N. IL, married Betsey S:mboi-n. He died

at the age of 93 and she at 87. Their

children were Jose])!!, John, Piioebe,

Emily Smith and David.

John Morrill married Catherine

Hoag of Deerfield, N. II., and moved to

Brighton about 1849. They had eight

children: David B., who sei'ved months

in the Civil War in Co. G, 1st Cavalry;

Betsy A.; Isaac; .lohn B. ; Jerrie T.

;

Sai-ah P. taught in Primary 2 in 1807 and

in the Bemiett (irannnar in 1871-2-3,

married Charles N. ("lough Jan. 15, 1873;

Ennna T. taught in Primai'v 2 fioMi I8()8

to '73; Frederick I.

John, the father, married secondly

Sarah D. Chenery Jan. 10, 1807.

DR. MODR.

Dr. INIoore about 1825 livt'd in the

house at the corner of Foster and Wash-

ington Streets, which was afterwards

known as Rev. Mr. Austin's residence.

Mrs. Merwin stated that "Mrs. Phunmer
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and her daughter lived there. I made

two painful visits to Dr. Moore's; one

was to have a double tooth extracted and

when he had pulled on it twice without

taking it out I could not let him try

again but went home with it raised so

that I couid not close my mouth. My
mother pressed it back into place and it

never troubled me any more."

FRAJSrCIS MARSHALL.
Francis Marshall, a tallow chandler

of Newton [see Jackson's History] mar-

ried Aug. 27, 1772, Catherine, born

March 11, 1752, daughter of Bezaleel

and Jerusha (Bond) Learned. Bezaleel,

the tenth child of Thomas, after the re-

linquishment by his mother kept the tav-

ern at Watertown which was established

by his father. They had four children.

The youngest, William Marshall, born in

Newton Aug. 13, 1784, was a dealer in

paper-hangings and about 1850 "retired

to a country seat in Brighton." He mar-

ried July 1, 1817, Susan Spurr, born

May 11, 1790, daughter of Francis Gray

and Susan (Norcross) Spurr. They had

six children: AV. Francis, Catherine

Cook, Susan Gibson, J. P. Cooke, John

Waldo and Marston Allen.

BENJAMIN W. IIOBART.

Benjamin W. Hobart, born in Grot-

on in 1790, died May 19, 1864; married

Elizabeth A. AVood Oct. 26, 1820; settled

in Brighton and lived in the Dudley cot-

tage on the Sparhawk estate which was

destroyed in 1900. They had: Benjamin

W., born Dec. 24, 1821; George A., born

July 11, 1823; Charles H., born June 5,

1825; Samuel B., born in 1828; Arthur

Austin; Albert Oscar, born Oct. 28,

1832; Henry Kirk, born March 12, 1835;

Anneliza, born Nov. 15, 1840. She mar-

ried Sept. 12, 1877, James C. Coffin of

Newton.

Samuel was engineer on the New
York Express. Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher gave a vivid description of a

ride in the "cab" and a worthy account

of Mr. Hobart.

HARDY FAMILY.

Dudley Hardy, born in 1751, died at

J5righton Feb. 11, 1821, married Sarah

Felton; no children. He married sec-

ondly Dec. 3, 1795, Mrs. Charity Sander-

son, widow of Henry, who had three

children: Susannah, Henry and John.

By Dudley she had:

—

Charles Augustus Hardy, Iwrn Dec.

22, 1795, died Aug. 9, 1825; married

Dec. 24, 1817, Elizabeth Perkins, born

June 10, 1793, died July 29, 1850. They
had Susan, Elizabeth S. and Charles

Dudley.

Elizabeth S., born Dec. 17, 1818,

died Sept. 6, 1849; married Erastus S.

Tuttle Sept 6, 1842. He died Sept. G,

1849. They had: Charles Augustus and

Elizabeth Augusta, born Dec. 5, 1843;

Susan Elizabeth, born Dec. 29, 1844,

married Oct. 7, 1868, George A. Davy;

Dora Smith, born Dec. 22, 1845, married

Aug. 9, 1866; John O. Prince of Boston;

Benjamin Bennet, born April 27, 1847,

and Erastus Augustus, born Sept. 13,

1848.

Charles Dudley, boi'n July 8, 1823,

married Elizabeth S. Tuttle. They had

Charles Augustus, born Jan. 25, 1846;

Eugene, born Jan. 26, 1848. Mr. Hardy,

the father, built the house on the hill

(now owned by B. F. Paine heirs) and

sold the whole estate to Mrs. S. A. Poor

in June, 1856.
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Noah and Sall\- Hanly had: ?:iijah, '.», ISiill; Arthur, boni Au«j:. "i, I8ti3.

l)orn March 9, 1822; Ephraiin, born Dec. Mr. Chandler was an ice dealer and

10, 1824; Sally, born March 17, 1820; owned Cliandler Pond on Lake Street.

Lydia, l)orn Feb. 4. 1828; Mary, born His brother, Austin, married Clarissa

Oct. 1, 182!i: and doiin. l)orn Sc-pt. 11. Magners. Creorge B. Chaniberlin niar-

18ol. lied Mary Eliza, danji^hter of Austin.

HEX.JAMIN l-OUKS.

Benjamin Fobes, born dan. 4. 1817.

son of Cyrus and Hester (^lellisli)

Fobes, mariied Nov. i"), 184'.', Abby
Jane Straw, daughter of (Tcorge and

Elizabeth (Sanborn) Stiaw. President

Franklin Pierce's motlu'i' and Mrs. Fobes"

mother were sisters. Ilawthoriie wa*

also connected. Mr. Fol)es held tlie im-

portant position of constabli' here for

many years.

Ol.IVEH KM.SWOKTIl.

Oliver Ellsworth, m^'rchant, sou of

William W. and Emily AV., married

Mary \V. , daughter of Lydia and

Anna of Exeter, N. H. They had Oli-

ver, born Aug. 8, 1870, died same day.

The mother died Aug. 12, 1870, aged 38.

He married secondly Nov. 10, 1871,

Orah Almira Janervin, daughter of Jo-

seph and Lydia Anna of Exeter, N. H.

They had Oliver, born .Vug. 21, 1873.

They resided in the house back of Bo-

chart Myers' i-esidence on Washington

Street near the Xewton line. He was

uncle of Col. Ellsworth who was distin-

guished in the Civil War.

MALCOI.M <'ll.\M)l-i:i:.

Malcolm Chandler, born Feb. 8,

1825, son of Reuben and Mary, married

Nov. l-"), 18oo, Ellen Lois Oilman, born

in July, I82(), daughter of Gideon and

Lois. Their child.-en were: Elizabeth,

born Sept. 3, 18')0; Lois W., born Sept.

W F/ril i:i!X KAMI LI KS.

Nathaniel Wcthern was l)orn in Vi-

enna, Me., April 10, 1801, and died May
1"), 1853. He was the son of Arnold and

Sarah (Whittier); mari-ied Klvira, daugh-

ter of (ieorge and Elizabeth (Sanborn)

Straw. It is represented that he lived in

a house on Washington Street which was

once an old barn on the Pomeroy estate,

standing behind the old Bull Head Tav-

ern just west of Nevins place, on the

west bi'ow of the hill. The peculiar top

was a pigeon house. On the same cellar

was previously a house in which it is

represented Abijah White, father of Ma-

ria Lowell, was l)orn.

Isaac and Wealthy Wethern had

Elvira J. wh(» married Feb. 14, 1805.

Richard B., son of Deacon Richard and

Helen Smart.

Thomas AVetheru, born in Vienna,

Me., son of xVrnold and Sarah (Whittier)

Wethern, married Catherine, daughter of

Robert and Betsey (Dow) Smart of

Pittston, Me. They had: Sarah Eliza-

beth, born July 13, 1835; Thomas Au-

gustus, born July 13, 1837; Abigail F.,

born Oct. 20, 1838, married Oct. 28, 1865,

Charles H. Foster; Robert Arnold, born

March 31, 1840; Josiah Henry, born Feb,

2, 1842; Charlotte Augusta, born Nov.

28, 1843; Alfred; Helen Frances, born

Dec. 22, 1840, died in 1852; Catherine

Frances, born Jan. 0, 1853, died in 1801.

They lived in the Wethern house at

Union Square which was moved from
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near Charles Gate on Beacon Street and

originally was a tavern. July 10, 1855,

between one and two o'clock this house

was greatly shattered by an explosion of

powder, which was placed and ignited in

the kitchen. The town offered $500 for

the arrest of the perpetrator, but he was

not discovered.

ISRAEL L. WORCESTER.

Israel L. Worcester, born in Har-

vard, Mass., in 1773, died March 13,

1842; moved to Brighton and married

Ruth Whitney of Oak Hill, Newton,

born in 1775, died at Brighton Feb. 28,

1842. They had four children:—Israel

L., Jr.; Edward, born in 1800 in Brigh-

ton, died Aug. 31, 1843; Hannah; and

Mary, born in 1815, died Jan. 18, 1837.

Israel L., Jr., married Elizabeth

Hoyt of Waruer, N. H. They had four

children: — Charles H. ; Elizabeth A.;

Frances (all born in Brighton) ; and

George A. They lived on South Street

near Lake Street.

ABIJAII KUGGLES FAMILY.

Abijah Kuggles married March 8,

1807, Azubah Flood. They had: Eliza

W., born Jan. 1, 1808; Mary Ann, born

Feb. 27, 1810; Enieline, born Aug. 23,

1812; Abijah, born Dec. IG, 1814; Azu-

bah Flood, born April 13, 1817; James

F., born May 27, 1819; Sarah Shed, born

Oct. 13, 1821; Isaac, born May 21, 1824;

and Sarah Jane, born in 1832.

Mary Ann married March 3, 1832,

Charles Stackpole; Emeline married

Nov. 3, 1833, Leaman Harding; and Az-

ubah married March 4, 1834, Henry H.

Safford; had Adeline Eliza, Henry How-
ard and Elizabeth Azubah.

The family lived in the old house on

the westerl}' side of Market Street, neai-

School Street later purchased by Stephen

H. Bennett. Mr. Ruggles, the father,

died in November, 1839.

PRICHARD FAMILY.

Joseph Pi-ichard, born at Newton
April 7, 1782, son of Joseph and Mary,

came to Brighton in 1806. He married

Dec. 21, 180(1, Rebecca Belcher, born at

Framingham April 21, 1782, died June 4.

1860. He died Jan. 24, 1868. Children:

—W^illiam Eliot, born Oct. 9, 1807, died

in 1815; Sarah Ann, born June 24, 1809,

died in 1810; Sarah Ann, born Dec. 21,

1810; Joseph, born Aug. 19, 1812; Re-

becca (Mrs. George) born May 30, 1814,

died April, 1845; Sally Wilson, born

Jan. 19, 1817 (Mrs. Dudley) ; William

Eliot, born June 28, 1824, died Nov. 5.

1868, married in August, 1847, Juliette

Gleason, had George, born May 12, 1858.

t'APEN FAMILY.

Benjamin Capen, born March 9, 1757,

died Sept. 3, 1820; married Elizabeth

Greenwood, born in 1764, died at Water-

town May 15, 1784. Children:—Alex-

ander, born Jm. 30, 1779; David, born

March 9, 1781, died Feb., 1850; Thomas,

born May, 1783, died 1784.

Jienjamin married secondly Lucinda

Sears. Children:—Betsey, born March

21, 1785, died 1786: Thomas, born Aug.

26, 1787, died 1806; William, born April

15, 1790, died May 16, 1831; Charles,

born July 26, 1792, died 1822; Betsey

born March 11, 1795, died Dec. 27, 1844;

Benjamin, born Jan. 15, 1798, died Sept.

4, 1848.

SFTII NOKCROSS FAMILY.

Seth Norcross married June 24,
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1766, Jerusha, born April 14, 1748,

daughter of Bezaleel and Jerusha (Bond)

Learnai'd. Ho was drowned in Charles

River about 179-") and she died Feb. 2o,

1830.

Susan, the eighth ehild, boin Oet.

24, 177o, died April 6, 182!); niarried

Feb. 7, 1 796, F. G. Spurr and had three

children. He died Sept. 1'), 1802, and

she married secondly, in 180"), Abraham
Gibson and died July 10, 1816, aged 46.

Susan Spurr, the oldest child, born

May 11, 1706, died July ol, 1860; mar-

ried July 1. 1817. William Marshall, bom
Aug. lo, 1784, grand.son of Bezaleel and

Susanna (Bowman) Learnard, died Oct.

10, 1860. Ghildren:—W. Francis, born

May 2>5, 1818; Catherine Cook; Susan

Gibso'.i (Mrs. Austin J. ( 'oolidge) ; Jo-

siah P. Cook; John Waldo; and Marston

Allen, born April 2"), 18:!1. Mr. Mar-

shall was "for many ycai\s a manufactur-

er and dealer in paper hangings in Bos-

ton, of late years living at his eountiy

seat in Brighton." [See Bond's History

of Watertown, I860.]

KLLIS FAMILY.

John Ellis married Luc}^ R. Apple-

ton July 17, 1808. They had: John,

born Fek 16, 1810; Rebecka born March

4, 1812; Lucy, born May 18, 1814; Xan-

cy, born May 8, 1816; Mary Ann, born

Sept. 21, 1818; Sarah Ann, born in 1820;

Susanna, born Xov. 2, 1822: William,

born Sept. 27, 1826; Joseph W., born

April 6, 1820; John, born Oet. 22, 1832.

They lived in a little cottage at the foot

of Bigelow Street, Oak Square.

HARRIS FAMILY.

John Harris, born in Sterling Oct.

20, 17it7, died Oct. 24, 18')4; married

xVpril 1, 1821, Elizal)eth Hogan of Mai-
den, born Oct. 14, 1706. They had: Sa-

brina, born Oct. 18, 1822, died Aug. 10,

1842; Eliza, born July 18, 1828, died

Feb. 24, 18:J2; Eliza, born May 2, 1834,

taught in Primary 4 from 1862 to '60;

Edward, born Nov. 30, 1836, died Xov.

6, 1871; ?]llen, born the .same date,

taught eleven years in the Oak Square

Pi-imary, married Charles H. Ilurd June

12, 1867.

The family lived on Bowen Hill

above the Shed house. John Whiting
purchased the estate and moved the old

house up on Bigelow Street and erected

his large residence on its site in 1803.

.SAWVKK FAMILY.

John A. Sawyer was born in Brad-

ley, Yt. ; married Annie E. Garcelo:i of

Boston July 13, 1864, and settled in All-

ston in 1869. They had four children:

Alson Garcelon, born May 20, 1867, died

Oct. 21, 1886; Silas Gordou, born Jan.

30, 1870; Maude Lena, born Jan. 10,

1874, died Jan. 1, 1880, and Bertha Eve-

lyn, born Oct. 8, 1882.

Mr. Sawyer was a member of the

Common Council in 1870. He was a

large real estate owner and built the mile

Beacon I'ark Race Course which was

sold to Eben D. Jordan and Charles

Marsh, now the property of the Boston

and Albany Railroad. He purchased the

"Standish estate" on Ashford Street and

the picturesque hill called in the time of

the Revolution "Pigeon Hill." He die-

posed of the gravel which composed the

hill and his present residence stands on

the location.

WOOD FAMILY.

Coolidge P. Wood married May 2,
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1793, Mrs. Patience Parker, born So])t.

1-5, 1758. The latter drew a pension for

her husband's service in the war. She

died Nov. 'JG, 1847. Children:— Cool-

idge, Plynipton. Jemima, Benjamin, Su-

san and Samuel.

Benjamin Wood, born in Brighton

Jan. 2, 171t8, died April 23, 1854, married

Elraira Edmons (Rice), born at Littleton,

Mass., May 4, 1800. She died in 1847.

Children:—Elmira; Harriet; Elmira who

married J. Q. A. Cnshman and had three

children, Ilattie Ella, AViiliam F. and J.

Q. A. Benjamin, Jr., married Sept. 2t'.

1850, Emeline D. Cnshman. They had

Harvey Waldo, born Sept. 4. 1851 ; Wal-

lace B.; John (J. and F. A. Wiiitney,

born May o, 18(iG. Galen, lioi-n Dec. 27,

IS42, died Dec. 21, 1872.

Isaac H. Wood, son of Wi'.lard S.

and Sophronia, married Nov. 8, 1851).

Elizabeth Sanderson, born Oct. 12, 18:)5,

daughter of Eli and Marinda (Thwing) :

had Harvey and Mildred C".

NATHANIEL THWING.

Nathaniel Thwing, a shoemakei'. was

an eccentric character. He was no rela-

tion to Deacon Thwing. He lived in a

ver}' old house where in 1851 stood Dea-

con Hunting's residence, on the south

side of Washington Street, near Brook-

line. "He had a large family of children

and when a season of sickness |)revailed

and the children of others died he said,

'Well! I could not have such luck as

others had.' At last one child died from

having a bean lodged in its throat. He
said he would rather have lost his best

cow. When Mr. Winship's house was

entered and valuables st(»len, his was also

entered but as there was nothing the

burglar i\eeded, he lost nothing. He

went to Mr. Winship and said, 'Well!

we who have must lose.' " His oldest

son went south and married a rich plant-

ei-'s daughter. Another married a Pole.

The third child married Mr. Bradley of

Brookline, who changed his shop on

Boylston Hill, near Mr. Goddard's place,

to a church.

CALVIN SMITH.

(alvin Smith of Waltham came to

lirightoii in l<'^44; married Mary A.,

daugliter of Benjamin Putnam of Wal-
tham, gi-andniece of the war-famed

Israel Putnam. Calvin purchased the

.lohii English housi' on the southeast

coiner of Bi'ighton and Harvard Ave-

nues, in 1850. Hattie E. Smith, the only

child o[' Calvin, inherited the house and

still owns it. Her father died in 1809

and hei' mother in 1878. Ilattie E. mar-

ried SimciMi W. Brown of Weston, son

of Simeon W. and Kebecca (Hall).

They reside in a hoiise erected hy Mr.

Brown on the estate east of the old

house on Brighton Avenue. They have

two childien, Edith and Henry W.

.lOllX ( . I'AHKIN.SON.

John C. I'arkinson married Louisa

Ann Dalton. They had: Mary Ann,

boiMi July •ll, |S."!2; Isaac CoHin, born in

18o4, married Margaret Dunn and had

Mary Ann, horn in lS(i5; John Frederick

married Delia Conley; Louisa Ann, born

in 18:57; Charles W. D.; Elizabeth A.

D. ; Kiehai'd Dalton married Mary A.

Conley; Theodore Francis; Henry A.

married April 12, J8t)7, Ellen Fenton.

John, the father, died Jan. 20, 1857,

aged 50. He had been servant to Ad-
miral Sir Isaac Cofiin, Bart., and on a

passage from Savannah to Liverpool
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saved the Admiral's life. For this ser-

vice Mr. Parkinson was aided in many
ways.

.JOHN WHITXKY FAMILY.

John AVhitney was for a nnniher of

years, between 184-') and IS")"), station

master at the Brighton Depot. He mar-

ried Mary Baldwin Holt of Boston.

They had three children. John eidisced

in the Civil War and afterwards married

and settled in New York. Mary married

George Thnrston of South l^ancaster.

They had two childivn: Alice who died

yonng and William who became a suc-

cessful engineer in building a railroad in

Mexico. Mary married secondly Hem-y

S. Nurse and had two children, deceased.

Benjamin went west and entered into the

lumber business. The family Afas excel-

lent and highly resjX'cted.

THOMAS X. PUHINCiTON.

Thomas X. Puringtou was born in

Bath in IS'id and came to Brighton in

IS")") and purchased with Mr. Osboru the

old ouniibus line to Boston. He sul)se-

qnently owned the line and ran it until

the horse-car line was opened when he

was made superintendent which position

he held three yeai-s. He then went inio

the livery business in the stable later

owned by J. D. Willis on Washington

Street, which he ran for about eight

years. He then moved to Allstou and

opened a livery stable on the southeast

corner of AUston Street and Brighton

Avenue, continuing here about twenty

years or until 1894. He married and had

four children, a son and daughter sui--

viving him. He died Dec. 29, 1 S99.

BBXJAiMIX WILSON.

Benjamin Wilson, born in I "i'l'I, died

Jan. l(i, ISdC); mari-ied at Brighton

March 12, 1787, Elizabetn Brown, daugh-

ter of Ebenezer Jr. and Elizabeth, born

Aug. 7. 17(Jo, died Oct. 2."), 1S47. Her
parents were the grandparents of Mrs.

Samuel Tilton and Mrs. Thomas Bogle.

Children: — Elizabeth (Mrs. Fay); Ben-

jamin, died in battle Dec. Id, 1814; Jo-

anna; Susan (Mrs. Fowle) ; Sarah mar-

ried Dec. 2, 1819, Horace Haynes of

Brighton; Aim.

.JOHN" \V. lIAin'KY FAMILY.

John W. Harvey, born July 9, 1812,

in Liverpool, N. S., came to Boston in

1824 and to Bi'ighton in 18(18. He mar-

ried May 24, 1842, Susan F. Jones, born

in Liverpool, N. S., March 7, 1821. He
died Oct. It), 1886, and she died Dec. 30,

1900. She was allied with the Women's

Suffrage movements and the oldest

woman voter in Brighton, a member of

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 79, and of

the Congregational (second) Church.

She was a woman of deep and unques-

tioning faith and lived a broad and

Christian life. She left four children,

James W., G. S. J., Dorcas H. and

John W.
flames W. Harvey was born in Liv-

erpool, N. S., in 1844 and came to Boston

when eleven years old. Aug. •'), 1862,

heeidisted in the Eleventh Massachusetts

Batteiy and served his term until May

2S), 18(i3. From 1803 to 'G7 he was ad-

jutant in the Boston Light Infantry. He

conducted an extensive business at 386

Atlantic Avenue, excelled as a machine

blacksmith and became an expert in steel

workings.

He married June 18, 1866, Emma C.

Cunningham of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
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moved to Faneuil in 18G3. In Decrcmber Dorcas H. Harvey married Ang. 9,

1877, he founded a Sunday School at IMH, AVilliam H. Lyman, son of Enoch

Faneuil, aided by Rev. H. A. Stevens of W. and Sophia. Mrs. Lyman was, with

the Orthodox Church. It proved a sue- hei- mother, deeply interested in Women's
cess and a chapel was erected in lllOd. Suffrage and is a prominent and active

He was interested in the schools and in

the appointment of worthy meml)ers to

MR>. 1K)R( AS H. I YMAN.

JAMES W. HARVKV worker in the movement. She is a n»eni-

the School Board. He was president of l)er of Francis Washburn Woman's Ke-

the Eleventh Battery Association, chair-

man of the Republican Ward ("onunittee

for eleven years and member of the

House of Representatives in 18S!'-!iO.

He died Aug. •"), 18117, and left four

daughters: (irace Lyman, the oldest,

married William T. Stewart; Mabelle

Emnra married Edgar Smith; Florence

Craig and Marion.

lief Coips. which she joined in I8'.tl ; wa^

its pri'sidcnt foi' tliree years and tilled

I'vei'v chair in tlir corjts. Slu- sent the

Mrst ^I'l to the Anilersonville Prison

Fnnd. Slu- was department aid in 1890,

has been an instituting and installing of-

ficer and served on the executive board,

being its chairman in 1898. In February,

19(Ht, she was elected junior vice-presi-

G. S. J. Harvey, born April »i, 1849, dent of the Department of Massachusetts

married Emma T. Atwood Nov. I, 187M. anil in February, 1901, senioi- vice-presi-

They have four children: Lina C, Ed- dent,

ward J., Hattie L. and William H. L. .lolui W. Harvt-y. born June 10,

20'
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iy-")(), nian-icd Jan. -"), ISSS, Kate F. Mi-l-

lish of Walpole, N. II. They have

Helen Angusta, Ro<>ei- AVoleott, Mellish

and Ester May.

Mr. Ilai'vey has Chair "No. ^J'i from

the House of Representatives. It was

placed there in 18(>7 and sold in IH'.M

when the State House was refurnished.

It was used b}- his brother and 27 other

members during its term of service.

Naples Road on ( 'ommonwealth Avenue;
which was afterwards moved to the rear

of Dr. Fitzyerald's house.

Oliver Alexander, born May o, 182 ',

died Dec. 2'), 18oo; married Nov. •!, 1S47,

Lucretia Ann Drown. They had: Fran-

ces Gertrude, born Aug. 1, lS4cS; Ash-

ley, born Dec. 11, 1849; and (Jeorgiana,

born Dec. 29, 18")U, married April 28,

1873, Wm. G. E. Pope.

William A. Brabiner, sou of William

A. and Sarah W., of Halifax, N. S., was

born in 182(> and died Dec. 8, 187!. He
married Charlotte Hamilton and had

April 8, 18r)(), Mary, and June 2(;, 18(14,

Edwin Ilersey. The}' lived in the little

cottage on ( 'hester Street, Allston.

Henry and Mary li. (JIalliu liad

Louis Francis, who died Jan. 27, 18(>"t,

aged seven years; and Eunna Claflin who

married flan. 1'), 187-!, Henry \\. Wells,

son of John T. and Sarah (Bartlett).

Henry, the father, was related to Ex-

Gov. Claflin of i^ewton and resided on

Washington Street, near the Newton

line. He was a gentleman veiy highly

respected.

Albert Clarke married Sarah Ann

Bowers; had Ellen Ti., born Nov. 2,

1844, Sarah Nancy, and Duttou Russell,

born Nov. 19, 1847. They lived in a

o-ambrel-roofed housi- nearly opposite

II. Willard Giles married ^largaret

\'ose of Milton. Tlu-y livi'd in the little

old house at Union Square west of the

Wethern house. He afterwards lived in

the house at one time the iiome of Gid-

eon P. Brown, corner of Cambridge

Stieet and Allston Heights. They had

no children. Mr. Giles gave to the All-

ston Congregational Church $1000, and

left other bequests.

Horace Haynes, born in Sudbury,

Aug. oO, 1792, died Jan. 17, 185G; mar-

ried Sarah Wilson Dec. 2, 1819. They

lived in the double house on Chestnut

Hill Avenue, earlier known as "Penny"

Weld's house and lane, Mi-, and Mrs.

Haynes had no children.

Daniel Webster Hyde, born in 1828,

son of George and Ami Hyde of New-

ton, married March 1"), 18;")7, Amelia A.

Livermore, daughter of Jonathan and

Martha Livermore. He died Dec. 20,

1870. Their .son, Daniel W. Hyde, Jr.,

was born Dec. 2-'), 1857, and resides on

Foster Street. The father was connected

with Sumner Wellman in the line of om-

nibuses from Brighton to Boston, via

Roxbnry, and later over the Mill-dam

road.

Henry Ilildrith married Sept. 7,

1820, Mary Ann W'arren, born Feb. 5,

1807, and had Henry, born Jan. 5, 1829,

and Mary, born Jan. 2:5, 1830. Henry,

the father, was grandson of Capt. Wm.
Warren. He succeeded Stephen Stone,

the blacksmith, and sold to Charles
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White. He owned the estate now in the

possession of the St. John's Ecclesiasti-

cal Seminary.

John and Jeanette Leavitt had five

children. She was related to the Hutch-

inson singers. Her children were musi-

cally inclined. They were: Adie; Helen;

Amelia married Thomas L. Appleton of

Brighton Sept. 25, 1872; Lynian;

Charles; and Mary Foster, the last, was

born April 14, 1853.

Dr. Augustus Mason was

Waltham; married Sai'ah B.

Mehitable K., born Oct. 9, 185

born in

—
; had

and

Kitty, born Feb. 26, 1867, died Sept. So,

1867. Dr. Mason entered service Oct. 3,

1862, as assistant surgeon in the 4od

Mass. Regiment; resigned March 17,

1863. He was for a number of years a

prominent physician here, interested in

public affairs, owner of considerable real

estate and active in the Brighton Litera-

ry Association.

Alexander McMurtry came to Hrigli

ton in 1850. He married in 1863 Jane,

daughter of Holies Thompson. He is i

very worthy and successful business man.

He owns the old school-house with the

old poplar tree near the southerly corner

of Shepard and Washington Streets; also

the little building a short distance south

of the said school-house which was moved

from the northwest corner of North Har-

vard and Cambridge Streets. His chil-

dren are: Albert James, born Dec. 31,

1864, married Eliza Lynch of Boston;

George Henry, born Feb. 10, 1867;

Frederick, born May 18, 1869, and Mari-

ette, born Jan. 8, 1871.

Bochart Myers and family lived in

the house on Washington Street after-

wards owned by George Allen and sub-

sequently by Dr. J. W. Bartlett. Joseph

Myers, son of Bochart, was quite a gal-

lant about 1850. He gained the praise

of a numbei- of the young ladies at a fair

by presenting elegant bouquets to each.

He was excellent at the piano and proved

a good, pleasant acquaintance.

Thomas Needham was a successful

gardener and had charge of the conser-

vatories on the Gray and later on the

Samuel Bigelow estates. He had ten

children: Slater; Sarah Ann, who mar-

ried C harles Harding and had eight chil-

dren—Sarah Emily, born Aug. 10, 1853;

Florence E., born Feb. II, 1855; Edith,

born .\pril 0, 1858; Charles; Wilhelmine;

Wendell Phillips; Albert and Julia Ann
—Bessie Emily; Thomas; Joseph; Wil-

liam; Ernest A., born Feb. 20, 1846; Al-

fred; Horatio and .\rthur.

( harles W. Norton purchased thi-

estate on the northeast corner of Gardner

and ( 'hester Sti'eets. His house was

burned and he then erected the present

substantial residence. Li 1898 he sold to

W. IL Emery and moved to Boston. He
married Emma Frazier: had Harr}' Lov-

ett and George Tyler. The latter was

born June 4, 1869, and died Jan. 16,

1873. Mrs. Norton died and he married

sfcondlv her sister CJaroline.

IJenjaniin and Susan A. Pierce live

in the old house (which they have occu-

pied for many years) on Allston Street,

which was owned and occupied by Col.

Thomas Gardner and his family prior to

its removal from the present Jesse Tirrell
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estate. Mary F., (laughter of IJiiijainiii

and Susan Pierec, inan"ied Moses, son of

Joseph L., and Abig-ail R. Wliitc. Jan.

•i7, lS7t>.

and Lady of the Lake. He had three

sons, John. James and Geor<!;e, who suc-

ceecled him in the bnsiness.

Enoch Plunimer, born at London-

derry, N. H.. married Elizalu'th Johnston

of Bradford; came to Biighton in iS(')!l

and Hved on South Sti'eet, coiiu'r of Lake

Street. Frank Edwin Phun'ner, son of

Enoch, was l)orn in lioston Dee. L!,

184o; enlisted Feb. '1'^, IStU, at Coneoi-d,

N. H., in the New Ham])shire Cavahy.

He was in Wilson's raid and in numerous

shirmishes. He returned to liriiiliton

sick Nov. ti, 18G4, died Jan. I'). uSCi"), and

was interrt'd in Evergreen (\Mnctcry.

George W. Reed, l)orn May -!.i.

182L married Oct. L 1^4S, Lucy Smith

Niles, daughter of William and Lydia

Ide (Brown) Niles and sister of the first

Mrs. Clarke Smith. They had: Kmeline,

born July •"), 1S49, died Aug. 2i;, 18G3;

George F., born July oL 18") >: and

Lucy M., born Aug. 7, ISm;. Luey mai--

ried Wallace Robinson and tluy have

two children. George W. livtcl many

years ago in the house situated west of

W. R. Champney's home, and later in the

old Smith house, west of Jacob F. Tay-

lor's, which he purchased. He died

March 24. 18(;.').

John C. Scott was a gaidener for

Peter C. Brooks. About 1840 he pur-

chased about ten acres of land, where the

Sewall & Day Cordage Works are, and

devoted himself to the cultivation of

strawberries, having at one time about

eight acres of strawberry plants. He

produced the following seedlings of great

merit: Scott's Seedling. Brighton Pine

i\i(hard and Helen M. Smart had:

Hichaid liaxter who married Feb. 14,

18()"), Elvira J. Wetliern, daughter of

Nathaniel and LIvira. They had Althea

(i., born Jan. 17, 18(i(i; Irving L., born

June 2(1, ISli'.i; and flasper Jaffi'ey, born

Aug. oC, 1872. Charles L. Smart mar-

ried Maria A. Geyer and had Elliot E.

Smart, born Ajiril 7, l87tl. Albert J.

Smart married Agnes T. Woodman and

had Chester S., born Nov. L 1807, and

Rupert B., born Aug 1, 1871. Mary E.

Smart born June 8, 18o8.

Charles Spring was born at Hub-

bardston Feb. 2o, 1817; married in 1844

Ann Smith Greenwood. [See Green-

wood Family.] She was born in Brigh-

ton Jan. oO, 1820. They had four chil-

drt'u: Charles Wright, born Sept. 25,

IMI; William Kem-ick, born Aug. 12,

184.]; Henry Francis, bor:i Feb. lo, 1851;

and Edward Sparhawk, born Sept. 24,

1S52. Mr. Spring, the father, was of the

firm of Kelly & Spi-ing who kept a dry-

goods stoi-e and was succeeded by Baxter

& Sanborn.

Rev. Titus Strong, D. D., author

and for foity yeai-s rector in Greenfield,

was born in Brighton Jan. 28, 1787;

died June 11, 1855.

William Yose of Milton married Eli-

za Alien; i:ad Eliza A., William Steven,

Ester S. who married David Hart, Jr.;

Allen F., born in 18o5, lived in Brighton

and married April 7, 1861, Martha A.

Pulson of Vermont; Margaret R., who
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married Charles White; and Mary W.,

who married June 27, 1858, Walter L.

Wilkins, born in hS82 in Weeton, Vt.,

son of James and Miriam. lie came to

Brighton in 1846. They had Yiaria

Frances, Ida Luella and Walter Herbert.

The}' reside on Brighton Avenue.

Lewis Lumber AVadswortb, born in

1804, descended from Christopher Wads-

worth, who arrived in Boston in lt)!2

and settled in Duxbury. He was super-

intendent of the Pembroke Iron Works
from 1844 to '74. In 1881 he married

Maria Hall. [See Wadsworth (Tenealo-

gy.] Lewis Lumber Wadsworth, the

oldest child, was born at Plymouth in

1832. He married Annie M. J. Kelly in

1861. He was educated at Bridgewater

Academy; was state counsellor in 1861-2

and 1872-3, and state senator in 1864-").

Children: — Anne Augusta, Lewis L..

Mamie D., Florence and Lewis L. Their

residence in on Harvard Avenue.

Emerson and Sarah AV heeler had

Martha White, born Feb. 10, 1831, mar-

ried Francis II. Coolidge [see Coolidge

family]; Mary Ann, born Feb. 13, 1833:

and Loring E., born Sept. 30, 1834. Mr.

Wheeler, the fathei', was a prominent cit-

izen of Allston.

TUBES FAMILY.

Oliver Tubbs of Lisbon, Conn., mar-

ried Wait Tinkham. They had four'

children: Maria, Joseph Otis, Oliver and

Daniel.

Joseph Otis came to Brigiitoii in

1851. He was born Aug. 6, 1820; mar-

ried Dolly Jackson of Ashbury, daughter

of Oliver Jackson. She died in 1883.

They had four children: Charles A.,

Frank H., Henr}' Albert and George.

Fiank II. Tubbs married Annie Ab-
bie and became a noted musician and has

a large practice in vocal culture in Xew
York City.

LEWIS DAILKY FAMILY.

Lewis Dailey, born at Stanstead, C.

E., A})ril, 1814, son of John and Clara,

married a daughter of Isaac and Mehita-

i)le (Hunting) Farrington of Brighton,

who died March 11, 1853. He married

secondly ^Slrs. Emily M. (Winsor) Her-

rick, widow of Thomas Waterman Her-

rick. He died Nov. 18, 1864, from the

effects of a fall from a staging. Shi'

died Feb. 1:2, 1.^97.

William Chauncy Dailey was born in

Cambridge Jan. 13, 1845. In August.

1861, then in his seventeenth year, he en-

listed for thi'ee years in the 33d Mass.

Volunteers, Co. E. He went out with a

brave, devoted s|)irit and served most

faithfully in various engagements. He
was wounded in a skirmish at Acquorth,

near Marietta, Georgia, and died June

26, 1864, in his twentieth j'ear, and was

buried thi're.

ALUP.KT II. NOKCHOS8.

Albert H Xoreross, son of Adna L.

and Mary Jane (Clark) Xoreross, came

to lirighton in 1871. He was born in

llallowell, Maine, in 1841 and received

his early education in Maine and Massa-

chusetts, having attended the old Brim-

mei' School on Connnon Street. He had

a strong desire to visit foreign countries

so determined to follow the sea. In the

course of his voyages he visited nearly

all of the different parts of the globe,

even going so far noi'th as 72 degrees;

also stopping at many of the groups of
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islands in tlu- Pacific, ri-tnniiii<i by way .Jcicniiali was a descendant of Thomas
of Cape Horn, having made the circuit of Norcross who was in bnsiness in London
the earth. in IVKI. The original Norcross home-

At the breaking out of the War of stead is now a part of the United States
the Rebellion he enlisted in the Kith Arsenal grounds.

Maine Volunteers, serving nearly two Mr. Norcross is past commander of

years in that regiment. At that time. Post 1)2, G. A. K.; also past grand of

I8G4, the Government was greatly in

need of sailors in the Navy, and desiring

to go where he would be of most benefit

to the Government, he was transferivd to

the Navy, by reason of Special Order No.
108, War Department. He served in the

U. S. Steamers Augusta and Cambridge
until the close of the war. He then re-

sumed his voyages at sea until ISCtli, at

which time he decided to settle in Bos-

ton.

Nonantum Lodge No. HG, L O. O. F.

HKX.IAMIN' WOKMRLLE.
The name is variously spelled—Wor-

melle. Wormell, Wormel, Wormwell,
Wormil, Wormill and Wwormall.
Hranches of the family are in Maine,

\ew Hampshire, Massachusetts, Con-

necticut, Washington, I). C, and else-

where. So far as known the first to

come to this countrv vvas John Wormell,

He entered the employ of the Boston who came from England in the 17th cen-

and Albany R. R. Co. and continued in

their service until 1<S9;1 Upon the reor-

ganization of the Boston Fire Depart-

ment in 1874, he was appointed a call

member on Ladder 11. Afterwards he

was transferred to Chemical 6 where he

served until the forniatio:i of the com-

pany for Engine o4, when he was again

transferred to that company as hoseman, town of Pcmui, Me
where he remained until about 1897, at and one daughter

tnry and -settled in Maine. He served

with distinction in the French War.

His two sons, Nathaniel and John,

married and had large families. John

served in the War of the Revolution and

was an officer under Washington and

stationed at Cambridge. His oldest son,

Benjamin, was one of the founders of the

He had four sons

Elis youngest son

which time he retired, having served was John Wormelle, born in Peru, Me.

;

about twenty-three years. married there and had one son, Benjamin,

In 1870 Mr. Norcross married Miss late principal of our High School, and

Pauline F. Homsted of Skowhegan, Cordelia A'elesta who married Benjamin

Maine. They have one child, Fred A.,

born in 1871, who is now an architect in

Boston, Mass., and who with his wife re-

sides at Allston.

Mr. Norcross is a descendant of

Richard Norcross who came from Eng-

land in 1636 and settled in Watertown in

V. Bennett and now resides at Plymouth,

Mass.

John Wormelle, the father, removed

from Maine to Abington, Mass., in 1848,

for the purpose of giving his children a

better education. .\t about this time the

name acquired the additional e for the

1642. Richard was the son of Jeremiah purpose of distinguishing it from the

Norcross who came from England at the family of John Wormell of New Bed-

same time, but afterwards I'eturned. ford.
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Benjamin Wormelle, son of John,

was born in Peru Jan. 10, 1837. He
fitted for college in the high school of

Abington and graduated at Amherst

College in 1860 in the same class with

General Francis A. Walker. He has

been mainly engaged in teaching, enter-

ing the Eliot School in Boston in Sept.,

1869, and the Brighton High on Sept. 0,

1870, being the seventy-second out of

seventy-five applicants for that position.

The end of the present school year will

complete about thirty-eight and a half

years of almost continuous teaching. He
married Jan. 17, 1870, Lizzie J. Keed,

daughter of Jesse Reed of Abington,

and settled in Brighton where they have

since resided. They had three sons and

one daughter: AVilson Ward, born Jan.

13, 1871, entered Brown [Jnivei'sity in

Sept., 1893; was transferred to Harvard

University in 1894 and had nearly com-

pleted his course when he died March '),

1897. Charles Burton, born May 13,

187-, spent two years in the regular

course at Harvard, entering in Sept.,

1891; then transferred to the Harvard

Medical School, won three scholarships

and graduated in 1898. He then spent

several months in England and Fi-ance.

Returning, he secured by competitive

examination a two years' appointment in

the Boston City Hospital, fiom which he

graduated in Jan. 1901. Olive May was

born March 26, 1874. Fred Curlis, boi-n

March 18, 1878, is now (1901) a student

in the sophomore class in Harvai'd Uni-

versity.

FARRIXGTOX FAMILY.

Ebenezer Farrington of Dedham
married Mei'cy Cleavland of AValpole,

Mass., Sept. 26, 17o4, and lived at Wal-

pole. They had ten children:—Deliver-

ance, born Xov. 26, 175-5; Ebenezer, Jr.,

born Dec. 16, 1757; Daniel, born Nov. 8,

1759; Lois, born Feb. 8, 1761; Rachel,

born Sept. 24, 1764; Hannah, born Dec.

6, 1765; Jacob, born July 20, 1770;

Mille, born Feb. 22, 1773; Isaac, born

Sept. 21, 1775; and Hetty, born Sept. 29,

1779.
'

Isaac, the ninth child of Ebenezer,

died June 30, 1861. He married Mehita-

ble Hunting, daughter of Israel and

Rhoda, of Xeedham. She died June 1,

1865. In 1797 he lived in Brookline and

purchased considei'able land in 1815 of

the Col. Gardner estate, wheie Farring-

ton Avenue and Linden Street are, and

bordering on Harvard Avenue. About
1827 he moved to Bi-ighton and erected

a house where the Methodist Chui'ch

now stands on Hai'vard Avenue. They
had seven children:

—

Rebecca married Elijah Xevers and

died soon after.

Isaac Jr. married Eliza Kendall of

Framlngham and had one child, Cora.

Reuben married Abbie Simonds of

Wobourn and had Rebekah; Harriet who
married Curtis; Mary, Eliza, Mar-

tha and Sarah. Harriet is the only one

now living. Reuben, the father, married

secondly Abbie Austin of Plainfield, and

thirdly Almira Mixer who was left a

widow.

Mehitable maii-ied Pati-ick Colby.

[See Colby Family.]

Hannah married Lewis Dailey of

Canada. They had five children: Lewis,

Charles, William, Howard and Cynthia.

William enlisted in the Civil War at the

early age of seventeen.

Joel F. married Martha Maynard of

Cambridge. They had four children, all
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born ill Brighton: ( "liester, Joseph, Ar-
thur and George.

John C, the youngest, born in Cam-
bridgeport May 11, 1824, married April

6, 1854, Sophia J. Goodell of Prospect,

Me., daughter of David and ]Mary (Ellis)

Goodell. He died Feb. lo, 1808. They
had six children, born iu Allston. Mary
Anna was born Jan. 2;^, 1855. Emma L.,

born Oct. 19, 185(j, married Clarence II.

Clark of Wells, Me., Nov. 18, 1874. and

had two children Susie Louise (deceased)

and Mabel J. who married Chai-les E.

Cone of Nebraska, May 16, lUOO. So-

phia J., born July 19, 1858, married Nov.

8U, 1881, George F. Taft of HoUiston.

They reside on Farriugtoii Avenue.

Lizzie Etta, born Feb. •->, 18111, marrietl

Oct. 18, 1893, Willis G. Pultz of Hud-
son, N. Y. They live on Faniuglou

Avenue. John Edward, born June 24,

1863, married May 4, 1887, Mariou Gor-

don, granddaughter of John Gordon of

Brighton. He died July 4, 1893, leaving

his wife and three children—Edna Cecil,

born Feb. 5, 1888; Helen Elizabeth; and

Louise Gordon, born May 13, 18'.H).

William Melbourne Farriugton, tK>ni

June 12, 1866, married Oct. 22, 189(1,

Mabel G. Fay. [See Sanderson and

Thwing Families.] The\ had one child,

Katherine, born Oct. 3(1, 1896, and died

July 29, 1897. William M., the father,

graduated from the Allston Grammar
School; entered a Boston shoe manufac-

turing establishment in which he became

head bookkeeper and confidential clerk.

Failing health forced him to resign his

position. In 1890 he engaged in the real

estate and insurance business in Allston,

in which he has since continued. He has

been interested in athletic sports; was

secretary of the old Mass. Bicycle Club,

an original nieinber of the Boston Ath-

letic Association and Corey Hill Tobog-
gan Club; one of the incorporators of

the Schumann Club; secretary of the

Allston Club and treasurer of the Wash-
ington Allston Club. He was master of

Bethesda Lodge, A. F. & A. M., in 1897

and 1898, and is a member of St. Paul's

WILLIAM M. KARRINGTON.

Royal Arch Chapter and of DeMolay

Coinmanderv of Knights Templars. He
was in 1898 installed grand pursuivant,

and in 1890 and 1900 grand steward of

the Grand Lodge of Masons. In 1894

he was elected a member of the City

Council and served efficiently during

1895, '96 and '97.

COLLIXS FAMILY.

Joseph Collins, who is supposed to

have imigrated from Ireland to America

about 1650, (not Joseph, son of Henry

Collins, 1606-1687, who came from Eng-

land in the ".\bigaH" with wife, children

and servants, and who was the first of

the name in America) was in Eastham

soon after its settlement in 1644, and re-

sided in the northerly section of the

town. Here he married March 20, 1671,

Ruth (not Duty) Knowles and secondly

Sarah, and had five sons and four daugh-
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ters: — Sarah, born Jan. 2, 1(J72; John,

horn Dec. lb', 1G74; Lydia, born July,

1G7G; Joseph, born June, 1678, (married

Rebecca, daugliter of Johnathan Spar-

I'ow, who represented the town in the

Colony Court and General Court twelve

years and was a selectman of his town

for many years); Hannah, born l()8(t;

Johnathan, born August, 1G8'2, (married

at Truro, Elizabeth Yickery: earlier in

life this young woman had been taken

prisoner by the French when making a

voyage on a small vessel, manned by her

kinsman. While a prisoner of the

Frenchmen, the vessel was wrecked on

the Isle of Sable, where huts were built

and a winter passed amid hardship and

suffering. In the spring the island w'as

visited by the English, the French taken

prisoners and Miss Yickei-y sent home.

Although most honorable protection was

extended by her captors, the enforced

stay under such circumstances was a

thrilling experience. Some years after

her death Johnathan married Susanah

Walker); Jane, born March, 1684; Ben-

jamin, born Feb., 1G87, and who in 1726

was owner of the first slave brought to

this town; and James, Itorn March, 1(581',

(married Sarah at Trnro about

1707.)

In Barnstable Count}' Probate Reg-

istry is the will of Joseph Collins (Col-

lings) dated ''Aug. Ith in the tenth year

of His Magisty's reign" in which ap-

pears:
—

''having arrived at old age and

in a weak and low condition." An in-

ventory in connection with said will, filed

March 2, 172o-4 shows that his death oc-

curred in the fall of 1723 or the winter

of 1724.

John Collins, eldest son and second

child of Jose])!) and Ruth (Knowles)

Collins, married at Eastham Feb. 12,

1702, Hannah Doane (a grandchild of

the first physician in Eastham who con-

tinued in practice until his death in 1712.

His son, "father of Hannah, succeeded to

his Eastham practice") and had five sons

and two daughters: Solomon, born Feb.

6, 170o; Samuel, born Xov. 26, 1705;

Martha, born Jan. 2G, 1707; John, born

Nov. 2, 170'.), (taught school at Chatham
about 1737) ; Hannah, born Nov. 2, 1711;

Joseph, born Aug. 14, 1713: and David,

born April 20, 1710.

David Collins, youngest child of

John and Hannah (Doane) Collins, mar-

ried Dexiah Hawes and had one son,

David, born in 1747, and one daughter,

Sarah.

David Collins, oulj' son of David

and Dexiah (Hawes) Collins, married

Deborah Sears and had two sons and six

daughters: Reuben, born March 26,

1783; Thomas; Achsah; Anna, Desiah,

Deborah; Susan and Sarah. In 1820 he

removed from Dennis, where his wife

Debo!-ah died and was buried, to Monu-
ment (now Bourne) where he died Jan.

2, 1832.

Reuben Collins, born in Dennis, died

at Monument May 29, 18G8; married

Elizabeth R. Matthews (born Nov. G,

1787, died Sept. 21), 1864,) Jan. 1, 1808,

at Yarmouth and had five sons and six

daughters.

David was born in Deiniis, Barnsta-

ble Co., Mass., Sept. 2, 1808. His early

education was received in the Cape Cod
schools and later at the Weslyn Academy
at Wilbraham, Mass. Returning to Sand-

wich, Barnstable Co., (to which his par-

ents had removed in 1820) he taught

school several terms and assisted in the

work of surveying a I'oiiti' for the Cape
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Cntl Ship ("anal, un uiulertaking which is chaise maker, for $l(i")i) (this amount
a very little nearer completion today than represented his entire early savinj^^s) a
at that time, although annually agitated half acre of land with the house thereon,
on the cape and its life of charter pro- honndetl westerly on the road leadino-

from the "Parsonage House,'' so called,

to the town of Brookline—the site upon
whicli the city <>f iJoston n.)\v maintains

the fioltou Library.

At Sandwich July :!, \'6'-\-l, he niar-

i-ied ("lai-issa Ann, eldi'st of t(ii c-hildi'i-u

DAVID COLLINS.

longed from time to time by our Beacon

Hill fathers. He was offered a chance

to work his passage to Xew Yoik City

on a vessel and upon arriving there

started upon a store-to-store search for

employment, which was finally obtained

with a grocery firm at the munificent sal-

ary of fifty dollars, board and clothes

added, foi' the first yeai" here. He re-

mained several years until a dissolution

of the firm occurring he returned to

Sandwich and accompanied his father on

one of his infrequent trading trips to

Brighton. He was greatly impressed

with the business opportunities offered

and he determined to here take up his

permanent residence. On June •"), 18.S2,

he purchased from AVashington C". Allen,

MR!;'. 1)A\ ID C< HJlN^

(all of whom lived to reach their major-

ity) born to "Squire" Benjamin and Ln-

cinda (Bourne) Bourne. [Her father,

Benjamin Bourne, born June 1, 178-1,

was a representative from Sandwich in

1838.39-40-44, and died Dec. 1, 1863.

He was sixth in line from Richard

Bourne who was born in England and

settled in Sandwich, acquiring the Indian

language as far back as IGoS and was

ordained pastor of the Indian Church at

Mashpee Aug. 17, 111711, by the mi,ssiona-
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THE DAVID COLLINS HOUSE.

I'ies John Elliott and John Cotton. He
died in 1685. From 1729 to 1742 his

grandson, Joseph Bourne, was also a

preacher to the Indians. Edwin Fiske

Kimball in the "New England Maga-

zine," September, 1892, says: "The C'ape

Indians were kept at peace with the

whites during King Philip's AVar by the

labors of the Christian ministers among

them. Safe at home, the Cape Colonists

sent forces to the aid of their fellows.

Had the numerous tribes of the Cape

first massacred the few English there,

and joined King Philip, who can say but

the result would have been the extermi-

nation of the outnumbered Europeans?

It was the missionaries as well as the

soldiers who saved New England."]

The wedding tour embraced a chaise

drive from Sandwich to Brighton, where

all had been previously prepared and the

happy couple commenced housekeeping

duties which lasted over a period of 50

years and during which time there were

born to them one son and four daugh-

ters:

—

Mary Elizabeth, born Sept. 29, 1883,

died Aug. 16, 1876; married Samuel A.

Seager June 24, 1862, and had four sons

and one daughter. Her son, Samuel

Herbert Seager, married April 11, 1898,

at Syracuse, N. Y., Adelaide, daughter

of Theodore Dvvight and Julia Hawley
Davis. The}' have David Collins, born

Jan. 16, 1899, and Theodore Dwight,

born Feb. 13, 19U1. David C., younger

brother of Samuel H., dwells with the

latter in the old residence of their grand-

father David.

David Franklin, l)oin Feb. 2'), 1836,

died Aug. 8, 186(1.

Esabella Frances, born Oct. 27, 1840,

died April 1), 1869, married Edward P.

Wright Oct. 19, 1864.

Clara Bourne, born Nov. 27, 1842,

died April 14, 185(1.
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Abby Bourne, Ijoni Feb. l.!, 184t),

died May 13, 188"); nianied Albert F.

Laniard Sept. 14, iSt*)'.', and had one
daughter, Isabeila Frances, born May 27,

1870, died Nov. 8, 1877.

From 1850 to 1859 Mr. ("ollins

served the town three terms as one of its

was

construction contracts in coiniection with

same. The auth(»res.s, " F'anny Fern"
also resided here a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins lived here until

their deaths, his occurring Dec. ol, 1888,

and Mrs. Collins only surviving him one
three selectmen and in 1851-2 he served year and five months, as slie died May 5,

as member from Brighton in the House
of Representatives. For many years he

was identified with, and a director in,

local financial institutions. He was a

regular attendant at the Brighton Con-

gregational Church services and was fr-e-

quently cbosen to represent the society

as a committeeman. He was active in

promoting the establishment of our Ever-

green Ometery.
For many years previous to the es-

tablishment of steam railroads, Mr. Col-

lins dealt heavily in live stock, making
regular and frequent trips into the then

so-called " western country," buying the

stock from the farmers and driving it

over the roads to the Brighton market.

He was quite successful in his business

and during his later years confined his

attention soleh' to the care of his prop-

erty interests which were diversified and

frequently required his presence in no

less than eight different states. In 1831

Mr. Collins purchased for a home fi'om

the Brighton Congregational Society the

house which was longest identified as his

Brighton residence and which stands im-

mediately in rear of the Congregational

1890. Their only living descendants, the

sons of their eldest daughter, now reside

in the old home.

In personal appearance Mr. Collins

was tall and very erect. He was gifted

with a remarkably strong constitution

and a wonderful memory which, embrac-

ing as it did the period of (')5 years which,

perhaps, witnessed our country's greatest

development and progress, made of him a

wonderfully interesting conversationalist.

He was of a very retiring disposition,

however, and could rarely if ever be in-

duced to speak in public in his latter

days. Honest and upright ever, he was

one of the old school of men who have

made this world better for having lived

their simple but kindly lives therein.

Reuben, Jr., born Feb. 10, 1810, died

Jan. 10, 1878; married at Monument

fJune 10, , Fear Perry, born at Mon-

ument Xov. 25, 1810, died June U, 1891.

Mr. Collins was a selectman of the town

of Sandwich two years and representa-

tive to the General Court in 1854, and

for many years was a prominent and

very successful sailing master and ship

owner. Their childn-n were Harriet Ev-

Church [cut of same inserted] on Digh- elyn and Reuben Perry,

ton, formerly " Winship" Place, and still Harriet Evelyn, born April 2, 1835,

earlier known as a lane leading to the married at Monument May 30, 1855, Al-

hall on Agricultural Hill. Dr. Edward fred Dykes, born at Leeds, England,

Everett Hale resided in this house when Feb. 2, 1825, died at Boston Jan. 11,

a student at college and during the time 1890, and had: — Alfred, born May 23,

that the Boston and Worcester Railroad 1857, died May Id, 1899; William Perry,
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THE ABRAM COLLINS HOUSE.

born Sept. 23, 1860, who married at

AVareham Sept. 15, 1894, Nellie Malcolm

Palmer, born July 6, 1867, died Feb. 18,

1900, leaving one daughter, Dorothy,

born at Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 29, 1899;

and Helen Louise, born July 10, 18G3,

married June 5, 1883, Henry Mayo
Knowles, born at New Bedford Dec. 14,

1842; their children, Henry M., Jr., born

April 7, 1884, died Sept. -j, 1885, Robert

Winthrop, born May 22, 1891.

Reuben Perry, born May 3, 1844,

married Sept. 5, 1865, Anna Belknap,

born July 11, 1841, whose children are

Elizabeth Matthews, born Jan. 23, 1867;

Reuben Belknap, born Oct. 25, 186i);

Anna Gertrude, born March 13, 1874;

Samuel AYillis, born Sept. 29, 1873, and

David, born Feb. 20, 1882. Mr. Collins

i-esides at Dedham, Mass., and is road-

master of the Providence Division of the

X. Y., N. H. & H. Railroad, a i)osition

which he has held for many years.

Elizabeth, born Nov. 24, 1811, died

Jan. 13, 1845; married Seth S. Burgess,

of Sandwich who was an enterprising

owner and master of many sailing ves-

sels. Their children are Clara and Seth

Mendell.

Abram Wing Collins, the fouilh

child of Reuben and Elizabeth (Mat-

thews) Collins was born in Dennis, Mass.,

May 19, 1814. AVhen he was seven years

of age he removed with his parents to

MoiuuTient, now Bouriie, Mass. He came

to Brighton when he was about twenty-

one years old and engaged in business,

still making his home in Monument.

Dec. 31, 1840, he married Sophmnia

Swift Ellis, daughter of Captain AVilliam

and Bathsheba (Swift) Ellis of Monu-
ment, and a little later they moved to

Brighton. They had twelve children:

—

Bathsheba Ellis, born July 6, 1842,

and Elizal)eth Burgess, born Nov. 8,

1844, died April 24, 1S45. The double
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t'miei-a! of the little ones excited the sym-
pathy of the community.

Sophronia Anna, the thii-d child, was
liorn Feb. 1-3, 1840. .\ftei- finishinj? the

course of study at the Brighton High
School she attended the Wheaton Female
Seminary at Norton for a few terms, and
somewhat later taught in one of the

AliRAM VV. COLLINS.

Brighton primary schools. She was an

enthusiastic Bible student and nuich in-

terested in church work. Especially was

she interested in her little missionary so-

ciety and Sunday school class at Faneuil.

She died .July 11, 1890. She wrote a

number of short poems one of which is

pi'inted below. This poem appeared in

the "Brighton Register" Dec. 17, 1880.

A SONG IN THE NIGHT.
BY LUIHKNK

One ni.a;lit I walked by homeward way alone,

.\ moonlit glory over all ilie land;

.\ud saw the starry Dipper in the !-ky,

—

.\ silver cup held by my Fathers hand.

Like flashing jewels .^eelned its seven stars,

.And as I jjazed, nnto my listening soul,

The sweetness of a heaven-sent message came

:

Who ruleth lliem doth all my life control.

The mighty I'ower that made and guides the stars,

Is pledged foreverniore to shelter me

:

.
liut not the Strength and Power alone I trust,

Infinite I.ove is mine eternally.

I cannot go from underneath the sky.

Though seeking earth's most unfre(|uented spot

;

l!:it it's a surer, far more blessed truth,

r caiiiKit wander where my God is not.

My cup of life He holds, and pours therein

Whaie'cr His loving wi.sdom seems is best;

.And I, His little child, muiuestioning,

(an dare to drink it all, and trusting, rest.

.\nil when yon worlds are blotted from the sky,

Preserved no long-er by the Power divine,

Through grace, a jewel in the Savior's crown,
I, ••like the stars," fore\er more shall shine.

Abi'ani Wing Collins, Jr., the fourth

child, was born March -5, 1848. He mar-

ried Rebecca Tilson Bumpus of Ware-
ham Nov. 9, 1869.

Edgar Francis and Ella Frances

were born Mai'ch 23, 18o0. Edgar F.

died March 15, 1851. Ella Frances Col-

lins married Joseph Balch Braman of

Brighton Sept. 10, 1867. [See Braman
Family for an interesting account of her

advancement.]

Betsie Howes Doane, the seventh

child, was born March 11, 1852, and died

Dec. 9, 1853.

Adela Rebecca Collins was born

April 19, 1854. She married Ezra Rus-

sell Bumpus of Wareham May 25, 1876.

William Ellis Collins, born March

19, 1856, died Aug. 24, 1898, unmarried.

Harriet Ferdinand Nye Collins, born

April 14, 1859, died Oct. 28, 1864.

Mary Gleason Collins was born

Sept. 17, 1861, in the Oakland Street

homestead, where she still resides. She

married Frank Herbert Fitts of Walpole

June 21, 1888. Mr. Fitts came to Brigh-
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ton in 1886. He is the son of Charles

H. and Emeline A. (Richards) Fitts, and

was born in Rockville, Mass., April 30,

1801. They have one child, Adela

Frances, born Nov. 26, 1895.

Fi-ed Swift Collins was born Feb. 5,

1864. June 8, 1889, he man-ied Mabel

Bucklin Rogerson of Newton, daughter

of William B. and' Anna (Willard) Rog-

erson. They had three children: Milton

died Nov. 21, 1894, aged five years;

Clifton Abram, born Feb. 4, 1891, and

Vivian, born June 28, 189:].

For many years when Brighton was

the cattle-market centre, A. W. Collins

and his brother, David, were among the

leading dealers in live-stock. In politics

he was a Republican. Mrs. Collins was

a member of the Brighton Congrega-

tional Church, a worker in the Ladies'

Benevolent Association and a teacher in

the Sunday School. She died Oct. 14,

1873. In January, 1877, ^Nlr. Collins

married Mrs. Caroline E. (Swift) Bum-

pus of Wareham, widow of Samuel Bum-

pus and mother of Rebecca T. and Ezra

R. Bumpus before mentioned. She is

still living, and although eighty years of

age shows remai-kable mental and physi-

cal vigor. Mr. Collins was of a kindly,

genial nature and was greatly beloved

by his family and friends. He died in

Brighton March 18, 1892.

Rebeckah W., fifth child of Reuben

and Elizabeth, born Feb. 17, 1816, died

at Sandwich July, 9, 1861; married May

7, 1840, Charles Corliss, [see Charles

Corliss Family] boi-n at North Yarmouth,

Me., Jan. 20, 1812, died at Cambridge-

port, Mass., Nov. 25, 1890; and had two

sons and three daughtei'S. Joseph Syl-

vanns, born Aug. 20, 1841, at Sandwich,

married. March 13, 1864, Mary C. Merritt

of Framingham; had four sons and one

daughter. Henr}^ Madison, born April

19, 1847, at Sandwich, married April 23,

1866, Marion A. War:-en, died Aug 10,

1875; had two sons and two daughters;

married secondly June 11, 1876, Emma
Carter; had two sons. Elizabeth Collins,

born July 20, 1844, at Sandwich. Abby
Rebekah, born March 18, 1850, at Brigh-

ton, died Aug. 18, 1852, at Brighton.

Abby Rebekah Lamb, born Nov. 3, 1858,

at Biighton, married June 30, 1878,

Morris AVorcester Turner, born March

24, 1857, at Brooklyn, N. Y.; and had

one son, Theodore, born Oct. 15, 1879,

died Oct. 15, 1879, and one daughter,

Beatrice Constance, born Nov. 24, 1883.

Joseph, born July 28, 1818, died

Dec. 10, 1839.

Susan, born Oct. 26, 1820, died Aug.

4, 1851; married Josiah Burgess; had

one son, Josiah Herbert, and one daugh-

ter, Helen, married Tobey.

Sylvanus B., born Sept. 6, 1823, at

Sandwich, died Dec. 21, 1826.

Lucy T., born Jan. 12, 1826, died

Nov. 27,' 1821.

Eunice T., born Aug. 26, 1828, died

Dec. 6, 1831.

Lucy Eunice, born Oct. 22, 1831,

died Aug. 9, 1879; mari'ied Seth S. Bur-

gess, husband of her sister, Elizabeth,

deceased (mentioned previously).

3-
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